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Spoiled Holidays:
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By PETER BffiEETT

B B.C/ solicitors are investigatin-g the actiyities of a current affairs

• TiroduopT-who arts as iTifnrrnatinnofficerforanreenancyadvieeM« produce -who acts as informationoifficer for a pregnancy advice
service and !a South London abortion clinia He is Mr. Keith Hindeil— "

I
of the radio programme

50 HELD. '“The World Tonight” “taS
: The inquiry wms ordered Xast night Mr. Mears

TVr • ‘ after complaints that the scrib^ Mr mndeil's spare
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Health ' SOmcib^^-^'w ‘ coding.
£2.000 ndnjoii a.yiear and Uie
£200 million a yett medidDe bdl:

.. Several, bdier forms (tfihazges
have- .been . conadered -and re-
jected;..One.was.'to.mialce' "life-,
saving” drags biit ti» make
the' paden£_pay. :tbe full - cost of
all others.'The- objection to. tUs
Is'tiiat patients witirdhronic gnd
serzmis oid' sot [dasgerona.. con*
ditions would. .bit han).

;.

i Aimther pr^os^ vw make
a -?* hotel cShge” for board iuid

lod^g in hospital ~ as sog-
gested in . (he Hevsridge £^rt
which mettded tbe introdmmon
bf the H^th .Servjcer-bnt it is

thpoght ' tbe -Cfoyemment is sot-
prepared to take so. drastic a st^.
a£ pr^at.

.

.. A'straight increase in tbe

aayantages,: The -admiai-

strative * afrahgelaients - db hot
need to be altered^ the list of
exepiptiDns remains*^ tiie, same;
and' it' nu^ be (thon^t that the
pnhfic are aocustonied to paying
mcfeases.-'

50 HELD
IN SOCCER
RAMPAGE
Snnd^ T^^RVh Beporter

Fifty sqco^ .fans were
airested .to Hidifax,

Yorks, yesterday .'for . fitt-
ing and carrying' offensive
weapons- -at Manchester
'United’s Watney Cup match'
vrath -Halzfasc Town' at the
'start of the n^w season.

One thousand TTioi^ fms ran
wild -throngfa the to«vei after the.
^ne ' which' 'United !1ost 2-1.

Ode b'andr£d of them fbcced tbe

^ay HdteL"-th‘e neaittt
'
public

house to tbie ground^- to dose..
< Mr;. ' H. Bakery the manager,
said: “ Ihey -were hdia^g like

aaiinal^fighting aindog thbm-
selves.' They '.were swinging - on
the' light fiftings. Threes tables
weire used us' weapuns," windows
and. four dozen glames were
broken.”

' '

'IN iGO^t^
Three ambulances went to

the. football- ^nund to coBect duration and were nnbiaS^ Ko
spe^tors, injured in fightsl

^
* complaints bad been returned..spe^tors, iniured in fights.

^ *

Ma^ fans had fiiarched nearly
30 miles over the Pennines to
Halifax' dming tbe nighL They
roamed the streets, smaslting
'poblic bODse and .stu^-windows.
One- dosed 'after -200 had
st'orme'd throng 'oveitiinung
-di^lays.

' Cbmpl^nts have been made by
three leading anti-abortion organ-
isations to iii&. CbarlK Curran,
B3.C. Director Gmieia] and to
Loxti. HZIi,'BH.C' chainnan.

One complazat by Mr. Martin
Mears, General Secretary of
Life: Save the TTnbom Cfaihl,

One gro»p_siwtdied.aJiBy..of. .was ..made on- -July 20. The
sheath kmves from a sports others by the ^ety for
shop. AboutAlSOwvortb of stodc the Fzvteetioa of Unborn Ghzl-
.was takeo. Polim .sud 'IW.men .dren and by Sanctity uf Unborn
d^t wick tiie 'tititadoQ. '. T.i'fo, were ™*dfc jast week. *

Already tke'B.B.C solidtbrs
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ENGLAND DROP
i JOHN .SNOW-
’ Simd^' Tdegi^ Separter

< Fast bowler Jcdui. Snow, has-
been dropped for^' disoplinarr
reasons- from-^the . -England:- team
tq. meet India at Old Itaffoiti on
ThuTsdayl This follows, tbe inci-

dent at Lord’s last Tuesday when.-
Snow "appeal- jo j shoulder-

.

charge an '

-Indian . .baianan,
Ga^kar,,while, be.was go.i^ for

a run. . .

;
Bfidad MelfOrd-rP. 28.

LIONS WIN
.The British .IiitMS- beat 'Hew

Zealand by 13 points to j.In the i

.tijird .
Rugby • -Uoioa . inter-

national - at - WeUin^on,- New
Zealand ;

yesterday, lead
2-1: in -the ^fourrmptch 'Seiies.

Lkns na^ i .
,

LATE NEWS

LOVERS* 14|nmx Jts^
Man wes at Ic
'siatiou last night

UUBDE
POUCE

LosuEs’ tm, ziatmr.

ASTRONAUTS
GO FOR
DRIVE WITH
WHEEL FAULT

By HENRY MILLER in Houston, Terras

COL. DAVID SCOTT and Lt.-Col. James Irwin,

two of the Apollo 15 astronauts, became
yesterday the first men to drive on the Moon.

They went on a two-mile trip to Elbow Crater,

in the Hadley-Apennine

They mov^ along at a TRACES OF
steady five miles an hour in
their Lunar Rover. Tele- Xf/ A 'TVt^ /1?\7
vision viewers saw the fr rM.J. JuiX ^Li
buggy roll away, looking
for all the world like a ^XJT?
slow-motion fio-kart. X £1x> irxL/L/l T

-rri,. T*T^_i j Tv,„: -T,4. it have replied to Mr. Mears pro-
Tne World TomgnL mlsing “immediate inquhies.”

The inquiry vms ordered Xast night Mr. Mears de-

er Comolaints that the scribed Mr Hindeil’s spare-time

3.C.*s tdephone number « “alarauDg”.

has been supplied to people spring the ^ef

^ i?S-.
Pregnancy Adviwry service tion that a public corporation,
and asking for details of its once not^ i^oin^out the

service and its aboziioa for its digmty in broad-^ fte .FdifeldN™ “'Xr tfe
Home, Norwood^ South XiOn- public rdations organ of the
don. British abortion indnstry.”

•It is claimed that callers said he had 1^
have also been given an erteo- !gg.
non nui^CT m ^adrasting

telephone the service,m The World; Tbnighfs She was given tbe Broadcasting
oflSces. House phone nninber 580 4468

Mr. Hinden adxiiitted to - me
last week Ibat-he was » member number,

of tbe management- committee Of • -Miss Mira Gainsly, the direo-
tiie aerrioe and the clisiCi The tor of the service, said: “Mr.
service

.
arranges

.
abortions HindOU dou a dedicated and

tiirough the clinic 'at £85 a Hmo. worthwhile job with onr orga-

.. . nisatioD. The fact that he wow
No complaints . .

for the BX.C. we consider irre-
• • * jCTdnte^

Mr. Bjndell said at his office
tiiat.he had been concerned only 'VolUlEtarv WOrkOF
in wudncing tiiree radio items « .j «•— ,
on abortion in 18 months. These Hind^ said : “ The work
were- only of a few minutes 1 do is entirely voluntary and
' ation and were nnbias^ Ko ^ am .totally unpaid. The service

iplaints bad been returned.
' is a charity and it does valuable

„ L - V i wark. I d^ adth the occasional
Comp-tonte h^beCT made by Press inquiry. Put 1 never dealM lea^g an^bortion organ- with patiente

Hni, BX.C' chairman. semce as_ smjw a dianb
^

V .KM uuuriioui.
activity *o£ the kmd we. are

One complazat by Bdr. Martin encouraged to have by toe
ars, General Secretary of B.B.C -The service is reliable
e: Save the TTnborn Child, and the price is reasonable. Onr
s- made on--Jnty 20. The ' doctors 'are extremely - respons-
ers by toe Sotietf for ibie. They will not abort if the
Protection of Unborn C3ul- patient is too ill or if it is too
a and by Sanctity uf Unborn . iate.
ft, vrere made last week. -

‘‘As a journalist 1 strive for

Uready the'B.B.C solidtbrs impartiality. The B.B.C lays

down that total Mas is not per-
- - .

-• - mitted. My views on abortion
are heavily ontwdgbed to m?

' colleagues. T work vnth three

/\t C IvICVVO Catoofics—ail of toem are senior
to me."

Joiilfly owned-
1^. Trevor Heatocote, owner

of the Fairfield Clinic, said:
"Mr. Bindel! is on"oar manage-
ment committee because of his
connection with Pr^ancy
Advirory Service. Tbe cnnie is

jointly owned by the service. The
OVERS* LjWB UURDEK profits are shared between us.”

HAM POUCE
.
The cUm'c is geared to per-

Itansto form 144- operations eadi tveek

iut night beMna witii and charges £60. The operations

fpoianes zsBitier' of eiSX are performed by $a)ari(^ gynae-
BSeketts, .-16, of PtocBtoh. to cologists and freelance doctors
LmoEs’ Lane, Ziatqasr. at. a fae of £15 a time.

A. B.B.G spokesmao ssid
1 yesterday: “Mr. Hindeil bas

gone on holiday. The matter is

in toe -bands of onr soUdtors.
They -wni- write to Mr. Mears

.r - explainixig the Htoatioa.” .

site.

They moved along at a
steady five miles an Sour in
their Lunar Rover. Tele-

vision viewers saw the
buggy roll away, looking
for all the world like a
slow-motion go-kart.

An electric^ fault robbed
the vdhicte of its front-wheel
steeling, but Mission Control
in Houston gave the astro-

nauts permission to go on tbe
trip osmg rear steering only.

After spending more than six

hours on tbe moon’s surface and
(Tuistog almost five miles, they
returned to tbe lunar module
Falcon for toe night. Their ex-
ploration ended 30 miootes
early, but they worked so hard
that they used more oxygen
than expected. Their exploit
was watriied to millions on
televition.
The two men travelled to toe

mile-wide Hadley Rilie and in-

spected the craters Elbow and
St. George. Two further moon-
w^ks are scbeduleA

^ Some '£tZ£*

As Cot Scott, 39, toe mission
commander, to^ his first look
at Falcon from toe outside, he
said: “IVe are at some tilt We
are on a slope of about 10 de-

grees and tile left rear foot-pad
IS about lower than tbe right
foot-pad. But the lunar module
is in good shape and toe Rover
is to good shape.”

“1 see ru have to keep my
eye on the road,” CoL Scott, 3^
told Houston as they set off

across tbe trackless lunar dust in
the Rover. ” Boy, it’s really roll-

ing hills . . . it’s up and down
we go

. , ,
And Xt.-CbL' Imto. 41, joked

;

"It feels Hke we need the seat
bells."
At one point, tiie cable controU

denty exdainied : ” Doh, hang
on! ” He explained toat, going
uphill, he had fried to man-
oeuvre and the Rover had
swivelled 180 degrees. He said
this - was caused by toe locked
front wheels—tbe rear wheels
skidded and broke away when
they tried to turn too sharply.

Mission Control told them they
hoped to have toe front steering
problem solved before too long.

Tangled cable

At one point, the cable control,
ling the movement of tbe tele-
-risioa camera became canght op
with an antenna lead on the
Rover. Lt-CoL liwto went back
and freed it while CoL Scott

Contomed on Back Page, CoL 6
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Dr. ANTHONY MICHAEUS
npHE first traces of iron

X mst have been dis-

covered in tbe Apollo 14
moon rocks, giving definite

proof that water existed on
the Moon when they were
formed about 5,700 million

years ago.

' This was annoonced yesterday

to Dr. Stnart AgreU, curator (rf

the Rock and Mineral Museum
and lecturer in mineralogy of
Cambridge University. He was
discDsaiig os BX.C television

the results to be expected from
Ite Apollo 15 mission.

Dr. Agrell said after the pro-

gramme: “If this was a terrest-

rial rock, what we have seen is

rust Dr. Agrell recrived from
the American space agency ,a

smaU section of rock found in

toe Fra Mauro area and analysed

it wito an electron probe,

NAMRD AFTER POET

The results showed dearly a
centre of pure iron, a surroand*

tog halo of deep brown layers

and the iron-free glass matrix
^ toe surrounding rock itself.

The deep redffish brown layers

of rust rr>titaiVn*ri 57 per cent,

iron, almost identical with an
irou-containxne mtoer^d oa earth

called goetihjte, after the Ger-
man poet and amateur sdeutijA.

who discovered it at the turn of

the 19th Centmy.

The origin of toe water is still

in doubt. It might have come
from inside' toe Mocm or have
been carried there to a meteor-
ite that impacted near toe site

where toe Apollo 14 astronauts
found toe rode.

FROZEN HIATER

Dr. Agrell hopes that ApoDo
15 rock samples will help him to
find an answer to this. There is

no likelihood of finding open
lakes or streams of water cm toe
Moon.

But he agreed toat his
•discovery lends support to tbe
toeoiy oi Prof. Z. Kc^gd, of
Mancbescer University, that
there might be frozen water
below toe surface of the Moon.

THE
MIAMI

NON-STOP
DAIIY
It leavesLondon at 10,40am. and

arrives atZ55pm. (local time)

For anominal charge‘we’11

entertainyou witlifilms andmusicon
the -way.

Askyouf travd agent to bookyoui

on theManuNon-stop Daily )fo

ifl57.73 return.*

*29-43 day economy excorsion fare. Fatevaries

accQi^ng to timeofyegtandletigcbQfst^,

. takesgoodcarecfyDiL
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U.S. ecorkomic Yahya

ills could
D̂acca

Cover-up job af Vatican

destroy Nixon By CLABE HOIliNGWORTH
!n Dacca

PRESIDENT ‘YAHYA
KHAN is expected to

JEESIDENT NIXON’S advisers in Congress fSSda^^vv-ffl'lSiTe
» are warning him that his hopes of re- ^ at the ]^ht of a

election next year could be destroyed by the paS°b?^BMgia^es^h
smouldering economic crisis which this week-

end threatened to bnrst

I into fiame. to filehten the Ben-

visit East Pakistan today or
next Tuesday. He will arrive
in Dacca at the height of a
ps^ological warfare cam-
paign by Bangla Desh guer-
rillas.

THIRD TRY
TO SAVE
LOCKHEED

to flamp but rather to friehten the Ben-Lu uoiuc.
gjjj. popnjatioa from the areas

Even the electoral ac- of future acdons.

claim to be won from such The guerrillas claim they'wUl
coups as a Peking visit and soon take “dramatic action.”

the ™ding.up of the ^rtet.

' By Ooi- Staff Correspondent
is Washington

I
F Lockheed gets its State
guarantee and is sa\’ed

from the brink of bank-
ruptcy this week, it will be
by only the barest margin.

nam war would not out- ^ ^
weigh the domestic conse- ® ^ CLASH
quences of continued There was a clash on Friday

inflation, high unemploy- night at Farmgat& an industrial
’ j e e ; K 1 « Jr, subupb between the aty and thement mq possibly an airport, between the guerrillas

international dollar crisis. and the army.
In tbe past week economic The exchange of automatic

sorrows have come not single fire and loud explosions could
spies but in battalions for the be heard throughout the dt}’

Nixon Administration,
include:

They and six guerrillas are r^orted
killed.

The Admioistration’s support- ^he worsening of two major in- ^era in tbe Senate are planning
to introduce a third version of

dustrial disputes in steel and dw^ction^ the Aipiy of thr«
Tculways; Christian villages of Loodaria,

the Save-Lockheed Bill tomor- . Nalchata and Daripara near
row. It represents a compro- Dacca, situated on &e branch
mise between the two previous defim for the nacal

i-aij^ay ]ipe whidi runs from.A... I_J _ _ T VA. 1411 WOV liuc WUitvW I UAX4 Ai WUA
year that endrf on June 30. ^ungi to Arikholo on a high

‘niese are the $250 million possibility that 1971 will, sm embankment

% A 1

1 i ^

ini
1
L ^ 1

I’iTIfiWiiT
BiiliKiliKA

smoothly as- evezyons.-bas^'
sapposed.

The: aulJior teBs me that
be begaxLrby liictatmg his

reoolflectfons. Bat he had to

stop so often to refresh his
'

meiiKNry with docaments
that he kept ]o^g his

theme. .
. .

‘

' AnbEher former' CbaSefv^'
‘

'mt ‘ pf coursi*
aBve afinister. Lord Sjatoh to iaime tajt^

^
hanu' is chainnatt' -tiBe

coondl that .wil! have -to
, _

appouit a new. Warden. MaiestlC dead

After recording 70,000
somewhat disjointed words
by this method, he began
all over again ~ tl^-.time

entirely by hand on lined
foolscap. That shows
streagm of mind as well as .

of wrist

jl^a/estic deadldisi

ColIeciUxr^ coiner
• • Jiavo. more 'mif...

.'DEN .. SONHES^BERG. the- the end -of a tois^^
American coBector, was David Brtice, who is^iu

in London la5t‘;week: .As my his appoiglfflent
^divwing of him ^ Said American negotj^^p

. the V3cb

Two other features of his
literaiT method which he
mentioned to me illnsiinate
his diaracter. He h^every
maninsaipt ' page*, j^to-
stated as soon as jt was
complete, in case

,
the

original should accidentally
be destroyed.

And he diecked. each
fact and figore personally
raliber than rely 6d an
assistant—** one m the jobs.

1 enj'oyed most.”

f aria,
a'leavj
for WaA
ton 'tai

After :

sear s

•

Wait
A B n e:
herg*s OB
diate pn
cessor |u
he was

'

called ^
retiremeot
the age of
Day afl9 .

for the T
year he .

laboured".'
the Hot
Majestic;
building t

has ahei
seen sn
histozy th

Too hot to hold

^ K

(£103 million) Lockheed^nlv
guarantee approved by the
House of Representatives on
Friday night and the $2,000

million (£855 miilionj general
guarantee For major businesses

which the .Administration wants.

Senator Proxmire, who has
Jed the GUbustering campaign

the Grst annual trade deGdt
since 1897;

A sudden downturn in an

train derailed
This is tbe first time the de-

Saaday Talecnpk pietM

economy that should be main- fence forces have been involved
taining a steadv upward trend, in the burning and flattening of

ffi f* j houses of purely Christian coro-
I rip Cancelietl munities. l%e guerrillas had de-~

" _ railed a train some miles away
On Friday the President can- along the Une—I saw the re-

agaiDsTthe laTwr Sara^^
believed to be ready to permit ^ °is At the moment these villages

a Bill for a general guarantee f? completely snrrounded bv
of up to $500 nsilliOD (£206 ^ Washington last water and many of the men who

TURNED BACK by Sister Floie^ the Vatican's
“ decency gnoni " at St Peter's basUica, Bcnne. a yctang
girl retreats behind a four-lcmgugge list of regulations
to have her suni skirt hem let down by her momer. The
wotchdog nun, previously a trinket seller, even bans
men in Senniula shorts from the Bctsilico. -Her coUec^es
soy "The work has giv^ her a new lease of Hfe."

million) to be put to tbe Senate.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
live there work in offices and

Midnight last night was the hotels in Dacca. They sar that
deadline for a settlement of between 3.000 and 4.000 Christ-

If that happens, and the Bill the steel industry dispute that have been rendered home-
is approved,^ vvm^ is pv no threatens the first nationwide * f®''' hundred were
means certain, the nral step strike for 12 yeam. Throu^out taken away b.v the Amur for
would be a conference between
representatives of the House
and of the Senate.

They would try to work out
a compromise Bill. This would
then have to be put to both
Houses for final approvaL
The deadline for Congressional

action Is next Friday, when
Congress goes into recess. Two
days later comes the British

Government’s deadline for

decision au whether to continue
with the RB-211 engine, tbe
power unit for Lockheed’s Tri-

Star airbus.

The uncertakities in the
situation are such that the
Administration and its Senate

-255?
Ui
l^wie

PCOM

questioning.

Although these events took

E
lace on Wednesday I have
een unable to obtain any com-

ment from tbe military spokes-
man, who has not been avaflaUe
since then. The Catholic clergy
in tbe area are deeply concerned
by this first attack on members
of their community.

THE POWER OF
MISS GOTTO

supporters could change their
minds by tomorrow.

McCarthy plea
"

on Bangla Desh DEAN ON
By Our 'T'RIAT

ComnuMiwealth Correspondeat -JL jL\R.rKMu

By Onr Correspondent in Sydney

A BOOK by a leading Canberra poEtic^ cnrespon-
dent, due to be published tomorrow, rlaimg that

Miss Ainsley Gotta, youthful and vivacious secretary

to Mr. John Gorton, had more influence than the
• Cabinet and' the rest of the

Government over Austra-

rkV? A Tk.7 J^TK7 lia*s former Prime Minister.

fftfAiinaTlTT.l

' J J vrTJTTS.ir.TjW.TI

advertikment

LOSE 10 lbs.

ON

GRAPEFRUIT

DIET

ll L^^^JnT' CommonweJui^CMWsiMindeiit

\ Britain and America should
«J1U recognise Bangla Desh. Mr.

Eugene McCarthy, tbe former
. . United States

.
senator, said in

** Do UI I favour, bud . . Keep London yesterday.
away from Jiere.” Hc called a Press conference^ to speak in support of a “ stop

Friday and yesterday steel firms genocide io East Pakistan ” rally

mis WEEK

continued to bank their fur- to be held bv Action Bangla
oaces in preparation for a shut- Desh in Trafalgar Square today.
QOWQ. The Pakistan Government haa

By JOHN AQLLER
in Cape Town

The Pakistan Government has
At the same time the strike asked for the rally to be banned.

against tbe railways tv the It is pointed out iu Loudou
United Transportation Workers that tbe organisers have given
continued to 9read. witii 10 the nectary assurances to the

S
OUTH AFRICA this week

stages two political

trials which could have

The book,' ** The Gorton
Experiment,” is by a Sydney
Daily Tele^ph correspond-
ent, Alan Reid. It is likdy to
remove any chance Mr. Gor-
ton might have had of again
leading the Liberal party.

Reid says that it was
seated in Canberra that ff
thrfe was any disagreement
between Mr, Gorton and Miss
Gotto there was no chance of a
decision from bim imtQ there
was a Tecondliation.

check on
nffVr

men
CHBISTOPH^MU^

in SaBabiarir

TNTRNSrVE. security
X checto on more than

BOIXYWOOD. C*ar. (Speetan.

companies now affected. Tbe authorities for maintqj nir^g
Goveroors of 25 States reported order. They have therefore

_„Tbli to tb« ncecMrol Gropvfraft
Dl«t tSat rvcTTovc ii isMwIy lalklBV
boot. TIwoMtod* of copl<« bave becD
PMrt irviD b-Dd Io &Md io loctorin.
plonto wd oUicM ttaraaflOont tti« U.S.
and CuJdo.

^at the situation in their been granted permission to hold
States rang^ from ’'critical”.to the rally and to march -to Down-

TMi iM«t r«4U»' works. Wv gave
t*Mjmn«ia(i rrponins or Its suwnw.

VDu i^ow It oxacUs. son co^d
low 10 poimA In IO days %vUIiqul
vHm or dnqp.

** disastrous.” iog Street t

I
In Chicago, housewives began Vlr. Heath,

stocking up food supplies. The
Ford Motor Company said it ^

ing Street to deliver a letter to

trials whidi could have
diplomatic impliatioiis, as - ogrtT
well as show up the opera- used to settle down in the
tious of its secun^ police Prime J^nrster*s inner saactum
at home and abroad. to ' a disaissioo - of serious

The major trial ta the Pretoria SSirati^-
“*

Supreme Court, involves the
Dean of Johannesburg, the Very
Rev. Gonville Frendi-B^a^,
59, a British dtiien. He faces

PERSONAirriES DlSSECrED

. . 1J)00 Europew woiicers
ud their families at - the
site of tbe controversial
Cabora Bassa Dam in

;
Northern- Mozambique have
been ordered by Portuguese
autiiorities.' .

*•
.

- •

Tbe double check on tiie

background and credentials of
an white- contract workers, who

fluent" or “good.**

Bnt ihe 120 places a year,
^ven to home civil servants
on part-time French courses
are to be almost trebled.

“We don’t essect btm'
teaching to make them
capable of negotiating in
Frendz. Bat those who have
taken this course Aould be
able to read docimikntS’ and -

to transact routine business,’’

other day to buy him somee

Money

Mr. Tony Eggleton, Press Sec* bidude several hundred Briton&
retary to Mr. Gorton was -one follows the arrest last week of

Probabto DO .wMMit low In tti»
Ar-t tnur but you coirid uddrnly
4-on 5 Miuid- OB tM Sih dny. Ttoc-c-

rora xnocor vximpaay saio « « rharv»o nnHop ih» Tan-fli-iam J
wrion was-one w*

would close three Mid-Western \f<1Tl riTI Ovia«cv« S?*®* of the few who were welcome to ^ec Europ^ who have been
assembly plants and lay off the v** VFAlttaolo jom in, those scssl.ohs. However, ®aiged with sabotage
workers. In Midiieau several • a ^ POLICE SWOOP I

oo avoided tiiem.' W PT/lfiffVRr

fttr IM'M aboul oop poDnd a

S
aNl tbe lOOi day. Then yon could
Me mout I 'y pi7undi I'yvry i%ira ria«9

assembly plants and lay off the
workers. In Michigan several
iron' ore mines said they were
considering dosing down.

island gaoled Tbe book states;

ivith sabotage

EXPLOSION

HOttl you yet rtcwit to your proptr
weigU. Bt-K at all, ihrn waU be ao
bmqcr MBO*.' And too can stfU cat
pneiaiMT Ipibiddco loode.

Humiliating deficit

At the other trial, in Marilz- The aooised . meD,«aU Pocto-

abl^disliklf ^ese dtii^ are imder

TliB fwrtt btlHod -be ** onlcK
weloH }on '* diet is simple. You
eat the ** aemK;?d lood-.” iMed :o
our Grap'rftiiK Diet Plan iKi .ind eeu
wfH loae UM^hay (at and excess body
Aulds.

Perhaps the most humiliating Mr. Aristotle Chassis, the ship-
event last week for Mr. Nixoo owner to try to take pictures
and the drafters of the Admiu- was senteoc^ to 70 days in

A new^aper photographer (people of mixed race) are lugation^oncerning
who recretjy landed ou Skoi^ acensed of plotting to overthrow tenous explosunTro
pios, tiie pnvate island home of the South . African Goverument L” futures preordained coaster 1

the- znya-
board the

Goodison himself took a.
in Freztdh and Ger-'

man*" at Cunbridge. - learnt
Arabic at- tbe Middle East
Centre for Arab Studies in

.

the Lebanon, -and picked up
Portuguese as- u mst srare-
tary in- Lisbon.; • -

. .

Modest ' iaceatives are
offered to-dlplomats intent on
improving their :Command of - the'butte^ collars that ^

A copy at tMa -tanHodly ancccMfuI
dirl laeladina yuaamed m'aiis can
(fbtilnad bgr mdiiig XI to wmcBT-
AWAY, ptirt. S.T.n, 316. SI. Mnr-
daf***s Road. Twielimbm. MiddlctA.
SfONEY RACK CUARANTtS.

ir TOO luirr not ioat up to IORm.
IU IB days DO OUT Grapefrntt DM
Plan (R\ ahuply rctvsB tbe Plan and
your XI win be refondeu piuuipdy
and without arguniant. Tw out tbto
ncange ua a reinlader. DecMe now
to reflate the brtei. altiacti re flgun
at your youth.

istration’s “ economic game prison oo the Greek island of
plan ” was the report on the Levkas yesterday. He is Anthony
Budget deficit. It came to over Kalogerakos, 28i
$23,000 million (nearly fiaOOO He was found guilty of “dis-

, . , turbiog the familv' calm” and
This was a remarkable rever- „ naiT fnp

sal of the intentions behind the
BudgeL It was originally sup-
posed to produce a surplus.

Shadow over Wall Street—PJ8

Government

JokilheSafbp
SmekepB

Press, photographer .med 1^ London to relative o
toe former Mrs. Jac- African political detain*

queune Kennedy, and three of
her bodyguards for £27,500 for TWO CHARGES
alleged "brutal assault” while
he was trying to take pictures tiie same tnw • tin

of the Onassls fanuVy in Skor- p>eul ag^st me Deu
pios. There is now a 300-yard to show toat ^uth

gathering, and the manner in iooamiuqne

^ w, The 36-page indictment against which complex and highly m - • • • •

Levkas yesterda^*He is Anthony toe Dean is based largely on a nical subjects were wcamined on Mosan^gue ^venm^t
Kalogerakos, 28: • security police swoop on the offi- a persoualised basis of near

was fnund ffniitv of “dis. ties of Student and religious primitive sunplidty.” either perisljed m.wSmSSIthat the Dean had diaarrelled Austrahan politician in -Uiat ha eTOosira. dm been caiued by
funds from the Internatiomi] pot only liked the company of

before tim ship
Defence and Aid organisation in women and^Uked taSS^ to .S™®^don to relatives of South toem, but was suffideatly oniS- ^®*Tugnese
Afncan political detainees. hibited to parade Ss'likmg. “toguerriBa fora.

TWO nraitGgk .
“When a lone woman was DARING RAIDS -

w .. ^ . P«!?Pt_macomp«i^. ofinenhc Aa»rdiM to nolfrii «nn«w« iw

fordgn' tongnes-^ut -payable trf his oSdal- dres

Such aBowances --vary fneadly umuiry: “is hubby
according to- the difficult of* to catming?^ .

- -

the language.
, A ffegqt . . ;

.

Frendi-speaker gets an addi-
tional £138 a -year. - Russlan’- Eenneth Rose

DARING RAIDS

At the same time the Met- Wte^S

ThisAQUAFILTERwW
remove 60% ofHie nicoHne
and70% ofhot tarsfrom
th/s cigarette

pios. There is now a 300-yard to show ttat toe South^can iractiveness as though drawn
Sf^rri^riaj limit- around the

been active in Britain anA has *. .Lwbon -.based. Conununmt

Ll 7T7j -ij

L

ui j-xTu-.- i

infiltrated some anti-apartheid 100 JUDGES QUIT **^?Sf**^2!*' ’

i-

GAMAGhlS

POLLUTION MOVE

a Lisbon- based Cnmmmiigt

100 JUDGES Qurr organisatipn. -

As!; * Tiln r e tt-
Although most of tbe AJLA.

2^ SouA. Eorea’b members!^ is known -to- be Por-
Bv Out Correspondent in Bonn Information ROB5. 415 judges have- rerigned in Se»y urn corresponuent m ^im agents in London foras toe basis protest at aUeged interference SSSthm^ ^Ses toWest Germany is to take tough of two charges. The Dean is by State prosecutors. Trouble BritaSi^S
ac^ou against pollution of rivers, said to have visited Britain to started after pcos^tors : to Entries.*™*

^^7^ -bnropean

lakes and
.
tiie sea, it was an- May 1970, and have taken part Seoul sought warrants of arrest

nouDced in 'Bonn yesterday, in a dedsion to grant aid to for two jndges, accused of ac-
Ihose responsible for wilfal pel- FreUmp, the anti - Fortuguere eepting entertainment ftom a
lution are threateoed with up to guerilia movement operating in defence lawyer to a pending
three years' imprisonmenL Mozambique. C8se.~Reuter.

defence lawyer to. a pending
C8se.“Rcuter.

Count quits over Pill

Tim group has riMmad re^oo-
sibHity for a snznber of damipf
raids.

The -Angoebe aKir has- been
tiifr first indication that the
A.R.A., believed to -be Pektog-
spbnsored Is 'atfira to Moaan^
mqne.

Life at the Itqr In Black Africa
^.6.

rpHE nephew of Pope Pius
X XH has resigned as

- Join the safer smokers. For about Ip a day AQUAFILTER
can make smoking safer by removing a large amount of tar

and nicotine. One AQUAFILTER will filter twenty dgarettes.

Our tip is afilcer—water-activated AQUAFILTER—the safer

way CO smoke. Available in black or white.

X XH has resigned as
president of a big pharma-
ceutic company after a
“ crisis of consdence ” over
the birth pill it produces.
The Vatican is retalnibg its .

small flnandal interest in
tbe firm.

For Count Giolio Pacelli, 61,
It was a case of proven business
acumen dashing with his faith

as a devout Roman Catholic. In
tbe end his ce^on, which out-
laws artificial birth control ot all

kinds, won.

The count solved his personal

-By ^
—

T.RST.TT! CHQjDE
— in Rome

—

Rome and vice-president of a
company called Italgas.

- Despite the strirt Roman
Catholic ban on contraception,
upheld three years ago in the
Pope's controversial extoyedical
Humanize Vetoe, and despite
Coopt. Pacellj’s rdigious con*
yiction. the cozommy -h^- b^n
producing “the'^" aiflce 1969.

Its pr^uct is dne 'of the 27
types of oral contraceptives cow
on sale to this overwhelmingly
Roman Catholic nation.- But ontfi
a recent ruling hy the Italian
constitnti'oual court the' pill

could not be sold for what it

was—a birth control device.

Instead it was sold- under the
counter or only with a doctoris
prescription that It was to be

problem by resigning from the
firm he has headecT for more

lAp for 0 pock ofseve/i. (Recommendec/ retail price).

Aquafiker Limited^ Sanites House, 4J/59 Clapham Rd., London, SiW.9.
Telephone: 01-735 2S0I.

than 20 years. His dedsion, how-
ever, will not leave him without
a job.

He has many other irons in
the fire. Among other top posts
he is a direc^r of the Bank of.

taken to cases of gynaecologjcal
distiirbances. There was no
open indication that it could
also be used to avoid nnwanted
pregnancies.

Delicate position
.

But in Marc^-came-tiie- ebn'
stituticiDal court’s action—^b-
brogating tile law banning
birth

. control “ propaganda.”
Tbe verdict put Conirt RMcUT?
company in a delicate positieiiu

Cuban tells t>£

embassy spies

^
If meant that to offert bomp^

tition from other pfll-produang-
companies it would have to start
pubudsing its oral . contracep-
tives too. malting - it quite plain
what the pQl was really for.

'

At that point Count Paoelli
resigned from the- company,
which has prospered under his
direction; now that tbe piD csh
be openly told to Italy there are
more massive profits vraitisg to
be reaped.

'

^ Onr Staff CmreqpoBdait
ia Washtiifl^

'

The. Gnban... totenigrace 5^
vice ..spies on Cammdniht and
'Western Eefliessy' and; ' other
oSdaWwztii. .eguaI myiartiality,'
ft wa's revealed last ,we^ In
testimony given to a Senate com-
mittee' in Washington by .a
Cuban defector..

The defeeddr.. hfr.., .!&andseo
Teira, ah Intelligenoe agent
entrusted with' Idsepiilg ah eye
on iureign newspaper' corres-
POhdmitS. - -,'rr

.Tdre, a handsome OT-year-bid
•Was* seleczted for the totdligence
service because. of. his presumed
aunre for -embas^. wives, sedre-
tanes and 'simflany ' -well-placed
ladies.'- •• -

oM*^^ }taieatN/iaHamc seif -inr.



in
By R. BARRY yH ^ard the Ddphi at Rhodes

. DRIVE to smarten pp :&e- Clarfe^
;:- i tons, started ywtCTday when the : v^eZ reached .the
’

ieek island of Rhodes on the fifth- day of h^ third 14-day Medffcer-

:-'ieah'crinse- -
•

f ^

';’assenger& are >coi]ipl^n- 90 d^ees Palirenlieit is -
-

jn. the IS-jei-dd'Fra NO
go liner, . FerdinanQ. de 'demed<vni£;&. sconring ajadaioft' .

. ^
dirty ,

. , ,
“Itisayciy iB.ce.ship.” - •• _vn ’ partiCBlar, complauts

;
* Bnt modi of &e ship, bnned

‘ 3ut the nUp^s Su-conution?- hy . e

W

iy»w»/fa»!g .- psra*
system are increasiag as .eus can oitly .be described'-as :

Iraws nearer to the Mia<3Io " scmffy. She-dearly had to leave
;st. There .has. been .nttle. Ppn tor the start of'^e erase.'

n of improvement in this seSsbn. last month' before she*]

•' herr • was really ready.

NO FAMILY
AS MOTHER
RETURNS

pecL
-.Ire temperature in-.the .din-:

A. .general complaiot of pas-,

sengers is that i6e' is like ansaloon at 9.50 a.m. yesterday
s 84 F., in spite of a .oS.. s tt4 sr., m spite or a cooi.

-.leze in the harbour after a '12-

.''ir nisbt passage from ' .My-
• 70S. The cmi^ie started at
.cona, Italy, last . Monday.

. ore passengefis.

• Zaptain Lefteris Poro^atb,
:• me new mastert who took
;• ir in Piraeus,' on Wednesday,
l,:sonai)y supervised the'deasr

of the swimming pooL But
'. was unable to me what
-..s wrong with the air^condi-

. ning. i

: - ^'r-conditioaihg' is advertised
>• the Clarksons orddiure as “a-

side -the sP'araus.! weli-furnishied
saioo'ns' and neatly ‘ decorated
public areas, her appearance is

no.t consistent’ with -the artist's

• By JOHN : WEAVER
/tihE lA>adon mother, Mrs.
X Joan McCarti^, who
abandoned her family to go'
on a ,three^eek American
holiday, will not be greeted

.

by. her chihlren. when she
returns this weelc ..

According to- letters she has
bad a change of heart and has

OwksoDS brodiTO - Biit the children will still be in
C.Qeap plastic utbngs, like lav- the-.' care '

*of Hackney
atory seats and' lampshades, -are

. who- baive= sent them away to - a
'ab^dy - brpken; --Points for holiday home in Essex. -

electric' diavers, a hrb^iire fea-
ture,. 'are nussihg in my 'cabin
and'in many-othiers. .

No laundry

: ur-coDcunoniDg js aavero^ qj- oijntworfc and riist show i OW it. wui depend on. Mrs.
.. the Clarksons brtc^e- as a- th^gf^?TpSn™rou^b^ app- McCarthy. We need m know the
-ijor plus fcah^ Bnt m fert g railiMSj lifeboaS aSi' condition.: of the mofher-”-
•••is an .^sratial bereu^ of -the

jjfebelts. f!S[ARTEic Tn-inirr
y m which the ship tzs been • _l._

caiAKTEK FUbsr
• iverted, to accommodate many AWthout twm Mr& McCarthy, 41, a widow.

A' senior child weltoe officer

for the coundl said: am
afraid-.l -dost' know when -the
children win be returned.

.“They will. be returned;home
when, their- holidays --.are. over
hot it. win deperc on. Mrs.

y in the S^Tcs CHARTER FLIGHT
iverted, to accommodate many ^thout torn Mr& McCarthy, 41, a widow,
ire passengers than-^e was majM -faaUb^ feflnrea.m ito ofBvermg'Boad.StokeNewibg-
gjaally deigned for.. '.

proCTurerg fecotheqae,- -.deep abandoned her 'children
AccommodaDou for 828. pas- “ we holjv-and, raore.-importanl, Frankie,'15, Maureen, IS, Robert
igers has been provided- b? shapboard laun.ory .service .-

: nine, Gordon, seven and 'John,
iking 'cabins from' forraer

.
Passengm. whp esepected a before boarding a diaiter

flight' for America.' Sbe is due
'back, on Thursday.

She...had been depres^d and

'.-'.iking --'cabins from' fonper- Passengers, who eaepected

'''go decks. Two of the decks- laundry- are accunmlating 'dirt

3 deep in the bold below the linmi-which''is starting- to' snie:

ter line.' i° the hot humid atmo^beri
"j ter line.’ in the hot hunud atmo^hwe.. She..had been depres^d and

From' my own hiveSHgations; - Tb»'.Save hero -told tost tfe in a' i^ate of nervous tension.
• .appears that the main prob- will have -to wart imtll^tne.ai^' according to .her. eldest son,

n is that whfle the ItaUan- reaAeABrfrut on MoneUqr for.rt Patrick, 18.
,

rde air-conditioning system is • Todav Pa^eik and his yoang
w, the Glasiowmade' en^nes ClarkMO s. staff on board- the bride, .Lynne,, who looked after

. at provide the power f6r air ' ship p.nvately a^ee . that ' she the children For the fl^
.
we^

"
-ction -fans - and- cooluig- ''com- ' started cruising. before',she'.was of tteir • -mother's ab^n'ce- ' will

essors are not. . ready..-They' Blame tire Greek, virit them at. the 'home.

-

Clearly what has been happen- ’7- Patriede said: '“I don’t taobw

; is that the engines have been One Mid: !^en if, tire how' th^. win react
,
when they

' Teakiiig down 'under .' the load ermse- had ' been cancelled ' the- • •.”'''
•

[.before' she was
lame tire Greek'

of tiieir • -mother's abMhce will

virit them at. the 'home.

-

Patriede said: '*T don’t kaow
how' th^. win react

.
when they

posed upon them. ship probably would stiD hot
ha^ been ready. 'Qarkson’s

edical dangers

Th« ai«»adifioaU« '-podaop

"edical dangers

- causing , roncern .to the. ship's

-

-piiicai staff because .seven of
. ;

-i-e passengers have . said tii^
tve heart conditions. . On the .

St enUse there were- 11. cases
heat rash, (as distinct from..

‘ innal sunburn) .and there have- „

— >en three so far this, onnse. .

.. Or. John W. Carter, the ship's

. mth African-born. - medical
'.ficer, said: “X don't-tbink .the

3^tb of tile passengers is being
Fected but the air-cohditiOning-. .

lO.dob spoiled JStoUda^r jniiOBe
. F&alt?-^P.4:. JenseiiT~F3

case
Sandv X^Mriw

- -A.' R. ' cB^ertoh^ 70

not optinud; we have 'TddndCT of the League of Eminre

iven 'me inmressioii' that -U chairinan.df Natiohar FSrbnt, has

ouId"be b^er .
•

. .. broken the hews 'tp his fellowers.

arttote nufe?. aamaeis. from Uie Ba*
"sts one even if.it means moving.-.' Of

^^er passengers..!..am advfsiag .
Many Snprort^ hare

.
lem

^Smengers with h^t 'rash '-to... 5®!?®y-rW ;

r -fear, cool dotbink -.and -sit. on Cm^dotcr, a. ..newsrsheec wtuch.

iiThe..vararie5:bI the. ait^n-.:
^itioning &ve led to a.daDy and JPP:
;^ghtly comedy of opeiting :«d

windows.- Passengers are «^Id he

Jld^. crew that window' must .
™ the .to.,.wou3d become a

Jbt:be' opeh^ because it- npsets 'i i ;

dp ie.jai£-.c(mditioamg.'.-lnit then ...The. lawsniC. \wncn. ended m
Y dndows. . have to . be. '6peiied.-'.tbe‘.5iiprenre..^.Gourt .in 'Santiago,.

^^use the air-knnditioning-. is riatmed that, the Bank ef Chile
^ m workiDg. .

- lost the will - of the late Mr,. It.

^Wben passengers retnnied.to K.' J^eiy^a vrealt^ eQoentric i

le ship after a day ashore at living .in- ChOe,. iiuwhidi he is.,

. -ykonos on Friday tne tempera- ..said to. have .left bis estate . to

.

'
-ire in the main saloon rearoed .- the Leagne'of Empire-Loyalists.,

BY OUR TV. StATF -

B.B.C faces a'-stc^ l^ireat 'jbiy iiore.1±mn;4^0
; :;i; X weekly-p^ -woidcers-4viuc^ could bd;^ prpducti

its studios to a -r:
— —

—

The A^odation of Bfpad-^ .Acc»hdihg; Jo'*
'

-T^^

ig(0B'astiiig Staff wiU-xne^:B.RC. .general recretaj^'jff.'the.assoba^

•'sccutives tomoiTOW to : tell tion, tee offer would mean- a
-'heni that hrawtift^ .thmugh. reduction. in..tee.''yahie of . rates

•ut the coun^ have. voted in agreed thenL.

, -upport of ^ industnal jidibn Tl & i mn -n^o^tois'. . have
nJess they .incFeatei.' .te^. penned pnt to tee BJ8JI teat:

„*ight-and-a-half;:per cent pay they, cannot fecommeitd what

'Under a dispute agrroment
•- le uoiOD will give tee B-B-C. 21 .

Z ays’ notiire before ' im^ementr
tee. -tereab . . ,

-

—“"^.Uoskilled.' workers,., 'sceire:

y^yniifters, carpenters,, .craftsmen'

7 >^Qd teebmeaf' staff 'are invo.lved • woman
^ is#- ftili-scalfi - ^oppafie- would • .'r

-

hT'f^uickly. dote 'down-, production- -Gnp -bi Britdn’s .heading ‘sor^'

television: .pogrammes.; .
- .geoh^' who:pBrtdd.frem h^^

I?J Alteougb’ tee BB.C Wbaid -be

''hie to keep iirom'anmies on ^Iden wedding;, nte left £10,000
• screen - with recorded -proi' and a hoase to inoteer womam .

uedOHA- all Oive shows- *OBldi ' Sir Heneage.O^c, who died

^ >e affected.
•

• *»
' ' gross, • £91,507 ..

. net .
.

(duty.-

lsTJ)45h.-''.' V-.-. :

'

-T

V' Long-term TMoriing stee- .To Msa
* ulb would be JUt. : Reooi^ags CUftoa Eoa^'Wimbledon, where

'

".-'jouid have-to be postoonro dnd .he lived fw’’- the-.jhst 'seven

.'ion.
.* .to chil.dr^' ' : '

*i^ Basic intes of pay for' ftote - Sir Jffeneag^ a 'fo™
^MavolreaTMEe from £16 a week' suiting surgeon at fii^s- Hofr i

fi" JO They are. demanding a said after .be walkro put

>tf0 Mr teflt7iD'crease''ba^-dated of his., home., at Neville. Court;

> IR^ffiyclk'hut tee B.B.C. has said-

ei^^nd-a-haif per cent ’ his namage bad been ^'virtually

costing' £500;0w. a year, is a- failure.^. He^addrf:...'*Rateer

mS^oapaffSd. - lateimh^ l^havcbeen.fortoB^
f '• --- - >1— ate enough • to ' meet, a-rremark-

n^;Eiseteiee.thiB^e6hnt cates '..I-'- :

ivere afi^^tedy.lh .Jima test- ^teh: * ..•-.--;OiterrWjlw iBA-

Mr. E. Shinwell
arrested

in Luxembourg
SUNDAY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

S
COTLAND YARD and the American F.B.L

have been called in by the Luxembourg
judicial au^orities to investigate an inter-

national fraud.
Tt' _r information from tee F-BJ. that
It . arises out of the there was Mafia involvement

smuggling by the Mafia both in the interception and
from the United States to altering of tee I.BM. bond cei>

Stolen (bonds valued at

more than £125,000.
Negotiatioos were in hand for

The inquiry follows the a second loan of three million

arrest in Luxembourg of Mr. Belgian francs (£25,000) by 'the

Ernest Shinwell, 53. a ffnan- Luxembourg bank. This was
cier, son of Lord Shinwell the fJ»PPed. by the intervention of

former Minister of Defence police,

and Labour M.P. Judicial authorities ordered the

ir'Se* sSLieS' of
° aS ^1““' “ -f «=

inn.uPT by the Luxembourg recovered.

hididary.

Rnnk loan

A Luxembourg Government
spokesman said: **! can confirm
that a very important interna-

M^. PATRIpUl WBLIJ^ 24, pushinq her empty preon yesterdccy in Broad Walk,
HdrlofWj Esseit. while, x^nocting her rrldoy shopx^ng journey, during which hex

daughter Denise, five months, was kidnapped outside a shop.

Lost baby
:
ginger man clue

H** was seized by plaih-clothes
^fraud is being investi-

police in the Investors' Bank

r°e?eii“.3" T fei'S Purchase attempt

same time was a British besi- P?''“
,

ness associate Mr. Aiexander JS.®
Holmes, 46.

Investors* Bank in its entirety.
It is the first time that Liurem-

A MAN with ginger hair'

was being hunted yes- .

terday by detectives

searching for the five-

month-old-- baby .girl .who .

. was kidnapped from
.
her

pram outside' a shop.
A woman and a stteoolboy

have told police that they saw
the man bandHinx a baby on
Friday, the. day Denise "Weller'

disappeared' from outride a

chemist's shop in Broadwalk.
Harlow, Essex, as her mother
shopped Tor baby food.
DeL Ch. SupL Len 'White,

head of 'Essex' CI.D., said ' last

night the woman had seen a
man handling a baby and torning

SUNDAY TELEGRAPH
REPORTER

it on its back in a pram outride
' Sainsbury's supermarket only
.rivo doors away from where
Denise was taken.
The woman was suspicious

and asked the man if it was his
baby. He said do, and walked
away. lAter an ll-yeaixild
schoolboy playing near the Wil.

. low Beauty public house, Hold-
ings Road, Harlow, half a mile
from the town centre, saw a

man in a gold-coloured Vauxhali
estate car. The back door was

ooen and a baby was crying on
the back seat.

Both witnesses said the man,
aged between 30 and 40, was
wearing a llgirt blue shirt with a
pleat at tee back and bad short,

ginger hair combed back.

Dot. 'Ch. Supt. While said:
“This man may be able to help
u.s with our inquiries. On the
other hand, he may be entirely
unconnected with the incident.
If this is so. we shonld like him
to come forward so that he can
be eliminated from our inquir-

ie.«.”

More than lOO cirilian volun-
teers helped 160 police in the
search for the baby yesterday.

A Luxembourg bank official bourg, a growing banldog centre,
and a Swiss lawyer whose names has bad a ••»!» of stolen or
have not been disclosed were forged bonds being deposited in
also arrested.

^ ao.v of its 40 banks.
All four are held m L«era- ShinweU has given the

bourg pr^n. The Luxembourg authorities a
are charged '**1^ uttenng for- home address in Eagland and
ged .share certifiMtcfc

^ business address in Panama.
The Investors’ Bank issued a He was visits bv the British

loan of seven million Belgian charge d'affaires, Mr. T. £. G.
francs (£58,000) against the Moimd.
sccuritv of American bonds with -
a face value of £125.000 whit* -nTcm -nrk-n 1 1 aaa
were deposited as a collateral. RISE FOR 11,000
Later it was discovered teat A 12-8 per cenL wage in-

the Americau securities were crease for 11,666 prison officers
counterfeited J.BM. bonds and ia England and Wales, backdated
valid Annhauser Bush Bonds to Jan. 1. was announced by the
which had been stolen from an Home Office yesterday. The new
American bank. pay scale will run from ^0-89

Scotland Yard has received a week to £^-48.

themoment
youVebeen

dreading?

hear -they, won't tee Mnin when
she aomes hoiBA'it could make
them fret 1 .know- they miss
Muni.''

.

' FAMILY HEEPED
:

'Patricfic. aud^iite 'wife were.
asked by 'police to'.lodk after the
duldren ha)f-an.hmir after their

mjbtBer had .]i^ Patridc was told

that -if .he looked after bis bro-

thers rod' sisters a court aus*

-penrion- order'-on bim couM be
lifted.

-Readers 'of' The' Sundaii Tate-

gfaph rteFondedgroeronslywith
teeqnes' totalling £250 for tee

benefit of the fandly. One letter

Patrick received from his motero
s^: “1-have jiot enjey®^
holiday."'! don't-know if.! am
coming or going.-’; •

RoyiW hand
"for Chay"

: Snnd^- Miegn^ Reporter

Chay 'the^ Toundtee^.
world- yachtsman - wiU receive a
Royal welcome when he arrives

home ndictTridayrPrihre Phillip'

has altec^ his . Cowes Week
plans to', greet . tee _es^aratroop.
sergeant "iwhen he' ste^ . ashore

' at.- HtoiibletiHante > ^

. The Royal Partiily has showii

keen interest In the progress of

the man who tet out last October
to sail

'
h'ia .ryariit ' British Steel

[round the "world .“'•uphill’*—-from

east to we^ ^against prevailing

winds and cnrrrots. •'

Prince PbiEp, and posrihly

,

.printe Gbarles as well will be
• on • tee pontoon. • 'of ’tile • Royal

Sonth^ Yacht Club to^ greet

'tee lone yachtsman. He-.is due.

ashote iu^- after, noon,
•

Group defi

festival bau
Sunday Tdegraph Repo^
Flans to bold a ' free pop

ife^rel^ia.a 20^cre field at

DuddlesweB, -Sussex, .on. .the

.fringe- of .tee. -Ashdown Forest,

next Saturday, were- going

.ahrod^ last -night despite the

Department-, of EnviroMoenfs
rniitift that -it cannot be held
wlthQuti. planning consent

.

^le - organisers -are tee. Tim*
bridge Arts- Lab assisted

by -12 groups. incfazdiDg tee Fink.
PairieSi.'whfdh baa a big foHow^-.

ranxiplazned teat- -tee

field at Whitebonse : Farm 'was
not iriiiuble for a large steer-
ing to' stay overnight and that
teere .vRmld.be-iexcessive noise..

'.There .Was. also the risk of fire

to'Ashaoiito Forest'

• :;-The- wtekly :£2SJ100 Prerann)
Rond'-prise was won yesterday
'^_bond .'nnmber fiLB OOU84,

!1sA winner lives in London, .

A lot ofpeople still don’t like the idea ofa pay cheque. Th^prefer

ilmoney’ ’ in the shape ofabrown envelopef^ ofthe foLding stuff.

But very often, their onlyreason against it is that theywouldn’tknow
what to do with a cheque. Simple. Take it along to the

National Westminster. There are 3,600 branches)
so we’re pretty easy to find.

Walk in and say you want to open an
account; ofcourse, you can open onewith
a little cash too.

And from thatmoment on, life gets easier.

Your money’s therewhen youwant it. You
get a cheque book. A statement that tdlsyou

howmuch you’ve frittered away. And you
can payregular bills by standing order
withouthaving to think about it. These

are fust the basicNatWest services.

There aremanymore.
Join usnowand then you’ll

beready for your firm the
moment theyswitch to

dieques. It couldbe any
momentnow.

5f

fit National Westminster Bank
Simply there to help
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men
can

carry
By HUGH DA\TDSON

U NREA'IITTING rain made even more

depressed the grim state of Clydebank

where the famous shipyard, formerly John

Brown's and now the doomed Clydebank

division of Upper Clyde Shipbuilders, yester-

day had a changed look.

Shop stewards who have

taken over the yard were
manning the gates and the

security officer said that he
^ ^ ^

was now taking his orders
j
tor had declared* them rediiod*

from them.
The shop stewLwds vetted

everyone who tried to enter.

.Among those thev permitted
to pass through the gates was

''.Inuunced the redundancies,
the man who feeds the jarus xjijr; means that next month be-

Master of the Queen^s IS

indefinitely. “T am prepared to
bring mj' bed into the yard and
sleep here.” he said.

The shop stewards claimed
that they could keep on working
For a long time after the liquids-

ant.

Previouslv he had announced
that he was committed to p.jy

wa£!e« only up to Aug, 6. but
.^ince then' the Government has

60 cals.

“These are the.. cat.s that

keep down the rjL?.“ explained

a shop steward. "Ever since the
da>s of John Rannie when lia

was a shlp.vard boss here the

cats had been kept bv a kittv

contributed tu by members uf

the manasemenL"

Holiday time

lw>*eu :^0U Olid -1U0 men will be
i1i«nii.<><ied and a rurlber l.UOU
till' rullnwing nuiiith.

Social security

Just how many will go after
that will depend on the progres-
sive completion of .<bips. but
what us definite 1$ that with the
end of the two shipvards. Clyde-
bank and ScoUstoiin, most of the

Four shop -stewaids relieved labour force will also go. rediic-

a -similar number at 7.50 a.m. ing the present 8.-t00 to 2.600.

yesterday and they in turn were
relieved at 11.50. Tlii.« rota, it

was explained, would go on for

24 hour? d d.iv.

Shop .stewards also manned the

gates of the other three yards.

Scotstoun which i.s doomed bv

the Govermnenfs decision .ind

will close at the end ol the year,

and Covan and I.inrhou.se.

The only division working yp'-

terday was Clvdebank, because
the other throe yards arc in the
Glasgow area where local holi-

days have another week to run.

At Clydebank 40 joiners were
busy on an overtime contract

making ship's furniture For Cam-
mell Laird. .-Another 40 were
employed down river at Green-
ock. 6tting out a Clydebank-built
oil rig.

Mr. Tommy Stewart, an
Electrical and Plumbing Trades
Unioa shop steward, said that

when the 2,600-strong work Force

at the Clydebank yard arrived

for duty tomorrow morning
everything would go on as nor-

mal.

Redundancy

“We are still taking instruc-

tioos From the management who
are^ coHOoerating with us. For

^

thejr jobs are at stake, too," he arising mi which M.P.s could give
a«.?isfance,'’ he said, “but it

seems that everything is running

The shop steward.s say they
would be able to continue work-
ing even (hough made redun-
dant, buLdiise of money which
has already been contributed
during their campaign.

Meantime their wives and
families, ihey say, will be able
to get social security benefit.

Thev are preseuliug an an-
tasooislic front to the oiove by
Mr. .Archibald Kelly. 50, the
vveaUbv Scots marine eng-
ineer from Kilmacolm who owns
the Liffey dockyard in Dublio
and who says be has £1 million
readv lo acquire Clydebank yard.

“Mr. Kelly bad better keep
his nose out." said Mr. Stewart
"He can go and put his head
in an oven."

Democracy at work

Mr. Hugh McCartney, Labour
M.P. for Dunbarlonshire East,
told the shop sf<?wai‘ds at Clyde-
bank yesiprdav that they bad the
Parliainentarv Labour group
behind them. He said that he
would be keeping in coiifacl with
them over the weekend as he
wanted to keep Ills Parliamen-
tar>' colleagues fully informed of
what was happening.

“ There could he a problem

Pichire: DoiMid Price

SIR ARTHUR BLISS, Master of the Queen's Musick, who is 80 tomorrow, working
yesterday at his home in St. John's Wood, London, watched by his wife. At a
birthdety concert tonight in the Victoria and Albert Museum, " A Party Piece for

Sir Arthur," composed by Elgar Howarth, the conductor, will be ployed by the
Philomusica of London.

said.

“IF we require anything, it

will he broiialit into (he v'ard.

We will let the liouidator in. for

be has a job to do. but be will

quite smoothly. The men have
organised things verj' welL

What is h^pening at Ciyde-

find it hard fo Kcl aiiythinc out." hank is proof that democracy

The tight sccuritv being main-
ined by flic slowards is to pro-tained

vent machinery or equipment
being removed From the ship-

yards. The shop stewards, said

Mr. Stewart, were prepared to

man the yard« in shifts

happen here can happen in other
parts of the country—in engi-
neering shops. For instance.

Why Clyde yards died—P.15;
Cit;' comment-—P.19.

16,000

MORE JOIN

SCOUTS
The Scout .Association

reported a membership
increase of 16.324 in the
three years since the image
of bare knees and big hats
was swept away. An official

said the reappraisal was
shown to be fully justified.

“ We had to iliink hard about
what vve wei'e duins. the way
we were dealing uirh young
people aud Ihe qiialiky of our
activities- The increase shows
that bo)s arc responding."

The biggest increane is in

the Cub bcouf secfion which
has an age-range of 8 to 11. An
extra iu.dTo buys has brought
the total to 265.214.

Tours by airship
7EPPEL1N.S may soon he back^ la fashion, this time for
tourists pleasure cruises, lierr
Theodor Wiilleiikempcr, 43, of
Mulbeim in the Rum. is plan-
ning to start a service jii

October. He plans bases lor his
airships in Germany, Britain,
France and Japan.

Test exposes
art forgeries

SUNDAY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

Oxford scientists using a revolutionary new dating
technique have uncovered a major international

art swindle involving hundreds of thousands of pounds
worth of fake Etruscan tomb paintings.

They have been able to

prove that 25 " Etruscan ” ter-

racotta panels vi'h*ch fetched
up to £10.G00 each are worth-
less forgeries.

The new method of testing
was developed in Oxford. It is

known as thermoluminescence i

daring-

DA\1ES’S
have moved to larger premises at

66, SOUTHAl>IPTON ROW, W.C.1

Tel. 01-405 2933-6.

(formerly at 55, Eccleston Square, S.W.l)

Sl.Xie FORM COURSES WITH UVIWVIDUAI TUtTiOIV

Burtons’ visit

t> [CHARD BURTON, who is

to play the role of Presi-

^ dent Tito id a Yugoslav Him.
"Sutjeska." has arrived with his
wife. Elizabeth Taylor, at Brioni,
President Tito's island home In
the North .Adriatic. They are
speodiog the weekend there.

Britons hurt in plane
'T’KERE were 13 Britons amoag
*- 15 passengers injured aboard
ao Italian airliner when the
plane fell several hundred yards
10 a air pocket over the .Alps.
The fiigbt was to Rimini, but the
pilot landed at Milan. The unio-
jured went on to Rimini by bus.

Zambia maize

INTERNATION.U.
CORRE.SPONDENCE SCHOOLS

E.tPPrlcn<-J cnachin-] fr-r Ir^dln??
and .KCi.'i’IsrH r.iui-Mn m .i.ilinii'rclfil .ind
t^clinKal -jbtccLs. 4U bOPU supplied.
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Li'iM Ai ''•iintln'i Trt'rn'iiiminin.tinr*
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Transp-irt

jcni r.j '.xniDctv Eiiu-.‘ation.

Write lor priMpi-vtus. ..utlug ^uliK-ct. to
lUS. Urpi. 43b. liitertPM H-v.. Lda..

awa 4UJ.

OXFORD .\Nb COWTT
SECRCTtMtLU. COLLEGE

54. SL Cil>.^. Oxiord. Lcl. 55966.

EESIDENTIj^L KL.4TS
fOR STUDENTS

Comprehoo^ive Sl-li elarial train-

ins inrludina 1an;.'udsc:v- Course
5$ week-. Prospectus^

computfh rnocnAMMiNG

—

i-.mtd a
al hnm-r in -.p.irr linir,

pr.-«l.... ni-i-l'-il. I .i:.
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r'r iir .ntiiri': iil l•|•' re-' •'-ii''

fnr rnilE lO-p-qr hunk. Oi^mhi-r*
rnll'i" iDrni. R 28i. Mrlcrm '•'rin

C'.an. pr".: JPF

ST. GODRICS
SECRETARIA7. COLLEGE

P .r r«*ff Trx* *•

o' Scie*i^"w

RESIDENT .AND D.VT STUDENTS
N'-'-- S -i.rrl..r|,il ( ,\dn..ni •' *J'i« r drtd

|..^||||«'l’ l•llur•p|{ »:.irr nil 8in >rp'..
19?1. 3th Jon.. 1072. Pl'a-c wrl-? isr
a prmpretu- int

Tl|. Rrql.trsir.
7. Arburlnhl Road. H.imp^lrad.
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INTENSIVE SCCRET4RI4I COI.HSES.
Cf.'i'i ih'iri'iiinj. Evi-n'm ela— W.-d-
nc<ddV«. Fri-icfi Kmn.
5f-hr.r,|. 1.1 HorriUBlon Rndd S.Vi.i.
ri.LU9 J771.

INTERIOR OESI^x OIPLOM V. DiPiomi
In in'"rlor d—inn -<-cp«ni«<-rt for
,A'iri':i.1li‘ '.Isiph' •in nl '1C In.lilir'.-

of Profijs^irinai Di'.-nner* '«n hr rij-

nlnrd b> r.orrcHpdniicnee ’mirje,
ppo«pr.efHS tram DrU. "'•l- R-C'i'ri.

Inirrnniinnal RCM'Rhndee. Lf-ntlrn.
VVI". 1 . 1>;.; tn-.'l.' "’n nr R^in.lPC

><nTi«r. vnvi-rfon PL.2<ltiDN'. TeV ; n<l2-
’9' Mrmt-ff nt X R.C.t^.
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__C if r /.ffleirnl. Frri- 1.^-
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FREE INDTVmU.XL ADVICE
on SCHOOLS and TUTORS

|nrlii''ii>n r' '..rMi. ,MimI-'Iiii>i Fj-hinn
ppfc pnifin Lani in'in iViiif*.-- tmm
THE 1RI:m\N ft K-NK.HTLCV

imi'CATIO'«41 TRLI^T
p-ih'iHiiep' "I r.'liiei'i’in.'! ^nil Cnmn
r.-i.'l—. fd-t lirr Iin .-rn»r-.l.

3 Sriker St.i Eondon. W.1. 01-4S< 0931

THE RAPID RESULTS
COLLEGE

Cnmpicte ineapcn-iie tuitioa for
.ftccnuniaacT. Baaklun. Civil Serrlee,
G.C.E.. Inuirance. Law. Local Cnvt.
.MAf^eling. .^(rreldry-4)in. TaxaUoa. Over
COS. DUO <accp-»v». M.ny FIRST PLACES.
Fnr TREE lOO-pape bunk write toda» to
inr Carrirv Advlsrr.

TIil R4i'll> RESULTS COLLEGE
D. PI. K.A.. Tuition Hnuie. Luadoa.
S.tV.lO. 01-947 J-JM.

EXPERT POSTAL TUITION
r.uai4ni;i- uC CLi.i.ninq until •ucce—lul
r>.i> i-xdmliiaiiQn,.
I AW C>iinpan]i Secr.lAr7%nip
\ii.niinlaiK> CnMInq
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'IlANSPORT by road of
1,500.000 bags of maize from

Rhodesia to Zambia despite
sanctioos is expected tn get
under way soon when contracts
have been awerded to hauliers
for the 150-raiie journey to
Lusaka.

Miners’ writs
"jl/TORE than 300 Hi3h Court

wTiis have been served on
the National Coal Board on
behalf of Kent miners who
have contracted lun.s disease.
They allege the b.*iard was
negUgent in not minimising
dust in coal pits.

Dr. 5tu.4rt Fleming headed
thu iii\esLigatiou at the Uaiver-
silv Research Laboraforji For
.Archaeology and the Hisldrj uf
.Art. He said yesterday tbtit

the 25 panels had cost their
owners a (ulal of about
imMQ.

The laboratory had tested
only a small fraction of the
Elruscan panels brought by
museums and private collectors
over the past ten years.

Others in doubt
AM the forgeries were made

within the past 16 years. The
Etruscans inhabited a Urge
part of Italy in the pre-Roman
period from about the 3th tu
5fh century B.C.

Dr. Fleming said that the
tests at O.vf'ord cast doubt upon
the autbentici^' of several col-

lecLiuns including some in le.ad-

ing United States art museums.
“ Up to now the authendcity

of these works ha.s been taken
fur ^ranled. They should be
scientifically tested because they
are in the same group as the
ones we have shown to be for- j

gurivs.’'

Dr. Fleming said no forged
panels had been found in the
Etruscan collections of any Bri-
tish museum. Most of the fakes
had come from European sour-
ces. many from a major Swiss
museum.

Similar day

WARHOL’S

Girl, 19, held

off Ulster mob
By Our Correspondeat in Belfast

A military' poiicewoman. aged
19. who tackled a Belfast mob
ftingle-handed earlier this year,
is m be oftidally praised for her
courage.
Margaret Reilly, a corporal in

W.R.A C. Provost, will be the
first woman stationed in North-
ern Ireland to earn the G.0.C.'S
Commendation for Bravery,
Armed uniy with a truncheon,

she fended off an enraged mub
of about 300 men and women
when she and a civilian detec-
tive were bcseiged in a bou3C
on January J4.

The commendation will be
handed over by the G.O.C. LL-
General Sir Harry Tuzo tomor-
row at Army headquarters, Lis-
burn, County .Antrim. Miss
Reilly, who is lo marry a milit-
ary policeman, s.^id: "I did not
have time lo be scared. I was
too busy keeping the aowd at
bay."

The forgers had escaped de-

tection by chemical analysis be-
cause they emnloyed a similar
clay to that used to make the
genuine Etruscan terracotta
panels.

Dating by tbermo1umine.s-
cence is based on the principle
that pottery exposed to natur-
ally occurring radiation over
the centuries accumulates
energy. If antique pottery is

s'.ibiected to high temperahire.s
in the laboratory this energy is

given HP in the form of light,

or thonnolumincscence. Rec-
ently fired pottery has not had

j
limp lo acouire any significant
radiation energy aiid does not
react to the tests-

Rolls turbine

work lost
By Our Air Correspondent

Rolls-Royce 11971) has lost

£2 millioo worth of business a

!
year due. to withdrawal

bv an American
of a
com-

3 MURDER CHARGES
.A man. handcuffed to 4

detective, appeared at Willes-
den magistrates' court, London,
yesterday, charged unth triple
murder. Afichael McKenzio. 2-i.

was remanded for nine davs.
accused of murdeiing his
Faiher. Mr. Winsion McKenzie.
49; his mother. Edna, 45. and
his brother-in-l.iw. Richard
Sims, an American sailor. .«(

their home in Olive Road,
Cricklewood.

licence
panv.

The Small Engines Division
of the old Rolls-Royce company
at Lcavesden. Herts, held mar-
keting and servicing rights for
most of the world For the
.Allison 250 turbine engine.
Roils nnt only sold and serviced
the 250 but overhauled the
engines.

The 250 power plant Is fitted

to many planes and helicopters
and the market i.< expanding.
.MIi:Son have now split the
licence between several iirms.

NOVELTY
By DEREK BOLIVIAN
Theatre Reporter

The producer f “ Pork ",

the Andy Warhol play
which opens at the Round
House, London, tomorrow,
has hired four women to act
as what is described as
“ see-lhrou^h usherettes. ".

They w'ill be on duty for the
run of the show.
The four will wear only ankle-

length chemises of transparent
mosquito-netting. Two are stu-
dents.

Ceri Miller, the United States
actress who was fined £5 at Bow
Street on Friday for insulting
behaviour at St. James's Palace,
where she posed ball-naked for a
photographer, will be in the
show. She will be seen using four
vibrators.

BOUNCERS READY
She will play some of the

scenes naked. Two young men.
wearing girls' court shoe.s. will
also be naked throughout—one
Is Louis Sheldon Williams, son
of an art critic

A spokesman for Mr. Ira D.
Gale, the American producer,
said of the usherettes; “People
go to the theatre to be enter-
tained so why restrict their
cniovment to the stage.” There
will be bouncers present in case
of trouble.

Mr. Warhol will attend the
first Tught of bis play which
features Amanda Pork described
as “a fat, bounev over-achiever
in drugs and sex.” Half the cast
are .American.

Ten thousand s

holidays: whose

’ *?•;

By ROSESLARY COLLINS

Nearly three million

Britons will go on
package holidays abroad
this year and it is estimated
that two per cent will make
some complaint On the evi-

dence of past years, one
complaint in six will prove
to be justified.

That means 10,000 spoiled
holidays—a small proportion,
but an alarming total, parti-

cularly Since for many lami*
lies a holiday is the largest
single item in the annual
household budget

Whv is the occasional fiasco

allowed to happen? How do the
tour operators deal with the
righteous indignation of their

clients'.’

Take Spain, where the vast

' V

The El Toro hotel as sketched in Clarkson's 1971

brochure: the reality was different.

whether you enjoy your hosi-

day or ool dependi: on the mood
in which you go. “If you want

. . . . to enjoy it vou will. I don’t

majority of British bolidaymakers think it would be fair to cancel

go. Last week a party of tourists, a holiday at the airport.”

whose holidays were organised „.hy the unfinished
bv Clarksons, ^he

_

biaaest hotels? Clarksons, in common , . . .
. . . - .

package four operators in Britam. most big tour operators, to Iiaiy when they can i jiai

were queueing in the rubbl^nlied block bookiogs in as yet sp^SbetD. ’ One man complaiSi

unbuilt hotels as a matter of

room, with a sea view and }

you can see is mountains, yc
can claim compensation,
Corapldinls about the standa:

of food or service aro haro-
to as-«e'U, “ ft'-j amazi.nv,

"

Wilfred Jones, chairin'da ,

Cosmos, “bow many people

garden of the El Toro hotel in

Benidorm to complain to courier
Ivan Anderson : few of the
advertised facilities were ready;
there was no glass in some of

the windows; electric wiring
gaped from the walls.

Brochure's promise

As the most recent and ex-

a
policy. The package holiday
market is expanding by 10 to

IS per cent, annually—esxsdag
accommodation is inadequate.

The advantage to the hotelier
is Ebat he is paid for guaranteed
bookings—often as much as five

years in advance—and be needs
this capital in order to build.

The advantage to .the tour

'.hat the diniog room :
Italian hotel wa^ full
foreigners.
Vladimir Raitz says iha<: peoo

sometimes choose tbo 'atoz
holiday. “Some people vhanida
go abroad at all—they should :

to Brighton.” ft's no u.«c cor
piaining about a lack ur nigi

life if you've booked into wh.
the brochure called “an isoislt

fishing villase.” or abnu: ti;

treme cause of holiday disaster operator is that by guaranteeing noise of children playmc. d yo
the El Toro inddent is worth a
closer look. Colin Collins, a
director of Clarksons, explains
what happened.

El Toro w'as booked for this

season's tourists by Clark^ns as
earb as 1969. when it was no

bookings in an nnhuilt hotel he chose the centre of Jesolo.
buvs more cheaply. Narrow profit
margins (now down to nearly

Some problems arise bc'raus
brochures are invariably priate
dt least a year before t!if 'boi

days they offer sim t. .A .‘jott

management ma.v huvr chan:;;e

and Wilfred Jones points oc

CLOSE-UP on Page 15
Who's 'who in the land of Oz

more than a gleam in the eye Clyde yards had to die ihat hoceliers have a rish: to d
building conlraciors. ^ar spares famine eases, but ««

Building began in .fune, 19r0, the
prices stay high

hotels. One converted his
promised completion date was
April. 1971. and Clarkson's sum-
mer brochure, printed early last

year, promised, under an artist's

impression of “ the exciting new
hotel." that “ vou can book your
1971 holiday at the El Toro with
confidence."

“ In July.” says Mr. Collins,
" it is difficult to transfer book-
ings when a hotel is not ready

—

demand is too great. I admit
that the children's swimming

£I a head on cheap holidays)
make paring essential when, as
was established by a recent poll
carried out into brochure read-

ming pool inin a fi.^h pond 'o*

tween publication of the CoA.no
brochure and the arrival o
gneiLs. “ I like tish, ' he .Su.

when the companv complalacc
Over the years, in fact, tou

operators have built up a fairi
ing for Cosmos Tours, the majo- sophisticated system for dealin
nty of holidaj^akers chooM by complaiod. At Clarksons jpnee. rather than b>- resort.

*

Harry Chandler, founder of

is called Pax (meaning
gcr> Relations, and bos a iul
time staff of five.

Complaining pays

The operators claim that Ihei

sional complaincns rely on a re
fund on this year's holiday ti

help pay tor next. Sutne art

even so unsubtle a.'« to stare thei*

case: “Last .vear vou rri>a>d mi

the Travel Club of L’pminster
_ and chairman of the Tour
pool, which we advertised, is oot Operators' Study Group, a trade
complete, and that there is association to which ail the
rubble outside the hotel, though major British operators beloq^,
this is not necessarily the hotel's agrees about the finandal incen- refunds for genuine complaint
rubble, but the nibble inside tive. He admits tfaat by avoiding have become so well known tba
the hotel is confined to the lOtfa bookings in oDbuIIt hotels he has there ere abuses—a few prefes
and lltb floors. to pay more when be

'

"We caoQot find out”, he goes approaches
_

an inspected and
on, "why the hotelier decided to fully-operabonal hoteL

let some of our rooms to a party It is worth nobng that
of German tourists. The fact that several of the hotels figuring in ___ , .

when one of our parlies arrived the major rows this summer are after my holidHy in Majorca

a4 5 a.m. the whole of Benidorm still aw^ting official classifica- t am now writing lo coa

suITered a power cut. and that 25 tion, which is not issued until pi*m about Corfu,

of the empty rooms bad b^n the Ia«t garden shrub is planted. Harry Chandler, of the Trave

locked wfth the keys on the in- The Spanish authorities, irooic- Club, sends £5 to nil apparer.r);

side, were events beyond our all.v, do not have the power to irreconcilable clients oo th

controL"-' clod's down a hotel until it is understanding that thev will no

The subsequent discomfort complete—they can only hold book with Us firm again. ; R’

and confusion at the Bl Toro its rating. surpriung bow maru' then iSjQS

albeit confined to a tiny propor^ As to last-minute cancellations they want to come bad
Hon of the 50.000 Clarksons toa^ Liooel Steinberg of Thomson

,

ists who are in Spain today and Hobdays (who run Sky Tours) The frivolous and frandulcc
everv- day of the hi^ season, in- says: “People would rather go, cJaims number nearly 50.000 t

evitably cast doubts oo the relia-

bilKy of package tour operators
io general — doubts which
the Association of British Travel
Agents' hurried meeting with
the Spanish authorities and the

In the main, than not go.'

More over-booking

Over-booking is endemic in the

year throughout the packagf
tonr industry as a whole.
Meanwhile, in Spam, a few

hundred bote! owners will be
anxiously scanning their back-
ings and counting the number of

setting up of a watchdog body tradc.^ "All hoteliers”, says guests as they arrive, for the
may do something to dispel. Vladimir Raitz, chairman of Hori- Spanish Ministry of Information

Tho eior
TraveT, “ovep-book, and so has now made it dear that bca-.y

Fhil
operators”. It is sanctions will be imposed on the

Ini®
^^nown 3s thc "oo-show'’ factor, errant few who over-book,

ing respectively Qarkson$ and and allows for last-minute cancel- Bv Sentember theAIinistr-ardCosmos, another major Brili^h lations Tn some <toam«:h r«nrta
o.v ^epcemo^ tne^iinistr:. and

holiday firm, have run into lhS^7ear tKS i?
A.B.T.A. will have compleit-d new

trouble at sea Last week
vear mere is evidence that safeguards aimed at prorecUagirou^ ai_ .sea. L.asi weeK over-bookins: has nsen from an hniiHs,-c h..i i-u.. .?.

a party-
arriv

booked
lcul sumriici'.

ehi-r.i.. ....I —J The next question, then, is how The tour operators are

JnS pcople are entitled to ex- already looking over their

ri^[j?{Fn,ifi^^r,fi!f inclusive price, shoulders at the summer of 71.

heSarte« ann"ninit^n5J
the El Toro thS “ As far as we are concerned."

aff month, had they been tronble says Lionel Steinberg. of

So' wo.k,^SS5 ioiido'h^"offiS

saTes“bi'r''’“Ho”Sday'’'S AU the operators agree that 'finished, hooked, ‘^nd

mount—it's cholera” -ThUi^J P®0P*e are entitled to enjoy brochures Pnnted. 1973 is

haven’t be feels cot ouite that facilities specified in ihw advanced. 19i4/5 are in the

bad 5iis tfrae
® ^ brochnres. and if these are Pla°~°g Hotels we are

booked and confirmed and then ^o^^ng for those seasons are
He says that be understands not forthcoming the trade prac- started yeL The people in

why the tourists at the El Toro tice is to refund double the i°<^ustry are born optimists.''
are furious. But he adds that supplement paid. If you book a Clarksons—City Comioent

Latest Wills
Net

CROSS. Mrs. Gertrude. Oxford
(dub% flia4fl01 £1.93J38

WHITEHURST. Mr. E. .A, Ham-
mersmith tdutv paid £90.5911

I163..958
KA^ . Mr. J. M.« Blackpool.
Lancs, fdutj-. E15.951) ... £103.633

SCAIFE, M«-s. Dorothy. Walbers-
W'lrk. Suffolk 'duty £55,Hol>
- m7j)47

TODAYS erKTHDAYS
Sir 4lfrF*r1 Hursl is R7 tndav;

in K\; Sir
Jiisoph Mjpier 7fi; Viscount Uii-

ljf.*_: Sii William Hayter B5;
.^uml Sir Nisei Henderson lu;
VlfTouni Hanwoi'th SS; and Mr.
Lionel Bart 4L

Poll rejects

Six entry
The last of three Common

Market polls held in towns in

England yesterday showed a
two-to-one majority against join-

fna Europe. Bur of the 74,000
eligible to vote, 51,000 did not
bother.

The result of the referendum
in Macclesfield. Cheshire, con-
ducted by the Keep Britain Out
campaign, is in line wlih those
in Low^toft and in Brentt'ord
and Chiswick, London.
The chairman of the tainpa-

ign. Mr. Cbristoper Frere-Smith
said :

" There has been a 32 per-
cent reaponse. It is really a very
creditable poll and in my view
shows that people here do not
wish ro join Ihc Market.”
There a by-election pending

in Macclesfield this autumn fol-
lowing the elevation of the
former M.P,. .Sir ,Aribur Vere
Harvey, to the peerage. The
Conservative candidate. Mr.
Nicholas Winierton. is regarded
as an uncertain anti-Marketeer.

LLtCTION.—ST 4. >rfe
II S. JPUll4 ILAUI

U^ntmimd Uai &I24.

Powell: No Six entry
unless all say ‘Yes’

Cb.Nbl«ftL
HdfW ICI _ _

1S.S71: R. M.
U. Ultfj. 20,43^.

Mr. ENOCB POWELL,
Conservative M.P. for

Wolverhampton S.W., said
yesterday the Government
could not, “without locieli-

ble breach of honour, pur-
port to accede to the
Treaty of Rome ” if the
Opposition were against iL
He reminded the Government

of Mr. Heath’s pre-election
pledge that Common Market
entry was conditional upon “the
Fuli-hearled consent of the
British Parliament aod people.

“This was affirmed by the
leader of the Conservative party
on the eve of the General Elec-
tion last year and has never
been disputed or denied. It is

a binding affirmation of prin-
ciple,’' said Mr. Powell, who was
speaking at Ardgay. Ross-shire.

He had oo intention of getting
entangled in the argument as to
bow the consent of the people,
as distinct from Parliament,
might be ascertained.

Last word
What was certain was tfaat in

the last resort the consenL if

f
iven at all. must be given on
phalF of the oenple bv Par-

liamenL For whatever proced-
iii'e.-, were gone through, even
up to and including a General
pection. the last word, the legiV
lative word, would still need to
be spoken by Parliament

” What is beyond dispute is

^at a decision of the House of
Commons whirti was opposed
by the offidai Opposition, and
that, as opposition which was no
small fraction of the House but
one over which the Government
possessed only a uarrow major-

could not by any stretch
of the imagination be regarded
as taken with ‘ the fuU-hearted
consent of Parliament.'

.

‘‘ This would not be altered if
individual members of the Oppo-
sition voted for the proposition
any more than if individual sup-
porters of the Government voted
against

United consent
** Tlie fuJ14iearted consent of

the House of Commons can be
given otHy to a Honse of Coill-
mons overwhelmingly united.

" Anyone vriio sought to pre-
tend otherwise would deserve ill

of the Tory party, because they
would be seeking to equivocate
away the plain words and the
personal affirmation of its
leader.

“N’otijing is certain in politics,
and I would not presume—it is
not my business—to say what
will prove to be the position oF
Her Majesty's Opposition when
its constitutional processes have
been gone through.
“The fact, and it is a fact,

whid) can be recorded now. is
that "the Government could nb^

without indelible breach of hon-
our. purport to accede to the
Treaty of Rome, if Her Majesty’s
Opposition were agalnsL"

Mr. Powell went on to refute
alle^tioos of "aTCO-twisting''
within the Conservative par6'-
They had read a good deal re-
cently in the Press about it aoiag
on in the party, meaning' that
Co^ervative M.P.s were “being
subjected to pressures of various
kinds, varying from threats and
blackmail to promises and cajnl.
ery. exerted by or with tbe
knowledge and countenaoce of
the Government whips, by the
part)' organisation or by local
officials and associations.

“It needs to be understood that
there is not a word of truth io

assertions,” said Mr. PowelL
“They are. no doubt, like the
paper pinned to Norfolk’s tent
ID 'Richard HI’, a thing devised
by the enemy, with the pnrpose
or discrediting the Consen-actve
party and its leader.”

GEORGE-BROWN
Lord George-Brown said yes-

terday that having “said my
piece on this aod thaU espedallv
on

_
topical political matters

during the past few days, Tve
now - decided to shut up.’*

Opening a factory e.xtension at
Heanor, Derbyshire, be said:
“ X will not say a word.”

J* *



ODUm^nt hy' ED^EY

And if ynu dial diTCCt after six p.m.
weekdays, or anytime 'at the weekend,
you’ll get at least twice as long for your
tndi^y‘fpr;:ihpsi;dl^t^Tdecomiminkations
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arriage behind style make short work of this sort of

thing.

Parents who want to know
more are inured ro an

appointment with the

hnuseroaster fnot named on i^_e

reportl who. given a week s

notice, will prepare a full rrpo^
Mr. Davies sa>s about half the

Mandrake congratu-

lates Mr. GljTi Davies,

dvnamic headmaster of the

Matthew Arnold Secondary
Modern School at Cumnor,
Oxford, for having finally

taken the nonsense out of

end-of-term school reports.

Ever>- parent knows, or ought
to know, that most report*; are a
confidence trick, designed to

give the impression either that

the teacher knows the pupil

intimately lin som*' schools class

teachers are instructed to start

each report with the Christian

name of the pupil, as in "Jane
has done better this term"—if

someone can only be sure what
the brat's name is in the first

placet nr that a hav.k-eved wcich
IS being kept on academic

standard? (the *’ could do
better " formula).

.And of course every parent

also knows that ifs just a ques-

tion of picking the ruaht stock

phrases. tW'e even know a

teacher who wrote a report on
a child she'd never taught, macb
to the sympathettc amusement of

the rest of the stafFrooou.

Mr. Davies cuts the need for

cackle by providing a ready-

made list ot 31 phrases. All the

teacher has to do is to choose
one or bve—or as many as seem
to him proper—of these
phrases, and scribble the num-
bers in the appropriate
column. Thus in the accom-
panving example the fieures

acainst “ Enalish language"
denote that the pupil in gues- ---

tion is unable to concentrate for journal

Iona periods (14i. does unsails* sample,

facton' homework fl5) and talks Davies

too much (29). Parents used to ever." s

deciphering pools forms should At leas

tX T£SU

Escwfpt for the Wedding Palace m that legenaary jann

photographer who bobs about lovers,

snapping while the Clerk Take the wse of old

speaks, the ceremony lias dis- ftuseppe. Finally hjs tangled

tioctly reverential, not to say love life has been sorted out

religious overtones. No vows Eire • after 53 years, eight off-

taken, but rings are eacehaoged, spring, and a horde of g/ann-

find fhe pair sign a book to children. -At the age of^ 90.

vouchsafe their marriage bond, Giuseppe Di Piazza has obtained

The Clerk is a large bosomy
woman suitably imposing for
this job, her sharp- eye offset- has been Imog

ting an occasionally radiant
smile. The Deputy, whose full- Gi^ppe brushed an nnde>
time job is managing a lienln- standable tear from his eye as

grad trolleybus station, ' is a he said: At last I cm make
suave, cosmeticised, televifflble, an honest woman out of my old

figure-bead ' type, wi"^ distin- missus.

guished greying sideburns, and Or take the case of the 105-

a sugar-daddy, be-good-chiidren year-old grandmother. Mrs.
expression. Behind them, on a Maria Arpeselia married her
plinth, presiding like the ata- husband Aldo io 1907. They had
vistic spirit of uie people, both tw'o children, but the marriage
benign and 'stem, is the omni- broke up seven years later and

L
resent gaze of Big* Brother the couple separated,

enin. Last January she applied to

Downstairs in the Waiting the local court for a divorce

—

Hall, a Lenin banner' denotes and was granted one with

that the Palace has done good exceptional speed because of

work in the eyes of the Supreme what the judges call “ pro-

Soviet, and the Clerk says they foundly human motives ”

have a big demand for their Does she intend to cash in
ser\ices. But just receotly the on her new-found freedom by
ceremonies at the 'Wedding marping again? Suddenly
Palace have, it seems,, been Maria becomes all coy and snaps:

taking on a new urgency and *‘MaybeIwilL But it's none of

seriousness. In the past, snappy yonr business, young man.”
engagements among young Ru^ i

sians have led to a high rate of I

divorce — nearly 60 per cent. I

Photesraph : Augustus Rhadei

Lorna Dallas, co-sfar of London’s ** Showboat” revival.

been scalped, which is just as
v.eli for us. 'oecause she has a

Ii\eiy sense of humour.
Anyone who could turn up for

rehearsal In the recent heat-

wave. wearins. a polo-necked
woo! r.veater and looking cool,

and could then blandlv )eli

fellow members of the cast that

the temperaJure in her Jtome
state of Illinois was 107 the

other day has Mandrake's
admiration.

And the name Lorna Dallas,

some publicist's dream? "No. it

•.'ijiv is my real name. Lorna
after mv father Loren. Dallas

after. . . Well, people do ask
me if it's after the dt>-."

Is it? " You're jo.king, the

cit?i'’s named after me !
"

in London she is starring as

Magnolia in a revival of " Show-
boat." which opened at the

Adelphi. co-starring Cleo Laice,
last Thursday,

In America she is a big name
in musical comedy, teievisioa

and cabaret. Here she is com-
paralively unknown, but - Show-
boat" could change all that. Her
training was in opera—but she

sings anrthina and paid her way
through college by singing pop
and jaz7 in the evenings.

Her high cheekbones reveal

her Red Indian ancestry. " i'm 2

princess of the Cherokee tribe."

What exactly does that mean ?

"1 don't know really, but I can't

honestiv sav it has done any-

thing for me.'' Still, she hasn't

Lorna d.all.as just could
not resist the temptation

when she walked past the
Royal Opera House at Covent
Garden last Maj*. The stage
door was open, nobody was
about, "so I just walked onto

the stage and started singing.

V After a while someone
started clapping. It w-as the
stage manager. He offered to

take ray picture. Hfy music
teacher back in Indiana was
hysterical w*ben she saw it. She
had sung in opera there.*'

Lorna thought it was mar\‘pl-

lous being at Covent Garden,
but, at 26. this dark-haired,
brown-eyed bundle of energy is

no stage-struck schooIgirL Back

Nature: dead but

won’t lie down
:st man to get bold of, but at last

of be answered the pbone.

He was cbaiy about giving

sales figures but he revealed

is that he exported a few personal
orders for canned dandelions
to the Panama Canal Zone and
Hawaii. What else did be can?
“Fiddle-fern greens, ’niafs all

we do. Dandelions and fiddle

fern greens.* .

Adamson looked out at his

sheep pasture and saw to his

in surprise that the place was fnD

TuncQ of fiddle^ern greens. Bracken
dioots in British terms. Hjs

have ''had conclnsibn: Nature is alive and

c.^periesc£3. as .weU as can be expected and

colleague, David living m Marne.

Adamson, decided to investigate.

From the overgrown sheep

pasture above the Damariscotte

river which Adamson had rented.

i novel
America,'* t. . -
appears before the bird-

watching hero Peter (he

delirious after being

attacked by a swanl and
delivers the book’s message.
" Nature is dead, mein hind;”

be declares, going one bet-

ter than Nietzsche.

Absorbing this disturbing con-

clusion while on holiday

Maine not far from
McCarthv’s “Rocky Port.

where she seems to I —
some embittering^ experiweeSj

my Washington c_. - .

Birds

Brummie
brainwave

Bringing a hit of Monaco
to Birmingham. That is

the plan of a group of high-

powered Brummies ^wbo want

ring road. It is a' mt shorter

than the Monaco dreuit.**

Sounds like a worTTibg
precedent Why stop at Binmng-
ham? Manchester, London, Liv-

erpool and Leeds all have nice

new tributes to tbe motor car to

the form of expensive dty road

schemes that could be turned

into one-day Silverstones.

“^We thought of it first," says

Mr. Hone, who is a passionate

Brummie. “It is about time

that Britain's second dty was
put on tbe map—this. is a ffeat

way to do it." Zf die iocal

coiindl. Parliament end the

radng world agree, he could be

dead right.

" He says fhat Mtr (le^9l basn't-

been built yet, but it we would

like to wait he will serve us

with a dfink.’*
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HOUPHOUET

The son of a prosperous planter,
Houphouet is said to have amassed a
personal fortune of over £70m. —
most of it coming from bis vast estates
around Yamoussoukro. 110 miles north
of the capit2il.

As the country's “ premier peasant ”

—as he likes to be called—he takes
a great deal of interest in his land.
But his greatest joy is the. 2.000 million
dollar African Biviera. a tourist and
business centre which he plans to have
tacked onfo Abidjan before the end of
the 1980’s. Houphouet dreams of
making Abidjan the doorway to

developing Africa. He has relentlessly

f
ursued this course, helped by the
rench and Inspired by the brilliant

urban planning of a leading Israeli

businessman, all too often at the
expense of other forms of vitally

needed development.

Houphouet is nevertheless an able
and intelligent politician. In November,
1946. only two years after emerging
on the colonial political scene. Felix

Houphouet was elected to the French
National Assembly. He celebrated the
occasion bv adding to his name the
word “ Boigny "—^meaning “ irresistible

force or “ the ram "—depending on
which dialect is used.

His supreme confidence in himself
has proved to be not without founda>
tion. In 1951 he committed the Ivory
Coast to be "the most splendid and
most loyal territory in the French
Union." In the vears that followed he
became a French Minister and led a
French delegation to tbe United Nation.s

in 1959. By'1961 he w'as President and
living in bis £4m.. French-dnanced
Presidential palace.

“ Houphouet," as a dose assodate
put it. “ sees no place for the dignity of

the free black man. His roots are in

France. EBs philosonhy stems from his

belief in tbe traditional life of the
African chief.

“ He believes people should be rich.

He believes in possessions. He feels

that if the white man can come to the

Ivory Coast and see how the President
lives, dresses, behaves, then the white
man will know that soraebodv else

can do it all as well as he can."

That perhaos is too simple a judg-
ment of the man. But it is true that

he has allowed the Freoch, even after
indenendence in 1961. to maintain and
build on their colonial position. In the
ivory Coast todav thev control an e.sti-

mated 80 per cent, of the commerce,
in 1961 there were 10.000 Frenchmen
in the countrv. Now there are non.

of whom some 7.000 are involved in

the admini-stration of tbe country.
Abidian i.^ like an African Paris, which
is what Houohouet wanted it to be.
Some evepi^ne in the rpjitre of town
when the dnemas empty you reboot
see a black fac? amonjy tbe crowds.

The French are present in every
walk of life. Free medical services have
more or lees broken down because the
French control the inflow of druGS. Tt

is possible for the peasant to get advice
free, but when it comes to medidne he
has to buY at exorbitant prices on tbe
open market.

One of Houphouet’s key words is

"dialogue.” .African chiefs traditionally
solve all tbeir problems by sitting

around and talking about them. Hon-
pbouet believes in doing same.

" The conversation is always very
much one-sided," one diplomat com-
mented. " All you need to do is get him
going and then sit back and listen.

There is no point in trying to do any-
thing else.”

Perhaps Houphouet's proudest
achievement is the 55m. dollar Hotel
Ivoire, the mo<^ “''oensive and sump-
tuous hotel in Africa.

But soon it will be dwarfed by what
must be the most daring piece of urban
development in the world. The African
Biviera will be a complete new city for
120.000 people, an .African business
centre, and an exhibition ^ite and
tourist re^rt. Six villages will be pre-
served within this vast garden cit>’

complex and turned into handicraft
centres. They will probably provide low-

O After a decade of independence, the countries of black Africa are dls-

tinguishable not so much by their differing degrees of economic and political

progress as bv the personalities and life-styles of the men at the top. Some

of these leaders pursue extravagant dreams, others struggle to sustain a per-

sonal example of modest living in a climate where the mass of the people

is ever more widely separated from the growing elite of government servants.

All face broadly the same sort of problem: the old colonial rule has been suc-

ceeded by Western commercial and industrial domination. Leonard Barnes, a

long-time observer of colonialisation in Africa, describes in a recent book,

"Africa in Eclipse " (Collancz. £3). how foreign aid has created a parasitic

caste of officials who absorb more and more of the public revenue—a case of

what he calls the theft-economy
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* He believes

people should be rich *

I
N any list of .African leaders Presi-

dent Felix Houphouet-Boigny
must rank high. France's boast, and
Houphouet's. is that his Ivor>' Coast
is one of the most prosperous and
stable territories in Africa today.
But behind the glittering window that
the capital, Abidjan, presents to the
world there is a great deal of dis-

content and growing disillusionment
with the policies of Houphouet’s
Government.

cans in the townships have hardly
nv<changed in the past nve years. Most

of the roads remain unpaved, the

houses dark and cramped and when it

rains almost uninhabitable. Unemploy-
ment. although officially put at 10 per
cent, in a cit\- with a population near-

ing 500,000. is known to be closer to

45 per cent. Educatioo in the rural

areas is 'grossly neglected. Almost as

much money is spent in a year on the

Presidency *as on agriculture.

Houphouet has a choice of houses in

Abidjan. He does not usually stay in

the palace but in another house in

town. He has built a third one in tbe
European section where his w'ife spends
most of her time. At the weekends he
flies to bis estates in Yamoussoukro,
and he usually spends two to three
months a year on holiday at his vBia la

Geneva or in Paris.

He is a devout Catholic and goes to

Mass every Sunday—usually without
aa escort, ‘‘ to be like evewone else.”

He does not read except for Govern-
ment papers and rarely addresses pub-

lic rallies of more than 200-300 people.

His salary—undisclosed—Is believed to

be about £1,500 a month plus all

expenses.

BANDA
Malmoi

Whatever else,

he is a dictator

Thebe is a hill not far from the

centre of Blantyre where Dr,

Hastings Kamuzu Banda, Malawi's
President for life, has been building
a presidential palace since 1967. It

was originally estimated to cost

£350,000. Now it is unlikely to be
completed for much under £5m.

" He keeps changing his mind about
the design,” said one old resident. ” He
will go up there one afternoon and
decide he does not like tbe shape of
the windows—so they all have to come
out."

Dr. Banda, now 65, is also building
a £lm. residence at Lilongwe, the site

of the new start-from-scratch £2om.
capital where by 1976 he expects to

spend most of his time. If be does not
like either place he can stay at tbe
State House at Zomba, recently
renovated for £250.000, or at any of
the state lodges at Blaat^'re, Lilongwe,
Kusungu (where he also has a private
house), Mizuzu or one on the edge of
Lake Malawi. All this in a country with
an annual revenue of not quite £20m.

Tbe official reason for starting the
Blaintyre palace was to have a place
suitable for the Queen to stay in if she
came to Malawi. That thought
occurred to somebody shortly after the
Duke of Edinburgh made a brief visit

to tbe countiy at the time of indepen-
dence. Since then it has grown and
growm, and now includes a presidential
residence, offices, a security wing and
an underground entrance. All villages
within a mile of its buildings are going
to have to move and at one stage
the Government tried to persuade
Britain to provide plans for a multi-
lane motonvay to lead from the city
to the residence. Tbe request was
quietly ignored.

In many respects Dr. Banda is

Africa's odd-man out. One of the old
guard nationalists and an ardiicect of
independence, he now stands ridiculed
by most of his black neighbours for his

policy of friendship and co-operation
with the white-ruled states of Southern
Africa. “You can kill apartheid with
kindness,’' be maintains.

Whatever else he may be, Banda is

a dictator. There is little that takes
place at any level in Malawi that does
not quickly reach his ears. He sees
every single word published or broad-
cast about his country. Only he can
address tbe people by radio.

At the centre of the personality cult
is a man who is certainly no fool. In
six years of independence he has
steered Malawi, once regarded as the
Commonwealth’s most un-viable econ-
omic unit, onto a comparatively peace-
ful and prosperous course, thanks in

replacing the profit motive. Ulti-

mate power in most of these countries

still l-ies with individuals, for all their

formal obeisance to parliamentary

democracy. The survey below takes

six national leaders, three in East

Africa and three in West Africa, and
shows how they fit into the pattern.

SIMON
BRING
reports

Nigerias Major General Gowon . . . enjoying his role as <m international

cost housing for 20.000. But the rest
will, as one local businessman put it,

be " up for grabs.”

Houphouet is planning to put
budgetar\' allotments into this project
that would have been used for urban
development in the slum areas of Abid-
jan. “This, after all. is urban develop-

ment and will proride -housing for

thousands," says Moshe Mayer, the

Israeli businessman who has started to

make Houphouet's dream a reality. But
be failed to point out that it will cater

mainly for the rich elite, and is likely

to lead to uncontrolled rent exploita-

tion.

Meanwhile, across the bridges lead-

ing into .Abidjan, the lives of the Afri-

Life Of the top

n block

Africa
part to generous 'South African and
British aid. He has been far-sighted
enough to keep the Army Command
and some key Govemmeut'posts in the
hands of white expatriates, who are not
susceptible to tribal pressures, and he
inveighs constantly against corruption
at all levels.

However. little is said about Dr.
Banda's own commercial interests. He
is known to own at least three large
tobacco estates in Malawi. In 1969 a
business called Press Holdings Ltd. was
formed in Blantyre. Almost overnight
it developed into one of the largest
corporations in the country. In 1970
shareholdings in tbe company were
revealed. Dr. Banda, as chairman of
the directors, held 4,999. His right-

hand man. Mr. Aleke Banda (no rela-

tion). the 32-year-old Minister of
Finance, Information and Tourism, and
Secretary-Genera'I of the all-poweriul
Malawi Congress party, as vice-chair-
man, held one share.

Press Holdings Ltd. now has numer-
ous subsidiaries extending into almost
every area of commerce. It is believed
to own some 50 tobacco farms.

his Cabinet, pushed through key politi-

cal reforms and outlawed two powerful
tribal cabals (“ nothing but petty
Mafias ") within his United National
Independence party.

Dr. Banda has also just bought
for £150.000 a local newspaper from
which it is estimated he makes £25,000
a year. As President of Malawi he is

paid £6,000 a year, and his Congress
party pays for his expenses and trips

abroad.

He is well aware of the danger of a
President becoming too much a figure-

head and not enough a leader.
Although his life-style .is undoubtedly
that of a President, he says injirivate

A Government source close to the
President explained that his involve-
ment in these companies is in keeping
with the policy of concentrating
Malawi’s basic resources in the hands
of the Malawians, and that much of
the profit went straight into the funds
of the party. But would it not be more
simple to nationalise the farms and so
on ? No ; Dr. Banda does not like

nationalisation.

It is unlikely that anybody will ques-
tioQ these policies. All forms of di^nt
in Malawi are silenced. Fear of Kamuzu
and his large ears is very real among
both black and white.

However eccentric. Dr. Banda's
autocracy is on the whole accepted as
paternal and the lot of the average-
Malawian has undoubtedly improved
slightly under his rule. But his popu-
larity is waning. Subversive political

activities by exiled members of his
Government have unsettled the
countryside and the more be develops
the cities and his personal way of life

the easier it is for opposition against
him to crystallise.

In his defence, an associate
explained: "He feels and acts like the
traditional African chief. His style of
living befits the dignity of such a role.

There is no question of his being cor-
rupt or using his position for the sake
of his own pocket." And Banda’s own
boast is that not one cent of foreign
aid is misspent.

that he bates the fanfares and thun-
derous receptions.

He is becoming increasingly frus-

trated, too, with tbe security which
surrounds him. bis wife Betty and tbeir
nine diildren at State House. ” I can-
not even go for a run in the morning
without someone coming up and saying
' Excuse me, sir, but I don’t think you
had better go any further.’ ” So a
house is being built on tbe outskirts of
Lusaka to get him away from 24-hour
contact with tbe Govemment
KK works very demanding hours,

from six in the momij^ right through
the day and often late into tbe evening.
What has been described as bis “fero-
cious work schedule ” has alarmed
many of his colleagues and medical
advisers, so much so that the Cabinet
finally demanded that he at least take
a rest after lunch.

Apart from work bis reading is

extensive, be is very fond of music,
plays the piano and is a devout Chris-
tian.

His home life is single, and bis
Straight-Forward life-style is reflected in
his approach to government. He is

strongly against corruption, and tbe
Govemment is suiprisingly free from

ugh Minis

KAUNDA

Zambia

Above all

he is dedicated

fcR. KENNETH KAUNDA, school

teacher, farmer and now Presi-

dent of copper-rich Zambia, often

breaks down and cries in public. He
also laughs a great deal, jokes, shouts,

waves his arms and insists on singing

in a lyrical baritone tbe same African

folk song before beginning any of his

speeches.

Yet for all his a^arent emotional
simplicity he is a skilful, dedicated and
hard-working politician who has cam-
paigned tirelessly for his country’s
independence since 1949. Tt was In
that year that he took bis first step on
the road that led to the Presidency,
working as a regional organiser for the

sudi practices, although Ministers and
high officials indulge in high living. He
is also a very patient man, but bis
emotional reactions can be extreme. In.

fact, some of his critics argue that be is

more dangerous than be appears and
that " knowingly or unwittingly he
does a lot of barm.”

One old friend claims he suffers

frtxs an acute inferiority complex, and
that he is using his active youth brigade
" to terrorise opponents." It is true to a
certain extent tiiat for all K.K.'s talk
of "humanism” life in the rural areas
has not improved much since indepen-
dence in 1964. Development has been
ptet^meal and has always tended to
follow tbe line of rail leading to the
copperbelt The drift to tbe towns is

growing and there is already serious
urban unemployment.

But considering that at the time of
independence there were only four
African doctors, balf a dozen lawyers
and one engineer, K.K. has built up a
fairly comprehensive education system,
a modern and lively university and
gone a long way towards bis goal of
" putting a pint of milk and an egg on
every Zambian’s breakfast table and a
pair of shoes on every Zmbian's feet”

Despite K.K.’s moderate, non-
racial^t, non-violent politick philosophy
(inspired by Gandhi and Abraham
Lincolnj he is going to find himself
coping with a growing anti-white feel-
ing combined with the same tribal
rumblings be tried to suppress last year.
'Whether be can do it remains to be
seen.

i

COWON

Nigeria

Is he a

figurehead ?

African National Congress party, now
in opposition.

The years have left their mark, but
the 4S-year-old broad-shouldered, mus-
cular KK.. as he is known, seems to
have a never-ending supply of energy.
He has needed all the energy be could
muster to help Zambia to survive the
economic consequences of sanctions
against Rhodesia.

In the past six years his anti-

Rhodesian poUries have led to increas-

ing friction between the white and
blade urban populations and the emer-
gence of dangerous rivalry between
the country's major (altbougb small in

numberi tribal groups. This and tbe
resulting manoeuvring between tribal

factions within the Government led a
saddened arid alarmed Kaunda to

dedare that 1971 would be " our year

J
ACK GOWON uses the waiting
room in his house as a chapel on

Sundays. Tbe cupboards are full of
hymnbooks and a piano stands in one
corner. His office is minute and
sparsely furnished. For someone who
is generally regarded as one of

Africa's leading statesmen. Major
General Yakubu Gowon, 35, leads a
remarkably simple life.

He adores children, finds it diffi-

cult to refuse to sign autographs,
reads the bible every day, does not
drink or smoke, plays an energetic
and skilful game of squash, enjoys
photography and bird-watching and is

disarmingly modest to talk to.

But the image is changing. He is

obviously beginoing to enjoy his job
and his role as an international states-

man. Since the end of the Nigerian
dvil w'ar he has developed >into a
leader with a sense of maturity.
Despite his public promise to hand
back the country to civilian rule by
1976, it is generally thought that he
will stay on as a President with limited
executive powers.

his undisclosed salar>', although un-

doubtedly substantial, is meagre
compared with the income of

African leaders. But budgetary aliou-

ances for the Cabinet Offi-:e are

substantial. In 1968-6.9, for exampie.
it received over £6m.. almost double
the amount designated for the Minu^try

of Health. He is not involved in any
commercial enterprises.

He married in 1969 and has one
son. His deep, if childlike, belief ia

religion and the need for sincerity

and honesty disturbs some people. .A

recent visitor described him as

“verging on the fanatical. It is aimosi

as though he feels he is there by
divine intervention

A highly-placed Nigerian official

said: “He has matured a groat deal

in the past year. He has become much
more of a statesman. But be is

allowing himself to get too carried

away with his position and he is not
ready yet for a role as an African,

leader.”

NYERERE

renranfe

He lives the

simple life

of discipline.” In six months be jpurged
y poTiti-

Just how much General Gowon is

a figurehead and not the man actually

in charge is a subject of keen
discussion. There is no doubt that he
is protected and his image kept bright
by tbe people around him and that it

is becoming increasiiigly difficult to
get in to see him, not by his wish but
by that of others.

He is certainly no dictator and
according to Government sources he
rarely, if ever, bangs the table at
meetings of the Supreme Coun^ or
even insists on being beard. On tbe
other hand, his continued absence this
past year on State visits abroad has
definitely slowed down tbe decision-
making process. There is growing
public criticism of this, and leading
Nigerians outside the (^vernment are
worried that he is forsaking Nigerian
unity for African uni^.

PRESIDENT JULIUS KAMB.ARAGE
NYERERE of Tanzania is perhaps

tbe lowest paid of all the African
leaders, and without doubt he is the

most austere in his day-to-day life.

When he is not on visits to the
counti;>'$ide, he lives a quiet simple
life with his wife and eight cbildres
in a modest beach bouse outside Dar-
es-Salaam, built in 1965 with tbe help
of a bank loan.

A member of one of Nigeria's
minor northern tribes and bom tbe
son of a village religious leader,
Gowon took an early interest in the
Array and enlisted in the West African
force while still under 20. Re was
later sent to Britain, where be trained
at Sandhurst and Eaton Hall. Brought
to power in a military coup in 1966
Gowon has remained a neutral figure
in a country plagued with tbe problems
of tribalism.

“ Whoever thought of him was a
wise man,” said one observer. “The
only worrying thing is that whoever
it was is still around and perhaps
still very much in command.”

Tbe life style and personality of
General Gowon conflict strongly with
what is happening .in the country
today. There is no doiibt that he him-
self is above corruption and that he
deplores such practices, yet parts of
his Government, the civil service and
sections of the Army are probably
tbe most corrupt in Africa.

Sodal services, water, sewage, and
electricity, especially in the suburban
slum areas, are continually on the
verge of breakdown. Yet Nigeria is
enormously wealthy and its potential
revenue from oil should make it one
of the strongest countries in Africa.

Busine^men in Lagos talk about
high offidaJs in Ministries refusing to
give tbe go-ahead for contracts without
at least a 10 per cent, cut

There is an active and growing
black market, and Customs duties are
easily avoidable as long as payments
are made to the ri^ht offidals. Al-
though all this is well-known, General
Gowon appears to be powerless to do
anything about it

Figurehead or not. General Gowon
is a 'symbol of austerity much needed
in a land well known for its
When in Nigeria be works hard. He
was known to favour reducing the
250,000-strong Army and using the men
for reconstruction after tbe war. Bat
he failed, despite pressure from Chief
Awolowo, the most highly regarded
member of the Government until his
resignation earb’er tMs year.

(jeneral Gowon lives in a small two-
storeyed house just inside the gates
of Dodan Barracks in tiie centre of
Lagos He is a gentle and tolerant
man, although prone to sudden
temper and, equally, to overwhelming'
surges of humility. A Protestant and
regular churchgoer, he often reads the
lesson and every Sunday invites people
to pray with him in his waiting-room
chapeL

He ' is not a wealthy man ami

Nyerere once told a visitor he pre-
ferred hving there rather than in the
splendonr of the former colonial
governor's State House because " I

want to be like everj'one else and go
borne from the office every night."
That sums up the philosophy of the
49-year-old man who is known with
genuine affection by his people as
Mwalimu—" the teacher.”

Son of the 18th wife of a minor
tribal chief, Nyerere was born into
poverty and has been fighting it ever,
since; fighting ignorance too, and striv-
ing for freedom from tbe colonial ties
that still linger in most parts of .^rica
today. A man of uabeadiag prin-dpla,
he has pursued these aims, often at the
expense of broken friendships, loss of
^gently needed foreign aid. and the
increasing isolation of his country.

Nyerere
_
entered politics compara-

tively late in life. The first Tanganyi-
kan to go to a British university, he
returned, a socialist, from Edinburgh
in 1950 to teach. This he gave up in
1952 to found the Tangauyikan African
National .Union party, with which he
led the country to independence in
1963 and through which he rules it

today.

There were early signs at school of
his preoccupation with the unde^
privileged. But the turning point in his

political life was his visit to China in

1965. He returned much impressed by
the frugality of tbe Chinese. He banned
all but beer and soft drinks at Govern-
ment functions, and forbade the pur-
chase of expensive cars for officials.

Since then he has pursued the cla>
sic socialist theme of equal pay for all

.

(which appals those on higher wages)
and trying to break down the influence
of Western iuvestors in the couatrj’,
natiqnalisiag banks and, more recently,
pubUc transport and property.

Nyerere is a devout Catholic. He
has given asp smoking, and drinks only
the occasional glass of sherry or
champagne at social functions. His
principal bobby is reading, and he
spends a great deal of time translating
Shakespeare into Swahili. He has just

fioished “ Jub'us Caesar ” which he has
put into an African context.

Although inevitably accompanied by
• bodyguards, he insists on tbe minimum
amount of fuss when be travels around.
He often turns up in the stalls of the
local dnemas or at the oflices of local

companies to talk to workers and to

e:mhuge ideas and accept and discuss
critid^ns of his policies.

“1 do not want to become tbe
greatest pubbe nuisance in Tanzania,"
he once observed. “As s result of
growing^ insistence on pomposity and
ostentation the President is fast
becoming just that.”

About one-third of Nyerere's ivork-
ing year is spent in the villages, encour-
aging and making changes in his
“ Ujama” poUcy of self-help. But des-
pite all his good intentions and his
fervent bebef that socialism is the best
course for Tanzania, Nyerere is pcssi-

Centinued on next page.
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"”lA of the Wren by h. e bates
^|TSS Shuiu^iEVTO^TH^ mqring

. -With ^ ^.of d»-Ti‘<^P yaraTtfy •

% al^ Jbad soxoefipzig^ <liute;s<^V
%r l^'studiots about it, w^kediip aad •

. / wm .the beuate of the 2it& stxe^.
\ 'i .g

fttng tlirbu^ lie bottom - ber.

^ iTfuei^ carefulb^ ' distribudsg vdiiCRiis''
^.VbdWiches from a big bln^p

Those of cocumber abo i^aced-oii a •

PW/.-ge stone um fin^ -witfi bedding--
IlM?^ Half a idcK^etijbf tpmato

'

^jjLg arranged abdnt a: damp of wild
"

irises • ffp^riag. at; the fratkfs
,

.
An.asMrtxnem of^andiovy .pasted''-'

K ;bZadd)en7 jam ..and-» ,VQ^omaQ^ ;Be2i^' die setont-at -cmo>’' .

measoFed -intenrds- -on- tlie. ^lawn
l^k *at - bordered- the ’Stream: . ''^Vheo. all-i.
^P|id been distiib&ted dm stood bade Is^ -

yW’ dlfinqe -of qouteinplid^ that y^r;
TerorMt,' snrve;?tof readt

:

j^V^-if it.were some fastidiiin.«gy-mbaTded- ''

•iffkof'.arL- - •;.
:_y ;.K

. KnaUy- die -sat -down on -

pr‘ i^. carefully folded ^d tnd^ -izztder.
•

vfi X," and stared, dreamily, first at'-tbe
. ndwidies "and' then. .:at the' -water ,

darkling- in the .warin Jnine jmsMriy;
' .nee. she was .wearing- a -floppy pink

dress and an even floppier pink'
^^raw hat. from 'whidi stragg&g grey.

iris fell untidily to her 'shoulders; she .

'
• oked not unlum .a -big, resting pinic

^ nth. Her intense bine eyes, laige'in .

.

' moentration, gara her the Impression '

i; : not belongmg, quite, to .this wc^d.^
'

- Presently the ey|» gave n.si^en'
otter of expectancy' and tl^ of posi*

'

ve. almost pbild-liteR ^iighE
. ;

r
.

“ We*re not alone, we*^ not alo&i^” j
' le suddenly said. in .aisbrt of eapianS-''
ig whisper, ‘‘we’re not..afeni^ we^

-; -;ot alone.*^ •

.
.•• •

-..
' Two-pairs of birds,- a:<:]xiale and-

. unale blue tit, then a tnale and female

'

haffinch, flew with, a "delate ^cker-
'

'Fer the stream, the bine tits .going
.
-Taight for the cream cbeesej^the cha^

.

' '-mclies for the Gentleman’s Heli^'. •

'

** Good, good^ goo<^” Idlss Shutde^

j

...mrth said, again in' a caiefdlly ..

.‘.'sepanded whisper, **Splendi^ i^Im.did.
'

: ,-'3ever creaturea" :
'

^ .

Amazing how -they -kaew, lifiss-

;
hnttlewortli told, hetei^. did

1
- hey. know? Why wiu it -the chaffinches
Iways went, without fail, for the
mntleman’s Itelish and ttie blue tits

or the cream cheese? Wes it by some .

ivine intuition' or something of that
...^rt? or perhaps a que^on of taste;?

Towever it was, it stmdc -her, ahvays,
':s being li^e shoit of miradilons.

. Half a minute later htf^ wmider at
- hese things was b^g. enlai^ged to
adude a code robm flying perkfey over. -

he dump of yeUpw irises.

" Don’t fail me, don’t fail mie," Miss
. - IhutUeworth wintered, “ don’t . fail -

,

;_-nc.”
.
> . , ,,

Before she bad finished, ^ami^ . .

the robin bad settled among the
tomato sandwiches. - Now why always
-the tomato ? Frequently Miss Shutfle*,
worth was di^sed to teB herself

'

it had sometnmg lo do- with oolora".

'

^'on. the Fed of the tomato baring some .

. my^erioiis affini^ with, the red of the
.. robin’s breast. Gould, that be it? 'TBie-'
-
-fact that there- was no answer merdy
served to increase her. wp^er..

It was stiB fudhecy increased when
--a bevy of sparrows descended in chat
' tering disharmony on the anchovy
-•paste, ^airelling greedily.' .'.Bhe.

.

watched it all -with excitement; Tvell
' 'knowing ^at wheoL'the anchor pade

- had all gone there would be a sh^^ :

'rash for the blackbeiriy 'jazn: was
lust like a properly, organsed. meal,
with the fish Deing fotbwed by a sweet

. I course. Naturally it didn’t alw^^ wbrk ' -

>aut quite like that,.:,sparrows bem^
. what they vrere. Ofi^ th^ Souths:

' .the rules, and • raided . the fobinV' .

tomato. Not tlmt yoW. (»tzld play
~

and loose vrith code robins for lon^. _

;

. rhey were sharp gnongh to -Imve.their','
.'own back in no time. -

.
.

'

Over on the far of thei stret^^':

. a wren was Surging his hehrt'but -in'a. ..

willow tree, the notes imre. silver.' Ih'e ^

-wren too was a source.'of wonder^ Why-, .

' -.did the wren never,
. erer come .to the . .

. sandwiches? Pure sh3mess?..Iad^
ence ? She had asked herself there'.

' and a dozen otiier questions time, and V
time ^ain .and had neyer/come ..np;. .

. yet, with ah answer. -

For fully nnotiher lfliree.' or four
-. minutre she sat utterly absorbed -ih the

'-

brilliance of the wreh’s sc^, embalmed. .^.-.

. in a trance of fasdnatiDZiL: .
.•

-

** Excuse me, madam.-

It was less the voice of a man ^eali>;''

ing from somewhere behind hd: than- -

the suzprised fiuttenng of distnrbed
"

'

t

mM
m

fV - a \

®4.
spazTows, chafifinefaes and the.cock robin
'that sndaenly woke her out ofher adictg-

iznprisoned tcaizce.
’’

: / “6h! you stmtted me- Wh^^’*
,

' I most iq^ogis^ the Intrusion,
madah. • But rm e^aged in making a
'sodal; sorvey. .and "! wondered if yon
woiild zmnd answering a few qaesdons.’*

“A sozv^ ? About what ? 'Whyme ?
Is It something peisonm ?

**

‘Tt^y a gibiaral survey on a
varietyofrebjeicts.**-

Is the pomt of it ? **

•

. **Eyehtu^]y.aBihe:answers will go
.mtp .a. computer , and the results wU, I
h^ie, become a ImcdL" •

. ,

JUBss ShatHeworth* could tWrtk of
nothing to w*--^ thon^t.the man
was perhaps 35. H3s larg^ blade*
lizarnM did hot oonbeal the-
dea^ seriimreess of ids ey^ '

He, how proceeded to dt down. on'
the grass; at-ihe; same time prodnemg
from an -attadiA case a thick blue note- -

book, sere^ sheets, of- foolscap paper
and a baBikimt pen- . A oozzsoltatidn of

J j--

fm
thr dieets. of foolsc^ kept him utte^

.
quiet for fiilly- a i^nte, during whidi
toe.^ asjd.^smws-bqgm to fiy bade.

y "What an extzaor^eoy; amazing,
: aStonsshihg ttiing. The tits have gone
fox: ttie Gentleznan’s BeliSh.. The^ve
•meveiv ever' done that before.’’’ , :

-

-"Pm sbTtjr madatm Y^t did you

• - v'** I-amd the - tito have 'gone 'for-the
Gentleman's Itelish. Why,! wonder? I
aoppose. they oquld In^ setised the
,pre^nre..of a stranger."

V ' .**rih'soi^, madam.; I.don’t think 1
-qnite-under^rad. what you're talldng
;.-^0iii.?’

'

; "^ SntdkTidtot i&esn oert^
wichea-everyciday; ' Ihey always go for
the ..same ones.'' ; -*11169: .sort of. do it

laccording to-theiLaws oftbeMedes and
JPersians..’' . y....'

..y
-

y,:“CBi I th^.do. do th«y2^^
'

- V Themnm stimed'h^ eyesing.and
seribus'With disbeUe^ into tte son. .This
snsedr.him suddenly -to sneeze loudly
and -violently and Miss Shutdeworth

'.Said.':'".
_y.y

--V-—**Blessangsiip(myon. Blessing npon-

And what exactly does that
•Ineaa.?'.”.;

^
' "Oh 1 one always ; says 'toah doesn’t,

bhe?. J[ eyea.s^it to ihe.bizda.: Starlinigs

Continimd fiW page'^.

misticixi private abont.lheArinre
-Mottvatioa of the pet^legiesi^
adily :dvil servants,- he sees as
bis greatest ^blm, ^edaj^;
when in. nei^ibonring Een^ ahawhen in nei^ibonring Een^ aha
Ugan'da life for'Governineot.offi^

dais is very profitable.

.

"But what can I do? -AH we
have are our principles and there

is no real hope for a trnb^ inde--

• pendent Tanzania nntn c^italism-

is destroyed. Africa, is being ex-'

ploited ty the Yfesh'-plainiy-aiid

simply for profit./ ,•

Nyerere seems to realise fliat

hr turning away ftueigu aid and
nationali^^ fore^.- companies,

he is conuxnttioff;nis coantQ^- to

S
ears of sta^Shon.. But^^
iplomat in Dar^eSsfiaam -sw:

**Tanzanians don't, have theibig..

buildings, cars and the oyerw
bank accounis; .

but • th^ -bare

pride in trying to stend on.tw,
own two feeL^

BONGO,

Gabon

" npHB trouble .Bongo is-

A fiUt ‘he-> Iflies, .'to •be'^a.
onevnan~ dibwr~:5aid Yfestem
diplomat in ^^dibre^dSet;-'-

caiRtal 'Qf- what potedtiailf-b

in' 'Aficica—Gabon. •
,

• 7
'

'Pzisadent 7 AAert-Beniaxd
• Bbago,- 'SSr readily- adnrits. it
. He\ohre't<w'-aiibther diplomat:
-"If'-.yoo. .want . ahyffahig. .dpxie

reme. to- me;
,
don’t bother -. iriUi

' of :iz^ -s^zdsters.". .

,

•
. ‘The ' bfiier: .r.^treidile

'

'vdQi

. Frerident Bongo; accordiz^ to

some of the- mi:aKaszagIy : diril'/

lusioned 'stadrets' in labrerille,

is that -Ids .'dn»ih'au&‘ shoyr.'is- too

.

oftmi' st^ed'.snd-.- directed by-
the-:Frehdik :Ap:in the Xvwy
Coast the Frendh;-Wh& live on
in old colonial ^midour,'.retain
a' 'dommam~..TDle'--'iii .the

GSbonese 'economy; -.^d' control
perhaps as. nmdf as 80 ;ber cent
'<d the.commeteia3-'lif&'‘.

. LibrewHe is^.a seaside

•rity with sharp i3ivisi(ms .betwetii

'

&e-rich and the poor; Govem-
ment".'. 'bffideds, who consome-
neaziy 60 per cent'- .'of. the'

'•nattoiial ^anhual'Tmaae,' five in

~a -world apartfroBi^the' AMca.n&

.:lB<^6 hims^.y edjdys' the
trapptogs of a pr^dimt,! living

Jn tBb-old-gOverboris reridence
in' the 'Centre-, of towu'with.fais
'redek^ed:,presided 'guard,

stand^'watau' '. ;.L
-

: . But Ixke^Nyer^ he' booWants
m be sble

.
tc^goboine at night

after fiahibiog Jus wpriLi. The
0^ difference is^that^iidm

year he will be going faome to
a palate' costing an: estimatefi
^ijiH.. and being built, on a hilt

. top Ml .me outaarts of the city,

15 guest houses on. sur-

reund^ pteks.
-

Apart' ftom the p^ce two
.new- hotj^ are- being bulk- in
''preparation' for the .big' ind^
pendasce. cel^rations in. 1973;.-

libre^le is already filled with
-large modern, nsinistries. . .

'
- " G^n’s'misistrie are .^re
.elegant' than anywhere -else oh

--the West -Coast;" said one Enro-

.'pean. reridenL. **It^s. about time

''ae '.Goyeniment star^ spend-

•hig more - money on' low-cost-

honsiig; khools and hospitals."

. . 7 fitaidf j(roo^

: Boh^ has a Mercedes -.600; a
-btdIetwoE Aoierican car,

• sev^m'. ^.ErondL-.. and .-.GecioM

cars- -and is- now- a-waiting* deiiv-
'

ery of two RoHa-Boyces. Despite

.'-hie'. '• leasing- . towards the fiaro-

. boyant,.'Bongo works bard and
?'-8pesds'-ino5t - of ithe day at bis

.. desk; He became' Preadent ,in

'1666 et the age of 30, oaly -rix

-years -after leaving' the Air'

’"Focice' to' enter pofitical li^o. It.

,
•is':'ge?Derally accepted 'that the,

- Eteadz 'riu^ and groomed him..

*' ^ngtfs anira pobqr.is
‘ .to -develop '-the country as fret

as:p6smble^'To ^ end he. has

cootiznied and if anything
strengthened Gabon’s ties with
France, but at toe sasae time
he has opened up the cons-
try to American and other
Western -investors. However,
the fiberal inwtment c<^ has
led to a rituation -where
Gabon’s internal, rnemte comes
almost entirely from a stagnant
agricuitural economy and im-
port - taxes, while the real
wealth—the manganese, ura-
nium and iron OFe--]S being
ei^loited by- Western investors,
witii virtnuy no Government
control over the repatriation of
profits.

'With a population of only half
a -million and -sneb' great poten-
tial wealth, the great, majority
of Gabon’s people- 'live on an
average annual wage of abont
£29. 7et the average salary
in file Gvil Service is £1,000 a
year.

'There 'is not much corruption
but a great deal of ' nepotism,
with- -Ministers quite opemy fill-

ing key posts under them with
relatives .or- people from the
same tribe. Bongo himself has
avoided such things, although his
logman preridentlal ^ard is I

inade np entirely, of nis own
|

tribespeople '

' There -is ' iitiJe - serions' opposi-
tion ' to him; but there is grow-
ing' ' disHliirionment with his
piwciea. .

. . -

give a sort of sneeze sometimes. Of
course they’re great imitator^ starlings.'

’ I Suppose th^ might well pidc it sp
from ns hnmans. Thesneez^Imean."

'

-Hi sdent disbelief the man stared at
his note^book, ntomentarily lost in a
trance of his oivm.' Coming out of it at
last he said : - -

.

" Qh ! ; by ' the Way, my name’s
' Adamson. 'Would ydn mind if I asked
you A few questions now ?

”

."dh'i a^ away. ..For the life ofme
I can’t think what I can do to hdp. I

,
mean, w^ me ? ’*

.

'

. ...vjt isn’t merely a question of. one
person. It’s a.complex cross-seridon and

' soh-sections of -views on an infinity of
suUects. I^bm'tSem'the rempiitir

. build np a picture. For instance what
‘ do yon. tbi^ abont the Cesmum
Market?"

' “What market?"
-“The Common Maricet. What are

your views on that ? "

Miss Shuttleworth, • eyes, slowly
revolving in order-to-catch a m^ible
glimpse of birds coming bade, was
obliged to confres she had never heard
of tzm Cozomon Mm-ke^

Oh ! hot yon must have. Aftm-all
it's been top hews in all the papers
for weeks."

S£ss Shuttlewortb was also obliged
'.to . confess that she hevor read news-
papers.

"But you must have heard It men-
tioned on radio - or televirioa Or

.
boto.’*

'Mire Shnttlc^'xth was now obli^d
•to ; confess th^ she had neither radio

hbr tdevision, a confession that caused
Mr. Adaznren to make a protracted
entry in his note-boolL

“Well, what about si»ce? "What are
your views on that ?. Yoii see any pur-

pose; for instance, in further explora-
tion ?”

“I often wonder what birds thii^
about when they’re flyhig about in

spare Do you suppose bii^ think ?"

“No. Not in the sense that we do."

"But I do, you see, I do.' -I mean the
sandwidies, for instance.. They must
thiTik ibbut those, you see. It must be
conscious thought ^at makes them do
^hat ^ey do."

"Oh? 'Well, weTl leave space for
the moment. 'V^at about the pennis-
si-ve sode^?**

“‘rte what sodety?"
“The permisave sodety,".

'Is it for the prevention of some-
thing ? I never beard of it. Can one
-iohL?”.-

“Not exactiy. It’s a sort of break-
ing down of rigid rules, and pre-
acoepted social behaviour, and moral
attitudes and so on. I mean should the
young indulge in pre-niarital inter-

course for instance ?’/

“Well, they alvrays have, haven’t
tl^??

“.What I mean is that there seems
to be an entirely new manifestation of
it,; Do.ypu approve of that or not ?”
'*

“Birds don’t get married, do th^?
'Why should humans, simply in order to

: propagate the ^>edes ?”

DRAWN BYlOANNA CARSY

“Fm sorry, but I don’t think yon
quite get my point"

“Wen, what is the point?"

“A whole new pattern of sodal
behavionr is emerging and sex wonld
seem to be the mainspring of it Have
yon any views on that ?"

“Oh! jnst hark at that wren. If

that isn’t sheer divinity Fd like to know
wJtet is. Exquisite, so exquisite.
E^ereal, in fact, ethereal."

“All right, divinity. "What are your
views on rdigion?”

“Which one?"
“Accepted religion. Organised.

The Church."

“Would yon be surprised if I told

you I worshipped birds ?**

“Fm very fond of birds myself.
But they've nothing to do with
region."

“But they have, they have. They
are religion. That wren is jnst as surely

an apostle as any who fi^d the Sea of
Galilee.”

"Well, we’ll leave religion. 'What
abont life after death ?"

“Now Fve a question for yon. I
was asked it by a small boy the other
day. He comes into the garden some-
times with his fishing rod and a bent
pin and a worm and tries to catdi fish

in the stream. And the other day as

be was putting a worm on his hook he
asked me if I thon^t a worm bad a
heart? Now there’s a question for
your computer.”

“Possibly. Bnt hardly one of much
social, significance."

"I disagree. I (Bsagree. Are not
two sparrows sold for a farthing ?"

“ I’m sorry, bnt I think we’re stray-

ing^m the main purpose.”

“Sorely sot The question of
whether a worm has a heart or whether
two sparrows are sold for a farthing is

just as significant as your permissive
market"

“ Society."

“ But society is a market. In which,
if Fm not mu& mistaken, sex is sold.”

" Yes, yes. Do you mind if I make a
note ? " With serious concentratioo Mr.
Adamson made a note in bis big blue
book. After doing so be took off his
qrectades, breath^ on them and then
pohihed the lenses with his handker-
chief. As he did this his eyes looked
remarkably, even innocently, naked.

Be then turned to his sheets of fools-

cap. On them were a number of
questions for which he still sought
answers: abortion, the multi-racial
sodety, immigration, the pill and
-whether sex should- be taught in
schools, but suddenly, before he could
ask Miss Shuttlewor& for her views on
such matters,' she leapt to her feet as
if startied.

“Good gradous, I hear the church
dock striking twelve! I most go and
feed the hens. TheyTl never forgive me
if I forget them. I have one that talks,

yon know.”
“Indeed."

“In her own language of conrse.

though I understand it p^ectiy—as in

fact 1 ^ould by now. Fve had her
donkey's years. Of course, people are
indined to laugh when I say I hold con-
versations with a hen, bnt after all

people talk to their dogs, don’t they?
And anyway Fd rather talk to nre Biddy
than to a lot of. people I could.name.
Yon will forgive me if I go ?

”

H. L BATES, oew 66, creitor of^ Larkin family and author of tfao

bosf-sellor, ” Fair Stood the Wind
for Franee,” has 22 novob and 19
eoIleeriOB* of short sforios to his

credit, beddos throe 1LA.F. stories

under the pseudonym of “ Flying

Officer X.”
Hb latest pobReatioB u a garden book,
“ A Love ct Flowers,” and an instalment

of aii^iegmpEiy is due in Oriober.
This new ston', cbaiacteristically
set in the Enriish countryside, has

been written ^edaHy- for our series.

“ Of course. Thank yon for giving
me so much of your time.”

“ 'Why don’t you come too ? ” Miss
Shuttleworth actually lai^bed, her
voice pitched exdtedly high. “ You
could ask Biddy a question for your
computer. For iustance what it feels

like to go dude”
“ Cluck ?

”

“Broody. Duck is the local word.
Sometimes I feel like going duck
mys^. Do you ever ?

”

Mr. Adamson refrained from saymg
whether he himself ever fdt like going
dude and proceeded to padc his note-
book and papers into his attache case.

“I must fly!” Bdiss Shuttleworth
said. “ Fly. Do excuse me. Good-bye."

bCss Shuttleworth seemed positively

to take to the air as she swept across
the lawn, looking more than ever like a
huge floj^y pink moth.

For a few- seconds Mr. Adamson
stared after her. “Mad. Quite, quite

mad,” he told himself. “Has a worm
got a heart? Do birds think? Are not
two sparrows ' sold for a farthing ?

Redly, sometimes one really doesn’t

Imow. One really wonders.”

Across the stream the wren again

poured out its ethereal cadence of song,

all sweetness on the warm Jime air, but

Mr. Adamson, pausing to extract his

notebook from the attache case and
record in it a quidc, earnest note,

appeared not to be listening.

There were dearly^ things of greater

importance on his mind.

e 1S71. H. B. BATES.
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By Nigel Buxton

F Scotland that ^^'eekelld

more people 'wore on the
move then et almost any
other time of the year.

Small wonder, then, that the

heart of the man wbo had been
im’fted to .\viemore for a pre-
view of the new Trust House-
Forte motor hotel, but who
hoped from that base to walk
into the elcns and the hills,

sank a little with everj- over-
loaded roof rack seen. For
.•\viemore is on Speyside. and
Aviemore is without a doubt the
best equipped and rno.-t popular
resort witbia si;:ht and reach
of the Cairn<;orms. which are
themselves a magnet for all

sorts and conditions of traveh
lers. “ From Dusfeldorf.’’ said
the joun:^ hitch-hiker at Brae-
mar. when asked where be had
come from. Then, answerin';
the queftion as it had been
intended; “I walk ihe path
from .Aviemore ainnj the Lairig
Ghru.*’ How manj- others,
native or From abroad, would
be doing the. same?
But at 6 .0O a.m. on the Snndav

I wa.s e.ating brcakf.ist in mv
Trust House-Forte room, fruit
and cereal having been pro\ idod
the night before bv the most
obliging head waiter, instant
coffee having been made wirh
the equipment that is provided
in all bedrooms of the motel.
And well before noon an ob-
server with field glasses 2.500
feet up on the rim of a certain
corrie could have looked down
not only upon dist.mt .\vicmnre
Centre with its dubious architec-
ture tthc new Trust House bring
a roost honourable exception'!,
but also upon a single figure
moving steadily alone a ribbon
of track that winds throiieh the
heather close to a stream that
goes by open valley and forest,
mid by gravel bank and pool
bud gulley to join the Spey.

.^nd very soon after noon the
walker could have been seen to
reach the shore of the loch from
which the stream flows, and
there on a beach nf fine, ro.se-

colourcd granite shingle, to slip

off a pack and look about him
and then shamelessly to shed all

else and wade into the clear,
bright land remarkably cold)
water and afterwards lie spread-
eagled in the sun to dn.-.

Nobody else in view. No other
person beside the loch. None on
the track beside the stream that
runs for eight mile? back to
where the river rustles in its

shallows bv the bridge below
Aviemore. On the roads into the
Highlands the traffic was still

busv and urgent. At Axiemore
itself the arlifirial ski slope was
imich in demand (yes: in the
piiddle of summer!) and the ice-

rink was doing unseasonably

Nobody for miles in the gien

well and the pony trokkers were
congregating and the cafes and
bars w'ere crowded; but eight
miles along the glen there was
only the one man.
There is a lot to do at Avie-

more, and on that Sunday morn-
ing a lot of people were doing
it. Patient middle-aged men were
fishing, and eager young men
and gii'is nere c.TUoring and
sailing, and over the slopes of

the Cairngc.u m mouiit.iin itself

the ciinir lift was canning both
the voiing and not-so-vaii'ng up
tn a 4.0fil)rt. view <uch as a
lioniesick .Scotsman might dream
about ill exile. But to the xvest

of the Lairig Ghru. which cuts
through the heart of those
famous "Biue Hills," one man
lay without any clothes on and
wrestled with a crucial decision:
cat now or later ?

Eat and fall a.«1eep in the
sun and go tamely and safely
back by the glen, or follow the
track to uhere the map showed
it to end on the hill«ide high
above the loch, and then .

Then what? The map suggested
almost sheer walls to over 2.500
feet, and cliffs and—ominously—waterfalls. Would curiosity
and pride lead to a humiliating
retreat, or worse?

They led to one and a half
hours for a linear progress of
only one and a half miles.

They led tn the sort nf a climb
that a Douaal Hasten would
have taken as a .ctroll before
breakfast, but which on this

occasion was made only by
risually marking off the ground
to be covered into short stages
and considering the ascent of
each to be an achievement
ivorlhy of half a minute's rest.

They also led to the kind of
jov that is part of the reason
whv men like to go alone into

high hills.

For at the top was a breeze
that put dean, coni air in the

iiinss and a prospect of far blue
peaks and ridges, and moorland
like a gently swelling sea. and
alpine meadows and. in tbc xaN
leys, dark forests and the glint

of water in the sun. And mere
was a spring bordered by a

HOTELS AND RESORTS
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where the nm «tin ehlaes warm and strong right through to October.
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Australia for£145?
yes

PncBS from as low as £1 45 seem hard to believe. And look
what lhay include. Right to Singapore by Boeing 707
Intercondnamal JeL Luxury hotel at the Singepore stop-
over. Than on to Australia by one of the latest Russian
liners, the 'M/V Khabarovsk' I Experience genuine Russian
hospitaiity as you cruise aboard this popular,one class ship.

V MW MV 4

I don't baiien it's pas^ie fer £145. Pieasa enve IttB na.

Phot4grjph ; Nipel Summ
that* leads down to fhe Spey.

muUi-coloured crop of mos.«:es,

green and j-eMow and red and
orange. There I lunched and
dipped intn the book*;* I had
brought with me (and that were
well worth the carr>nng>. and
wished that T bad a few' hours
to Spend in such idleness, not
merely one.

There is a price for evervthing.
and part of the price of such
good things is Ihc sadness of
knowing '.hat in the everj'day
way of life one cannot ever
share them ivith the people one
lovec. Anri another part of the
price of that particular day was
the last part of the long way
back.

The going was good enough
at first, and it was fun to see
how well for badly^ one could
use map and cornpa.«.s to choose
the be.«c ground where no path
wa.s marked and where sheep
and deer tracks and the optical
illusions of distance and inclina-
tion were evr»r roadv to lead
one astray. .-\nd I came close
to a dottorel. that uncommon
bird of the mountains, which
served to underline the salis-
faclion I h.vd already taken from
being ivhere I was.

But at la.st I had to descend
from the high ground and then
there ivere the sort of penalties
that must so often be paid by
he who le.ikes the well-marked,
well-trodden path : high heather
and bracken and hidden pot-
holes, and fiie.s (hat pursued me
and buzzed and hummed in
clouds about my head.

There is no joy in such going.
The final pleasures of the day
were the last 100 yards with the
hotel in sight, and the long soak
in the bath, and the short drink
i'l the bar and the dinner that
Ihe chef had every right to be
pleased with. .And bed that
night s«eemed e::ceptlonalIy soft.

HlRJiknult ond J.-landa**, by
Fro'cr Dari.'iip' and .Wnrtor Bnve»
(iirj " .WenntdiiL* r.tyi MonrLands",

Prarmitl. Both nuhgjbfdi by
Colim.7 in their Fontana Sev
jVeMiroUrt Series at BQp.

To: FAR EAST TRAVEL CENTRE LTD.
32 Shiftssbary An.. Lendoi W1. Til:81-7342783.
OR tOua TRAk-cL JuENT.

tigurdmitii

Low cost travel to the Far East also available.

your 0¥imway
Laze arid relax
onaBIcruise

Just pack a few things and board
•NEVASA.' or ‘UGANDA'. Then
it's laze -all the way.

From morning tea to nightcao
smiling, courteous ste'ivar^ will

loo.k after you. And the decks are
yours to lounge around on. Soak
up the sun on. Play on.
Accommodadoo is still available
on these cruises.

‘NEVASA* 242 (15 days') IPb
Sept.-4th Oct. Liverpool-Lisbon-
Gibraltar - Leghorn (Pisa & Flt^
renire.t-Ceuiaf '/’e/uan^-Livetpool.

Inclusive fares £154 to £209.

‘NEVASA’ 244 (.14 days') 6th
Oct.-20th Oct. Southampion-GU>
raltar-Bizerta (Tunis & CartAagej
- Malaga - Lisbon- Southampton.
Inclusivefares£143to£198.

*

‘UGANDA’ 253 (13 days) 11th

Oct. - 24th Oct. ^uthampton -
Madeira - Casablanca - M^aga -
Lisboa - Southampton. Inclusive
fares £138 to £193.

Thi* fares include fr9<? chore escur-
rion.*. p<?n nxe?. Se« yeur Tra*/el A^ent
or pc-iii ctup-so for free colfl'i.- brschure.

To Briiisb India CruisM,

i
P&0BuiIduia,li«ad6njiall5lrMt I
LoodonEgiV-fOI.Tel: 01-26)6787.

I
Pleaaa aend me your frM colour

broduMh

^JjJCruises
A MomborofthoP& O Group

A KIRRUTZ. What'g II III Bboul? S«*
fnr kinurwilf. Be Qur for a
moimi or more. LItb wrOh u«. Work
witn w, Senonea for tsr smin* 18-55.
Apply to Kjbbuta R<«r«eeafaMv«.
A-lS. R*0«M Stref*. Vpnoon. S.W.l.
T»l.: 950 9152. BR. 553. Fl«apa
Mclo.* fBir-PlaPd B.a.B,

SEPTEMBER
& OCTOBER

are ideal

monthsto
enjoy a

Blojig the

romantiefihiae

rtfiwHwi
•No packins A rapMHaS
*Pemaal attoitfM

BDaysfron •Friendly hMPltaUtr
£68 *80 biddM extras

ISDaysfroin ExcDnlonlDClQiM
£130 Ceuriep egeoptad

Cohur brocAifre A full details from

CORNELDER’S D«pt.ST.l3.

Baltic House, 27 Leadenball St
tendon EC3. 01-481 8641 -TmT

arrlaajaarttnlatml

ROUND WORU TOURS

BY SEA
Agents P. ft Op. Sitmar. Ctaindils,
Shaw Savill, Fkitta Laura, Uoyo
Triestlno. etc. , ,,
Fares, sailings to AnstraJlflt New
Zealand. Fiji. Sooth Africa. «t&
ALXOBHnodation, teurs^ car lilroi

etc., arransed.

Far detelis, lileraturv, opplv:—

Austrarian

Travel Service (UK) LtiL,

u Mayfatr Place, London, T91X gLD
TeL: 493 9964.

AIR AND SEA TRAVEL
Pa^o-> b*v)k«d In Uprld dvatloBnOM.
AaalraliM. New Zmlan'i, U.SJk.. CanM«.
Africa. Pur Bfi«. S411U1 AoierlcB. nolltfay
Tmim and CrulMw, «t. Your iaqairies
Invtim,

REED & MACKAY LTD..
107. l.4>ad(Bbiilf Sirerl. E.&3.

01-383 68ei. No Booklap OMnias.

8BRLIN. AV(9rr.RDAM OR PARIS.
Individual KoUdBjn* Tidie Off Ltd.,
Chntrr Owe. S.W.l. 01-S5S 8851.

MALTA. ServfnM Flats, OWtaaklng die
4*e. all Included, from £14 weekly.
Write to 63, Tigne St.. Sllena. Malta.

CRUISING 1978
Prooraimim for nen year have already
been annniinred an.l bo.iking- are being
accepted. For rtae tvidc«a choice send nr
“CRUISING AT A GLANCE**
roiuainlng dHalls of over 300 winter and
eummer cniiwe. nml nwch heirful infer,
million. Obtainable only from the
Cniieinp Soeciellei*:

_cscowBE. McGrath a co. ltd..
Dept. SB, 39 Ltideate Hin, Loudon. BC4
Tel.; 01-336 4030 . Memlier of A.B.T.A.

iKEIGHTEB OB LINER
Flip widest choice of cruises, round
voyngee. sea loure or poNeoges, write for
free bruchure ii> Occen Trevd SpMailm.
Pitt B Sentt Ltd.. 5A. C^tnodw PiaM.
London. E.C.4, 01.i>48 6474.

SE.A VOYAGES
miertier II be a CRUISE or SEA TRAVEL
to far away piacoe. con«ul< i>ur Slijppino
Dlrcclor. CFOROE MKATLEY. Heknow* the ship*. REGENCY TRAVEL,
.>69 Eu>.irn Road. London. N.W.l.
01-587 113Z. No booking fe«a.

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION

BROOMB^NK CH1LDRE.N'S HOLIDAYS,
Menor Road. Seleey-on-Sea. OlcheMer.
5u->i"c. Srleey 2774, Open all tbc year.

CORNWALL. CorgcDus Old World
Country Cottage. Cltann, comfort, fabu-
lou> vicw». a miles Poipcrrn, Vac.int
Sepr 4111 onwanh. D. Slangoier. St.
Mary .Manor, Dulse. LIvkeard iLanreeth

IH
COR.'NVV.VLL. Heiford River. Lu«urisu>ty
endinfL'd dale uo qua>: (rum 4Ui Sept.,
S..\.L. briithiire. Hayword. Two Quay>,
•lit*""*.. H.'i-iL-n.

DULVERTON. Farmhoutc wing, bcamcil,
(iiiiv m'MP'rnand and .^If-caiering. Avall-
ehlr ail Adgtr.t and eome Of September.

Il or luiiuer. Tel.: AD>ley .MJIe

BBECON. Lone 4 berth Caraean. Fanyopuip^. _£laeirirl(T, W.C. Ffebtna
aTatloble. Tai. 2696.

CAERPFYNNON HALL and Gardens.
From Aug. 7, eetf-cont. deluxe det.own private bath, etc., wiltnble 2'4
mreODS. Cottane from 88 Aug, on.
Near Harlech. Magnif. views Snriwdnn.
Clo-lyn, .we. Facine Port Molrlon.
Brochure fn>m Ciiern*ginoa Hall. Tal-
stmtau, Merlr.neUi. N. Walec. Tcl.

:

PenrliVPdrudnirlh '209.

COSV HOLfDAV COTTAGE. SepL SS.aha Auii. 2dtli-5ert. 4tfa. Mn. Wfl-
lluiiH. * LIvo beibliint." Wacnfaivr.
Cnrmartnn. North Wales,

COTTAGES * FLATS. £8 to £.30 p.w.
Sleep 2 to 12. Brochure from Mrs.
Sr*ve||. Pnrtlsnd H'iii..r, Aberaeron.
CanJlnunMilre. Tel. U7.
PEMBROKESHIRE fAAMEIOUSE boll-
day, Young coitpl- welenme von to
comfortoble surroundings. "TV. lounge,
tdnd towrlnn. near pony trekking, rte.
Jpneo. Loovrord Hniwe. andorwen

SIVANSEA.’COWER, RawMonia Court,
evcelleni aerommodatlon. Vaeaocleo
moat dotes. 13. Bayiitvater Road, Sketty,
SWBOeea 21427.

OVERSaS

ACCOMMODATTO.N In Salxburg fOr two
fterenne on R.n ba->- from Cs-so p.p.
p.d. AS 500T6. Sunday Telegraph. EC4.

FRBNCn RiyiERA. Fln-De-Leque, Freilie^•ely prtveie M'e. Pool. Chremn.
nily rqpi. Sept.. £15 P.W. Tc|,
Southend 77093.

mLAS
LO.'SDON. 19. Montrell Rd.. StreaUtata.
a. 4 B. nighrl',. 01-674 A6l5.

SHIPPIHG
DOOn-noon. irvcr'ca.. removals, i.i

or tmnil cPerH. ritin.i. Son'.s, Luggigi.
r.,rs ^n'lniiK dhiop'ii. i'liMv In-urril.
,'\*ic for nuoie, tier y.iur elr.>-a tiClcl*
I'."'. Lrvwis A pj'lnrri Limiird. Snip-
Dino TrHii.1 ' I C'lr'. Crrr Hou-.e. Cre«-
cli'j'ch L.inc b.C.o. ai-2S5 0454.

Your Friends
Orsrsffns—

w-fll eojoy the Snoday Tdegraplb

Subseripiion reies from the
Circuletion MdKditer,

Sonddr Telesraph,
135, Fleet .Street, London* E.C.4k

MaltavxLLAS
18 daya toe boHdny at Mbtn
vntaaa bom emw £41. prica tadndes
Jpt air travel, chole# of 4igi or sight
SlsMSi your own srinta fiOIy
•OiUpped daw villa mth etaa. and
maid. Ionia Pool and Onb Bonn wtoi
Bar, Reotaiurast and slim. CUMren up
CO £20 off, Abo wiMst adaohiB
other 'vniaR/Bata from £38. Write tor
tree 20 pnge colour broctaora:^

MALTAVILtAa LTD. (TOA
TO. HOLLAND ROAD. LONDON,

W.14. Tel.; 01-603 0331.

CA.NABV ISLANDS. DniiMe apart-
mcob avnil.ibli*. Nii*>'nilK'r-.\Inrcb £40
par rdunlli ini.{. Krlini'« Engli-h Inn,
Ciie«U la Villa. Snnra Ursula. Tenerife.

LAKE G.AHDa. Ilnly. Hnlldny villa to
lei. Long iiiid idiort let. Phone 01-534
35oS-

THE CANMCY ISIJINDS, TENERIFE;
Rnmanrlna K an rxriUnn new group n(
luxury '•ervice apai-lmentji. The aiprni-
ii-a inctudc a suprrh nlnhl chih and
rasiaurant terrneed nHn the cliff 600 It.
nbovc th- wa, if ynu like the freedum
and privaey nt your otvit apartin-nte
nnd.BM^ luaun ameghres oC a iarae
hoiel. then ROMANTICA l» for _yon.Canary island holiday8. trepL
STEl. 119. New BPo4 8t«* LosdbB,
W.l. 01-488 BBSl.

crocuses

A FEW dewy nights now
and up will come the

autumn crocuses, like mush-
rooms did in the days when
there were still meadows
where cattle grazed on what-

ever nature provided. At one

j

time they must have come up
spontaneously together for

the crocuses to have earned

the other common name of

meadow saffron, for one was
as much a wild plant as the

other. Now that grazing

lands are man-made
^

by

ploughing and sowing, it is in

gardens that this hast>* pro-

cess of late summer regenera-

tion takes place.

One day the soil where the
crocus bulbs lie is bare. Nc.\t

morning it is studded with whit-

ish lumps that the uninitiated

might take For the rising crowns
of mushrooms. By afternoon-—
it seems to take no loogrr—it is

dear that the.v are crocuses of a
sort, mauve, fragile and goblet-

shaped certainly, but among
them giants.
But now* the unreliability of

those common names we are
alvk'ays being enjoined to use is

once more revealed. Tfae-se

surely couldn't be crocuses. Not
that sl7.e. Nnr have they much
to do with saffron, a commodity
which is won from the pollen of
a quite different species of plant.

No, they are lilies and there-

fore have more in common
botanicaily with onions, though
you would take them for neither
of these plants. Altogether it

is better to call them by their

proper Latin name of coicbicums,
about which there can be no
argument and bj* which the
bulbs are sold. Not in autumn
or spring, but now, just before
they are due to flower.

Fortunately, they are much
easier to grow tiian to put an
exact name to. if you must
eschew the Latin. 'They are
some of those joke plants that
seem to be outside the laws
of nature.
You can put a bulb in a

saucer of water and watch it

come into flower on a window-
sill. You can even dispense with
the water and leave the bulb to

GARDENING
By Fred Whitsey

make do with whatever mois-

ture it has stored for itself,

and it will still bloom, though
more briefly.

The right place in the ga^
dec, however, shows them off

to advantage and allows tiiem

to display their true capacity
for increasei, when they build
up into clumps that are in pro-

portion to their own size. But
you do have to be n bl: careful'

over this. You have to take

into account the fact that the
leaves are as big as .spinach

and die away at midsummer
with little concern for appear-
snees.

Sonic place in the more un-
kempt areas of the garden (if

you have them) Js indicated.
I have accommodated them,
with some success 1 think, along
hedge bottoms, thus making use
of ground otherwise ungardened.
Here, 1 notice, they sweep away
the ^st seasonal flush of weed
growth with the ample spread
of their leaves. The later round
is much less exuberant and it is

eas3* to puil the weeds out by
hand to leave the cnlchicums
standing 9in. high and with a
fresh spring-like touch that is

like a squrete of lemon on the
richness of high summer.
'.Another idea is to plant them

between shrubs and among the
once - flowering old - fashioned
roses, and so restore life to

patches of garden that by this

time are becoming uninteresting.
You can walk round at this time,
take note of the dull bits and do
something about them in ho
more than a month if yon plant
colchicums there.

In Holland, where t'ney are
always ready with an eye to a
good thing among bulbs, they
have married some of the dozen
or so species to produce hybrids
and varieties that differ in
colour from the everyday CoU
chicum aurjmnale, which every
bulb firm will be selling shortly,
while some have even bigger
double flowers. The new edition
published last week of Collins

Guide lo Bulbs, by Patrick M
Svago (CnJIins, Co*13i. :.ia ri^t

reference book fm- g.tidftiio: •

On the JobJeGt, li.'ts annihe
do/en oF those. But ihi.*y ar,

expensive even Wi'hon you can ge .

hold of them and make 2 :

appeal to the collector in th'

gardeners rather than the aritH

paicring plctiire.: on tbc grqucQ

*
An apporcul'ly uolimely .

rai m the piaot’s life citle jj,

abio the onMnent for p;aoani
or dMding up bulbs ot :h<

EnadoQhS lily. No duTicjlj'

about names here, tiiossh douo
has been thrown bv ibe pc:
nidicty or. h-iw Gabriel n:i*j ^
aged to go? bold of such a »; ^
in Lhe cnuce4»tional month ^
March. No one wants to cai] 1

by any other name cxcepr pc: g
bans by it.'t botanical ose c
Lilium cciididtim. jl^

It is surprising to fl.nd in .NL* ^
Synge's book t-hat this flower, a
Eogish a.T the rose, is indigcsau
to the Balkans. This suggest
that it is by nature a child o ^
hot summers and poor, dry snib
But it is confirmed by Mr
Synge, a gardener of great eruiii

tiott, that no one can tell ycu .
^

just what it likes is garders
Its tolerance is shown' bv ;rt(

wide ranee of soils on whi-rh :

thrives, though it never icrL?
down well enough ri‘:re to :c

seed.

Our own bulbs haopj
enough on wet clay, and a.-i

worth trying anywhere for

immaculate flowers and hesvy
scent. As the leaves disappes: g '-trs-e

with the flowers, this is :he. r-r!: jd S

time they will endure be:s:9
taken up for rcplaoiing. W
Most lilies make .sime

from their stems, but this ourS ^
b'kes to have its bulbs lying juslf .6

below the surface and v.;!^

demonstrate this by wnrkmg
way to the top. when mc-jb

other bulbs go deeper year a?
year. So, if your .soil is as hard
and dry as a good .summer cex

make it, you can still pim’ th*

madonna lily at its proper :in:e

If it likes you, it will a-^k re
,

—
more than a place \vh^';^e *

roots can be in shade and the

flowers reach out into Ihe fco- -

UgbL

TREES, SHRUBS, BULBS
ORDER NOW for Eartr DeilTny fn.in oiir VAST STOCKS (or Srat. DIspoEcb

onwards.

Large FRUIT TREES conerUon of 6 tt. I £1'-00. COLDER.' PRrVFT, 6 fer £1-00.
old PRUITXNC SIZ.F ITIEES. 5 APPLES ROCKERV.CONirCRB 4 (Or CI-OO. TSH
S PEARS. 2 PLUMS. 2 CFIERRY. oli grewinO CONIFERS. 4 ler £i-00.M cro«. pelliii.ilr. ALL 10 for £10. .VEV.' BLACHCURR \NTS A REDCURRA.NT5.DWARF .APPLES Mill bur crow from S 10 fnr £1-00. GOOSEBERRY. 8 for
im. old. Cnrw m mimU Werci.vigr. £1*00. .APPLES. PEARS. PLUYt,
i.ut. Ldvlijn. llmrnli'jr, Coldra CkIiviouii. CIIERKY. in .'U STini-tiC'. .j>l grars. ml
JaiiK-- Gri''%e. 3 lor £3-30. 6 lor £6. 75p HEDOLinS GREEN 8FECH.
CUPRESSI.IS r.EVrwANUIl baisir 25 for Cl -23. ORF.ES PRIVET, 25 (or
growing GOMFER. Now 3-4tC. b<nU £I>'>S. OUiCKTHORNS. ‘>5 fn.- Sl-DO.
£1'7S r.icb. Lullrvijon nf 20 iraniixl Carriaqr & packing no all above. 609.
FIRST.CLA..-S KOSf-S FOR £3'00. 5 .NURSERY CLEARANCE. W> eno oBer
MIXED IsmXIMS £1-00. 4 Uln.-ruiit 20 different TRrF.S, SfTRUBS lAalcas.
DomigJ CI.FiMADS El -75. 3 CMMKING CnoUvr, Hydrangea, etc.1. FRCIT: our
HpNE;y:SlT:KLI:<> EI-I.IU. 5 JAP.ANhSE tvlwlloo. 20 Ibr £4-50.MO^•E1:SlfCKLt^ El-uu. 5 .lAP.ANbSE
AZALEAS £l'00. HliODOUKNORO.N'S.
3 .MIXED, £1-00. I>>.irt 1VEr.l‘l\'0
WILLOWS El'.OO. ESCALLOXI.A EVF.R.
GRrENS. 5 for £I'00. C.AMELLIAS.
RED. A PINK.. 2. FOR fl 90. MAG.

BULBS, D.4JFFODIZ£. ETC

ORNAMBN'Faui. all iivcf 61'.. b dlil'‘ri>m

Iir- .
t"' • 75 . L.\n06 iuOWEniNO

8BAU.BS. 9_ diHyrgnt fnr £1-00.

soiT^nvFromLS. soo ryms.. -so
CROCUA. oil mr nnly eiO-OO. TULIPS.
DAiVB.*>iv urwT^. inn tnm ri.m.

RHINE & MOSEUaE
DOUQSLE AND SmOlUE CA0FNS
AVADLiAiaLIE taovr to OCTOBER

11 cteya rroM £83
ta dan frooi SBO
18 daia ftoni Ctoa

OOLiOUIR WROOIfURE (ron Capt. Cut.

YACHT HOLIDATS LTD.
85 BiicKIngham Palaca Bd., SW1W OQN
Pboae 81-834 3853 or your Travri Agent

9UB bm« lo book lor •WMlikie.

ITALY ft BI.RA IN SEPTEMBER
15 days from £54

Jrtamy wild Clarhnoaa to Uie iBa8itt&-
e-nt b-.ichn of nw Adriatic cosi4 or tiie
Icivrfy lR|r of £H».
Overlooklnq tbc aplrodlit beach and
handUy placed for ItH Itvcly biutic o(
RrRiini ia l(ta HolH ftalvetbi. quletty
miiMietl M B.1 OAim gaiyieoa. Or at Ui«
rtinrmfng small rciort of Udo dt Savio
•aay ai Um bright and ctHcrfal Hoiri
Ami cm nt(iiutr» ^um tlie beai3i and
witb to owo mimnffng pool. Depart
28 Awgxist. 15 from £S4.
S-t nmOM Bw gre-o TlBiciarda and fann-
laods oC Nbreonu la the Hotel Acaclg,
one ol Ola bfOt fa EiBm aod a deiMil-
ful cbiilce for a rrlaxiag holiday wftta
egpTT ennffort, incliidnig large pvnRmioo
pool. Depart 31 geptauber. IS dan
from CSS.
Twio bedroom ar aVl botela barg priran
barh or -hnwrr at no extra Aarge,
OntT a few acai* Wi. «o bnrry along
to your Travel Agent naorrow nr ring
ClarkMiiu indny. Sun>lay. 01-203 95lil
or 01-2S3 SSM. <9 a.ni.-9 p-tn. any
day witta reverm charge caHa aJl day
Suodayi.

CLARKSONS

GREEN RONEVnJ^KXa nraCB. 38 fof I
CaiTlw A Mcklng 50» (or buiba.

It Tim am coUesi BCIMS AJt£ SOLD AT BARGAW F/tJCSS
0emx for comptrtp um9 and water gardan awnpllga U«, S.A.B.

KEYDELL NURSERIES
fDeiit. STM, Repdeh ATeaoe, norndeBB. near -Portsmotita. Hantx.

PLAPOERS HANDBOOK
JACKMAN’S announce the new issue of their famous

Handbook

Have yon planting problems? All information will be available

to you, also colour and black and white illustrations. Invaluable

for new households and experienced gardeners.' Growers of trees,

shmbs, rosea, ftnit and hardy plants. Catalogue 25p from

JACKMANS NURSERIES LTD.,

WOKING, SinSREY.

HARRY WHEATCROFT ROSES
HARRY’S NEW FRAGRANT COLLECTION

Blom’s world famous bulbs, eorraf
and tubers come direct Ires B:l-
land. So ths anemoupj. da.ff;.±:8.

xiarclpri, hracinths. croc3«e3 i»r.d

tollRs Foa order nrrtvc at Uia ?t'4ie

of thPtr Duteh-culuvai<'d F'-r-^^
tIon.TQacaaa«9 Uv3ial(ifullc7L'i'ir
la Blom’s bcnuttlUl 68-^'tro !;u:s

book. Uss the coupon to reS v>S
free capy-PLUS Blom's special ires
flrab-order oSoc -ho'.tI

SAVE fr-15p !

My ^n-rtlon or 12 Hybrid. Tea Roaei, listed balow, hug be-n cnrpfjlly sHerted
to Blva a balanced lange of eolour and ttany ora vtgoroiis aad *|fT—ivt mutant.

- ... ....w. ...WM

I &SpnLiil,DBpt.ST.Ij'^,

I Leavasdan, Watford, L‘^v>

5
HonsWD278H.

I Piaasfl post ^return my free

I Mpy of aUlM'S BULBS 1971 ,

Dnke of Wlntlpar
Kinn's Reneoin
Super Star

FrmlrHi
FTP'irant CIniid
Bacie of Brltitlii

PaaroTl
Oitana
E. U. Mocaa

Manuda
SunUesc
Bcittna

£nid ter my FREE eobmrad rote ewefneue full drMflr ol ibb Old nAcr ntinrinffni

HAJVRT WBEATCROTT G.ARDE^n^^G Ltd.. Edwalteii. NoCtffm. 3.

COIMPTOM
CHOO^ FROM BRITAIN'S WIDEST RANGE

TOP QUALITY
TOP VALUE
Sat Iw FREE uloa
btidMin and hit ei diwmiia
eoBnMAuiK iTE2G|iaaic8wmcuHisinnp4.

MIDDLETON NURSERIES
Barrow Hill, Copythome,
Soatbampton 3, S04 2PH.

Omameneal Trees and Shrubs

Send for free list.

OLD ENGLtSB LAYENDEB
The nriginai »Uain. The mon binhiy
wenltd o( aU uvenden.. makM dwarf
hedges In exciting vurletlnn ft enlnur
frnm light blue lo dark bliK. Planted at
Ihe <(|dr> of qa^cn paih« or rock waUa, ii

hll- th- air wilh ninriou*. Iragnince. IVlih
planting ln«irticilMn». S-piemhrr delivery.
IS for 7Sp. 29 lor Cl -29. mO Cor £S.

JOHN PANTON,
39. Coomhe HpuMe, Lxi.rfdgr, Dnlverton,

Snmeriirt.

SEND NOW FOB FREE COPY
1971 CATALOGUE

HVAOIINTHS. TULIPS. DAFFODIL*.
CEKICUS. RiOS>LS. BTC.. In ovrr .10
imiural COLOUH PicturPs. Morn than
200 vnrieiHw trim wnicli to rpake voiir
chivtce. QaaKiy ttoek direct Iron Ibe
growon at keenest prim.

GROOM BROS. LTD..
Depu 3. apaldlna. IJoca.

DAFFODILS
561b. £S *50

SoeOnT nrriT rnr August: Lorpf quantlly
of naFTOIllUF anrf NARt 1941 for
naturnlL'dng. IMII llowcr ncxi Spring and
'"xr nrrnr year unci' olaoW. ^6ib..
800:1,000 hiilm £.^ ' AO enrr. naid,
TULIPS? DarMiltt nilrifwtw rUkiM S-IOtri.
SOO Mr C3'S<] rarr. pani. riROCUS:
niiTcH lame 7-Srni. son Mr £S-S0 e,<iT,
nnifi. If ynu rnn cnllrct cl Nur-rnr
961h. UAFFOniLS nnc! 100 TULIPS Mr
nnl- C.1-S0 or rolirrt 4 x .161b. DAF-
FODILS nnd have 56Ui. FRr.E. Vioit
ox DOW and ctdicet tout Shrubs. ConUere
and Bulb* now At npaclal wif piic^ for
coDWincr-gnmi oluts. Opra T.day
week to 5 p.m.
Keydell NurMrlca roeot. EITLl Kardell
AaaiHM, Hnradaafl. Nr. Parbmouia. Hob

FLOWERS
THIS AUTUMN

Order now Tor despatch first days
of Auonat. CoUeetton of lovely
atUumn flowering bulbs which will
Inereaae year by year' without

attention.

£1*75 P & P included

Cyclamen Ncaooliranum. pink,
likes sheCy well-dram^ PsaitiiM

10 Crocus Spociosus, bright bkia.
seeds freely.

10 Crocus Ochnalauojs, wffilteL
tiewen into November.

5 Colchicum Autumnale, soft
mative~-larM flowers. dellM

“ Naked Lady."

10 Crocus Laeviseais, tieweis
November/Decomber uo to Xmas.
10 Sternhcrala Luhia, lerae. yellow

erocus-ukn flowers—Sunny
Dosition.

Send for iUuwtralrd cotuloinie
price 7p

Miniature Dattodils, Tulips, Cycla-
men. Snowdrops, eft Suitable
or rock sardena. coid-houae, sink
and Many unusual as well

as the cheaper varieties.

The Satan bulb spedalbta.

Broadloigh Gardens,

Nr. Wellington, Somersef',

FREE FROM BEES
Bees fully Illustrated easy-T«.fellew
carategue. 64 papes ef Roses. Tr«s
end Shrubs, Hardy Plants and Fruit
Trees.

Features include en easy- to-ehtci
compeirtion with hlc cash pHzra
and froo Bitts tor B««S CuStemers
ffees famous Mgney-Savine Collec-
tions, Planned Borders and a com-
prehensive list of all the best ear.
den plants.

Send today for yixir free cwy et
th» auperb eetalocuc ro:

BEES ilMITED
Department 307, .Sealsnd, Chester.

TEAR OUT THIS ADVTRTISEMENT
POa FUTUKE AEFERENCZ

SUMER SALE
up to SO*;* di.cuunt tui i.4l|p(s off
oaiiT Olxpu ago bruDs. 10 ",, oft all
8«rdeaiiig book.. lo^o oft ail pardefl
oriMmenu. Our bejuliful Plant Centre

SDO.OOO Piantx and abruM and ex>?tie*
PO}*. eo direlay. Pot arown ir»*» aad
rorubs. Mrge ConHrr*. Ahod>feniirc*iis
SI7^_ ^reieaa. Ckmaii*. Clirubiaf
FlaiKs. Superior quat,ty beddlug plara.

latent hranil Prlagoniumi andC^ulumk, ^^inu. Cam. BaDinai.
Orange and CoSrr Pinnu, plu« manfomep things to add ciyarm, bnuty ana
£®*r«e*ir to panfea and home a!'ic--
Been Tortoises. Colda^h^ Guinea P:g*and ereds for Ih- itiildren. l-'r
our emiwliertelve Autumn i’laidlng as8
"?5r“ CaiBloau" i2np Oppreri-
etevri. >\e ar* only ahoiii 9o isinuir*
from cemral Loadon on the A.2Q2 and
visitors no see the wnlrrMlI'. felrf
gnrdeog. th- •• BxrtTrc GROTTO *• nhe
fares rmHii-d iti be im nW ftmi m*nr
unp'r fhe Nursem. w,ih movinn waifr
amt »ie GOLDEN PALACL. Or<*rr Mpost Imm Ihis advertlsrrrii-nt or rurn* and!
see for yourscU. FREE IMrodu.-?orr

LKe • Pilot Foodpl^ ^Tdring Di^codin Offers.
briI Shfive^rosia^s

ftCnBdflj 2od Auou^t due to stttf
ouban.)

INSIAiNI CAli'PSO ftlAGIC
You CM aow have a lanUsUc biaoe <at
colour 10 sour 'jardco wiLbio 4d aour. 1

Meter, never, never as-, there been auw
a foiourfiil planl lor mmedieis Summer
planting. 'lau neiiing sun-ioviag
tobfid xobject oC Uie PorrulaciM
GrlDoigora order ptanied m>w can give
a blaze ol u-opical colour wiHila 48bown aod Hirnugnout the re»l ol toe
SiMioer into October if the weathrr M
und. The piiDis we despatch arc iireioy
in hud. glinting and gieanung mihi well
tesnpesiunus colours as r.ch lengerloe,
aa*nr aciflei, deep purple, salmon.
ditzalng yellow, froaty while and is
appeargneg rcserehle roscs u'lib a hailxi/
sheen cotirparitbli? in eise »ei u waloui.
Idtaliy planted on rocKoriC!:. brside
gardeii paiiu in ^ bed ol their owd
yr m a lermee urn or wlaai.w bos.
Cainno Magic" can indeed briiin lo so

EngiKb nardrn a Much of rarii.snt n-riUi-
laking beauty and charm ofieo imag'ped
but srldofn open. Ag t^ien pmitlCO.
ordinary aoil and woierlng tor about aw^k to .ensure rapid rnot «nabli*bmegi

grn»rth are all II asks
nf, Ufe to dalipht and daiaile »on do'iy

cnMur GUARAN-
TEE 1 Die plants we i>upiily ore alrradr
111 biM and bloran svefl roofed and
packed trirti eas* cultural him?. T^ey
an supfiKed on the etpresa cpt»dlllon“
to atodlutely delMited on rerelpt with
me Quality and nDpcnrance nr retiira
Immadlaiely foe refund or free reMace-
Rient. 12—TSn risi-i 14 £i-25
251-1. 4fi—

C

2 bo. Too-ifia-rs i7V-i-

lOfo DISCOUNT OFFER
Indeed aek for oar new SO-pane Garden-
ing Careicigne i20p atorcciatedi of
gloridua nowerlog fhruto , . deaalls.
hciasr plan s, hr-Jninli. new and iin<l-4l

P'.anM. plus dctnllji of our esoeilent
ramr nt getdenieg hciokn teiu ;o any
part of Ibe ftritisn l»ie, cto'ni Nn.i-er:'
ira'end and £i*t. Ml --d'-s pi.,red
before 3li*. Aunusr rtaim lO"-; d;criuin;
fnr DfnmpS ifr'7iir**»i

Auh'mn o'jr Nuf^erj*

All DOUBLE CARNATIONS
Renlly superb lmn..9lantrie plon's to
hlnnm in gerifen w nreenitpuie. Glorious
rrijniiry, |nvrl* orifume. ideal ng cot
S5w*r- no. SO

—

SB 'SO. 100—C6-00 twet paid.

KBOT MU?iTRT NURSEBIES LTD.
Challodc 3b, Nr. A&liforil, KeaL

aiACNOJ^^ 8PECIAUST3 (TSk Sled-
oiaM Read, Caatenhnre. Sot iwU



FASHION

|/a -

•

Jijk-. yJy

VM]

• -l.-FCt^UD: Mbhair'ahd wool checked caped coat in fuchsia and purple. 2. LANVIN: Duffle-hooded coat with yellow
' :s^m binding 6rr black; silver fox sleeves. 3. CARDIN: Pin-tudc seaming on purple wool; mink cuffs ar>d collar.

' 4.^ CA^ IN:' White .WD^ trousers with as^nnmetrica) tunic and black mink border over black sweater. 5. DIOR;
Flared blade. coat from small shaped bust. 6. DIOR: Black chiffon party dress with cardigan Jacket in black and

ri^ sequ^ stripes. ' 7. ST. LAURENT: Black taff^ bustle dress. 8. RICCI: Black ergpe bias-cut dress.

ST. LAURENT: Pleated -taplah ,‘sldyrt / In--

yellow, black and brown >yHh |)fack. velvet'

jacket. A J j.

COULD then be a hot line

bdween the . Vatiem •

and the Paris conture? If

-not, it is an extraordinary
: ooinddenoe tiiat ^ tiie

moment t^ien Paris puts on
the biggest;oover-u^ fashion
diQ)lay for many seasons,
*tiie . Vatican shomd be« re-

- iwnnhagigintf its rulCSS 'Of

‘cover-np dress for entering
SL Peieris.

^

- CoinddeDce- or not, Paris',

has throfm . ont those
l^wnkky - hot -pimts ahd'

•; numbers- m£t .cah; be:
•ran oven^ght ehtei^.
prising boatiq;aes. Ihe^-real
craftsman -is

.
how again-, in

deaiajid for vdiat remaihs of-

a.' ndnnte . haute co^tiire
business. Only a good tailor-

/can make Dior’e beaorifol
:coats .fiiat .flow mit- ftpm
&eir perfect shap^* small,

high bnris or Mma Bzcid*S

.classic sorts.

*
- MoM jn^kirtant ' tread in

-Paris is -not .'so modi a
9h^e of new'fa^ons, bot ;

the stra»tdiaing .of;;.co^
lions in smaller. and needier,
^bwa. Fcaeign bn^^ars, p^

- tioalady from' America, haVe
played tb^ ' paH m thu
Fewer

:
attend: and . fewer

osodels are boiigbL/:A])d.1^ .

' excitement' of Uie shows. has.

By WINEFRIDE JACKSON
vanished. Not so long ago,
when top honses pat oh their
'collectiotts, ii created the
thrill of a socoessful first

night theatre — not any
more.,

- ThB ambience isnow one of
hard-headed bn&iess. Dior,
for the first time since open-
mg in 1947 showed on the
first day instead, of towards
the end, and St- Laurent
joined in the week without

. ejecting buyers and journal-
ists to wait over for the

: following week.

. So what do they offer in
ideas? A more abapely fign^
for semi-fitted'eoats and suits
(suits have returned, every-

; where) to ti^tly belted coats
and waspwaisted dresses of
Louis Feraud. And the majors

of hehiKnes jnst cover-
the knees. Iri>nsers are still

in for sport and leisure.

Pleats ahonod in suits and
dresses, the latter for both

' and evening.

Tartans and big cbedcs
are in. Favourite salt at St
Xaiffent is akoost an edio of^ one we featured from
VaLentiao in Bcnne—a tartan-
pleated sldrt topped by a
semi- fitted blade velvet

jadeet As I said before, itfs

a Ford.

Top marks must sorely be
for the marvellous sriection
of v^ter coats, from the
jaunty nuniatnre tie-belted
coat of Patou to be worn
over tiude wool the
graceful flared coats of Dimr,
oiedc cape coats at Lanvin
and Feraud and ioz-hemmed
capes at Cardin.

That recent, orphan of Qie
storm, the litde blade dress,
has made a comebadc at the
Paris shows, ftom snnple
bias cut dresses at Nina
Ricd to delightful swirling
party dresses at Dior. An
effort has been made to give
these dresses a youdifiil air.

Chanel continues in the
Chanel style—st least for tins
season—under the designing
direotion of Claston Berthdot
Who once designed for I^r,
New York. So, whoever owns
a traditional CSiaxiel tweed
smt (or more IQcely a cc^)
need not feel dated.

Givenchy, whose ready-to-
wear wffl be seOing at Hiar-
lods th^ antninn, had as near
a bread-and-butter day coHeo
tion (expensive bread and bet-
ter) as one can geL Gossip

has it tiiat he and Balmain
do so wdl with their dassic
dotbes designed for mature
women tiiat it inspired other
booses to lay off the youth
gtmmiHcg

But then Givendiy always
has a top layer of idng that
makes one wonder whether
his immacnlately tweed dad
women are the same cus-
tomers who wear his more
daring evening dothes: snch
as a chenille skin-tight body
tunic with ankle length
dieniUe firinge—and no imdei>
ddrt
After reading my copy

telephoned from Paris a
young coHeagne asked,
dighOy puzzl^ “But how
would you lode really
glamorous? ”

Personally, I would wear
a long evezxing blade satin
shirtwaister with a plunge
neckline to the waist. aH
very decent with the right
nndjerpixmnig, but of course I
should need to stand uP &11

the time.

Fatadcs: Tartans and dhedc
tweeds and wooL Lots of
reversible velours. Vdvet,
cr^e, chiffon and lamA

Colours: Bright colours for
checks and top coats —
fudisia, yeBow, dark green,
red—and blade.

crawfish for a party

. I

the -idiole J am hot
'V an advrate of/.fadoiy
^farming- OT XOasS-pTOdudion

: but/T^have to adwt that 4
am'/lookihg forwmti to the

; time wl^ tobsteis ' .and
= crai^sh can be raised in
- captivity. : :At :the moment
•• tlipy aie-.not only expensive
but scarce ' as well -'and be-
conuhg harder.and harder to

get.hold ofi • '

The larger, . coarser • and
! sjightiylen eqiontive oawfish.
re^nda well tb.'bdng, titiy^

;-'t^ i- find- some of the- dassic
.gheUflidi sahbto shch asAmbti-
caine, Nevthuig and Themndor

.txather /tear xidi. 1 prefer- a
!: ratiier qnore as^de sanoe with
' jast' tiie fdnteat taut of diy
* Vennotitii.

CiiaWfish .vStb Banon and
; amni saoce
. '(gerves .4) . .

By MARIKA HANBURY TENISON
Soak tarr^on in lemon juice

foe five minutes and add to the
sauce with toe mustard and
dry Vermouth. Mix well and
season with salt and .pemer.
Beat egg yolks and blend tfiem
into toe sance. Add crawfish
and 000k over a gentle heat
without boiling until hot
torough.

Serve on a bed of rice and
garnish with toe head of the
crawfish.

Unlike ' lobateia, oabs stilZ

seem to be plentifal and dieap.
The white meat ftom the legs
makes very tasty »ting arc
toe piidc soft meat from toe
body can be used as toe base
for a rich smooth soup. A crab
salad can be served as a &st
coinse or as a xnaln coarse for
lunch.

Crabmeit and Biee Salad
' 4 U^e cpokad crab daas;
8m. The; h pmt home-made
TTiOi/OTmaue; 2 clones gariie;

pmch mace; salt and pepper;
4 sraoU firm tOTnatoes; 1
small anion; 1 green pepper.
Crack claws (I do this by

wrapping daws -in a dean doth
and Upping them with a
hasuner), remove all toe meat
and diop coarsely.

Press garlic throng a garlic
press and mix with the mayon-

^naise with a pindi of mace.
Peel and chop tomatoes, findy
chop onion sod green pepper.
Cook rice in boiling salted

water until just tender. Drahi,
rinse through with cold water
and drain again. Mix rice with
toe mayonnaise, fold in cr^
tomato, onion and pepper and

season wito salt and pleifiy of
freshly grornid black pepper.
Those tiny littie browny pink

dirimps are to be fonsd in toe
fishmongers again at this tone
of the year and last week I

Inndied with a friend who
cooks them in batter and
serves them as a fiivt conrse
with hot toast made ft-om
brown bread. We ate them
whole, shells and aU.

Shrimps in bntter

lib. Bnplish shrimps; Am
batter; 2 riooes porhe; jidee
half lemon; freshlg ground
Hack pepper.

Press garlic toron^ a garlic
press. Heat butter in a sance-
pan, add garlic and shrimps
and cook gently for 15 to 20
minutes. Add Iraon juice and
season with plenty of ftetiily
ground black p^er. Serve at
once with hot toast.

regular daily «^^fj*»shing of toe skin to achlewe tois flaw^

less perfection, here 'are soxae^anggeetions'-to >help

you d&cover toe tnm-!beaHty.pote(it]iu'.uf :ZOfir cosn-

plexurn.

Foundation: foo: :Bean^-;;-

^

A DAILY, fomidatioa :0£_ moist ofilydfl-.prov^e
sldn with' :ali .toe ^ideally, .balasieed-' stad .mtoded

natnrsd oil and mtdsfiire^it he^.-fo'resM: tiny .lines'
and wrinkle dryness; ~Str6ke tocT ou-bf-Ulay geuaauajy."
over yoUr face-and'Dedt, before. appljhtf jauike«^
ft. affords, ;rnpjd.;pentfration'''plnB’ mioistnreholduig-''

ability tlmt wifi meseirro the amootiL as)d.SDpple''qaah-''

tito myonr yofiitfiftil complerioh, midprc^esa
base- for mekMip to stay flawless' tiiTon^Lout:Xae..‘tuEy.-

A Oeans^' -tii^t Bc^tif^

'

IVfOTBHfiS-bitoigs^pat toe-c^ar. ban^,
li plexiou more''sncefflsfiffly..toan.a. wnfle-deaasiiDg-
mUk wito a dissolving^adida'vtokh shdmd be .smootoed
over your* face axtd'ir^'ijrito-ecta^tiusiutfties iii^
crerices at the-ades-ot.-.lhe^nDae and ^centce- of- toe:
riitfi- imp^ties and ' Stale makeup are -softened .and:

lift^ to. facQftate smbotii and effortibss-raAS^^
the to TOnr -;

1 cooked cituorish; 4 spriRff
ordor%. l^aoa. butter; l^sos.

flour; ^2 pha -niiUt; Aat.
peeled .protons ; 1 teospom
torfasron; half lemon;
1'. teaspoon :Di]oh';tnustard;
2 tdidapoohs Vermouth;
2 egg yoUc^* sri^ (Old -pepper:

crawfish an half down
toe centre of 'the back. Remove
:StDinadi. sac and thin. 'Marie
line of Ttntestiji'e. take out all .

the meat irom toe shell- and
!:cut it 'into thm s2ice&

TMnly ;^ce the white bulb
part of toe onions: Seat
the Imt^. in a saucepah: ' add
onions' and cook gently for a
few nrinates mjtzT-omras are
soft. and transparent. hGx in
the flour and gradually blend
in tfie mflir- Biug to ms bop^

' stirring low
' and beat-.nntil the sauoe is

thick and' 'hmooth.
. ^
Add . toe

.praswis.-.'. .
•

52 BARGAINS FROM AUSTRIA
TfTTNE .prices are rising

TV and will go higher
because vrine is an agricul-
tural prodnet subject to
wage, tax, and office

increases like anytiiing else.
' To this add Mr. Jenldn^
crippling extra wine tax, not
yet removed by Mr. .Barber.

As a result of ‘UB. demand
for the great .first^rowto
riarets, thar top years now
cost over £4- a bottle^ but lesser
growths remain available at
£1-16 upwards. There are still

reasonable commune wines hke
St JulSen for ZOp. Current
French wholesale' pricey how-
ever. mem that 1970 PoniUr
Pmss^ will, later, on; cost lOp
a bottle more than some better
Meursaults simply bcanse it is

fashionable in toe States.

WINE

The answer for. readers who
complain is to turn to lesser
regions where modem ^mp-
meat now helps to offer inter-

esting altemativea.

Austria IS a good example of
lower prices and reasonable
quality. One of the best of
me branded wines—made from
bulk shipments, blended end
bottled under a trade nam^
is “ EiroadeUe shipped by
Bass Qiarrington from the
Lessoer and Kamper vineyards
on toe slopes near Vienna. The
red is from toe SpStburgonder
grape (f^t Noir in France)

and toe white has some Riesling
attributes: There is also a rosA
and each costs 50p or a little

more in High Street stores.
Hedges & Bnuer of Regent
Street, WJL send a dozes for
£6 and also have a white
Kemper Riesling, finesh end
fragrant from toe Riesling
grape, for £6*96 a dozezL

An estate-bottled wine at TCp
is a bargaiD these da^ and
Hatrii, Mansfield & Ckt. of
64/65, CowoTDSS Street, Lon-
don, E.C.1, offer ” Alpenprinz **

Loiser Vogerl 1970, a medium
white Riesling and Sylvaner
cross of fuller body and a
toocb of sweetness produced
from latepidced grapes, for £9
a dozen, carriage paid.

PATOU: Strictly

for the young
-^-biack tights

and sweater

with turquoise

wool micro mini

skirt to match
turquoise jacket.

Sketchtt
by
INCEk
CARLSON

SLjpep offiens
atManhalb

VflIXON

CARPET
slightly inperfect

SUPER SAX WILTON
'80% wooi/20% nylon pile. In plain shades, including

9ft. wide — honeysuckle, cedar green.

12ft. wide — maize, myrtle green, bronze gold,

cardinal red, honeysuckle.

ISit. wide — Jamaica fawn, honeysuckle.

when perfect
£5-45 sq. yd. £2*99

SAX WILTON
80% wool/20% nylon pile. In plain shades, including

I2fc. wide —Olympic gold, Iona blue, honeysuckle.

when perfect ^
£4-75 sq. yd. £2*60

Ce/psis -dWrdjbar

MarshaH&Sneigiove
OxfodStieetLorxfc 'l^0^5803000

CeipBiM -Mrd finer

SpeciallyforHtps44m
by STRELITZ

In a washable Hoygashd 1
.M— M ill. fllA ISnMk

and toe-nIdrfaSiioned saline soladhnm^ vdto 'a- .

teaspoon of :kiutoen' salt' dissolved in a pint.;^,- boiling

water and applied to the eyes'wbe&'jnst tepidh:-ymrixu

r?7lL>-:-¥nim7. Ti

... raiusMKci'-M flcn
Sleeveless Soadress, Buttons
to below waist.L^, xoimd

sied^ one pocket, seXf-bcit £Z

(ADmin ldi» 46 &4Siiu
'Wutei GgeeaorPwit^^

KENSINGTON
HK3H street W8
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HOPPmG
. SUMMER

'-mm

iwm
icAT OUR lowest

EVER PRJCE
SUPER PLUC-iN

Infra-Red Muifi-i^urpese

a { I > 1 d mmm KEEP DAIRY
FOOD FRESH I

n>EAL 1 ;.V

HEAT &
rooms' '

W/ V.

hJ) \

1 SALE

I PRICE

LAST 4 WSEKS
*31 -SALE ENDS

AUG. 2S

SAFE FOR

sTHEASED

cfc“.r« 1 n S
»5iT Mjfcr. Csxpl-R

"rawp^r*." Iia.
C.'in nt unrlrtr lOur oira or awsy m eapbow

etc. A mnK Cut vout Uam
Pi.'nkeu PremrioB dgwiuf motfis iini

JatT. Hwvr du*v TiicL stpporM) tor
Sil eize ^is' X 43' X d". O^ £3-50

VeNTWORTH & CO. tST502».
51. Breniptafi RnU. London, S.W.i

R-No Atorc rhlUar room! -^i- Ot«%' mir.i-r>'d l±fc'>.T ^ UICKI
Biitilno- SO E.ASY 70 rs'^l.^LL—Situpl> n'oi'^'c t6' tiuiD

S
lrom ,70ur cSmioq I,*inc and plu>a in idL*. .rviriBl- dnnii.
Ln acroada »o>: ]i!v. in -.ir* J4C4T n:u- LIGHT ji Utu Injijb

a ^W'1CC^—NO RdWRINC, NECE»5M«V,
RMAMJXACTURER'S CiLaR.AM££. Tli>; B'w ajIi-Iv -.-ai'-d
Bi<ii‘nU‘iiT Has Nrcn dr-l'in-'d o Ihi pinhi-.i Briii'b F.m-'m Mpn-
gdarda t» ^ vi-li-kncvi'a B.-ltsta ssacufaerurar—^our jiuarjatui: o|

t

"tCON6>1.’CAl- TO use. Oi-fcs unastng h-.ai y.*r iisr* '«»
ihan *»rd ol rurr.'nr fcoau-ird fnr idc sniolkiit e-Iocu-.c Are.
I'li'iTJifl!. '! con ?50v r-rt"**.

|N£\V • DS.- H'VE MODiU Superb NUIV MC^EL—• «nie
Riii.iranrce rii-men' Pur standard mndri bui nr>w ti e- .i

>ii;i.!dcni ca'in9^-^u!r.in»rd 'asoF'-aVaa'r. l.iMa a li!i*iiri«. W.-
*ira -hr »pi.- MorlJ OiArnaurnn^—Innnductor/ Pruce £2-i5
BPiuF 37p p. Ai

feeranda-d Mnd'i ai f1-4T-” -NNivii.

Bu- Luxe Model .-X A3 -lag address
QPliBi ?To o A p. cacta.

-

a; rneleise Cheque p-.O.

^ntlTHERN HOME'SUFPLIXS ITSS3I 32 Hlpb St SiitniP Kent
|1 '••I'.TerT ii'rt''-—.• a; 5ep-e.'><.’"ir s: tj- •er.gW'.v.

SAFE FOR
CHILDRENS
ROOMS ^

"
=1

|_e* ; 'i.

IDEAL :r-y.-^
FDR r \'gs
NALLS
AND t=
LANDINGS

•
iiFcBw.os. »—eaieiiiJTSw ^~ =* lcx»vw»^:i'ccaj

iRpnncisniPciiirul

i-itf • • ite
•• ntj-.j
r *'.» n

in vt onn
£6-35

lKf.im-i|i!i'!l:T!-| ;«Or-!-r-r

'Eite1®*\l EH'
fisur^orm Vibro^MMmgei: SSfeK.!"

WORTH lK.5D

TODAY'S VALUE

OUR CASH PRICE

OAWNET CO. LTD.

Ci(!ir.^ airm it.li r.oi r-—~-

JragSeV C-J3M--:w • finrtr »au. /
r2SSL<® Fr's«r-a«ffiiB»;iacenual.

/ •V/£A

Pf . • r>iiiaso 19 xrji Tha / ^

J

SA ‘A •f.pu.pfdrm- Vib-a- I §
Mpi* AlaKagar m heey aa- / M

ysO*lhigmB I'snK u aro.iae ina / *‘£0 f
iSv 'wBd .igEruwa«s;i-.9i»iva!tfi.t^ a

d»«a«tti»i.tliau; •lefl.on f
fli ailci. 4 *t«» iRiauiM eweiv

•ISF ^ ’*'!' 5!*e caRimr ciouiJini aeik''n ei
fr>>''''v««!9in.'iiMmBM.iaai*i.!imfe}:(i,^:,l«2j_la

'% '¥ j tae* »-~VA«ry«u dMda It ri«r«r94.

- j. hvix^'peno^aliasauanei-oijrlaniiVinthepri.aey
oirouf homc.Si.TiWelOgle-ii.Spiu.jin.’.-r ;A,|fln8H.

1L ‘ a T^e Viiad'MatMar' la Aaiijs'i, ori- m
•

*'• buong eir*ei I.'qri uj at a Haci'sn of ;-i4 {on i-a; vau
; --JPa i wasij ronraiiv *.r«'.l w say. Cwnwe Hi s e"«> v> !ii

Y^gP* ^ 1'eXT<er.!aiali«ai!^eiae|uiienaaavy4cli t-;tQaEydI* Me dia; •tiyu'eltwi nrti qviMlv s»a vdu £Cf i

• • m Cmieflid la th« r.gnrat uaneaiai ot wKr, in« T.igi*.
1

. ^ <em 'naseoiaiM a ooa«i.| vti

,3a. n-«*'9 new 1230-350 vNi ACJ. Sirenav p.439 nydi
le.'iwrawylt,

' V.caif le ee"<dfn;ai tba quality o(t,Y99aeu£:v»:M«
gBSg t eiicr j.'kii 3tS«a* Cuaitnne.

JIK-' easy TERMS
-• AVAILABLE

I
> W SEND JUST I

(STOi igEiauUME STREET, yiLTOH M0W8BAT. LEICESTERSHIRE.

CLONES

mmfmi
a<snon.9/^^s(riij/&

Ei.-ily kept cl^an. Con-
<Crurrp<l of Ahur.ixmuB and V '>>|9h
N;ian iNog Rustl. L'aclios V
iato 2 parts Tor storage.

Total len$tta 3ft. 4in. ^
R. S. Gipline, Rrfricera.- V;-

;

tion Honse. Crosa Street, \ t

Nortb, WdlTerhamptan. w

ONLY £1*95 r# ;iM
NON-IRO.N Giniii'ie redur-
Vijti lii: ihe«!. gp-rt »um- <F 1
mer w«lgin SlavLy. tv#M j ^
s*u« A uikirrii, Rijdp in mo A
>1 ii<li'v bni<,e-««r 4 n«l cot- 'A
1 '^.. Srein (iTr u<Sio«v« «nd ^
hciin!’""* mo. t redr a. 2 /
yld- rOi-S'tS. belt Iddpe. I B
permanent Pfdv, Siact.n /
a->..r oilered at thl«i price j 1
h-mre. Tnhe advaivaie ol ' 1

> tfl'.i uorrorjtdblr bcrjain. 1 .

Ooene (rom etnne. i'.'tle I
Oe--!ri. ortvr. BlaeL. y D

Slge. 2nd cnoio* » tt

f
lf’H. All vralat tises 1
ram 28 **J 0*. ta»(ilr I01 i

>iary 29--S0*. Bmtc wai..r&« R
A laNde leg. <Monw let rugr. opm ^

Im-irtfidte IVipar.*.
SANOeA * KAV 45TC 1S1I

25. KUBura Lane. LondON, n.lQ,

For eXTRX P.\NOBAMTC tVTOT ANCIE TTEWTSO. rANTA«TIC StIOOF \\ ^frffrry
HURC11.Np£. 3dve rourself op n L40 now!! Easilj ibc beat binocular g
bapjain ever nffrred tff die BntBti puBltc. Wo har- pup7bA*9d an entire Ui i

' Viaiihii^eidM.niWBt Xa — —

-

Hiipmenc ol these mipore prlauietScw and cen oRor th**m 4irw m ^cni di ii« f iMadnndaoCamm ID SV
Htanperiag pnen of n nl'. :s -50. No nrrd 10 pay up >o £39 (nr Mmilor { lyAeameelever I Ha jBK-En
alaoki!,. .A.ND- AZMXMBER; Them an lemuiie Mark Scheltol Kinecul.irs—fully I bhcKAniiinNiL / 9U
•nraraWeed Sir 7 - rnro ipere paett e^oAFs e-ailubla. 3uat tbiabl From the y Dju'jurryiirr'- / I __ - —
e->inl77’ T' ;e.,ir armcnair you can cluob th- hidh-H idouo'h.o imnd beyide X-wihOdaM l^r I + ZSp P & r
tiw bo'diraia bn ms bnut be aaaom *e Jorkoys K th- reee! nt m rh.- 'r-es
un-Ji rtr* .iiros or -rfn. espiore at- mountnin.. and cret-rs oP Nie m’H-n. Give '

ctiori a CT-. tv- prnmrMv hhi ntop- binev-oiers tn.in airy ort»-r fii-n in Sw c-untr-
• _ 1 «_ v.. .

and wy r-ti.i>n the*- cjmpor- with ai'v odi. r p.ilr r-eu-d at iip to £39. notEs This Is '

are detlBltelr nor cheap Empire m-idc ” nla!«*-». Case IT requlrod ^-23. AI«o avetl.ib^OE-L.J7(E GLASSES w«B a nmenile 20 %. «B ntatliiltlilHlirRl I SDECIAL UOLTOATED STOCK rURCH/VFIl.
Cnimiloce wiiPriasr -nil *tmp« Clb. Po-t Free. .

.ei-50
25p P & P

JEMOPTEM
WlOE.KBSiGdIliieS

CKvn .1 pair i.l ol.i.ti'b b. rji«- * -'lo'. me-: |,i.-noiL- npii' d Ex.iniplp* Ll->1 Oar Price
m uiul.iriurerv, BiilK piiartia^.iy l eu Banarit '• tVe .-.n Smiii ,\u4u».*>d £4J-3Q £Z3-7&
i*H«T rti-se supers Ctrl 3ei*t a -c 30 Jenr-pmn Din>*'jlir; $nlil Tia-hnar
DIRECT rs you at the inc--diKe pne- cf onlj- C22-SP. CO v 30 £17-4(1 £12-00

^SyBi S.V\-E £7-S0 NCH1 P' (Li.'i pnce .VrbP-*1. E.iO—rherU R.C.r. 7. * SO IlS-flO 1T-3G
jwBff in any High Sirner sr-i—'. VE5 : they are brand .panking Carl Zeir;

oe» with solid leather cam. B*.teuPa«-?A.'-r'.» u-iran-ee 10 v SO E.9-nn £na-pp
' <?wir 7 vear guarantee. .-La Piaoc*:'s” it-mia''.*5 Jivl «hu|e-tirr^ Rn-> ? x S3 c-n-on Ca?-.S
qlT-r (an’ra-nr %i\ina. nn V_l. VIKI.P ?IF OINOCL'L.AB *. Rr..n.5 Ne*" wiTh G'j -r-J'.l

j

WITK YHIS INGENIOUS

£2-98
Increase erli'rii-r.::' of OT<er. Shop and
t\ r.rt-.h-.'p —iih mU c.ma.-inn TELEPHONE
.AMPl.lt'.en vnich enable- you 10 taka
do-**n Job

T

-elephobe ric*,kine9 or converge
villioiir holiiin'; the band-M|, Many B-ople
r-R li!!cn a: a ‘ini'. No Isnn ivuinny.
L‘*.iul r-T the bird at bearinn. Just
mrii'ieri ibe xirettns pad mM atick It tn
on-' «idc r-f tnte-hObi.-. Rradv to
bp'.raie, A iiwTu! oPie- ain, OnlOtf -witr-h.
toigme eon'rot. Operelet, on r*ne Ox.
bailorv. Sije 3>n. x 4m, s lialtL .Arid
I2p ertra for h.v-ery P. •* P. 30p. Print
y-^'ir n.im* A .-irirlrre*. M,il-ee .in Meal -lift.

Full price Ivirk 1 ! not -otlxArd la 7 rtaye
Wb-l Lnnifnii DIrert SuBBlIe* .5T7I

.

1S3 Kixrvfnntan High 5trcrc. Leaden. IV,I.

'Sonbeam'

HiCTRIC

SHAVER

SAVE £4
K'ed Price
x;o--s
P. TAX

REDUCTION

A seBotOB BoaseteM atSttt a)d^
|

stops doors ,sUtDisiB£ Ant. SimDh‘1
flexes to sUp7 under any ^oer. iioldini: I

it ArmN ia > xnv oosltiea /rom wide

'

open ID ylt{Ri4f di«r. H^<L« f.iFt

a£«ii5t Fuddes su.^ of vriod. TTeevy
duty rubber fees—fzip £m]y on anf
floor surfaro^<an>et. mod. aspiidSL
cemenc. aley, etc. OKLT Ma Sp-
F. A F. TVO for SL F«st Free.

MISTER LEWIS tSTL49>.
82 Hixh Street. Londoa, E1T 7LD.

INCREDIBL E ENO-OMJNE OFFEfT

GENUINEi^!^
sAdus FinnPRICE I I

£ 1-S9 JLJ
1PUJ6m CAfVrlACE II

TepeuaHif.lneirann jljl * g|l
yos liafitwebiht lutaMr iatbS iJ fl
eteot wiM piea eoMliP M B
eaads fr deap _ S

Latest Modet

^OSOKOOL’
CABINETS

I Minor Mark tl

,4pprba. 14- X 12t^
, X 10"

If. TAX ft.
I AUCTION. £g.,

4

"itwairf,1

;

ML£&3-‘

area In Rad. Ye-
Bew. Bkia aV;. Kl fe61BiM pvc.xe .•ll 7>^ H|j fl|n
hyghuU-uMde -IJ il ...

acirdoep. H
SaanBR CoLlSd. * pbh Ratuw 6*tw

iDdi.ErYiMsIhaantSLHeHBB Moitbny.liics.

(w P1SDST. No veorklon peru Bod carts•ek nothtaa to raa. tnveiBaal- tor keepma ,

edvy Dsitt produce in th# bonevt weather, :

anr unrks l»y erapantfOB—Jwi &U tbe ipd
.k-iiL ^vtUi witrr. Not rsmberatDr. with bi“ - “ Blur door. Alae LeiBe OmImw npbrox.
- 49- IS* x 15- X 12*. Only cO-36.
L Carr. iSOp £Rt. A Botes, dcot £1 lM*lendl

CAMACES, HOLBORN. LONDON. E.C.l

The mini

H Jr
I

MAXIactionT^^^^& (
II ThoB!oadn of ttMoe^^ESnk^TTw|£ I

U compact e a T p e I

U rea^ been ^M. ^t^^MBBmVf /
And BO wonder! With If I

f-4ture« ilks so »ll- g f

fl metal body vntb plastic — 2 I

H trim. S-paeee hMMle I

S e4*i-r .toraoe. *r—‘*^iTr - m
d-«lnnxd ptek-uo %roMi >*^n for *uper cBtcwot Pet-|/^5t

61 fornr. incr dog Iwcrx. *"Bi ,
--Gf ^M crumbs. e»e.. fr»e "ilillliin _ l .. 1

IW
ml rupniDQ nylon beartnps. qolnLAtfioA ^bb-n iBBdfup meveiBOB sod aU paixa rally

r* repMeesbIe. dila 19 ramsBc value at bBly
I £<>»D kpoat A paeBn. RREE'- Bead coiA
,*M wnb oroar todae. Mooev Lack goBaotaa.
.1— MALN .VtARICBTCUC
***- tTSB.'*1). OSS Bctslaa Rd. Laadeo. N.W.S

71“ hljt. cetaiet 71“ x fO" x | 1
0*. Spcdal aeaiBBal offar— | 1
hBriTl LtixiuT coffra taeia 5 I

with eeUd poUshad nohogsay t *•
cabtnac iiiM pfyi. SlidBig ton f
rrreal spadons Intertor wiia
tray ibr eoiroaa, etc. Cftmei
fnJ7y oumMrd. Tins bsaiioAiI low OOSt
itcen is also avaOaUe In wipw-hwiry Solid
Natural Bunnah Teak W only CS-SS. plu
45p carr. B'prxA dpabh^—order noir vHIU
nodu Jarti Fall nfaid anarantead.
NAZMLER S'TYLER LTD. (ORM-
Unft 8C. Batcl 3Vor1g. Buddendtwi. Hert*

.

START iSai^

rdwmgarcX^

"'**’'£19^8

A Woodcrai* cHrab-
inp trame Pnags
advnmire. physical
diaHrapr ami orw fus
and MtvHy to poor
childreB. Safe and
Itappr at hCBK.
DUe. FronM £19-50
Treh. Frwna £27-90
SlUa _.,.... £7-00
loci. Vdy. IS U.K.
5b«« BrneSura Dons
WEST RIDING
BOX.-VCAKERS.

Ofvt. T.,
Morlay liaai 9ED.

.-Crt A Fks SJ,
I FU3K41. The rraowned " Simb-.-am

‘

da-jb!' shei-’ca h*ad. d-jlgbed *0 sive
a :iit oert>-r*. -have •« all t-.*p-i of
beara lo cexpler* coaftrt. Long tiiir
ifimmer. Dual vbira-ie AC 110 240 v«ilt9.

Pr- -.-niaL-oa cose, iiumieacns aad C'lce.

CAMACES, HOLBOKN, LONDON, EX.1.

I
WHOLESAe.E

crV^PEWRrTER co;
Stfl 1Ma«UinSUM,h9Wcteas.UMjBR,kL
rri:9l-34E7IISs»Mianm-,fcMta 14H- 4c-

PERSONALISED LABELS
|

Rattem Mail nallriur* —I |

I
•TMC0»«^^n*1«rt

\

B^"^TTfBd ol writing It all out?
' Uia Miiaf s 9W leiek «e«ye niew. t<M>n i«l9«ti4as

—c. « nm ilaaii, coda cluaM. liWii. PM* ol
1JM i4Mt ,»r*ra • }Ui bi kl*t*a cm* oWyti pact

aP Up te I laM lUart feWa NmaL
•mUm ->Ult.1,W 0(cs3

C'/.Wunl NoMleBpylitttiniRpRI
..V.lUil^U idOFBMlnirabM

LBBdaa Bca

MULTI WARBEORE IfW. fTSLiiT
HANcu

ypn eao haoo 5 /
naira of trmiwmj os 1 ^^. 1 ,'., JH.
this MbM 5 bar / - I X^lIK*
iMflBar. Xeaps both I r '

' iKfl
ladieu end penn I' - -

-
.

- RRs
rronseeB In their i l&P
rr-iMi; nest and Ir : IM
vtTiokle tree. Open I

' Irl
at cba eod tor assy I.L III
»-irciiPD and re>

|
I - {l|

moval. coniplMa wfHi I ' /
*' : ll'l

rai:ed edpea. et~«.-ll • 1

i tb?*S’r.9i,.
51 BrauwaoB Rood. La^BB, S,W.3*

STREmi
I

BRi-nvionaiBnE

SUCKS 42'

EXTRA SMART
Tap BBaWtx MU-NYLOW
drw dry SITtETCSt alwita
RardwaartBs . depaoe slim-

RBOIND GUARA.VXEE {ffiA Q
^4^26^ WBist £2 • 00 ^9 K
S9--S2' wafrt £2-25 S9 1
S4*.40* nvsin £2-70 Ba C
41 ••42* waist £2-00 BS I
Black, Brown, Navy. Soynl, i77 f
Ited. Ceaea. £t0M Diiri dtte Ba \

add fSp paif.
GIRLS !

—

LeDSthi 1B--C4’ £1: S6--56- £1*25.

<D®GI60
Dpt. ST., Raonda Rd.. Tw^oo. 8.W.TS.

amtJiammtm SSr

1 Gs^^jiiyA),

wev

1“’

I
plus ISp F* A F.

Rraakhupst llaiiaa

laatfletaataad luaasB

• LOOK! LOOK!
W* make aa ALLOY
LOFT LADDER 2* Tread
Id suit 1' g- Trap door.
£14-S0. Cell and aae.
TlMBEJt LOFT LADDER
C13-2S. ALLOY LOFT
STAIRWAY 2U‘ Tread
£22. Free CharW.

Bff-fiffn

Fart. powuxa . Tha N&V~
larpse thco.’s fiotu TUDOR *«

I

with aeanlOB carbaa alcal '
I
blades—I tphrert. tountaHt on (ha nrlmt.

;

Ideal for orasa berdars. flew-ra, ihrubs.
Hr. For ledJcspr gehia._ Uwauher hand.
1 YR. UTUTTBN CUAOtANTBE. Money

I

bar*. N DOC delimited.

_ Order Nmocb lahMa 10
days rccrtxw sa QCOS

"t BA*V. ahaiwanar Dos.

TIMSER LADDERS
c.0.0 .

pvteibXbA
eitenvioa

‘.V eilctiveiB
I >1

* -vi-n*idn
ii'x' citcnrlon

Sfccn^pMis

onythinff
IM SECONDS!

BBS cxtcnrlon £}-90
zSS Jrtttwioil £10- 95
USa dlS' 3 section £19-25rT» 36-^ S secUdB £10-00
VnmMed dOle*. tja red omi-r
even runy. Carr. OCm. H'Fullify*
£3*90. AtSey cxL up to 42U.
Friexs on emvaR. ROME SALES
• Dapt. STTSai. Saldw-la Road.
StaaTnaTt. Hort*. T-U: 02.999
2S74'S222 iniraetUala Mtenaan.
Calloip w-lrcime to view. Opaa 0
p.m. Snturday.

RADIATOR SHELVES
wilh beaulilul MAHOGANf or TEAK, valti
lairsinnt finish. 9 wide, flupplird nith
brackets, scram, haat-saol and dung inatni>
tions.0rdar4'-0'lo(isat than radiairr.Add30p
carriago par ardor. Imnwdiata drapaixh.

DAWMETCO.LTD.<0«|it RTF}
Ittalbouma Straef, Malton Mmbii}, Laics,

SpMiiallyliB- 4^7^
ported. For

Onhr naodr a a a y^oKS
pnd »prd*n-r*. Fall.

9En M'* dcvtpn nivN a £dnlBJ rator edge t«” almogt aiuriPIn*—
-lu, Biowm, Kheara { ._!>

E_B*s tools. MhMors. ISpP.CP. knipmi. also
Z top dSp. CWBtWi Staat and

hlTi ••TPa'ed nriow. Ra-
tposi iraa) fgm U not do>

llphtod.

AIAX DISTRIRUTOR3 (Depr. A.5).

34 SoBth StTBBt* Famfwm, Soncy.

Cbnwforfie...

Maks this iha inwiation to
your friands. at iha pioud
owner of nna of Htaaa aupeiD
Queen Garden Barbenas.
They give »o much anioymant
at so Imle cosL Idsal tor
antansining. picnics ond
ehlldran's partiaa.

Four too quality modBls ID
chooaofrom. Sosay to uaw-
Money bwk 9usrania»-
Spaeiafly imporad from laly^

0is hams ol outdoor living

Oft. long. ^9 * dia.. tiohi, Bex. lUrTT^
Ible aproiB >< tough, ntsi* IrtKl/l

. raolBast corhoB sie-l. W13. LUffljl
I
Blw tia way down plug holes.

,

rouod U-beads, wriaklxng out 'Iritf
dchplng wraate. Works Uka nagtcl Alwam '

I

keep hoBdy VBder the sink. Ahio 4' 6"
I modal. £1-10. poar hr«. Send bow to
IDcoU KW31. MAWROB Co. nhmiuaeiBl
I
Lm., Sootlipeai . Lance. Tai > ~>9501.

I

The Advanced C.B.M*

I CALCULATOI^fete:^-

Noma{ Retail Price £749^^5^
WitfiRiew)i7S129. With Prioi-Oiif, £147
12 Olxh dttplav. cOtwioni lartnr, round
nn. .NOT a p*di-C martitn- bat mm atorx
MeUn-: Aninadur* Prlivro. Foil arrvic-

: tag piupiaiea and money rxlnnded. send
I
for Txdourrd eatalofiu- M Typew-rfian oad
Addiog Maclilo-«- oew aod ir-buiK loU
mak-i). Berpre deartmo ace onr prtoa
Bat for Wage Dtemuat.*- rfta tuner hay nwn

2^B.
8L__l4aoatte Rd.. . BaoroemoaOh 0202
ZSTTSs 19 Connnejtfal Rd.. SOBtfwnvtoo
0703 2T037t 57 FWwrtae BL. BnlbOwT
0723 5343.

GAniNE
I iye,?.', Qiiality_ Tcftad'

IVENEtrAW;
BLIWDS

Made by too -
Brtiiik mamw .^^SSSBs
fcetarfr. M«M

tub xnUrs.
TV inask*^
aa man> u*« la bema ar eaci.

Fuii> a-ioMsbia Irvm Y ta 3-
iBcliPvi la any aagta.

^ HNiiKiln mlyuoi 24- X U*
tak fianh wa.

gb Man Math rrama glfdN oo
•rnnnita outoia

A- ^rka rial

xTdi.

ELECT FURNITURE tST7)
Oe*', Koou, SUg Old TBoa.
Loadee. S.w.4.

pkii dRmai.

CRON M OJm,

Modal 4S0N 18* 'Gaidart ChgT.
RatdtinB chrome grill' wliha^iuuabla

he’phiconool.

£1
Am'lu, ary la.< keep I POST HIB I
hviT ongiBBI abase. QuoUly tt^i mae t

eniiiaiad nylon oa noa^oirodlm
ram?. Fns oxer both. sink, or *tanda any.
‘.'JI* .

S*»a.M- X 2S-, WooUeni dried,
Ired la«t. la perlact ahope vSCTiiased.
>ln>iey rviuad eoiirnmae. Ordw loilay.

»ST702». 01 Hiximiirwii Rd., Londoa, 31V9

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

WHY PAY £40 Gft MORE?

RADiO/COMMUHKIATIOHS HECErVEH

ONLI
E16-a3

-I- SOS Pi A

OF THE YEAR

!

Arrtied ton Uta for thkt kuminer.
Their lea;- xour i«is.
W# have JU9 s-cur-4 i Hrgn qubi.
0*y of g-DUloa Ruik ^Idl* Auso*
m^c Super S Itovia camera*.
Cvraatir ilst-c «- £3D «rhr«* la

any High Su-wi Viorel, Spxerfrca-
tloae tdciud- <1-1 marql comirurilon.
ricLU i-- eye graviiluii CMnpl-te
pumn.itie -xor.urw ainirol ino
flrtdiins oOru: wioi icx-d*. ascr-
Pirra. U's all doit- fer goal wild
Odtlva ladiicaio' if liibt not sui'*

obk, ras-ndrie loaAlm. **Twt rt-ap-
BiyMf stir. r-iiaiM inr-fcBtor. -lec-

BTC motor i'*Maenr deireni. Super
d«-hixe Fil-o Mm. Suss da-luxa
-arniWT C4K.
Oiir opce only. anrepeataMa prlca
£-kO>75 -h 2Spp. a P.

veer SAVE AHDCC £12-25 (And
M9rtnb«r th-.u.- CBm:ra^ are

brand spbdVJb'i new. irampicie with
-ind rraniirac.orrr'^ lueraaiwi.

«EARETIiEltMTE&

KtKGBBH'S LEAOIEG

SPECULISTS-FULLY

eouipped workshops

AHB SPARE PARTS FOR

iu HAKES OF SmOCULABS

One or |he wnrid'y nM<*t exciting t«dlo-.M Ju.t arriTPdl T ft ..J
Very laiext l?7l P.i-vlel wri- r*;ra u-*i*>'nul .un.-iniic ( / %

• '*/
t-\gn *nrak-:i, *na rrp!j-'^i iM nri-v-rtUi aoJ-ls. Jp_ j , f
No U-* Clxui 3 V.H.F, boniSi. A- wvl| a., all O'.* u-ual hCBBBip^ f *‘*f- ii
B.B.C. im-m-.m wav-g A V.H.F.i and Cnniin'in'el Bt-innn Ĵ7 / /{^Yr^
<l.it,nn-„ titia yup--ra m- Pi7'4 un *Pep Pirair.s. -L-ic.il
R.ii-.IP Sr.ii|i*R, -a.-l in .•n-.-nc- r-lu. lll.-*o ploimf-.l

Id" fib- future! xiH.LS XU ai-rra;-, i-ivil ,iiii- mihieryi,
Yen' Voa coil actua.!* -a*vwiruo nn rhe (xrilin-j rnn*-r- if

•-

i
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TROUSERS

Wond^rtal Valuel

K9H32. SmtA Blmvo
jh.i^-. IV. II cin aad
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REFUND .GUARANnS

_ _
perfect for the child*

FROM £11.99 rons room, sptrs
_ room etc. Strong,

B
}
square-section fie-

i mes slot together

TO make a rigid,
doubta bunk, or two
singie beefs. Nd tools

required. Compieie
with safety rail and
mattress. Floral pat-
terned cowered foam
or luxury spring in-
terior) Finished i n
metallic Blue or
Bronze. Send C.W.O,
Easy terms available*

Add £1 JjS catr. ser aider
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WORLDWIDE
RECEPTION

THOUSANDS OF TflANSMiSStOIIS.
> AND STATIONSTVEWOnO OVER! '

tj to^ fTSPERHHtMMGEwth

1 £34 RADIOS? I

HERE IT ISWhat everyMie*a bvro waiting lor—th* L^TE'^T X9?1 MODU.
8UFCR5EDINC ALL PREVIODS MODELA—TRF. FA.NT.\STIC hRXND NTW
RUSSIAN “ MERIDl.Ot “ 6 WAVBBA.ND PORT.LELE RXDIO r>E«ir.NFD
FDR WORLD WIDE RECEPTION. Only ItlMlO put Into iirnflarlina altrr Ihr
inreorati0n of everr coaccfrabla poaalbie ap-to-dute t-cbanlogical improiraimf
bad baea cartfolly eoo*idar«4 and iberowghly asamliMd. So ad-anci-d i> wai
prababhr aiake yosr prcaoBL radio smn like a crrrtul art ' it^ far ben-r
eieB any other 6 wave radio tbat evni Uiey baa- pmiiucnl b-rnra : v. -‘iw

aliDOM plxlog them away at only £9-9Tn—4 fracUna at inday-s Ru.^J-n
Biracia onre ; la tact wre chaltrnga yon to cobip-vp -Jtr p-rinnann— onn voine
with that of £54 radiovf - Yni can't lora. refuad liui inilv ,r v-ut k-c pm
rttoua-ied! taucr aod Kweeter lose thrti ever ! Much wiiirr h-m-r -pix.id 111,41

hitherto lor “ ptnpolat " *tatJoB Mleetlon ! Yes. once aguin tbr R-i->i •i'’ Icx*
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SoHrate ON‘/OFF mlioda aed Trebl-/Ba» loae eantml*! T«ha II aarwHn^—
Tons eooDOBiiealty on standard httterin 'obrninablo rvrry-vhPi--'. Inicinal Irrriiv
rod aanel plus bulll-ln telwenpe a-rial evtintdiag ta lull .'iviyin. l•rDVlll. II a also
I tohalous CAR RADIO—any speed, rruuirr. no oddilhiniil aerial. L'.NIOIC’
Bledt. WhlM and Cbmao Sturt caac. SIZE 19S' 8" ^a" osarall ivprai.
Made to give yaon of nerfrci .•eixice. WiUi 1VRJTTC.\ ri’iXS, ’mnic 'v>.-Tiir-

dene and circuit diagram DNLV £9-27p SOL. POriT. ETC.i 43p. brtbem
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Jl i.I. I JgLJlMlLJl JJMiJ*^e* l t I
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Z^LuxeSsfar
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iUttpefe^bn/fufa

r, A P. S5p any ordv,

Evxb sww yon conld pv iwcr E6. Nylcio
lAJifiad and Itoad. SOoc. S-siar PoIrtartr
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ea<ilM eil round dovMe al^— at .
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rag., B B I T4 b I e_ Ior^N»flRi<. dsr
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y/'SS..
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In iiio locludlBB poatoga boA wen. liitm'.iliiite Dix-n uch. Oe-n oil diy Sj-j.

—SANDER & KAY (STCI 52). 25, Ktlbum Lane. London, W, 10

FANTASTIC VALUE in 100% CRIMPLENE
Stylish Slacks •

only £2-50.

A vsIm ml Iba xno.
GeiiHy Bared rlacta la
beamifitl wartable Crtnip*
Hna. atyted to flatter with
Goonirc. Coverod Ho front

Htpa 35-. IB' £2-50 J *3;- £

H“' tv » » •'®p->p”i«fp*
«4 , 46 £3-09

• qoI,, Riacj,. nurfc
F.IF. 16d. Vi I Oliv- Grct'ii. Frriu
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llRled PefvMd Bttaratrtfe. Refund ehsrente<. f7ip.’* 4f. •Vi*i ;i>

R. L ViLTSHiRE (Dept. ST57). 56/58. Greeg Street. Lonloa, E.7.

i'LlNED SKIRT
only £»-40
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ri •-•&?

J y dvrful waHhoM* CrifapSaar.
jr a-^ Lnvriy fig'iri- . B.i'i-'n-iu

iP^iAfgr, .skirt WlUl 4l4-Uc4ltHj weifT
'i-lmtd b#i?t and froei.

viw*Fjr»
Hips 3*", sg- £i-4o

VJ ;.•••«. 4rt'. 4-i- C1-53
kir[,v-,«f.- 44'. 4ri“ £i-:g

48-. 50'. 52- £y-9B
p-'p i9p.

r*' "I Ool*. RIari-. Dark Browa.
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' '
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TTk

Easiplan Bedroom Casiplan Kitchen p
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•tM aink, Traralaim toui krtritri snd ttrt
£CCs wioi 6baa-liom-l4CKvy-pn>Md tajplail

Unia, comtjlaa. raady for obsii tame
OMfiiblv. ffpddlll— 4 tdrnrrarand aeraw*
diivsr am aa you mod. Ultra nv^dvm SiyUng.

Ebcart tne'anx tin. Liqa ciimarAnentua
ranga in TS'-ind 2I'd'.iiit<i.Sivni«u5!-:l
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DIRECT fROU nCTORl' PRICES.
Fram only £7*95

.
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By REBEGCA ^ST
J llredltii: the Critical-Heritage TOmepW Tmv Wttt.™s^ •

i^y Routledgei £5*50.

a Gbange of Haste n«gR, A^one-
P^,'£2*50.. \:'- -

•;*s^^>OST of the y<

xl have never h<

s:i novel in their

could DBly. be feiniaine; so- firm
stai yonas. Tbt- bosom- wa$
E2ioi^&?

Fnziher.'detidiff show that the
bosom wss not jost acting

as a ^Dort; it vms noi so to
speak; mere]? lending a hand.
It was- fulffiling

.
the usual pur*

pose' of a uiHow;- Had Mer^

i4:M4^
/\

-rv?^‘torian fake, not the real * ^ st^-vrit^ att^ere hos^al' beddlag. That

II

DOWNm THE
TOME
By CHARLES

CURRAN
The Dictionary of National * . .. .

Biognphy 1951 - I960
EDITED BY E. T. WlLUAMS ^
A>n> Helen M. Palmer. Minister and a ViscounL He died

Brendin Bracken, Lady Warwick end Stanley Spencer united in

dMih by rbe iefesr vcdune of f-he 0«N,B.

(Mord, £9-50.

•GEORGE MEREDITH: Ught in ebscurity.-

Head in this sense, they fasciu'
ate. The staff of his poems is

Brendan BRACKEN (1901* lives of ?60 men and women,
1958) was the naystery chosen for their eminence or

man of British politics. Some their notorietj’, who died

people said he vt-as ChurchiU’s
iHesiHmate son But he kent December 31, 1960. They are a

mixed bag, ranging from George
t' ^>tinst a -writer till hoW ^ds both.*:: : . .

'

• S,
. ^aoe? ^21' this sense, they fascia- aflid the novelist as miner." But VI to Mrs. Rosa Lewis, who kept

,
epted as an O^mpian. .. The first word all of us an jneasores it bv its effecTon the poems is it is also true that in the 19th married. When he died from the Cavendish Hotel in Jermjii

ut the reier^on was made maaaffe. aud' the- second, -tad aC all fliert The man who wrote oenturj- mines and mining shares cancer, he ordered ^ his street. But the editors succeed.

"^*{er“ago th?n aaL Th| ' if we*%rer attende^^fe^
, SmS*- mS^“n ®P® of Hib few great poems w«^e fonn of property tak^^ papers to be destroyed—and on l±e whole, in making their

•^^ly feel that it b^n at the: daa^ tat we ihave no heartfor: the -clahkisg operation of a plot .* telationa

• of the first world war. thec,third;:3o sad is it that the- lobselv coustructed ont of
fwhia m different from a ^

idnia. Wonlf . anA. F._ Ik/T mta msyi wKn -laannW rMelSir ham Va«* RbOllt SOCDRi f6l3tl0fls) IS SQO

about ^a smal relationship as' typical of w^lth by the tjiey W'ere.

. .--.ginia Woolf -and E. M... one man vrtto vrairid real^ have
''-•ster were stiU loyal da- enjoyed "Call My Bhiff" died

?nng degrees) but the rest' 60 •years too aopn^

inxDFobidiilities, the boy, Harry,
finds himaelf oy night-time in
a .foreign land, among a o-owd

(which is different from a poem average man, as oil shares were Doualas Woodruff has No flowers, by request. son's 'appointment as chairman
about sexnal relations) is shovrn to be later. To convey that a unreiled him in the new volume That rule was laid down, it is of a Royal Coramissipn in 1932,
as preoccumed vnth the idea or men was nch, one mentioned

i']i^ Dietionayy of National said, by Sir Leslie Stephen, which was the mort wounding

Minister and a ViscounL He died And on Lord Hugh Cedi:
worth £145,000. “‘1 hope I am not boring

Th* new DNB records the the dtstiflgixishedine nw U.W.D. recoros loe visitor to Eton when he was
lives of 760 men and women, provosL ‘Not yet’ the Provost
chosen for their eminenre or replied with a tigerish smUe.”
their notonetj', who died Salter does belated
tween January 1, 19=L Sir John Anderson:
Decerotar 31, 1960. They are a **12 (Jiq general judgment of
mixed bag, ranging from George Whitehall, the greatest admims*
'VI to Mrs. Rosa Lewis, who kept trator of his time, perhaps of
the Cavendish Hotel in Jermyn any time in *hi« country’s
Street. But the editors succera, history."

on the whole, in making their He recalls the squalid Socialist
contribntors obey the maxim: outcry that prevented Ander-

man inflicting some awfnl mines.

Bloomsbury was very cooL- Hewas.hlso as rnstlv acensed in ji Mnare.' all loo'kine ua at ^1**^ . * .
woman, wh< _ __ _

it was generally tixdnidit of nmnteltigibiW On 'Ae first ^ taonae equestrian statue
»od nobility, service in showing what a total of a monumental mason. Bis manded that each biography The has always done

: the 1920s that anyone who
.
page of : • Mlie Egoist^’ it is of a long-dead warrior prince. Bnt the odd thing is that while acceptance of Meredith as a widowed mother couid not man- should be factually complete, justice to lawyers. It continues

Meredith must have asked* ^ .i. the poem was tragic, its roots no\*elist involves, which explains age him. So she shipped him showing warts as w-cU as to do so. This volnme takes a
txio recently, from the v«fe mniic. The lereest f?il

‘ - ‘ "

'But Miss Beer has done
Biography. He was an Irish Virginia WooIPs father, the person^
Catholi^ born in Tipperary, son first editor. He de- career.

expenence

r«mnces.
^ ”, r7ow there comes 'a -volnme •

Mlii' Meredith -in the "Critical
•Tr^^tage,** series which collects'-

tz'‘ \ criticism • dealt out • to tbe
TfHfiti acknowledged great when

,

'were' stilt working ' for-
ir fame. Meredith has an

^^i....^‘»irable preface' by • loan
^^^lianis. And from.- . this- it

^ears that Meredith . was
^^'er at any time, during his

;

•Tssw ttime- and after -his '.death in*

*‘<f»i9, generally accepted as a.

.
writer,-. .

-Teedved - many- bad

were comic- The fiercest femi-

monary .strips ai^ dzreds .of.j 1... .... wood lo "Tile Amaflog Mar^ Conrad. »i..uuui jhc »»o» ,u. ^aici.w, „a,ucu w. •> u,ia,Gtuig wiwsiapuj w,

4^?*% danqng on. thear :toes - “>« riage," Emilia in “Sandra Bel- Her loyalty is verv likable be said, were .Australians who Helen M. Palmer—have striven Lord Chancellor Jowitt (1835-

dSt^sn^J^r to'fte dSd X>-^' tt h? itaf S h.d died in n bush dre. tn enforce his fist lM7>-that qniAKihnnge artist
oatt om successor to.ine aeaa in “Hamr RirhmnTw!** »h* MAMflith !>.. , 1... i— a.... *>® -n...e.. Marv n867-l953) sets whose DoliPcal somersaults

why neither the England of to Australia at 15. He came dimples: and that it should make cool post-mortem look at Patrick
today or any other day has bacl^ collected a small legacy’, a coolly candid appraisaL In Hastings, Valentine Holmes,
ever accepted him as they have and used it to go to Sedbergh. this volume, his successors—the Serjeant Sullivan, Lord Simon,
accepted, say, Henry James or He was 19. bnt he told the Oxford historian E. T. William^ Moreover, Morina Fullman

s^ool he was 16. His parents. Warden of Rhodes House, and writes a blistering biography of

like dogs at bohes abbot a table wax^r.
om-the edge.itf tta Pole? -In- .

, ^ ^ ^

L that tn bad died in a bush fire. to enforce his fiaL 1937)—that quick-diange artist

Meredith By the time he was 28. Brae- Qneen Maiy (1867-1953) gets whose political somersaulte

longiniqnity, stagger the heart,

T-*'
scnieaaneaayproDiTO, meman nanosome remark: “in some Economist: a power in the City:
conld ta as raitch of a tiger as ways the organisation of Mere- Torr M.P. for North Paddington:

OT® 5f tiie^SS S^He^smdinta SSd sSd« 5?
manage and hope f« ,Bth’s novels depends on conflict an intimate of ChurchiD’s—who

outsiderTr^ : ™ the best But they pum^ between author and reader.” was to make him a Cabinet
TT,^ .yrf +1.- • SSL - is Jaj“s^™etal clothes the obstinacy of the

These Strike the boy, cold m his Revenue and fte men

—they did.no? advance on their rejoices over a disciple who can ken was owner or part-owner of 6*j pages by John Gore. He made the Viror of Bray look
men with the passion of the • dMend him from a charge of the Bonieer. the Fmoncial .Veins, tells us: like lup van Winkle.^

tigress, urhirii would have pre-
, a collapsed technique by Ihe the Znreslors* Chronicle, and the “The maternal instincts were Jowitt became a Liberal MJ*.

never strong in her.” in 1929. A few hours later, he

UU--U1C. m UR 'fOIBS • 1H- • . « i... __.fc.se u*.sr wan uicfa WVCI a UiauuiC UU Utu
ordiimte,3nvaried, laii^’ah the passion of the - defend him from a charge of
longvuqnity, staggerOio heart, cmt, and it is

^
magtaSren^ tigress, wtudi would have pre-

, a collapsed technique by Ihe
ages the -ve^. heart, of ns nt a craaed ta m real in fta sented an easy problem; the man handsome remark: “In**^<ome

a collapsed technique by Ihe the Znreslors* Chronicle, and the
handsome remark: "In some Economic; a power in the City:

George VI gets five pages by joined the Labour party in order

Miss Palmer. Her velvet: become Attorney-GeneraL
was to make him a Cabinet -He made no claims to Says Miss Fullman:

Frustration saga
brilliance of intellecL yet had a
Questiog mind for which the
^th century held no feara"

PolitidaDs get a lot of space.

Ernest Bevin rates eight pages

—

.

' bly struggling with exaspera-.. -.tat prove itMd that is hardly approves. Bnt the statement of ^-
{L :

' the point Tins- otacunty was whaf the boy saw. the picture And what is so strange is w
bod fondvft them. Siev- did • -Sign of a weakness In of the statne. warns ns that that the women were aU so JOHN DELIN v?

Tte Meredith vibrdi wentfarfurthef when we diM^^ the in- Utfle like women. Princ^ i>y JUAliY

•.-.-i, Credible sur^ even those *1**®'-^® tracCahle,s-ithe viol^, the ah- (^lia remarte under stress, I »i^n nffnjiirnJa.T, pn^arg t.tt t xga/«miiisn CA.Git w
j "' -‘o^d tbl nwels to Orfam -It' ronstan^ ; haVpta«d that ^ ta makfug ont^ 2’?!f

The Medvedev Papers BY 2. Medvedev. MacmiUan, £4 95. tombstone

“Modem r^HORES fhe was named imprisonment of Soviet dtisens oUf,5ri«

^

“Indignation at the Bar %vas
particularly strong; and all but
one of toe men in Jowitt's
chambers abandoned tbem."

He went on changing sides

more than anybody else^y the until ho reached the Woolsack
late Lord Francis-Williams: but and a ^rage. Then the motto
this biography does not come he took for his coat of arms
off. It is lushly verbose, a was; terua et fidelis.

tombstone eulogy. G. D. H. Cole The continues to do
(4 pages) by Asa Briggs, is also justice to sex as welL Lady

can take it 'that if anybody'
- , . IS not Rke- “ Love in the. Va>.

"he does not like po.etry.

And of course some people
'

'id the. poetry at' the time of

difflnbroved of fire and water was biarre enou^ The worst 'CHORES (he was named imprisonment of Soviet dtisens over-written. But Stafford Cripns Rothenstein supplies a vivid

Sf thim In is Z the assassinated within the national boundaries. (4 pages) is done wi& sfciTl tv portrmt of Sir Hanley Spenrer,

herl^wSfbSofttaSS^ !? '
ta Mi«

^-^ntangles his love Me.

people wta are quite incapable poet’s noteboolc, aod thls makes Iv tar a HicHnani.ched entire institute of Australian ^ .

of producing a recognSble relevant an obseevatiqn wde by
' publication. Swinburne' spat * drawing of the amplest-AjecL

''
1. everv rodeeparrow feather There is a enridus exa^le of
Tied, because a Mr. R. H: this in “ Harry Bidunond.” The

'

'tton wrote in the Spectator eponymous hero is waylaid by a
'.t in '“.Modern Love” Mr., gang and: .beaten unconscious,
•redith was "meddling cause- ~He is p^ed up by a '^psy girl

sly. and somewhat pruriently, .cafi^ ^oxnL an old friend of
i -cb a'deep and painful subject bis,, and taken to ber ;'tta.L .'atid

poet’s TOtetaiflL and,.this makes . Medvedev is a distinguished enti^re institute of Australian 4

relevant an observatibn made bv schednle to ,be fulfilled only by 'll,.--!*- 9ArnnfoWi«t a Studies contained only one ®?r. .
,9*^“:*®

gang and beaten unconsddus. ordinarily set: observations tad "

—

ntriced nn bv a '^usv ffirl «tuatidas recur .Ttiiroui^oat his *

^4?^^ M ow and this is very tme. It meas
e. 'm m * '_a . lA v0 •«

Id one extreme case an Woodrow Wyatt So is Aneurin and disentangles his love Me.
entire institute of Australian 1^®® ^*4 P®60s> by Shejiotes:

studies contained onlv one Palmer: and Hore-Belisba (3^4 “ He was like a village nrehuu

?2tari*erwta tad evS^ririted pages) ta L»d<lell Hart Of Leo So tiny was he that his dothes

A^Sa Th?r thrir -^erv P pages) A. P. Ryan w^e always too large, bat as he
fc records* 4uite often wore his snit over
subject according to Medvedev, ^ecorw.

iiig pyjamas, this was an advaar
like astronomers studying the ,

Ne might have been Prune .

moon Minister, it was said, bad he ^ ^“9?°‘
- - half a head taUer and his Sir Arthur du Crus’S blO-

sitnaCidS recur his * man. cribed ia The Medvedev y]ie book, translated by Vera
work," and this is very trae. measures the degree of Papers, i$ quite remarkably Rich, follows the unfortunate _ ,i, i»
.. It is perhaps a mistake to iCss Beer’s loving identification inept, so he has plenty of Rnssian habit ,of ^ymg ^nnem b
regard -Meredi&’s novels as a with Meredith that she can thorns on which to impale all events equal vreighL Many i<ora naurax.

“He nUght have been Prime
Minister, it tvas said, bad he
been half a bead taller and his

~ which Mr. Mereditib bad no be wakes ftere. despe^dy ilL
' fogard -Meredith’s novels' as a with Meredith that she can thorns on whic

. , iWctSons to express." •: _ taudaged and fevered,: spitting tamber of scif-jnntained books; accept Diana. This is an engag- iiknself.

'^rfae novels were not gtacislly '' bMod and iu Mtense pmn.TJiere tatto to take ttpmasttc note- ing book and has few faults

• • ed either. True again, some is somettog about Ms taoks of a_^ and ta examm- beyond^ its occasional unaware- Commumcahoi^

inddeots end in ludionus
frustration but humour rapidly

rather fades when the outcome is a
' '

'3ple liked them very much, pplow.: •

‘ "e poor -battered gem‘us, >*OatBld

&g the frothing of bis mind nem of the past There may the lack of iu is the theme of sdentist’s imprisonment, or bis

Thonwon‘^01 *'Tne u»
- Dreadful Night." bestirrta^elf to- write ' an etaberant

TTT^ogy in Cope’s Tobacco Plait,
‘••i'Ve obscure -trade j'ourdal -where

found his- literanf . home;
_ 'thur Symons was fuU of good

lifted me - gentiy- af a regular the genesis of Ms poetty.
xoeasnre and ' « was' with
uaCrduhl^: wonder tbgt 1 came ' "
-m tae:-lawwledge.-of 'U brnnan-lsrawBiM^ . .

the subconsdous as the mioe overseas virtual and sdence at the same time.

apeodies half an hour shorter.” grepher, G. R. S. HamiltOQ-
~ ,1. .. „ Edwards, relates how he handled

5 ft
® “ Lady Warwick, Edward VIPs

ard Halifax: - darling Dai^r”

:

“When he learned that she
considering the publication

biMmv of intimate letters writtea to

w- tar by the King, he warms!
Court oflSdals. They promptiy

lid blll« J“iSce^ hi ajff- ”“*
Observed with tolerant tnelan- .

choly the addiction of his own This new DN3. is crammed
sons to these pastimes.” with snch personalia.

_ 'thur Symons was full of good- taart beating it.. So softJ
r- • 1 • i .

- ImmsKnwimsm
By

Origins of Astrology bx Jacz £jz«dsay. MsHer,. £4.

. STROLOGy may he of-
* L ^reat interest to 'hippies,

r ^mea’s magazines, v.end.
'
/ . isigners of tea-towels: and-
- astic catrier-bags; it may

i of increasing interest • to •

, .--rtnologists and even- sden-'
;ts; it has never ' been of
eat interest to historians.

.... ‘But historians are at lart'be^
I
^

ining to understand that they
-T the losers; Dr. A. L. Bb.wse

;,,:s already used the' fiIes-"of
-

’
‘e astrologer Simon Forman'-
explore Elizabetiiaii sex life.--

:
- d it can only be a matter of

-'

.... ne before: someone ’'•traos:

-s^-.- :bes liie notebooks of-WUliam;
Ily, and goes in search of the '

Q story of the. extraordinary
'

John Dee 'and' his -effect -

Britain’s home and foreign

.

-- licy under Elizab^. X.

.

•Astrology .and thn rb'yfl''

..Tnrts of Europe; astrology, tad
.edieval mediane; astrology -

'' " .d the Popes—none of- these-

biects has -'been fiilly .me-.
'

.ored. But in' the', nretatunc,-. r
•

"~“J^ck Lindsay bas.-gathered to--,

•“'“'^ther with staggering- industry
every • fragmebt .of

'

'tn- : -

r 'jinatioo ataut astrology in •

:

Uf^Miylonia,. Egn>t;, Greece asd^
between -.300- B.C. • 'tao-

Orighm of Asitirology iv 1^ •

igiossi^ than onem^tbq^

A is beeaxtse of tfae antnor^
passioB for aU-ladqsiveaess. The
first half in parricolar is Ram-
ified' 'Wfih Toeaningl^ scraps of
andeat iioroscop^ - fiiaiiy:

'. of

.

whldi pretaihahly double-
Dhtdi .to >me '

general reader,Dhtdi .to >me general reader,
for .whom Mr< undsay has -not
provided . .even:.- th'e most basic
asbologica].: ^ossaiXT, -

-However,- even, here there, are
-filter, momefits; :we:find ta

formate
fellow'borii on'rite Sth.Phaqphi
•lhat he - " wQl die ' of excessive
lo^esb'aldiig " Or ' we' g^pse
-a - la<^ -ia-child-bed .nrged . ta-- a
frenzied astrologer-to "-hold
back" nsitil the plaa^-: .are

properly au^idous b.M6re
mg. bir& to 'Alexander thd'Great
(who,. 12 years later, piishe'd

.that tame.' astrologer, into, a wdl
to-, prove the mi^ty of .'an
art .which coold hot warn its'

praciitioner 'of lus own . danger).

But it- is .-with'.' asttifiogy in
Imperiall-Bome that Mr-. Lmds^
is at- his niost lively..: and; iih

deedi-Jt is - a- tasdnat^ story

—

with . CDBfipirisg factions , utalg
tiiear own 'astrologeis- -tO: .sneu
effect that fdr ovw fonr cen-
tnrie^ anyone 'ibimd in pt^e^
sioh- of me Imperial horosep^.
was'fbitttnate-if lie' was^ 'allowed
to 'didose' between Che Taipejah-
roi^ and deaffi bywhippiag: -

(ili &
By NEVnUE BRAyBROOKE

it E; RABsiiRj-FaaBiiia ReaL Hogarfli Press, £1*80.

Teeuence Wheeled From Home in Heavmi. Macmillan,

Teeobnce de Verb -White, ifiifr. Stephen. . Gollahcz, £1*80.

Ceubi^ MAcHdKbY, The Ice Mirror. Collins; £1*80.

Mthwast. nnsT-vTij Bhnmh Line. Hutchinson, £1*75.

A L. BARKER'S new book, Week arnw wd legs

A* Fenrfna Red, is made remind her of a ^der. Ytad^

Li^rBq^k blues

Mad k.PinEidt-BY.^ioijrxtBff 'v <

riHIS iff a sequel to Violefth- aie ^-ririff -taon^ 'on .a'cameq

V 1. Ledfii^ ^La Bittade^ scale,.'l«itre^

published :tere:si
in a translarinn- hv tta Staore,,^.lhcnigh;^6. understand.

- FLi^ • ttat Genet dnanened. with Mme-.
2^*:jme gldlm. -htad, Lednc betaW-she did ii6f:like.

his .play, \"JLfes,,Ba
-. That'was. a'fat.hbok,-Tangjn| wh^-tae fotmd-:,wrrag.with the.

9- irpngh . an: :ai<%>trTn'ate-' . play-is'tttaer riw.;. ./
2' inh'appy ^ cfaildhbod . .to vPa^ Disappointing^,.- '! topi •

S ouring the Occbpatibh:. '" shorn no interest:in.tiie rtalrbTe

Mad in Pi^' is smifler, • SS.^
‘-sough not veiy^axnalL; It' covers f® which it, wta Qiou0
;ialy a few post-iw-;3»a^ and

' it ™, one “t®.w*uch-heE,oj2n

'^^smain figures taeSinitme-de.
^L' eauvoir, Jean Genet and.a give.hBr, a ®egia.

. onmsexnaL Jaoreos. vtitiLfthoffl:
' •' le aature of Mae; •

'Ledue's - Tta'^staziy lhuig^ihave failed

> ivolvement is obscure.. ':Sar^'.to enfisgeMine.lf^ac'sdM
amns, tiie melandioly Natalie, vtaB:tBat.,tarIy.hi^Fy-‘iC5elf'Was

Varraute and' .the., nbiqintous;' le^iremarkable thaU-riietMnkS;
>octeau'p6p nmndbufi- -

'. ^’.'-as-'was'and-'&.the uglineta aboat-

--tP The gWsta M Geaet.and 6f.-:.^S-*^e nevta

Imes, banaute and.de Beanvoir
: ViSj' foreigner as . no more than

. Haring^^^ge-- dc^.
.
extredta.

;ou^4^o^e^^*how. to .be
' try-'

^ .50^0^ -qwto'.^cU^re^.

fib of nine stories^ the first of

which is- virtoailf a. no'vella.

Called "La Matiere,". it .we-
sents three phases in the life

of Marfr Proqt, a girl who is

referred to by her donunating
Frenrii mother'es a booby,

une petite . balotirde (d.unce).

and a late developer, because
it hurts Tier 'vani^ to ha've a
child- who is not quite like

Others.. -
-' 'Wbeo tiie story.opens, Marty
is eight; Her moniex is oou-.

vino^tiiat die needs ’’teadiers

of the taest ’’ and is determined
die taell go to the best sdraid
In'tbe disCdch ,

Ttita the cnrricn-

liun' is far beyond die child's

eapabOilaesisin'devmi.
'

The .second phase 'deals with
Marty the teenager. Her mother
has .'Mready deeded v4iom she
yhtiJl many, and, 'at a ptcnic

designed to introduce her to tar

-

future -.brid^boiD, Maity in "a.

fit of nnscaken exubjerance flings

an'- ice-cieam at vnieu his

brbrii'er attempts- to consoleiier,
“Pm sub-ordin.^," tae tells

him.'
'

- In the. third pbase Mar$y, now
a middk^ed widow, adoj^ her
molii'er’s dafiy - heih>—to her
motiber’s. rented horror. The
girl has no parents, comes from
^isidad. Is '15 and. pregnaoL
Marty taes not . ev^. -care for •

her
'
patticulariy, and her tong

Mack sldafiy arras and legs
remind her of a spider. Yet deep
down a voice tells her that the
young are toe re^oml^ty of
their ekiers. that the Welfare
State is a thing and that "things
can't be answerable for people.”

That same voire, in defence
of life and tivtog. isvaised again
and again in the stories wbidi
follow. In "

'Useless if Dropped "

there -is a woman who has an
obscure disease of toe heart and
is always having tesits. Medic-
ally ^ealung, she should have
been dead yeais ago. Sbe
merely refuses to die. Or, in

"Almost an InternatiooM Inci-
dent”, to'ere is this revealing

- exchange- beriveen an American
couple, who have taeii stranded
to an Italian riUage off the
usual tourist routes:

**How poor are these people?”
. "By U.S. standards too. poor
to live.",

LeonardWoolf wasreQionsible
for lannching Miss Barker's first

collection of stories a quarter of
a century ago, end iu the final

volume of his autobiography,
which came out posthumously in
1969, be wrote of her as one of
our best shore story 'Writers.

That verdict is endorsed by the
pieces to “Feuu'na ReaL”
Terence Wheeler's second

novel From Home in HeavOf
like his first, is set to India. It

covers the. period before and
after Nehru’s death. The
Mohorwal family belong to the
merctatile dass,..tad number

Viitam Book CkA
' Starting in. September, toe
• Victorian. (& Modem Hist-

ory} Book ’Gob . offers .con?.
-tinning- bargains and. straight'

torward service.
.

!

Join for six months and for
£4*60 tocludtog 'postage 'tad
''paddhg yon get these stx top
books -Whiidi • normally cost

.‘£lS-7-all iinabridged hari^

-batte' of course: -llie 'Victer^

Ian ' Underworld. Leisure mid
.Vleatare. to .toe -ftoieteeiitlh

Ctatazy. 13ie Pound to- Tour
^ Pocket 18?0-£»0^. Vktoriaii

;Peo|^,- The .Seramble tor
. AftM-and Bound .to Exile.

''No '[commitment' beyond
•toaL'but' the monthly news^
l^er "lists over 100. .extra

Sties indndiag Otoe -Vlctoiiaa

. ‘Theatre: A Pictorial Snrvey

.’(Petober) - and The Niue-
trento' CentniT- (November,
onr "-prices fl'dS . and £5

• todnffing p&p -against normal
' -prices of ''-'£2'.75 and £8-40.
•ItavISmes Aflaa is offered
St £5 off (£10*^75. instead of

£IS-7S) and earfy comers
can also buy the faesimne
reprint of toe 'Victorian

household dasric Beeton’s
Book of Honsehold Manage-
meat retailing at £5, at toe
sp^al price of £1 plus 30p
p&p.

'What a wonderful way to
^‘oy toe 'Victoriau Age ttat
holds such a spo<^ fasdna-
tion for us today.

1 wiO jolii th« VletoHan Book
Qiib Septaoitor-Sebraarr ud rivo
• meiiHi’s Mfie* of r«toisHon
tfaeroaticr. I swid £4'S0 .Q
I ' wiir Mn «s ibM* - payfaw
nMtMv Ml ivwipt Q
in idditioa ta £4*80 I send
£10-75 ter Tkc Tines AHm
ind/or £1 -SO for. Beetwi's Book
et HeusMioId Menitemenr. . |For
edeenca peyes onhr plessel Q

i Dent. 60S: R> "hex 6. Newten
j Ablmt. Oeren, TQ12 2DW.

A. L. BARKER
** Amwaribln for people.”

five brothers and a aster.

Ragbunato, the founder of their

industrial mnpire, was born in

1896.

Oae of his axioms is that

wealto which does not multiply
is as pointless as power that is

not exerdsed. Yet when left-

wing journaiists speak of his lust

for powm*, they misrepresent
~h^m. For be measures success by
aoouymlty. The attention there-

fore focu^ OD his fantily when
Ms youngest brother is found
guilty of misappropriating the

funds of the local Rural C<h

operative comes as the worrt of

blows.
Mr. Wbeeleris study of au

industrial dynasty beginning to

break up is highly intelligent

—

and iDustrates toe text from
*• Bhagavad-fita ” which says:

“We know wbat fate falls on
famHies broken.” There is also

a powertol portrait of a
rebidons-pobtical fanatic;

“In my tent yon will find

liquor. . . . Not a drop touches

my lips. . . . i share my bed
>yith Jahanara and never lay

a finger oo. This is my
strength. . . •*

Office intrigue to an, Irish

solicitors' firm is toe subjert of

Mr. Stephen, by Terence de Vere
White. But there arc wider

implications, to it wise tor a

man who is at the top of toe

legal profession to become
^
in-

tfnv»i"aiiii0ntal affairs?

Are there occasions vriien law-

yes should put charity before

truth?

The author raises many other

debating points in the course of

his entertaining story. He pro-

vides, too, a nice snapshot of

contemporary Dublin, with toe

windows of the National Society

for toe -Propagdffott of Chris-

tion KjQOwltage packed with

copies of "Strumpet. Oty.”

Ita most exdttog scenes to

The Ice Mirror are those on the

norto face of the Eiger in

winter. Four men set ont bnt

only two return. One is Robert
Wishart His nerve was shat-

tered on a previous attempt
bat be is encouraged to

try again a girl whom he
meets in bis native Scotland.
Carles MacHardy has written
an adventure story backed by
plenty M practical know-how.

A world cruise, a ship of fools

•that is the background to

Michael Orsler’s Shomb line.
A captsln changes - sex. ' a pas-

senger performs acrobatics ou
deck, and a semi-supcrmao,
capable of taking on toe
universe, indulges, in conversa-
tions with mermaids. The result
{5 as ' sseasy mixture of fanta^
and kinkiaess. . .

A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY FOR
EVERY ‘SUNDAYTELEGRAPH’ READER

Now is the time tojoin

TheRooh
Club

A FIRST-RATE BOOK
EVERY MONTH FOR

ONLY 45p
(postage fi peeking laelusive}

FULL Here is sensational news for everynewmember ofTheBook
I pucru Oub ! 'You are invited to accept the wonderful MRS

PRIM* QirPl BEETOKS ALL ABOUT COOKERY absolutely free as
rULL 9i£Pu an introductory gift when you enrol. Each month. The

Book Club (owned by Foyles, the world-Jmous book-
ep]y 45p (poMtt end p^'dk Sellers) chooses for Its members an outstanding, recently-

published book. The Book Club's selections are fuU-Iengto,

j&f ffff9 full-size, sturdily bound books by the front-rank authors

eaf ffae* OtM£*»wa. books that you will be glad to read,^
IMM wamv proud to own; i^oks which for interest, appearance and

production, represent truly astounding value.And although

^ . in the ordinary w'ay these books would cost £1, £1*25,
umewaffto £1.50 or more, MEMBERS OF THE BOOK CLUB

Heii ARE PRIVILEGED TO BUY THEM FOR ONLY 45^
DENNIS WHEATLEY (postage and packing inclusive). Study the selections (left)

(Ptaitebed at £2-79 and you wiU realise why more and more book-lovers are

Tb^ MJstRMUCrS joining The Book Club. You will realise, too, that she value

MONICA DICKENS offered is unapproached by any other club. Through The
(Pab&bedat£i-50} Book Club you wiii be able to build up, at remarkably

ftk
'

low cost a first class collection of best-selling books at

less than one-third the normal prices.

Now is the time to join!

free: The werld-famen MRS. I

BEETOICS ALL ABOUT COOKERY is yours

uiftMbre^>9vnifireyreenrd.2,OOOeas^^

redpes—and packed irfffisiiperip reotognplu.

FULL
LENGTH.

FULL SIZE!

Vkn end fenbccneins •dectieni—
ooly 45p (pouefic ud puiiiDK
iecnidtriHenMnbaj Jaclude;

Iizdiscw^tions
ofthe Queen

JEANPUIDY
(Pnbfebed at £1-50)

Gatemag fo
Hell

DENNIS WHEATLEY
(Poblisbed at £2-75}

ThelAstemre
MONICA DICKENS
(Pub&bed at £1-50}

Passenger to
Frankfurt
AGATHA CHRISTIE
(Published at £1-25)

All ike Best
People
SLBAN WILSON

(Poblisbed at £1-75)

The Great
Affair

VICTOR CANNING
^dUisbed at £1-6Q>

Modem type; high-

grade pipi^ sturdy

UBding.

GIFTS. TOO. AFTER

YOU JOIN

!

When youjoinTheBook
Qub, you are privileged

to receive other splendid

jdfts by eoroUtog your

&iend5--books, kitchen-

ware, crockery, book-

ends, stotioneiy'l

To The Book Chib, 121 Qnrfaig Ores Road, London, WX!,2.

Tei. T noidd like i lebeeiTg
fH-th at a ciHt of oofy 45
Bembershilt for ooe Tear aa

ion to Ibt BNk aib.Ftnfo send tba mected book oKb 4:
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'

'.
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:
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p~| *lHidoeea7car'pid*aiieeiHb«tfptieBeli5‘40p. -

*Plact4intiW9aceaboTe,tfrteria&" 1'!'.'

PLOSE SEED Mr FREE DOPY OF MRS. BESnPSJ^AEUTUm
NAME
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••
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pj/TR. JARABY is an era-
iti bittered old nan, with
a vindictive wife and a pett>-
thief for a son. living out his
tJjvs in South London.

dignity if susraiced bv the
memory that he wes once made
H’tad of ihe House and bv the
prospect of his imminent 'elec-
tion as president of tlie same

Three views of

‘ Show Boat
’

PhoiogMphs : Rtfg \iVilspn

THOMAS CAREY: from Ceveni’
Carden to “ Show Boat

CLEO LAINE: sergeous presence,
velvety voice.

>1'

MIGUEL COBREAU: brilliant

dancer from Alvin Ailcy.

r

s scfaoo]’s old boys’ associatioo.

Tbe members of the committee,
bustling tike the seveo dwarfs,

I
lodge in the nearby Ficuoi Hotel

I
under the buMving eye of a for-

’ midable landlady, enacting senile
' equivalents of their schoolboy
* versma.

One of -them, however, has
an old score to settle with

> Jaraby: when a fag, be bad
once received a brutal beating
from him. He sets a private
investigator on Jaraby’s trail,
and the; shifty operator’s black-
niailin? activilies precipiljlc
tragedy. With his wife d#;jd
from a heart attack, and with
the presidenev- snatched away
from him. Jaraby and his old
adversary HnaHy reach a truce
—and even form an alliance
against the hotel proprietress.

The play, The Old Boys (ller-
maid), is an adaptation by
William Trevor of his novel.
The transition, in spite of many
merits, is only partially suc-
cessful. The plotting is too
schematic, the separation of
dialogue from action betravs
the play’s origin, and k is mudi
too loiK*. The caracivsmic com-
mittee meeting, however, pro-
vides a .strong ending.
A more serious fault—and

this must be due to some extent
to .^lun Strachan's uncertain
direction—Is the play's fluctua-
tion of tone. It is tethered to
realism, albeit of an eccentric
kind, but orrasinnally advances
to tbe brink of wild fantasy.

The theme — the maiming
effects of public school educa-
tion—is rich in pathos and
humour and gives opportunities
for vivid ch.tracter acting.
These are well taken, especially
by Peter Coplev as the avenfr
ing devil, Bernard Hepton as
the unctuous private e.vo, Sylvia
Coleridge as the demeated wife,
and Margaret Courtenay as the
hotel matron.
“The Old Boys” marks the

return to the stage, after much
too long an absence, of Sir

The old name for the place
where popular music was

thought to come from was
Tin Pan .Alley, It was not a
thoroughfare so much as a
mythical factory' estate where
men — clorking in and out
and working in shifts in all

probability—sat at assembly
lines, endlessly bolting easy
rhymes to simple tunes.
Up to a point Hie analogy was

not a bad one. It gave an idea
of the scale of the output and
therefore of the insaMability of
the public appetite: it also sug-
gested — rightly — that some-
Nvhere along this industrial chain
someone was making a lot of
monev. Where it failed was in

implyiag that there was some
degree of precision about tbe
operation. A factorv-, whether
its intenlioQS are good or bad,
knows something about the
behaviour of tbe materials it

My drama colleague deals
with the wider merits of

tbe revival of Show Boat at

the .Adciphi. but how refresh-
ing to find actual choreo-
graphy as well, cleverly
devised by Wendy Toye and
Frederic Franklin.

Of course the presence of
Misuel Godreau helps. This
extrovert dancer, on the small
side perhaps, but with enormous
talent, created a sensation on
the .Alvin .Alley Company’s last

visit, and has remained in Lon-
don since, surprisingly unused
by either Fiambort or the Con-
temporarv Dancp Company. For-
tunately he appeals to some
effect in “Show and duly
got the ovation h? must by this

time almost take for granted.

Kis presence, and the audi-

ence response, underline one of
the big shortcomings of the

Michael Redgrave. Sir Michael
is. of course, a spedalist in
neurotic frustration. L’rrtii the
Ia.«t minuteSi, Jaraby is a some-
what passive role; he is forced
to endure the slights and insnlrs
of a hostile environment,
absorbing punishment until be
is groggy. Then he sbutflea
into tbe committee meeting in

a crumpled raincoat and shows
us why he is regarded Za one
of our great actors. Sir Michael
has always been a; his best
when caMcd upon to undermine
the effect of his tall, bandiomp
presence wirh suggestions of
nervous tensions amounting to
t«»rror. He is the epilome of
[he man who, in the words cf
Strvie Smith's famous poem, is
“ not waving, but drowning.” it
is a pleasure to welcome him
back.

Vast spectacle

The action of the mnsicsl
Show Boat fAdelphi.i spans
early 40 years: from tbe

Naughty 'Nineties to the Mad-
cap Twenties. We begin ivith
the paddle steamer Cotton Blos-
som (folksy idiomi, move to the
Edwardian opulence of the
Trocadern (vaudeviile'c vejrs
pas.s—indicated by holding up
date-cards, like tne cinematic
cliche nf tearing leases off the
calendar—and we return to the
Mississippi landing stage in
1927 (jaa). Various lo*.*ers
meet, part, and are reunited. 0!e
Man River flow's on.

Iris a compendium of theatrical
convendoQS, looking backwards
to operetta but also aotidpating
the era inaugurated by “ Okla-
homa! ” Used with a cunning
amounting to genius, Hammer-
stein’.« sheer abundance of
banalities almost add op to
originality. There are many
tressurable moments: my fav-
ourite was that in whi^ rhe
redpient of a heartbreaking let-
ter hands it over to a friend
with the remark “I can’t
bear to look at it—will you read

Mtdiad
Redgrave and
Sylvia Coleridge
in Wiiliain
Trevor’s " The
Old Boys ” at
the Mermaid.

P>i';?ogfa^: f.tarrts

Newes-nbe

it out to me? ” By a curious
coinddcnce, thirre were some-
thing like a thousand eaves-
droppers. I also liked the method
used to defy the miscegenation
lau-s: a qu>(^ incision in bts otva
and his half-caste wife’s fingers,

tied Jointly* by a handkerchief,
enables the while hu^Mnd to

claim truthfully that be has “a
drop of Negro blood” in him.
Ah. the innocence of those days!

It is a vast spectacle and
lastly entarrtainiag. Tbe stage
f»irj> bur.-ts at the seams, and
Wendy Toye. both as diret^r
.ind choreographer, has u.<ied her
ttnrivaiied e.vpertiso to contain it

as weii as keeping it on tbe
mo’.'e. InteresLingly. tbe most
marked respect In which the
show* has dated is in its use of
music. This consists of set pieces;

as often as not intrt^u<^ logic-

ally w'ltbifl the framework of
back-stage activity, but not to
advance tbe narrative.

The cast is intematioual and
strong. Cleo Laioe brings her
gorgeous presence and velvety
\*oice to tbe relati\*ely minor part
of the half-caste and manages to

endow the familiar song ** Bill
**

—one of the four Jerome Kem
songs from this show which
have become classics— with

deeply-felt emotson. The other
outstanding contribntioa is the
brilliant dancifig of ^guel
Godreau. The comedy is in the
more than capable bands and
feet of Kenneth Nelson and
Derek Bojde. Considering that
they are playing characters
called, respMtively. Magnolia
and Gayelord RavenaL, Loma
Dallas and Andre Jobin do
pretty well to keep them this
side of absurdity*. Tim Good-
child’s sets and costumes fit the
producb’OQ perfectly. The show
is an assured success.

Down the ladder

Cre-envrich Theatre
a. attempt to eempensate for
the lade of local end-of-thes>ier
entertaioment with a season of
Music Hall. Presented in tradi-
tional Victorian six'le. complete
with alliterative ebairman aod
tho9C embairassing dianted
re^MDses from tbe audieoce, the'
first tw>thirds of the evening
were very feeble. It was no
service to the artists in question
to put them on the same bill as
Mas Wall.

Mr. Wall is one of my favourite
arotesqnes. I had not seen him
for some years and am delighted
to report that be is glorioosly
unchanged. He manases single-

handedly to ' pr^el ' mankind
down a- few nmgs on tbe e^lit-
tionary ladder. He is slightly
sinister, riireataning at any
xnomeor to turn into a monkey.
It is ebastening as well as funny
to be remindM of .onr ance^ry.

ROBm HOOD VILLAIN

How much of. Henry CeexTs
latest coart-room teaser Ibe

Tilted . Scales (Yvonne Amaud,
Guildford) follows legitimate pro-
cedure. or how' often this ex-
connty court judge and author
takes hts public for a ride round
and round the Old Bailey, . ia

immaterial for. dramatic porposes.
Entertainment is more desirable

than accuncy when die baddie is
a double-deelisg blackmailer of
elderly City gents frMoenting the
Tingle Tinsle Chib, on the record,
and^ the goodies are instruments
of the law with hearts of gold and
a blnff exterior.

Clive Morton presides with his
usual fineney. the threat
that his small daughter will be
killed if the blaricmailec is not
acqnitted, wirii tbe gentlemanly
foiUtnde and enert running we
already expect num one m Mr.
Ceal’s Judges. lUcbard Creene^
happier in Sherwood Forest as
TV.’.s Bobtn Hood, is an onlikely
villain, . no matem foe Denmt
Walsh's. bland CLD.
superintendent.

Ba6E»&RT BAX

G. & S. AND K. & H.
uses. But wfieu Leslie Stuart
wrote the tune of “ Lily of
Laguna.” say. he had no way of
makiag sure he'd built to last.

The same thing applied in
the more high class establish-
ments, so not even Gilbert
aod Sullivan could actually
spedFy durabilit>*, though the;/

may well have heea pleased
enough with themselves to
hope for it. The new G. & S.

season at the Royal Festival
Hall proves just hmv much
their hopes would have been
Justified.

Tbe first of these D'Oyly Carte
presentations Is The MIhado
(until .Aug. 4). with “Princess
Ida." "Tlifl Gondoliers” aod
’•‘The Yeomen of the Guard”

to follow. Those for whom
Gilbert’s instructioos about pre-
senting tbe Savoy Operas were
the Tablets of the Law might
ivtitch uneasily at tbe sk^etal
pagodas and the front-projected
scenery (i*eru pretty in Act ID.
I found it refreshing, and it
seemed to give the cast more
elbotv-room than a conventional
set would have allowed on the
far from ideal Festival Hall
stage.

But the reasons for a G. & S.
season are above all verl>a2 and
musical. For any*oae to 1>e able
to sing tbe idiosv'ncratic but
fully-fashioned words and music
the tivo men produced must pre-
suppose that be or she is
already a good singer, so

Musical dancing
English musical. AVhereas New
York seems to have an endless
supply of well built dancers,
vital and vigorous, coping appar-
entlv on demand with ballet,

modern, jazz or even tap, and
hurling themselves about with
infectious abandon, in London

—

for musicals anyway-—good girt

dancers seem hard to find, ar.d

male dancers of the right
calibre hardly exist. The results
are sad.

In America, where there is

quire an interchange between
dance companies and musicais,
it is taken for granted that
choreographers should move too.

In England this seldom happens.
Given the calibre of the s'.erage
dancer in musicals, what choreo-

grapher wants to lower his
rights accordingly ?

It was not always so. From
Gilbert and SuUivaa to George
Edwardes. we exported music^s
to .America, and in the golden
dsys of Fred Astaire. Jack
Buchanan and Jack Halbert,
some of whose engaging dance
routines I treasure to tUs day.
there -was certainly parity of
esteem. The differences grew
partly with the spread of
modem daoce io America, crea-
tine talented dancers who liad
to rake jobs in musicals to ke^
going. Watching the recent
spate of workshops at ’The Place,
where modern dance has been
spreading like wildfire. 1 have
been wondering where these

reactions to D’Oy*ly Carte voices
are merely those of .a palate to
flavours^

Colin Wright’s Nanld-Poo was
for me dear but very slightly
throttled: Poo-Bah (Kenneth
Sandford) was properly ronnd

—

both vo(ul^ and physically—
with the right conroioatioD of
cowardice and bombast; John
Reed as Ko-ko is one of a long
line of Gilbertian singers vrith
a faintly add tone, great carty-
ing qualities and enviable head-
resonance (and course a flair
for visual comedj*). And I was
oddly impressed by the sheer

K
resence of John WeWey. with
is loog head, like a primitive

carving, as Pish-Tush.

Once again I was strude by

gifted young dancers will end
tip. to say nothing of the increas-
ing talents emerging from our
ballet schools.

Perhaps tbey will create a
minor renaissance in the Eng-
lish musicaL As far as dance is
concerned, our musicals need
any renaissance they can get
We shall need dioreographers
too. Yet the audience, Ae
demand, is certainly thera When
1 praised The Young Generation
some readers wrote to me
demanding what “pop” bad to
do with dance as a fine art. My
reply would be that quality ana
popularity need not he divorced.
Id Shakespeare’s time workLsg
men queoed to stand four
hours to see his plays with music
and danong of couf^. That was
one renaissance. Another is not
out of tbe quesb’oo.

NICHOLAS DROMGOOLE

the way Sullivan^ with all his
serious ambitions and his
rather endearing snobberies,
never wrote music of less than
near-operatic quality to go
with Gflberfs mtellectual dog-
gerel. That's not to belittle

Gilbert, but putting music to
his words most have been like
laying fitted carpet in a maze.

The partnership of Kem and
Harnmerstein seems to me to

have been less weU balanced.
Uammerstein could be caught
artistically off guard in a very
banal lyric, w&e Kern seems
never to have written a r^ly
poor tone. Konetii^ss they* were
capable jointly of a mastetpiece,
and it is their Show Bc^ that is

providing the other completely
sadsfj'ing popular music experi-
ence in London at the momenC.
That it is 44 years old, and
“Tbe Mikado” oea!^ 90, says
plenty on behalf of G. A S. and
K. A H., bnt even more about
the current state of the popular
musical theatre.
The score of “Show Boat” is

practicaDy a of Kern's
artistic life. Tbe bu& of it was
written in the ^md-30s, when
he*d reached mnsic^ matority,
but one number “How’d 1^>u
Like To Spoon,” oomes-—at a
gness-^om the early 1910s
and has all the bouncy naivety
of the period. “Bin." lyrically
the best song of all (F. G.
Wodehonse wrote it), is left over
from another production, but
already shows typical Kero
sophistications. “Nobody EIm
But Me.” the most sophisticated
of the lob comes from the end
of Kern's life, haviog been writ-
ten for a 1940s revi^ but
^>parently dropped.
Like Sullivan’s melodies, they

all seem to have been made of
some imperishable stuff, tbe for^
mula for wbsdi bv been teazi-

porarily mislaid.

PETER CLAYTON

on
ART Michael: shepherd
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I
have to confess a certain
palrbnaljiride in Briket

BOey's in^iresave retro^p^
tive, wbld fiHs the Hayward
Gallery (until. S^tetiiber .5);

beii^ I. believe, the first

critic to review her first

oneenan show- at Victor
Musgrave’s GaNeqr One in
May 1962, and annmiDCTg-^
with a confidence . .of

.
judg-.

ment vidiicb I wnsh I s^ .

possessed . in face of ;some
recent artistic mamfestations— that her - first show
immediately establi^ed her
as being in the izriem^onal
vanguard.

‘

But then,, it was pretty obvi-

ous to anybody; evm. if she
didn't sell' much or make mndi
-of a- public mark for tord- or
toree 'years after that;. ’ HoW
ever, in Ihose days. Britldi art
was generally cantioos' oc

'
pro-

vinriu^ and only Henry -Moeire

'

had really estauisbed axe -inter-

'

national ' name.

. i don't liuBk we wbuld. have
guessed tben, tfiat Rfl^ would'
OB- able to SH out the -Hayyvaid
Gall^ (exc^ for . one -room
devoted to Piscator's theatre
work) with 70 paintings and lSO
drawings eadi of which takes
some new aspect of perceptual
truth, investigates it .reveals .

and presento it ' witii vivid
clarity.

.
This retrotoedive . of .. the

40-year-old . artist - ai^su'ably
demonstrates her method and
her variety. ' Her method is. a.
step4^r«tep one—founded

. on
Increasing: experience-r-ttf tak-
ing a single shape ottzt sodi as
a triazude,. and “patting it'

through : its ' paces ” in her *

phrase, treating it ih sequence

.

and ajtmag. and distortmg. it
until at the pxunt of d^ntegrap .

tioo, some new effect or appac-
eat unajee.' -some -new event,:''

begins to manif^' This nuts
RRey jn line with nperiment -

in otbei* arts—in . a period of-
colture'.ni decline, when forms
of ' every sort frons litoal to

.

'

befaairioiir are beisg .discarded -

.becanse they do not.-appear to*

'

carry die nhderstanding they
shooM, artists iztvestig^

' the'

area of disintegration of fbria
.to see if any furQier, fimer
tmtii mw zaanifesL.

'

.

.
W6:Can see, toi^ htFw she ts -

taSdng—afiMit ' iu a— 20th-
ceotory -idiom of the ri'bse

mass repetition of units, 'parat -

away from ten^n, towards the
more beni^
Thitt thoa^ many people

prefer tiie dassical stat^ents
of her bladc/white period, with
tbe^ tonrioos, we may expe^
some radiant colour woHc in the
future' developing out of htf
correzit preoccupations. .

-
-

-The only dissqipomting aspect
of the Biley 'sifnadoa which
this riiow staonld put to* rights
-i-is one common to other oon-

-'teihporaiy 'artists,, and indeed
even more perhaps, tft wmgif-iana—toat rile has not -had ihe
writings her work deserves-
There is much expert ZitOTture

. on vriiat contemporary art -sets
out.to do, and how It does it; but
very little- actoal personal
observation of “ this is what
happened, to. toe in-&ont of the

Sozsrizines one wonders if'
wiriers actually look at the
Mintings at all. let alone watch
toemselves looktog. . . . Wb
more of David Thompson’s and
Andrew Forge's sort of report-

.
age ai^ commentary on Bileiy;
to wA . an. esaixxple; othervdse
the language of art and any sort
.of standards trf looktng—qnite
.apmt from, jndging—wffl go for
soQdng. Does her .work simply
increase physical awareness in av^- effective way, or does it
affect mental and spiritnal states

fwareness, or release emo-
tion?. This is what we want to
experience.

5*as I would recommend anw
body to whom Rney*s art is aDW experience,, foor oonrses of
action; first to look - carefiillv
at the cnicialNo.'4; “Pink
scaM': to ^prra'afe how Riley,
confronted with the inteaiM
CTpenence of physical heat over-
ndiag-the disintegrating' hnase.

experience and
anandoned the representational

Secondly, to apprerimegat what IS .on the wall. In »"W w. only the raw 'materiri
oi-an eitoenence whidi happens-^d changes with time—Sn an
optical space apparently betweenyon and the wan.

_ in addition to Biyan
•Roh&tson'S expert introduction
to the catalogue, Maurice de

(StndioVi^ £4*50) IS -a readable and
®eful reference, particularly in
gereoirded ooaversations vrith

And
.
foo^^ Hwld Bose'fr

tergs The Tradition of the
“ paperback

at eOo imaer Granada's useful

PH9VIKCUL THEA71IES

Fs^^M onir be bobs In uh» lioadoa
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Look out

Talking us into it

RADIO ^MlCHAEi: : HARDWlCk

r[AT becomes of the
Match Spedai team

• vhen their long day’s: drat is

iver? Do they hagse inth

- DonossdJabic tadtnrniW, com-
municating -wilh their ianfiiies

anly by well-imderstood
. .'.grunts? •

. 1 Imagine John Ailott xetiriniK

vs^ently with, a hook of. Ycrsi^

Bill Frindall, dTifcdiuig a rofl of
graph-paper, hurrying

>8gerl7 into . .ft wisaen-nnea

R
fsanctum; Biiair Johnston still

. alidiig. ...
I I Itft Lord’s rather thanhfnlly.

i-ast Saturday when the first inin.

ell, and listened to the rest of
he- day's play bn .the ra^. .It

vasOy aon eatertsiaing.

S^l.’3omB followers of cricket pr^er
- watch it -on television,- with

Jie sound oS and the radM^ com:.
- - nentary on; bat. .there .is still

,'oznelhuig' aboiit a. batsmu’s
~~ and the leisured. ambling

3f the fielders that t^_you he's

:
~ leither going to get ont-npr pl^

- .vnrofces.
;1

On radio yoo .
never'-'lchow.

Hiose enthnsiastic talkers: make
m event of nearly- every ban.

- rhey brush aside dull play, with
.xnvindng assnrmiCK fhtU: tac-.

'. tics <£f infinite depth are b«|ing

pursued, di^lay diBukamg couiv

.te^ when.it is ifiie -visitors, who
are goii^ slow, hod .

substitute

.. stati^ical interest £or scorn. ' Jf

they .-are bored, they seldom

. reveal It, except :periiap6, by a
- tendesKy -to, bppn a new.
tbpi(>-^ Saturday it .was Price’s

;

'ruB-upT-and worry.' .it- xetent-

Jessly.nuta/sozuei^r aloe takw
‘ th^r 'atcenfioii.''' Tbcir hmnonr.
is amongst the best In&e'ad-lib

.. business^ and the ^ Your. Letters

Answered*' in' 'the hxu<di'interval

. is a,.hai^. iiaovetio.n.j.

:

Descrilfing 'aaiy . leugtiiy event
• 5s.; Test Match, '..in Jtself

between broadcasters . and lis-

teners. To keep -a fiveday game
bn the in these days when

: cridket -isn't camctly jb -.sd^l-

"lant as one seems to -remember
if, must ' be the ultimate .fbst,*

. and I .dank this • weU-matdred
team -vvins snpmhly. If I have
a dislike it isn-t of <tfaein,.bnt of

'the jihgl^jangly ' music thrt

'^ts.' pl^ed whenever- 'thme is

a hold-hp in -the matcdn I sup-

-pose it' canVbe' helped: :'it has

to :'be..tbe"uhsiib5ta&ti^ ope»
- ended' ldnd. .that; can be cot.- oD-

abtuptly with^. offence!>. when.
: die inigifes ' teatpear. *7

.

.TUESDAY
9.30 a.TV;>: TKe-Man at Number.
. . Ten;. ' Granada -

. Js the. - most
bvei^' Socialist of the - pro-
-granuiie. companies but don’t

- expect .this' to ' attempt' to'
-

' restore . die ' balance allMedly
.
--upset by “Yesterday's Men*
' and the' 24-Hour speaal on- the
'PJtf. the sam'e' wedc.' It's .more

.'-like. the Onunbns a year ago,
with die pictorial emphasis' on
-bfr.,' Heath . the- mnskw saQor:

' But be meditates on - -polltiMl
' matters,' too. Clashes aB bat

diredlSy with Aist Let'-lbesn
Notes Come., Out Sight (9.20,

which is an 'Omnibns'
elegy' " on - Lonis Axinstrong.

10.30. (r.TV.)T . Zreland,. Mother
-Irelaiid; the ..Irish again

L

: Dominic Behan’s play to zisher
in a new' Armchair Theatre
season is-.set in tbe early 1940s
when the LBA. - -was rent, ' as

. usual, between , . warring Ac-
tions.' ' ^ the butdoor scenes

'.when theyVe ' murdering ead
' other instead " of ' innocent
bystanders director Piers- Hag-
gard has- had 'the bright idea

WHAT'S HAPPiNING
lavs by By T. S. FergusonPlays by

anthors

re-B-B-C. drama dQ»^
ment annonnced its

plans, at the Old Vic;

Thames TdevSsion unveiled its

Amidi^ Theatre' season at the
Mermaid. .

London 'We^end
Television seems to be concen-
trating on plays made long ago:,
perhaps it dioinld hold a Press
oonferenoe at the Lycenm, which'

basn’t'shown a play sinoe before
the war.
Tbame^s season <^pens on

Tuesday widi Domink Behan's-
“IrelBDd, Mother Ireland,”

(see Philip Parser).

The season features many or
the es^Usbed televisioa

writet^ but tbere is a new
one in Katy Gardiner. - Peter
-Hill's “Man Charged” should
be an authentic police play:

the aulfior was a polireman
Mmself. And there are a sample,
in whidi actor^r-Midiael Craig
and Donald Chardiill:^-gtar in
their ownjilays.
.Lloyd Smrl^ is the execnlive

producer. Told that I didn’t
. have mndi space so he woiild
have to sum up the season in
three -words, he took me literaUy
and said the phslosophy of the
series is ’’’Wntm's know
best” ,'Whidi wiH be welcome
news to many authors, and not
only in tdevirion.

Piers beat

boxes
” /^medy is very heavy,**

says Bill . Cotton,
B.B.C. Television’s

Head of . Light Eutertaimnent.
“ oh new series. Last year we

' went in for the old and tested

;

this year 60 per cent of the
pro^anunes are new.”

I expect you’ll already have
read about the new series during
the week': they include “ Qoche-
mecle”-T4ut. not done as a
oo-ptodnctiott with the French.
“It's imposrible to do. anything
with a French company. Ebr a
start yon don't know who’s in
charge.” Well, not many of us
will mourn if Light En^rtain-
meut doesn't go into Enrope: it

usnally produces stuff like “It’s

a Knockout "—summed, up by
Philip Parser last week as the
NumoskuU's -Olympics, and I

fiiink be erred on the side of
kindness—but then, he tells me,
he loves it.

This is a difficult time of year
for light entertainment: the
artistes don't jump at the

diance (ff television engage*
meats as you might' think. Far
-nicer to appear in a sunnner
season at me seaside, where
you can' show off in' &ont of
real, live people and take your
-family there to booL

In fact, as Mr. Cotton says,-

with summer -shows -and pantos
goini on as ' long as they do,

I
It’s mfficult to lure some of the
artirts on to televirion at alL

Scolpting a

film
“TThmiv you should men-
F tion Beowulf,” said

Michael ; Winner.
“ Fve four or five editions lying
on my desk at this minnte.”
We’d been triking about
Westerns, and how they’d used
up everything from Greek myth
and tragedy to TJttle Women’;
Td suggested that -perhaps only
the Anglo-Saxon epic was left,

with grmly. .b'ars for monsters
and somethuig eqAaBy drastic
for the dragon. It turned out
that what he'd been thinking
about was. Beowulf, in his own
time, complete with your actual
horned helmets, and Grendel and
the dragon constructed by
Ray Haiiyhauisei:, the mon^r
laureate of me - film world- .

• “He's a -marvellous man, for

effects,” said Mr. Wnner. “ Did
you see .fJason and the Argo-
nauts’ . and. me fight wim all

mose'skeletons ? Very realistic.”

Mr. Winner is a great man for

realism. He has just been
makmg a film of “The Ni^t-i
comers ” in which Marion

'

Brando riaps a girl on the 1

bottom: it sounded as if she
was nnder-clothed for the Vic-

torian period; to get the right!

oise he -had another girl
1

smacked in a bnstle. 'Wbkh
sounds a much more Interesting

.

sound-effects job
.
than all that

I

nonsense with coconut shells.

He’s also a bit of a monster
hhnself. in that, as an Englirii-

man,. he made 'the American
Western “Lawman” He’s been '

nrakjns anotheri “Ctaato's Land."
I saw him at work on .it in me
cutting room, and this is unusual

,

too : directors • don’t nomisQly

:

edit films.

And it’s why he.would Hke to

do ' Beowulf—whether as s'

Western, or, preferably, as an
AngkhS^n. “ The cinema is a

place of magic," be says. “-Real
-

linagin^ medieval . mystery.
I

That’s 'why editing—:usiu^ tbe

extra techni<TBe of cutting—
is so important By cutting you
ran make people think they've

-seen things they haven't
“Cutting is me ultimate art

of deception. You take dramatic
epi^es' — sometimes filmed

‘Hqoxs ‘ apart—and. ioin .tiiem

togetiier so mat mey seem con-
tinuous; if you do it properly
you can produce a s^ng
emotional response.
“As an editor yon need

TBaimnoth patience. It can take
yon three or four hours—or
seconds—to make a cut, and
there are 1,500 of mem iu a film.

Yon most see all the alternative
takes to dioose me best, to leave
out me superfluous. In fact
cutting a film, putting togemer
me various pieces, U ramer like

scufpliire."

MUSICAL . SAFABIS arrange
saeli Jaunts as a “showboat”
alcmg the Thames, iirits to
Elgar’s birtliplace and -so on.
Now they have tuned impre-
sarios for the first time and will
be presenting The Scholai^—
angers whose pnuaiek Is that
they can ring: they were
choral scholars at King’s Cam.
bridge—at the Fairfield Halt

. Croydon, on Saturday: “300
Years of Song.”

D’Oyly Carte and

Covent Garden

During me intervals of
watdiing D’Oyly <^e
doing meir -very latest

thing at me Festival Hall, com-
plete with modernistic lighting
and projection, you can go to me
Riverride Gallery and see some
of me designs and costumes
from me past, as well as other
relics chosen £rom the com-
pany’s near century of history.

They were selected by Mrs.
Lovat Fraser, former wardrobe
supervisor for me company
iWio, at S2, is only a decade
younger man it is. Her father
once managed Buffalo Bill's

Wild West mow.
Though me Royal Opera House

has a longish history, me present
company has been going for only
a qn^er of a century, taking
over after the war. A short
career but a packed one, as
youTl be able to see from an
exfoMtiofl at me Victoria and
Albert Museum (Aug. 19-OcL 10)

called “ Covent Garden: 25
Years of Opera and BalleL" It

is designed by Alan Tagg, who
did tbe V. & A.*s Berlios show
a couple of years ago.
This one’s going to be on a

prettj' large scale, imaginatively
mid out wim music, models,
props, film, costumes, scenery
and various other relics. The
films are of great interest: mey
jTici»»ie me A.TV. one of Maria
CaUas and Tito Gobbi in

“Tosca.” I didn’t see the pro-
gramme itself as I was in me
Opera House watching it being

|

transmitted, but Pm told me
j

result was very effective. Well,
it was when on stag& even wim
those fellows creeping up on
Calias pushing large cameras.

1

Callan sings

again

One of me features of

'

your old steam tele-

vision was cowboys
dropping into each omer’s Wes-
terns. You know the sort of
thing: Bronco would appear in
“ Marerick ’’, and Cheyenne
would say to Sugarfoot: “Who
me Devil was mat ?

’

That hasn’t happened mndt on
British Telly, mough on Wednes-
day Callan will appear on
“ Famer, Dear Famer.” Or to be
more precise, the “ Famer, Dear
Father ’’ team (Patrick Cargill

et al) will be among me guests
on the Edward Woodward Show
on Thames Television.
This sort of programme can

be fairly disastrous: bnt Mr,
Woodward, after all, started off

as a singer before he was
Callan, Cronchback, Cassius or
Cyrano. In fact only a little

while ago, as a singer, he
received tbe mixed blessing of
getting a standing ovation in a
flop—as Carton in “Two Gties.”

This will be something of a
breakaway for the prodneer,
Reginald Collin, who also pro-

duces tbe Cafian series. This is.

his Thames spectacular: he
approadied it wim some trepida-

tion but wim iucreasing confi-

dence. Al least he bad some
familiar faces around him—^not

only Callan, bnt Lonely (Russell

Hunter).

Wider still

and wider
MUSIC JOHN WARRACK

ONCE again, the Proms are

attempting to keep their

tradition of innovation alive;

Michael .Vnuner, the cutting director; see “ Sculpting a film

and this year the concerts

extend wider not only in con-

tent—as many as four con-

certs of pre^ilassical music
and, for Ae first time, some
Indian music—but in place.

Keen 1971 Prommers must
include on their beat Covent
Garden and tbe Round Honse,

and on August 26 leg it in

20 minutes from Westminster
Cathedral and Beethoven to

Albert Hall for Stock-

hausen.

The point, as Sir William
(Hock suggests in his preface
to me ^vm prometus, is

ramer more man “tne natural
tendency of a festival to
spread its wings." If Promiiiers
can be iodneed to try an opera,

and an opera mat makes con-
siderable demands on mem like

“Boris (Sodunov” last Monday,
then mere is a decent chance
of some of me newcomers
dedding mat what was reward-
ing need not depend on tbe
Prom atmosphere and me
trust mey placed in me Proms
as a reliable series, and find-

ing meir own way to Covent
Garden in me winter. This is

the Proms' logical next step
from importing semi-staged
productions to me Albert Hall,
like me (Tlyndeboume “La
Calisto” next Friday in an
already established tradition.

But more importantly, mis
extension of me Proms repre-
sents an attempt to loosen a con-
vention of concert-giving which
an increasiag number eff people

I

feel to be obsolete, at any rate
for an increasing amount of
music The white-ti'e-and-tails

formula for me orchestra is on
I me way out: after all, it is a

I

long time since anyone in me
' andience wore a vdu'te tie so
as to impose me same on me
ordiestra, and tbe uniform
anonymity it did impose is less
derirable now mat greater value
is being set on a more open
contact between players and
listeners.

So fixed has oar traditioa of
concert-giving been mat we tend
to forget how short it is. Only
around me beginning of me
18th century were public con-
certs first a going concern in
this country; and it was not
really for another hnndred years
and me collapse of me smaE
courts who provided private
patronage in return for private
performance mat me pattern as
we know it was set.

Obvionsly mis has coloured
music The changing expressive

demands placed on composers
have affected me character of
bow, as well as what, mey com-
municate; one only has to
remember the difference in pos-

sibilities between keyboard
inriruments as mey evolved. The
iidiole nature of Romantic piano

music reflects a style of inven-

-tion, finked to a personal flam-

boyance as me artist has passed
from being servant to nder,
whidi is intrinsical^ different

^om me manner of bom me
previous century and our own
day.

The same is clearly true of

orchestras.
' The baroque

ensemble can be made to fit into

a 19m or 20m century coecert

hall, but it is me full symphony
orchestra of the 19m cen-

tury around which patterns of

concert-giving have been formed.
When we attempt to re-create

18m century conditions of pert-

formance, we can do so only

with me instruments and to

some extent in me minds of the
periormers ; me minds of me
audience, at whom me udiole

thing is aimed, are harder to

train. Bnt in conceding me
desirability of trying to matdi
concert conditions to me time
in which me music was written,
we also admit mat die point
applies to our own time.

This is not to suggest mat we
should abandon giving Beemoven

and Brahms and Stravinsky in

what we have been accustomed
to mink of as “ Concert condi-

tions.” Tbe formaliti^ of the
concert hall is not merely a relic

but has a point : it is u efficient

device for creating drcuxnstances
in which music of the ri^t kind
has me best chance of raect.

But much new music is

written out of conditions mat
do not suit me traditional
concert ball. A different kind
of society once again, will

require different music and also
diSereut conditions in whidi to
hear it: eadi. as usual, colours
the omer. Tbe rich crop of
Romantic pianist composers was
in part a product of a new
feeling for the artist as indivi-

dual and even example; those
dashing figures also bad meir
best chance because of improved
instruments and still more
because of a newly emandpated
middle^ass audience eager to
hear music in public democratic
surroundings. Nowadays, mere
is a strong urge to loosen what
has in its turn become a con-
vention. and to encourage more
casual, flexible, open dreum-
stances as reflecting me modern
sodal reality.

Some extreme forms of this
have been pursued by Stock-
hausen, as in his open-air music:
our climate permitting, me
Proms may yet produce some-
thing of tbe kind in Regent’s
Park, or on me river. And why
not? The only conditions should
be a reasonable chance of
artistic success; and the dtmger
of loosening conventions is that,
as wim too much new music
anything-goes comes to equal
nothing^appens.
But me Proms have planned

some enterprises this year wim
a decent chance of success. We
shall see bow' appetites can
stand me marathon on August
12, in effect mree whole pro-
grammes of an hour each;
whether me Beemoven Missa
Solemnis andience at - West-
minster Camedral turns out to

be as large, or the same, as mat
for me Stockhausen “ second
half” at the Albert Hall; and
again, how many go on from
Haydn, Brahms and Beethoven
on September 6 to the Round
House and four modem works.

On a more traditional Prom
front, mere is an attempt to
revivify me Last Night; Malcolm
Arnold’s new piece. last year,
has not survived, and this time
we have an opera, no less, for
andience and orchestra by Mal-
colm i^Iiamson. There is also
a newish but successful, tradi-

tion of a “ monumental ” work
to . open tbe season before the
first Saturday. This vear it was
Mahler’s Ei^th Symphony, in a
superbly exultant performance
under (3o1in Davis. Its success,
in terms of the audience’s
enmusiasm as well as in its own
right, again shows that me
Prems have a unique licence to
experiment, based on long trust
They remain the most fascinat-
ing of all our concert series, a
retrospective exhibition of the
great past and a lively index of
where things are going.

First Nights
’vU^iss

RmniBciDSE.
a"™* J.oha Fruer iemaewh « St. .Maitin’s.

Tv^iy.—Duton's Deatb. By Ceera
Bne^uiSr- Cliii«uplier piammS?

Canerrt. CbarlM Kiy. WiMiaij
...

Fiehov. MBW,'

Fattaer. Bv Jobn Atortimer. WiNi AMCn»ii«M. jemnr BreH. NJcoli p«««k.
Mumw SMe drcM. Witb Fonv*.
WEKB1.E\' EUPDtE Pool,.
The Amorowi Rbottik. By Mick MUc*.Bm«. AiHie Coy. The PUkCS.

TbnnOaf,—Bkinlet. By SbUcKDcare.
McKallan. Fai4i

WMfvlBe. SiiMd Flaanvood. Cah-
JBUSCS.

HcfTomce.—Fa«tlva| aiarts <tocia«i,
Cavrti^dsa.—Cat In lire Bag. By .ToyoaWM Bili Maynard. Aitb.
Obriteobam.—Tbe nrct .Nigtat of Pyaaia>
. Uy*- By Richard Hugqert. Evbvuas.
LaatbeHiaad.- -Spertroacopa *71. Tuou-was iTuea.i.
Barrogete.—CMMopbrr CoboobM. By

Miixiel d« Gheld^rode. Traoa. Caorga
gamtaf. With Pbihp Lowrie. w,aart-
CATB Thbatke <TVes.l.

Cowoiry.—eaurnajia. By Roa Moody.WMi Vnrtannr Martla, Laurie Payae.
BBlJiRAPr. iWed.).

Brighton. MIt—doitna. Tram fromjSol.
dpol'a " 1^. Lonndinra.*' By^DavIdDbMm, ^*fNi Sineatf CoMcfc. Asa
MorrMi. _Darid Cni:ims> Lanrance
HarSy, CAiDMEk OirraB iWed.).

VICTORIANS IN THE PICTURES
TJISTORIANS have only
JLJ. recently caught up with
Victorian art. Now Victori-

ana is me rage. There is. no
greater, evidence of this than
at Sotheby’s^ where a sew
saleroom devoted to tiie 19th
century is opening in October.
Known as “ Sotheby's Bel-

graviai” it will be christened

by an auction of Victorian
pictures.

For its part, Christie’s beat
mem to me maw. Since July,

1969, their fire sales devoted
exclusive^ to Victorian art have
•netted £82,000 to £91,000 each.
The largest figure was reached
last monm.

Someby’s may have been
slower off the mark to single

out this growing collector’s field

for its'own speaal sales, but has
nevertheless carried away some
of me top prizes. Last March
£55,000 was paid 1^ Agnews for

“Laus Veneris,” Sir Edward
BuraoJohes’s painting that sold

for £3^00 in 1957 when the

COLLECrrOR’S PIECE DEBORAH STRATTON

early and late Pre-Raphaelites
were only beginning to retnm lo

vogue.
Mr. Paul Thomson, in charge

of 5otheb>'*s Victorian pictures,

believes that works 1» Burne-
Jones and omer lea<ung Pre-
Raphaelites have nowhere near

reached their ceiliag. The
previous record was held by
another Pre-Raphaelite, Millais,

whose “Portrait of RusWii”
sold at Sotheby’s for £25,200 in

19^ Watercolours by Ros-

setti, who excelled in this field

more than in oils, now fetch

as mndi as £5,500.

Mr. Christopher^ Wood,
responsible ‘ for Christie's ex-

tremely successful sales, says:

“Tuterest in the Pre-Raphaelite
movement was the spearhead
of the Victorian rerivaL The
first stirrings in the picture

market came in 1962, when the

William Alwyn collectiou was
sold at Sotbebj'’s. But the initial

Laas Veneris " by Sir Edward Burna-Jenos painted from 1 873-75
holds . the ciirreet record for a Pre-Raphaelite, painting. It sold

for £33«000 at Setiieby’s last March.

big surprise came in 1961, when
"Xiie Lady of Shallot’ by Hol-
man Hunt made £9,975."

The essential point for modest
collectors is that all other Vic-
torian art is being swept in on
me Pre-Raphaelite tide. Col-
lectors, dealers and auctioneers
will have a field day. The Vic-
torian period was ab^undant with
art courses and eager students.

The Royal Academy was at the
height of its prestige, and artists

clamoured to eidiibit their works
there (unlike today when a
number of leading artists have
chosen to. boycott mat august
establishment).

Yon may or may not be able
to stomadx diocolate-box chil-

dren, adorable animals, idealised
women and m^ological
creatures. But there are many
alternatives in the field; land-

scapes. seascapes, ^rting and
topographical subjects, portraits

and grouDS of people. Tbe
genre paiuters, who pictnred

scenes from daily life, gave us
such painters as Frith; 'nssot,

and G. B. O’Neill. Scenes of Vic-
torian life by me greatest expo-
nent of the genre, Frith, com-
mand high prices, but less costly

are bis bistorical scenes, which
can be bought for a few hundred
pounds.

A Tissot showing a group of

people String os the terrace of

me Trafalgar Tavern at Green-
widi sold for £4,100 last year.

O’Neni’s work epitomises me
Victorian’s discovery of child-

ren as popular subjects. One
example or his reached £4,500

this year.

An exceDent mirror of Vic-

torian attitudes to painting was
Atkinson Grimshaw who. as
Christopher Wood puts it. de-

picted “wet streets, misty lanes

and moonlit landscapes that

are full of nostalgia.” His painb

ings could be bought for £50-
£100 in me ’SOs, out in 1969
one sold for £1,995, and last
Marm bis “ Old Scarborough-
Full Moon—High Water " set
me latest record for bis paint-
ings of £3,255.

Minor Pre-Raphaelites sndi as
John Waterhouse have alto
been “ discovered," as erideoced
by prices mounting from
ItOOOgns. to 2,500gas. to
5,800gns. in me last year.
Next in popularity to the Pre-
Baphaeh’tes are landscape
-artists, such as F. W. Watts

—

latest record price £9rfS0.

Neo-clasrica'l paintings by
Lord Leighton, Albert Moore.
Alma-Tadema and Po>i]ter now
sell in the low mousands, biit

have a long way to go before
they reach their optimum level.

There are still couutiess works
which sell for under £100. but

—

in the major salerooms certainly
—one would more likely pay
several hundred for a good
work.. Some of the yet under-
valued artists include Brett,
Linnell, Clausen and Ricketts,
to name but a few. If art specu-
laticMz gives you joy, there is no
better field in which to test
your talent than in Victorian
pictures.

The best place to sell may be
in the saleroom, but a good
place to bu3' is at modestly-
priced picture dealers such as
Abbott and Holder in Barnes,-
London, who are having a sale
in August.

An excellent book oo this sub-
ject is “Victorian Painters” by
art dealer Jeremy Maas. Beauti-
fully produced aod publj^^ by
Barrie and Rockliff in 1969, it

is now in its second printing and
available from Barrie and Jen-
kins, London, for £3.
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MEN MISLED
rpHHBB jiaye been too many sad
1. episodes in the history of the

Clyde but never a sadder spectacle
thflTi is in the making there now.

become impossible if workers are
misled into, rejecting out of hand
the necessary measures.

It has been made abundantly
plain that the creation of Upper.
Clyde Shipbuilders by Mr. Anthony
Wedgwood Benn in 1967 was a
disasbously ill*organised bnsiness.

Without tite prospect of an end-
less supply of public subady to
keep it alive, U.CS. was doomed
from the start. The Government
has now attempted the painful
process of creating a healthy ship-
building unit out of the mess. The
response from the workers, or
their leaders, has been one of
blind anger and obstruction.

Mr. Davies, in telling the House
on Thursday of his advisory
group’s findings,

.
earned some

criticism by confixiing himself to
cold realities when most politi-

dans would have softened the
words with sympathetic formulas.
Tlus is an aspect of communication
which Ministers cannot afiord to
ignore. In much the same way,
Mr. Heath would have been wise
to announce at once that he would
not permit his sailing engagements
to keep him away from tomorrow's
emergency debate on the matter.

What can they hope to gain by
"occnpying” the Qydebai^ yard
which an impartial review had
recommended should be dosed? It

gives Mr. Benn an opportnnily for
more undergraduate rhetoric
about “workers’ power**: and
evidently his owu share of respons-
ibiUty has not shamed him into
silence. Beyond that, such a
demonstration must be either
futile or dangerous.

To say this is not to betray any
lack of sympathy for the men con-
cerned. But they have already suf-
fered too much from good inten-
tions blended with muddled
tHnlring What the Clyde needs
desperately is an industry whidi
can hold its own in the world, not
a future dependent upon repeated
State handouts. It is aifficult

enough to achieve this in a harshly
competitive world. It must surely

But these are small questions
of style. The task of budding a
healthy shipbuilding industry in-

stead of a fiooudering and mis-
conceived muddle, is of infinitely
greater importance. If it is to be
done it will require a different
spirit among the unions, llie
present outburst of turmoQ and
disaffection does not promise well,
energetically stirred up as it has
been by the culpable Mr. Beun.
He has done enough damage by
bis polides without adding to it

now by his words.

The Government’s best conrse
now is to leave the situation alone
for a time in the hope that self-

destmctive passions will cool. A
confrontation is what the militants
most desire. But there must be
no going back, under pressure, on
the right decisions which have
been made.

To the Point
WUson Harorkiri

/T1HE devaluation of Mr.
X Wilson as a politidan and

his diminution as a man have
been his own doing. The interview
he gave last week on LTJf. was as
disakrous for his repntation as his
other recent utterances.

In it. still seeking scapegoats
for his Common Market apostasy,
he accused the newspapers of
doing a hatchet job on him com-
parable with the Goebbels tech-
nique of the big lie. Keititer he
nor Sir Harry Nikolas, the Labour
party genei^ secretary, who is

writing to the National Union of
Journalists urging its members to

be “fair”, recognises how the Bri-

tish Press works; and neither is'

apparently willing to acknowledge
that the most ^vage criticism has
appeared in the pro-Labour jour*
nais, Daily Mirror and the Sun,
and in the Guardian^ hardly a
Conservative organ.

Not hatdiets, Mr. Wilson, but
hara-kiri.

Barristers, for example, voting
a big majority to retain the
present Q.C system, also want to
perpetuate the rule that a Q.C.
cannot appear in court without a
junior.

This system may be hallowed
by time, but hardly by economic
sense. In the simplest terms it

is overmanning, which has the
effect of maintaining the cost of
going to law at an amfidaUy high
leveL

Cart Before Horse
''yrAST sums. VKjre told, are

needed to bnHd new gaols
and to modernise old ones. The
prison population has increased
sharply and the increase is expec-
ted to continue. At the same time
the latest statistics show an alarm-
ing ^owth in indictable offences,

espedally in crimes involving vio-

lence or fraud

Goverzunenfs dedsioii,
announced last week, to

drive air traffic away from Lon-
don to^ the Essex coast confirms
mounting hopes among the con-
servationists that Conserva-
tive party really intends to live
up to its name. Not content wiHi
simply choosing Foulness as tiie

third airport, it now clearly
intends to make sure that it

eventually becomes the aiipoxt.
This must rank as one oi the
most important steps yet under-
taken hy any Western Govern-
ment to defy technology in the
interests of environment. In
teims of maximising air traffic,

Britain will undoubtedly suffer.
But its capital, as a resnlt, will
be quieter and a pleasanter
place to live in.

That it should be a Tory
Government wliich has taken th»
deasion is surely a matter of some
significance ; even, possibly, of
some surprise. Was not the Tory
party assumed to have been taken
over by tou^^inded managers on
the make whose first priority
would be economic efficiency ? And
who more completely personified
this new type of Tory than Mr.
Peter Walker whose Department
for the Environment is lii&ed with
airport planning? '

But this is precisely what
makes the decision so simuficant.
It is the most tedm^ogically
minded Tory Government conceiv-
able that has, in thi« ingteTiv'ftj

opted for the least technologically
orientated calcnlation. For this
Government to have become a con-
server of

.
the environment must

mean that the currents runnin g in
this directioQ in the Conservative
party are very strong indeed.

If the dedsion had been taken
by Sir Alec Douglas-Home or even
by Harold Macmillan it might have
been dismissed as nostalgic con-
cern for a quality of Iffemat was
more relevant to the past than the
future, a last desperate attempt to
prevent the mardi of progress
from interfering with the douceur
de vivre of a vanishing age. But
taken by Mr. Heath’s Government,
it cannot poss^ly be regarded as
aristocratic rearguard action.

It has long been my fervent
hope that the Tory party would
prove itself to be the political
instrument ide^ly suited to the
task of tanning technology, in a
way that few if any other party
of the Right in other countries
could reasonably be expected to
be. The Republican party of the
United States, for examE^e, could
not hope to fulfil frhis role with any

By PEREGRME WORSTHOSm
degree of pl^iszbOilT, forihe good
reason that it is iaextricAly liiked
to tee interests of big busiaess-;
is in f«;t tee businessman's parly,

When Charlie Y^son, Eisen-
hower’s Defence Secretary and a
former Chairman of Gener^
Motors, made his notorious remark
about what is good for Genial
B^tors be^ good for America,
be was articulating an attitude'^'
mind that went to the heart of
the Republican faith. The promo-
tion of fr-e enterprise is the
party’s historic role, tee ideal
which inspires its words and
gctions. How then can it be
expected to look at technology
except through the burineteinan’s
eye, since its imagination knows
no other range of vision?

Parties of the Bight in Europe

.are scacody better placed. ' In so

as te^ are moaei^ and^nbt
simply vehicles of reaction harkhig
bade

.
to a pre-revoliztioxmry agn-

cultural they too ai^ tied to

the whe^ of industry. - None of
them has an unbrokenInstory teat
goes back beyond the industrial
revolution, embodying traditions
teat trahsrend. tee da^ war.

Europe’s political sofi has bemi
so repeatedly plon^ied up by revo-
lution and reaction that ho party
exists with roots that are dWp&
enough embedded in a precapi-
talist past to enable it to envisage
with equanimity a post-capitalist

future. So far as the parties of the
Right are concerned, they canxiot
afford to provoke big business
because this is their only consti-
tuent which is not either archaic or

disccediteble. Dereft. of

port,' they have nothing to m
hack Oh except feudal nostalgia,
at be^ and fascist yearnings at
Timrst

- /Hie Britite Tory par^, how-
ever, is in a much more favemrab^
porinbh, since its principles, if

not
. ito practice, have always

embraced, values that.' put the
natidoid.. interest before the
interest of industrial .capital.

course, it became tee party of
private entoprise. bat. of mneh

.bat al^ nore.ofta thao^
..Ttet^i a maMty of the people
• of tee Ri|

. in .short,' is so well equippec
curb tee tes4»tations- of

‘ '

logar, bc^ute no.- other
tee Bight is so little

to .'tee idditegy of itfting-.

have'.%fts head, or.- so-;Tei

.wen eh^wed- with a-

port that is indel>eB(
ness baddi^ -

It can, ef
. a

that eve&. with these adt

-the foey -pax^ .IS stfil.

less snited to this
- L^mnr, since the degree of jlaQ.
' nxng ' asd" State’‘"intoferebn'
- idv^ed, although possibly more
Ratable to the Britite Tories
™n, say^a the American Bep^
licans, come more nahi^ly
to any party of the Left than aqy
party of tee Right At first glance
this condnsiffiQ wonld seem to be
saisiMe msonghi bnt 1 suspect teat
in prartice democratic parties of
the Left vrS.pro^'to be rather at
a disadvantage in tills matter.

What has to be recognised ii

else l>teides. Indeed^: so-far as its •
tamag technology means, h

rhettnic and'snyths are concerned, many instuce^ persuading, tha
... , 1 fcii.. 1 7-
it has always a'^ded the bomgeois

pmTOrting to -stand
patriotism, before profitability.

embrace,

'What is more, it has' not
succeeded in conrin'dng itsel

abont the genuineness -tiiese

*‘C’mon, Fred—cheer us all up! Tell us abcfut j^our holiday in Spain^^

Waiting for on
F,

A Drop Too Much

r
F* excessive drinking among
yoimg people is an increas-

ing problem, as the Medical
Conneti on Alcoholism reports, this

is not something which can
conveniently be blamed on long
hair and permissiveness.

The general experience is

We are in danger of putting the
cart before the horse. A revival of
public and private moraUly would
obviate the need for brides and
mortar, and a more ruthless war
on remaining crime would then
make superfluous the provision of
ever more numerous cells.

Old Habit

probably that young people who
drink too much are relatively well

LONG-SEIRTED nuns
taken over from papal

have

off and in many respects rather
conventional members of sodety.
They are among the less obvious
victims of affluence, mobility,

stress and Cno doubt) the bad
example of their elders.

Overmanned
iN matters involving self-

interest, some of the pro-
fessions show no noticeable
improvement on the unions.

0'

guards the intriguing duty of
dedding whether female visitors

to St. Peter’s, Rome, are decently
dressed or not To the extent that
this gives women a greater say
in Church affairs, it may be
regarded as a sli^t move towards
modernity; bnt, in so far as it

perpetuates the male moral theo-
logian’s besetting illusion teat
morality can be measured by an
inch-tape, it represents no advance
at alL

the past week Mr. Maud-
ling has stripped himself

painfuBy of tee kk of liberal

illusions which have encum-
bered Government policy on
Northern Ireland since the
beginning of tee present
trouble. He has said that the
Army is in a state of open war
with tee IJLA. That, indeed,
could be dismissed as a some-
what belated recogmtlon of tee
obvious; but it is a phrase which
will stick and which may well
become a rod for the Home
Secretazy’s back should he
apx>ear, in the montes that lie

ahead, to be showing less than
appropziate vigour in handling
violence in Ulster.

By T. E. UTLEY

what is going on In Ulster is a
straggle for sovereignly. • The
choice is between submitting to
the overthrow of lawful auteorlty
or defending by force the Con-
stitutional position as confirmed
by the Government of Ir^and Act
of 1949. This is not to s^, of
course, that a military solution to

the Irish problem is possible. In
the end, if there is to be a solu-
tion at an, it wfil be politicaL

A number of specific chimeras
have been exorcised. No one
can any longer suppose that
peace wfil be restored in Northeni
Ireland simply by adding to the
list of r^orms promised and con-
ceded 'by the Government of
Stormont. A sharp reply from
the Foreign Office about lotions
with the Irish Republic has teown
that there is no longer any
thought that Mr. Lynch’s sn^
port for pacification in the North
can be bought by some simple
formula about Irish unity in the
distant future.

In short, what has now been
recognised in Whitehall is that

There are real forces at work
makmg for better community
relations in the North; there are
also forces at work in the South
malfiTig for such modifications in
government and in social life as
could, in the long run, greatly
i^rove the chances of co-opera-
tion between the two parts of
Ireland. What matters now is that
none of these forces can operate
fruitfully unless violence in the
North is put down promptly.

What is more, very little of a
political nature can be done in
the immediate future to foster
these forces much that could
be attempted would defeat its

own ends. It has always been
possible in the North peacefully
to advocate the re-unification, of
Ireland and to stand for Stormont
on that platform. Today, in this
community which so many British-

Fair Game for all at the Game Fair
Bang, said the man squinting

solemnly across the sights

of a 12-bore towards a pair of
sheepskin slippers on sale near^

by. 5afang, he added after a reflec-

tive pause, discharging^ tee

second barrel, in imagination, at

a depressed-loolung portrait of a
dude.

Students of tee Encr’.ish charac-

ter ought not to overlook the

sociological import of the Game
Fair hdd at Stowe, in Bucking-

hamshire, last week. The nation

has been urbanised, industrialised,

motorised: yet tere the smgular

truth was revealed.
^
Its pTOple

preserve a wistful notion of them-

selves as countrymen still, no less

fhan their forebears. These are

deep waters, Watson.

Nobody knew how maiiy_ of

the thousands who swarmed into

the Game Fair had aziy real-life

contact with what, somewhere m
the programme, were termed the

manly sports “ Perhaps a

quarter of them? ” hazarded

Brigadier Keenlyside, the organ-

iser. rest were visitMCS

from the alien urban world, where
shooting is something that hai>

pens on televisi‘3U and fish-fingers

are more familiar than trout.

The suggestive fart is that they

seemed to love it They took the

gun-makers’ stands by storm, one

after another lifting and caressing

a fine bit of craftsman’s work that

would cost them at least as much
as they had paid for their cars.

They heartily patronised a medley
of vaguely sporting trades—buy*
ing table-mats bearing likenesses
of pheasants, ordering articles of
clothing designed for wildfowlers
on chilly dawns, and carrying off

parcels in the sweltering heat con-
taining “ Indestructible Socks ”,

just the thing for the moors.

It was strange and rather
channing. Not many ye^s ago
bucolic sports were held in wide
snspicion. They were tainted by
obsolete privilege. Did not Mr.
Wilson, after all, go far towards
formulating an entire political

philosopl^ ' around something be
called “ the grous&moor image ”?

There seemed to have been a
deep, dark change since thezL

At any rat^ when I arrived at

the Game Fair soon after br^-
fast the place was still in the
possession of the experts. Lean
and purposeful men conducted
their talented spaniels towards the

gun-dog trials, or set briskly about

tee dav-pigeon shooting, or

headed for the stretch of water
where mirades of accurate fly-

casting were being performed.

Blit it was not long before the

multitudinous others arrived and

happdy filled up the spectators*

enclosures for every erent, how-

ever esoteric. A ^pradi^ of a

it was rapturous. He shovred off

by casting with four rods siffi^U-

taneously—two in each hand, the
lines curving to and fro with never
a bint of a tangle— admiration
knew no limits.

Gherman cast a line

It all took place against a
background of steady gunfire. Clay
pigeon shooting, of course, is

something everyone can ventnre:
any begiimer has some chance of
hitting something, unlike any be-
giimer at fiy-casting who is

ineluctably doomed to ignominy.
There seemed to be a great many
not-very-lucky beginners banging
away at the whirling discs. Bang-
bang went the shooters, blissful^
loosmg off powder and shot up
into the wide blue sky. The day
pigeons went spinning safely
onwards.

Nobody cared. Men were redis-
covering their ancestral Links

with rural pleasures. The sun
advanced from warm to hot to

boning: cheerfulness and good
temper still prevailed, aided by
substantial recraitinent of bottled
beer and pork pies at the refresh-

ment tents. The. hint -of raa'

believe was abet^ by tee voice
over the loudspeakers of the
gamekeeper from “ The Archers

”

And through tee holiday
throng, in its holiday dress, moved
tee rightful inhabitants of a Game

yards Fair, the gamekeepers themselves:

or so aCTOss the waters of the hardy men indifferent .to ^tee

qtoww lake and the onlookers’- Sahara heat mside their thick

deUght at the effortless polish of tweeds, woollen waistcoats and

heavy boots. Did te^ feel like
anachronisms, one wondered, or
did. tee visible tide of popular
adxniration and

.
even

.
envy

reassure tham that England had
need of them still? I do not know.
I put the question, hi some form,
to a couple of them. They seemed
hardly to have noticed the miU-
ing crow^ “ I expert itis nice for
them to get a bit of fresh air,”

said one indulgently.

Evidently it was- It was not
quite what tee Country Land-
owners’ Association had in mind
when teey started ^tbe Game Fair
bade in 1958. They were thinking
of more spedalisw purposes, to

do with assisting their members
to improve their sporting
resources. Since tiien the event
has blossomed. All the up-to-date

themes like conservation and pol-

lution now appeiu:-

History has indeed- moved on.
There were several bookstalls
among the commercial stands. At
these one expected. to find, and
one did find, snte works as “The
Way of aTrout’Wr.h a Fly’!, and
"Stalks in the' Smalayas: Jot-

tings of a Sportanan Naturalist",

and “Mnsings of an Old Shikari
"

But that was not aU. One stand
had a display of the memoirs of
that well-known, old teikari, Mr.
Harold Wilson. The mind reeled.

Mr. Wnison’s book! At a Game
Fair! 'What of all those de^ly
taunts -about the

.
grouse-moor

image now? Can it be teat he has
changed his mind about this, too?

journalists, choose to regard as a
Fascist eudave, the offidal organ
of the political wing of the LRjiV.
Provisionals sells publicly and the
offidal leader of that wing is inter-
viewed in the local l^ess along
with Mr. Maudling and' Lt.-Gen.
Sir Harry Tuzo, Northern Ireland
G.O.C. Short of an actual offer to
coerce the people of the North
into political union with the South,
it is' bard to imagine vteat gesture
the British Government could
make with the smallest hope of
assuaging the rebels.

So it 13 force that remains,
force to be deployed gainst a
single, ruthless eLsmy, now dearly
identified by Mr. Maudling. Tito
sources of violence in Northern
Ireland have always been miscel-
laneons. But, from the fixrt, 'they
have been stimnlated and dfre^rd
by the LRJL, a fact to which
liberal opinion In Britain has been
wilfully and disastrously blmd.

.. . When the first need was- to
reinforce authority in face of this
threap Britain did eveiything pos-
sible to undermine authori^, in
the process killing two Northern
Irish Governments \^ch were
both lib^al and strong. Is Mr.
Maudling; by sheer inertia, go-
ing to kin a third? Or- is he now
going to convince loyalist opinion
in Ulster of his readiness to do

• and permit to be done whatever
is necessary to win the war in the
Six Counties?

To date the evidence is ctm-
flicting. Certainly,' the -receut
searches- have, been' unnsnally
thorough, which, suggests the
beginning' of a genume^ “new
phato.”. On the other .hand, of
teose

.
detained during . the

search which launched tee cauH'
paign only . one still remains, in
custody.- As a means o^ rooting
out • terrorists, large nnmbers'-^of
whom are personal^ known to the
police, the arms search followed
by arrest and prosecotion is-prov-
ing woefully inadequate.

Mr. Maudling says teat he has
no

^
overridittg - political objection

to intemment. He implies that -he.
is only vmiting for the Seenri^.
Forces to- recommend its us&

No doubt, the expediency and
the precise timing of racih a
measure call for expert judgment
by those on the spot; but it is a
political dedsion, the res^oush-
bni^ for winch cannot Ito maced:
entirely on the shoulders or Gen.
Tuto. .Mr. Faulkner, the Ulster
Prime bGais^, has never form--
ally end publidy demanded intera-
ment, but -it ' is part of. the
onwritteu arrangements between
Stormont and Wbitehall that'Stor^
mont shall not demand forinaUy
and public^ anything; which.
Whitehall would be emb^assed
to accept; If Mr. Maudling spoke
of this and .. other matters- with
as much urgency and darity 'as
Mr. Faulkner doe^ there woulji
be far more confidence in his'
intentions.

of the Ulster Defence Regiment?
That would be a small .enou^
sop to Briti^ patriots in Ulsi^
who want some assurance that
the provmce win be allowed some,
local resources for the keeping of
order now and in the future. On
Thursday Gen. Tuzd -stated with-
out qaanficatEon that he favooi^
this move. Is Mr. Maudling still

held back by a 'pairalysing- tear
of doing anytemg offeiisfve -to the
Opposition ' ia Ulster or doing
anything to undermine tee bi-

partisan policy at Wertminster?

FinaDy, if there is really
dvil war in tiie United Kingdom
(a civ£l war which tee LRiA.
dedares that it intends to spread
to these shores and white might
at any moment erupt in Glai^ow
or Liverpool- where 'Irish politics

stfil matter), wh$r is FarHament to
go bn its : summer recess without
a full-scale debate on' tbia

development? -

lifr.- ^iidliiig takite off

his Whig dotees; he is yet .to be'
fitted out with a suif of gnfnTtig

armour. •

What deUys'.Mr.' Afoudliog ni
giving formal approval. to the
creation of a permanent battalion

public to fo^ short-term, tan*
eible eoouoauc advantages in the
mteresto longer-term intangibie
amenx^ blessings. The oppe^
t£6u, therefore, will not only, or
even primarfiy, come fronr
indusby amdous to maximise its

profits, .It vtel alte come froaf

tee poorer sections the pubBc
who are more anxious for benefits'

now fm* themsdves than altruistic

concern abont the welfare of
fntnre generations.

My own guess is teat tee To^
pax^, because of its rdative id^l
logitel independence of the bu^
ness etinc, and its alternalnie.

sources of inspirational and elte-

coral semport, vriH be better. aUe
to disc^^e tee rich, and to

bnteiess accept tee sacrifices;

inherent in. taming technology, ^

than Labour will be able to disd* .

pline tee- poor and make the trada-f •

onions do likewise; better able^

tiiat is, to persuade business ta •

rteonnee tee search for maxinma
profit Labour wOL be to pet^^.
snade the poor to forgo the ben^*;i.

fits of maxunmn eooaomic growth,

The temptetimis which tedK;^
uology offers tee poor are irresirt^M^
ffde for the Labour party, sfaios;^ -

it can turn to no alteihative-.^
national ideal which would jnstihr.vrv*

it in postponing the matezhdr;^
advances that tetenology could aarrj^-

. easily realise. The tenq;»tats^-^
which technology offers to tin
rite, however, can mudi moreJr
easily be' resirted by the T017
party, and'sudi a poB^, far froa

' ^

outraging the consdence of '.the

or invblring it in govenaing
against the grain of its ^seper _
instincts, actually offers it

oppeutnoitT for. fulfilling.
!.

fft'

historic mission. '
- -;i, '.'7.^

Taming tedmology, in
'

words; may well prove a peatery r; _

Toiy task—one ideaBy suited
tee party’s genius. What is plainly

needed is a major party that hasj^ •

tee confidence of industry.but if

not in 1ndn5tr7*s |iodcet, that
inspired by a national ideal, a
patriotic virion, teat transcead&Jii^^

.

tee limitations of capitalist ecow^ «

v

mics; that is eiTrisi^, ideodogio-i^?

ally and electorally, neither to tite-

rich nor to the poor; that has -

tradition of sooail paternaEsxh ..

without being committed . to -

the dogiu. of ' econooiic
mterventionism. -

These are the attributes which *
.

any political scientist, seddng to y
d^ign an ide^ instrument for '

.

coping with the technological
chaBteg^ would want to be able

'

to lay his hands on, and if they
did not exist wontd need to have

~ '

invented. But in the Toiy par^.-
teey do exist, as if fashionte by

'

history for precisely tiiis purpose.
'

Political parties, no less tean
individuals, are attracted to tasks
whidi th^ feel uniquely gualifii^
to lindeituto, teat offer them most;
scope, for 'ftdfillfiig teeir' talents.. .

Taming technology is sudi a tate
forthe Tory par^. .

' V Money mihetjeTcegtier "

. '

'

Permanehtis aiwa^ avall^le
whehmryou neediit^andy^^
it earns ^ sptepdid 5%infer^-‘

'

.wite ?hc6fne^:paid by
the Sopi^.'.NbtTO <^r ;

ihvei^ente ghreybu so'niuch t'
'

iiSnd firstcl^ security tbd'

.

find oiitmgre by
. iranager of^ur

branch
:=:Heyvitt' be ple^edio; .'

.

lateriseyou.



•:-K BODY can eni^ • Jndge
.•{:>:Michael Args^^ . 0.0,
C:- <:ask of having to decide'

i": ; :. to sentence the thr^‘
editors in thie Os triaL

•j'Sy unbiased person who
: -sheard him at work dor-
)'..>t!iis trial '-mnst adcnbw-

that be has bent over
‘Wards to. ensure that

' ' possible point of any
! Tr-'^^aace to. the ' defence'

K been put -fairly and folly
jnry^ •

''V.l.B jniT; faarcss listened for
and -dismissed .the

of conspiring to corrupt
has retuned-. gsinr

£ts on the diarges of pob-.
.

‘'Og an obscene magaan^
''•::ing it dxrou^ tte pok and'
-c.^>g copies of it for gain^

"'dge Argyle now • has to
•• ie what coarse to take in

.-'.‘set of each defendant he-
: keep in mind the .foist'
of ue penal system—

'^»n, deterrence^ protectiDn.
le jmblic and rehudhtadon.

.... ! for the- jndge to decide
r.'

' these principles are to be
.

' =."'(ed in respect of* each'
: '.odanL

: ::-ahing sincere and: posabiy
:-:.able to say. Ihey Close to
'.mpany what. they said with

.‘rings and leadii^ matter
‘:.ji woold not be eonrely utd:
lace on the wall of a lowers-
$ lavatory. It is Hk^ that,
rather than any. onensive

-
-j-.ts used in pttQiag foririurd.

• :..r message or the content of

'

'V message itsdf, has given
to the obscenity conviCiOQ.

|

'

‘ ;ie judge ' is traced in the
•cult positioh that if he

- iriies me obscenity Chere-nffl

. '-^hose who wili be onick to

:

' he is actually puniriung the .!

'.-sage for polt^cal reasons.
. .1 IS, of course, ntt^ -and
- _nt nonsense. If yon pnldirit

obscene pictnre vrith ^God
% the Queen” Written imHer

‘

"^a are just as liable to con-
ion as if yon published the

-
* e photograph with "Sown
I the Queen ” am>ended.
at the National Conildl for
i liberties, os the showing of

-

'

; official statement <m Bmra-
would stigmatls&-a.’co]ivic-

1 in the latter case as. bexng
calculated attempt in sup-

- t$s opinions and atribodes."

..Jle public opiffion Cend- in
ticular the opinion rf tbie

ionail Conndl fOr 'CiviL lab^'
- ies) will not infinence the
'-ge, he nevertheless keep
his mind the danger of tnni’

these young.’- men .-inlh.:

.•tyis. ,
"

.......

- f he inmoses a llgU'pniri^.
."3t be wul no£ wish' to shake it

ear that have " gdC away
• ''1 it ” and enmnhige.
i of the offence eithec.by them'
by av of the imitators, who

. waiting and watching in the

SS.
,^o far as the three, editors. 'are
cerned, their legal, advisees

'

7 not be doing them a favour
trrins to get them, ban 'at:

stage. Nobody
,
knows whoT

ji Judge Aegyl^s ndsd, but-
• -would not be -the 'first-' time

t a judge bad reinanded-con-..
' .ed persons to ^e them a
rt snarp taste m prison life

.• deterring lesson-^nstead.of

.
Hng a substantial ^ison term
» ^ecL

'

- lie law and &e judges
•' 'duding Judge'

always be vigQant' to pro*
t freedom to express ideas;
n onpopnlar .or subversive
as, as long as tiiey . are - not

^sonable. It does 'h€it' stand
protect gratnitnus. olhscenity,'

n if used to. unrvey ^eas.' .

rhe Os trio . can . be sure-
one thing. Their fate will be
jded in me be^ traditiiinis of
tish justice ..without fear .oe.

our or outside influence of-
' kind.

-
• T .

CO 02, ia Jts oim. phr^
p . . has -^.-tiisted, and.xt3
tiif^ leading
aid NeviO^ Aiidiei^.
asd Feixz;' T)f*nT?fi •-arp' za
gwl awaidb^ sentezu^'^o^
victed of
mg. throu^. die po^ lmd
liaving for ^in- aa obseme
surtide in.the; fonn of 02 28'

—the Scboolidd^ Issua ..

‘ There, js .iio-. doubt tfaatvM.
per--emit of ordinal
would agi^ Vri& tne' jn^-k
verj^ Hie Sdioolldds*l^e
-^th j& l^biim' fan't^ im
the .oover, its. oontitinons -use
of four^etter words and:its
caxtboii - of

.
^pert . . -'Bear

asKuhdng - G|p^, Graasy—
would - shock . ^ ;ti]Le_-.great

m^ority of the pnblid
'

'.

1 it k.fmpiosBffiTe to bidSero^that
L' is probably not in. dilute I any didm^UareiiX would gladly
> these three lads did cave I let joui^ audrm'see.lhe xiia^

‘i-ithing sincere^and: posabiy-. I zine;- nor could azoone -.egaly
dahn that ics'sezoali^ was
deemed . ]w b^uty.- or literary
merit -bolB con^iroofuslyririifeent

•from the cmde.and ganshipro-^
dnetiim.-

' J
. Most pe^Ie, .in' .o&a ‘wsds,
will

. be 't^ev^ tint -dus latest

aamnpt to . snbvert' the: remaxus
of 'our morality has

.
been hit

soimflly ‘over the‘.hei^ ;

.

And:--yBt-^hat. :w£Q the atrial

aefaievef. AQ- it scents to bove.-
provedr-at a eost esiimated..to..

be neat^; £100,-00&His that a.

ftmdsmeatal .
dfffeneoeet -eziris

between, young and old-in-the
id^ 'of. vmat is-and whatis notr
obscmie..- '

]
.

'Never before has ’fhe-esistmioe'

of a generatioh gap been 'sb

eqiesistvely demcms&atedt; for
day'after day -ffte de^ce irit-

nesses. Cin^duig .
dtOdrea^s -

psyddatrists- end
‘

' teediets)

'

dedared that ffiere yeas:hOth&ig
obscene' or ^ indecent '- in the
Srih^lkias* Isanet andU-y^ at
thert em^ 10 out of

-
-lx .- .jury-

members ffisagteed with fhem.:

Tile defence appeared to fiiuL
'

no sympathy-- for Iheiri oattral
me!ssage-4hat to them sex, and

I A aw II T I > I ^

are but. that many-
other . fhmgs are--among

,
them:

war*, murder and violence. The-
po^ was made in;a 'recent Issue -

of another Undergronnd maga^^
2iae,'’frimde:^

dc£:bf\snmier w
£Re .Bxssa ipUon. dl^,is\not;^-the
sexiwltictiswt-'ule^ das-

clri^on of k -ia.: .. This k rite.

gUm^.'eoiOrttdiet^ ihe
eontradictian. that resulfa tn.^
tbres of iD&r,catd'vkiVeihe» bemg
past of. epery

.
etaUr^f'oome^

toh&' the mention, of.'ong'sort.
^'sexualitiy roauttgtarlpgid'sanp^
aOftSm • ... ... T;.

On 'vriiidtiever- ride'-o^s sym-.
ipattUeS ' happen, to liei'. -xt ts
worth- '.tekmg' .ilotke .'of.- ffie

^afteriiative, .jsodety"': which
the. .Uhdmgrpund..' Press; r^ire-
sent^:&r- to. ignore 'it is to

igndre.-tfie -feit aeeptapH of a.

;minpr..sodal revolution.'.'...
"

. TheAlteimative-sodeity .edste
:fn.'-Rngi«nd 'r its 'scope and.-be-'
lijrfB may -be' ndmlous.:but .there

'

are conride^le .nnmbers .of'

ynhhg payle—perfajps.. half a
'millioiF>-¥&) ']^ect many of
.the values of^sotiely as.a -vniole

-and ba^ adopted Ta^gcaB^ new
'sezi^'b^efs an^habzts. j

' The defdncb'coiifis^ .remsiciied
•dnrhig.

.the- Old-Bail^ trials that
dmj!i^wid'er^imd;. -'Press .ih'-a

.wisdow-'on- to riuB -dtemative
world."However unattractive: it

'may 'seem- to' lod^ people, -the

st-fffie 'beyoad' the: ' whtdow- is

teal.- To use the word "tmder-
-gionhd” at all' is ndsleading;

tent one* and for fbe -moment it

, faas-'sta^

.The snccessfnl prosecution of
Oe has shaken-members of tiie a .

TJodergroond severely, for they A
see it es - the ‘latest move in a ^
deliberate .-by the- fns Tbe raree

to smash their way of Left to r
life,- and lh^ are afraid titat
the obsoemly niEng win
encourage the poEce to step up a
-theiE - harassmmit of the alters material and
native press as a whole; .search^ not

<

• The Underground, of oourse,
lays itself open to attack. Long _h& 'Usd Aeaky dotfaes -ffi^Iay .

Apot. fro.

Tbe riivee men of Oz whose trial concluded lastwe^
Left to right: Felix Dennis, Richard Neville, jaraes

Anderson.

material and drugs the poUoe recently taken material from
seardied not only Oa'a offices Imt tiie offices of both,
also the homes of several of its in general, the alternative
producers.- society senses a growing all*

the target in bright colours;' a^ assaults, ffie i>olice have kept up only in the Underground **bnsts'*

the ddiberate ad^acy of iHe- ol>liQue pressoie by dropping in but also in the sacoessfol pro-

dms ig a bravo- friendly diats with the secution last month of The
cation- to the poHce. Thus it is Underground-Press’s printers. little ^d School Book, and is

. hardly surprising that inter- No printer has yet been prose- attitnde of tbe^ police at the

. mittexit . warfare . has ffickered cated, but, largely as a result of F^val in Jun^
for the past four years; .nor this informal advice, each of the when 1,811 PMple were stopped
rixonld '1he~'Dndergronxid jEeel so last few issues was printed by - ^od searched and U9 ebarged
Hurt -when members of the thx^ different companies, none -5^ convicted of possessing
Obscene -Publkations sgrad of whom was big enoizgh to drugs.

from Scotland Yard, ostenably tackle a complete edition' . As one member of the ‘Under-
on rite teolmiit for por»6gc»lzy, singtehanded. ground put it: “This is the
come

.
aloxig armed with mrui^ 2fot the of the Under- zooral backlash that everybody

Inmting &g^ ground’s grudges is that tbe law’s I^iiicted, coming in on the beds
• dne‘df the earliest “busts” on presmit view of obsrenity is of pennisaveness.**

IT. . ^bonerly International riddled vrith anomalies. As an Tbe immediate impact of tbe

these firostal ronnd hostility, mam'fest not

gal drns ig a bravo- inendiy <macs witn ti

cation- to the poHce. Thus it is Underground-Press’s printers.

limitixig &g^ ground’s grudges is that the law’s
-

. One-bftheearHest“busts” on. presmit view of obscenity is

JT. .. tfbnnerly International riddled vrith anomalies. As an
jTSmdsI), . in. Itoch, '1967,' was editor of JT points out, on their'..'TSmte), . in. Itoch, '1967,' was editor of JT points out, on tiieir. trial has been disastrous to both

' O2 Bud liifc, !ts sUble partner
which opened three months ago.

By DUFF HABT'DAVIS The two papers* commercial
founoations ue ineztncably

,

' intertvrined.

made' vrith amine- "reinforce- way to sdze material from the happens—eriieflier
mentsi '“They seemed to be look- p^aper’s office in Berwick Street, Os tno are Sped or gven

,

-.ing for -obscene publications in Soho, the pffizee regularly pass I^son sentences .tt is imlimyi
the .

a^trays;”- 'said StidcFarren, and ignore- at least a dozen shops the xnaggin^wil] be Ae
'nf -fh**—magMBTiwyg present whirii are openly je^iTing the seme again. Tbe last issne had

directors ’They todk'away .aH bluest of hardcore pornography. P®S®s pod sold nme
the 'paper- tiiey raixld find—not

. fe_. i,«_ . . 60,000 cx^iies, but the nnmbers
just^^s'w JT, but an the immediate future will^ books as wen. S^^of^ M?*ond^S“S
As-a.resnlt. wevxrinaUvstnm>ed SS*”” ‘r® Mcwoo issue or tions, i>erhaps mcorporated m am ifonistey, scaled^ovm form Juft. But

cSg^^Ire Jvl^pJSS: btt ^ .® the remaining staff are deter-

“oed that Oz sbaB live on.it took .us three, months to gi^
the files back."

: Aaotfaer raid in 1969 :led to
IT being fined £1B00 for publish- under so many difficulties?

ing homosexual, advartisements. P^bce suddenly called on Ghees- Certainly not for the money:
ha^.had tiiree raids. The Bai^lCT printers, as regulars on Oz were work-

first was a nxmor affahr, witii no .9? ing 12 hours a day for a flat

fbOowup, but Ihe second, when a week. Tbe real
' the SdiodOtids^ T^e was srioed <^ee^an fomd memselves m»- reason is that they believe in

was *^*0- more aggressive khd what they are doing,
tmpkflsant" according to a ^ *?**^*^’ “I see 0= as a forum for

tions, ]>erhaps incorporated in a
scaled.down form of Juft. But
the remaining staff are deter-

mined that Oa shall live on.

Why, one may well -ask, do
they bother to struggle on
under so many diffiiculties?

member- of me staff,

bolted the office door,

reason is that they believe in

what they are doing.
" I see 0= as a forum for1ALW& 4.V a ww .. VV • dt ^ ft 0.9 ct sviuug

T^epoEce people’s ideas,” said one
-, allim^ no Bidi^ paper’s girls, 24-year-old

tSephones off -the hook while
they searched the premises. But
the hrariest raid p£ all dune
last December, when in- a com-
bined- drive,' against obscene

looked ibr a replacement
?T?a.W pT.1 t* ITTt

the editorial fort during the
In London, both IT and trial “ It’s a place where people

Frenaz are nervously waiting can say exactly what they like,
to see if they are going to be where .they can try and get
prosecuted, the police having tbings together.”

spares famine eases,

but prices stay high

titious about:
^
the. ropers.

.rw^garirfM ; most '-'of ' them ' are
'pTMUced -ia coadftia&s- of iudes*
•cribable squalor,^ is' trite;. but
not -in secrecy.' .rEven- so, the'

Undeij^ronnd'is a-oonveo--

A SERIES sit oonfidentSal

. jepofts ri^ftfng short-

ages'. of spare parts for
British - cars may now
iiOvi^ be t^ee^ed because
motor Srms ^privately have
aski^ Snsorers : “Please
don’t nek the boat, we^
gett^ b»:k to nonn^’’
'Vast shortages of spare'

-parts fxir -. British cars iii,

recent months. have delayed
repairs to vehides throu^iorrt
the-;worl^ and cost insures
thOQsaiids '

' Of in'

wasted tune, unnecessary’ car.
Irire eftaz^es and ' exorbitant
repair costs because many"
Goznppaents have been at a
premium. '

'Wild cat stoppages; montiis of
ladoKuig,' walk-buts 'and: oSciaZ
stiikes scarred British motor

• and' component industries
thrimghoot I970- .ahd-~to^ tbe-
spring of tins year, and created

.

the cqiare parts diris.- .

'

Br Febrnaiy of tiiis year, the
simation - 'was . -so serious .that

.the . 'Vehicle. Bepair and
' Beseaiw Centre at Thatcham,
Berks., ' operated jointly "by the
Briti^ " Zasurance Assodation

.

and Lloj^ comiffied detailed
research- fate deb^‘ and.found .

our msior xnotor firms- were
.'taldhg .more., than two months
•to supply '.some 'parts.

. The sitaation was fonnd thc^
to: be: ' -

'

Pezeentage of
- orders ' not

' '

'

deBvered after
two, months -

pi^ ' * -

'Hhimjpifa

fil'9 . 68-6

'---Taaxhan
38-3

To^ eadi of- these motor
firms .is. cteimiug. more titan 90
ps: .. ceiit. mstant off-the-shelf

availabnity. This means that
ear . owners have more tixan a
90 p^ 'Cenh' 'chahee o£. being.:

aole :tb bbtain tiih ' spare parts
they nh^* where, and when -

they'-a^-reqinred. ‘ Even », the
TLA.G. Js now setiing itsdf up
as -a-motxujst^ mtdidog on tlte-

spaw-front -
.

: NEfi liteliti WebVcihi^-'eDgi-
uev for the ILA.?.,- has ^ist

'

.
cDumleted- . 'aiL -'.indastiT'Wide-

.

dieat of- the. ^res avanabito
sdti^iflo'- '^dT jest'^ay, he said .

to 'ute: .

“ In the last two weeks -

ihotor firms have, begun - to
restock,to pr&stoike levels witii

^arejitu^;
.

• Strike^mifbrced - tiiortages eif

9ares r .for • British holiday-
makers?-’. cars.; at. gafagte

'

the
.
Continent-, have :

rsent; prices- soaring, and despite

tite ''iibettef'-'avaflahifity- - .noWr
edrikued: the-manofaetarers^.-

By DAVID DDIiILOp

-there- is no rign of them com-
ing down.
The BA.C. says: "Prices of

British car spares have gone
up by five to 45 per cent, in
the past year on the Continent
and, m some cases, they have
doubled.

“We estimate that a fifth of
tbe British cars tonring. Europe
this summer are lik^ to need
new parts of some description,
and u some plsces they have
been and cotud still ' be very
hard to find.”

' CL0SB4IP. asked the motor
firms for their .view* of tbe
present situation.

AUSTIN MORKT8 say: "We
have now readied a

.
position

^ /)

of - 97 .per cent parts avafi-

abiZity. . The rituatioa is back
•where -it was-t^ure -aU the
troubles with component
snppEers.”

FQZU> " We' are now
on top of the backlog that was
caused by our ten weeks' strike
'early tins year. It has taken

- 2*s months working up to 16
.honrs a day to -recover bnr-
selves to a position where we
now aim to have 95 per cent of
parts required imiheaiately avail-

ably

After their strike iu the
spring, Ford had one million
orders ontstanffing for car parts.
Some Ford dealers, in despera-
tioo, had even cannibalised cars
,to obtain conmoo^oAs.

- GEStYSLER say: " Our parts
availability has never beam
b^er. we have 87 'per . cent
'instant , availabllit; but it has
been a very difficitit year or so
betodse of all the stoppages at
'components ' suppEers:” .

YAUZEftlX say: "Earlier
this year our parts position was
not ^od and we were, act happy
bat, since then, we have been
mounting the htll. Now we- have
got 94*2 por cent Off. the shelf
av^abili^.
ROVER .say: "In tile past

month we -have suffered short-
ages along with . everyone else
but we are ho'w back .to a 92 per
‘cent -instant- availabifi^.

Individnal car dealers also
claim "a great improvement in
the supply of spares.”

One British L^land dealer in
the Home Connties said to me:
“ There has suddenly been an

!

improvement: spares are avail-

able. agxdji when they are
needed, out the situktiou is not
yet perfect,”

BA-C. and insurance offidals
are privately allowing Britain’s,
major motor firam ontil the
autnum to get their spare parts
sitnation working, completely
smoothly. Then the matter may
be considered “ dosed ” but oi^
on the question of availability

and supph^.

The q.ne5tion of costs of spare
parts IS serionsW worrying
insurance offidals fbr a specrai:
analysis has disdosed that the
most commonly bought replace-
ment body parts for small cars
can cost more than for big cars.

In the past two years, replace-
ment bo^ parts have risen in
price by up to 52-7 per cent, and
the analysis is indicating that
contrary to what mi^t be
ejected prices are rdatively
higher on the fastest sefiing
items.

To ilJnstrate tiie point, the
analysis contains a summary of
parts expressed by weight- A
series m parts of popular
vehicles has been weighed and
divided by their cost

The new Britirii Lepland Mini
costs 58p per lb. yet its spare
body

'
parts and crash repair

items that a miitorist is most
likely to require cost 85p per
Ib. A new Austin Morris 1100
costs about 34p per Ib., yet the-

average cost of rmladag its most
vulnerable parts is 73p per lb-

These prices were worked out
early this year before spring
price increases, now off-set to

a large degree recent budget
price reductions.

Ford-Escort, new. 3^/tb«
spares SSP/Ik; Cmtina
(Mark 11), new 36p/lb.,

spares 54p/lb.; Capri,
' new 39p/ib„ spares
63p/lb.

Chxyder—Imp, new 36p/Ib.,

Spares fifip/lb.; Hun-
ter, new 33p/ib„
spares 69p/Ib.

Vanzhall—'Vivs, new
spares 43p/Ib.; Victor

'

new SSp/Dk, spares
48p/Ibk

Tbe ^edal ana^ds shows
that in terms of everyday
crashes requiring replacement,

,

“hang on” body parts like;

win^, boot and bonnet panels, i

theEscort.'Viva'and Coruna are
cheaper ihan the Mipi, and a
Victor is cheaper than tbe 1100-

1800 mod^. Buying a complete
set of bang on parts for a Mini
Clubman costs £137-70:' 1100-
1800 £165-50; Escort £115-80;

n Cortina £1^; Victor
£149,

Bean was Minister of Tech-
nology and tried, in 1968, to cap
the successful merger of talents
at Fairfields, where full union
co-operation in productivi^,
reformed management,
private and Government capital,
were mother-cared into shape by
George Brown at the old Depart-
ment of Economic Affairs, in
1965.
The trouble was that Beau

dragged Fairfields, hnmming
Hitb new-found life, into the
ill-assorted consortium of four
other yards, at least three of
whidi were ecouomic dead-
beats. The only other viable
one. Yarrows, successfni buQder
to several navies with plenty of
fat defence contracts always in
hand, was allowed to bny itself
out again.

Sir lain Stewart, the chairs
man of Fairfields reluctantly
brought his group in because he
believed a suggested pruning of
the labour force by 5,000 from
13,000 to 8,000 would make the
whole idea viable.

Instead V.CSs new diarrman,
whose idea this had been when
he was on a Shipbuilding Indns-
try Board committee, guaranteed
the labour force two years work
and went ont and won new
orders — all fixed-price and all

losing money.
Stewart put it like this: "Five

thousand people at £1,200 a
year is £6 mUlion. In two years
that’s £12 million. . . . J said
that U.CB. would be bankrupt
ID 18 months. I was -wrong.
They were bankrupt in 15
months.”

More peculiar to the Clyde’s
problems was the corioos mix-
ture of Scottish prudence and
pride that bordered almost on
hypocrisy.

it was in the shape of an
DDwilliugness to say anytinng
out loud about the kind of
labour 'and management they
had in their sacred cow indnsixy.
Sir Iain broke the ice. He said:
“ We were paying for eight
hours work, and getting two.”

A John Brown electrician put
it this -way: “John Brown’s is a
billet ”—local dialect for a weU-
feathered bed.

There had been ample evi-
dence for years that gangs of

Union ** guards ” at a Clyde yard yesterday.

men, all headed up by equally
idle foremen, who proliferated
under the si^em. hung abont
all day waiting for other gangs
to a job so that they conld
get in. All the gangs, working
or idle, were split into demarca-
tion groups of “ who-does-wfaat ”

Bat nobody tried to cope with
this problem, not even when
U.C-S. was set up. Uiu'on co-
operation came only last year,
too late. When U.CS. was a few
months old Ciose-Up disclosed
in a report that shook the Scot-
tish authorities concerned, that
plunderiog ou a maaimoth scale
was going on- all the time.

Tbe history of it all is difficult

to pin down, chicken or egg,
management or labour; who was
to blame fir^

No executive of the old yards.

By

Paddy McGarvey

and many in the U.C.S. combine,
would dare leave their offices

without a bowler hat It was
their symbol of anthority across
the yard, a bxurd rim to be
sainted—mid laughed at
On Friday the workers them-

selves made a ^mboiic take-
over of tbe yards which had no
significance in finandal fact bnt
a union leader felt obliged to

say there would be no hooli|an-
ism, no vandalisni, and no drink-
ing-Hor ‘bewying,’ their quaint
euphemism for prodigious per-
formances iu the latter.

But nobody, union or manage-
ment ever said anything about
the heavy drinking that often
went on during working hours in
“normal” times, and on. Friday
night shift e^ecially, wbic^
another Clyde peculiarity, was
always worked by the Friday day
shift They used the short break
between to “load” np in bars and
'bring beer back In in jogs, and
shared bottles of whisky for the
popular “diasers”.

working attitnde on sudh

shifts, men lonngisg about talk-

ing and imbibing, partly explains
Sir lain Stewart’s allegations of
two hours work for eight hours
pay but doesn't take into account
tbe predictabilito of tbe results

—pilferage and fighting and van-
dalism for its own sake.

On one Friday night early in

1968 nearly 100 painters and
joiners bad a “ set to ” wbile
fitting out the newly.launched
Swedish liner, Kungsholm.

They were so drunk they
damaged only themselves. But
the rift was so deep they con-
tinued the fight again on Mon-
day morning.—-and in sober rage
they wrecked an entire compan-
ionway of cabins and a lounge
on the 25,000 ton ship.

The Kungsholm was then over
three months late in delivery.

John Brown’s working loss on
her was £3 ntillion, on the £7
million contract, and they faced
deUvezy penalties on her of over
£1 million.

On that occarion the police

were called, but there were no
charges made, and there were
no sackings—the paternalism at

work again. It was personified

by Brown’s yard manager, John
Rannie, a “Queen” builder par
excellence^ a kindly man who
would rebuke fiercely, and then
tell the culprit he could start

his son or nephew as an appren-

tice next week.
Rannie and his like tbongot

they were winning loyalty, bat

they were losing time, lots of

time. At the, outset of tbe Fair^

fields experiment, steel produc-

tion, buil'biiildiiig, was costing

61 man hours a ton- Three
years later Fairfields were get-

ting tiiat figure down to 40 men
a ton. When Fairfields were
drawn by Wedgwood Benn
into tbe U.CS. net, they

found the production sagging to

100 yuan hours a ton.

ITie massive union reforms,

mixed trades working together

in unit production gangs, came
only after the writiug was seen

on Clydebank’s towering walls

It was too late.

An mternational growA fund dea^Md to inrovide mavimiim mvestineDt and
tax advantages to mrestors ttew^lioiit tbe vrorld.

TARGET OFFSHORE FUND
investor wQl benefit fiom the ^edal features of the

Fund, some of which TWKilt directly from its kxaiion
in a Bx exempt area. The Fuad provides:

• Ab hilentartBiial pontta pciiftlie of first das
SlerUauaBd DoDarana imstments.

• FieedoafFOB capital gabs (ax oa“5wUcbIiie’* Within

the poctlblio.

• Ransesbnent tbe bcome of the Fmd, sdiject oaly

M tbe appropriate irithtoUiiv taxes of tte eoeatrka
ia wfcidi the Ftaod b bifested.

• Gearing adfiered by a Dollar Loan secured against'

Hi» bttmtimmtt. inmiptMiip lha pflrtfiJtB-

• Pivedem than (be Intcstnieat DoOar Prewani aad
the 25% Muiaalei peaaliy oa those Dollar secarities

finsaced by tfae DoSar Loan.
Tbe Fuad b operated aloog the lines ofa normal U.K.
unb tmsL
THE CAYMANISLANDS
“Faff a^fbyaieKtt tke Ugkestpereapke Mcome im the

CnSAeaa v rapUfy expam^ng tmaiet bidasUy;one af
tie most sopUstrceied tax-harot sef-aps ia the world;
mhijM pe^noal stobUhf; and radal harmony are

smae ^ tie Aeiofs wteeh are atfraetias wUe^ead
attea/Aam taw Capmaa ^aads.

"

Tbe FbBodal Times, Thmsday, Fdrany 6th, 1959

The Fond is rostered as an Extoipted Trust under

the oisting Tnuts-Law of tbe Cayman -Islands and
the *rns^ has received ao undertaking from the

Govemaient that tbe Trust will be exempt from

futaie Qiynuo tax lepsiaiioo for a period of fifty

yesrs. TTw Trustee and Managenuot aunpanics are

re^stered in the Caynnn Islands.

INVESTMENTPOUCY
Tbe policy of tbe Fund is ro bnvst id iateroatienal
markets and will normally be comprised of eidinary
or common stocks. The Managers will alter the geo-
graphical spread from lime to time with a view to
obtaining the maximum investment perTotaance.
The poruolio at 28th July was as follows:

North Aomrica 47%, United Kingdom 43%, Anstcaiia

2/i, rest oftbe world 8

The Managers are advised on all aspects of the
invesiineiit policy by London merchant bankers,
Guinness Mahon & Co. Liratled, who have wide
experience and a suoaessAil record of investment
managemmiL

ECJGIBLE INVESTORS
Tbe Fund is avaibbJe to all investois proridliw tif*

the legislation of their couniiy of cittzeomip, lesideDee
or danidle so permits.

THE PLftTCTIASE OF UNITS
The Fund is valued, and units «-an be purehased, on
each Wednesday. Applications recetved on any other
day will be dealt with on the followingWednasdw.
Units were first issued in March. 1959 at £1. The
ofler price on Wednesday 28th July was 88.7p

Applications (Minimum 250 Units] must be made on
an application form issued by the Managers, sodi as
that appearing below. A contract note wUJ be istoed
within ten d^ of the Valuation Day. SeUlenwnt
must be in Sterling either by cheque or Bankers draft.

Certificates will be issued wilhin 56 days of purchase.

I To : TARGET TRUST MANAGERS (CAYMAN) UMITEP
P.O, Box 710, Grand Cayman, Cayman Islands, British West Indies-

or c/oPortfauidHbaseiWBaaiBqhaB8fcOeLLoodoili EC2VS8D. t

t/WehwwbrI —
i Unite at the pries niling

onlhsWsdrtesdayfoiiowInQ
™

ttoree^rilhisapNlatioiw i~

.
I... » l{MiidiwimaseUBils) L__J44

- i/WemderiiketeiBnnrdtlKainoitntduBeBreeripteftheeontrsetneie.

NOTE: All nenHlsnees should be In Sitrflng Funds, by chegus er by Bsnhers’ Draft.

* psCAsi use MOCK urmts-THc cERiwtcaTS wrj. m pnnaara moa TMS Foea
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r was only to be expected
that hou5e price? would

show appreciable iocroases

ia the fir?F half of this

ypar. Generali’*', since 1068.

the rate of increase had
been sio'v and in some
parts of the country prices

had been steady and only

hardened over the hvo
years to 19T1.

liecentlv. lahnur and
materials 'have sone up con-
siderably like pveryihinj else.

Jl was incvif.abic. therefore,

that prices Hould ri<e for new
properties and that their

equivalent. more mature
Fellows would at last keep
pace.

At the same Hme. less

hnuse-bui]din;t has ^one on
and f’l fc"cr homos were
availaMe; and because of
economic uncertainties there
has been and continues to be
less movinc about. 5a\inss
are up. hu'Id'ns societies are
flush, but there arc fewer
outlets for their fund® partly
because there is a shortage of
properties on the market.

In recions of hiih demund.
even when times are as un-
settled .as at present, the situ-

ation is .aegrnvated. .\s a con-
semiepce. ' prices for the
relatively few properties ter
sale, reach le\els abo’.-e the
national a\eracc. Those who
would bnv must puy. not onlv
the coin; rate, but also a bit

on t'op for srarcita- and the
prii'ileee of being able to

purchase at all.

This is certainly the posi-
tion reached in the most
plcaSiint areas In the Kome
Counties, and panicularly in

that most tavoui'cd of them
all. Surrey, an area of con-
tra.sts and convenience.

Proximitv to London plays
a major part in its popularity.
This is combined with ease of
travel to the south coast, its

variet\ of scenerv and of its

towns and villages, its recrea-
tional facilities and its cul-
tural opportunities. As some-
one said to me, there is now
no reason to look farther
than towns like Guildford.
Leatherhe.id. Reisate. Red-
hiil, Woking, or Dorking to
find all the "culture needed or
to buy all the products
demanded by present-day
society.
These towns are in Surrey's

first real countn- after
leaving London's outer sub-
urbs and as siicb arc favoured
by those who must earn their
livelihood in or close to the
metropolis but who prefer to
live in more rural surround-
ings.

fHoasEs; By Arthur Bowers

ON

Pressure? oa all these
places arc inces.«ant and
intense. Croadly, it is proper-
ties, not buyers of which
agents are short. Green belt,

areas of natural beauty and
other protections for flora

and fauna, as well as large
agricultural - residential
e?td(cs. ensure that land for
building is both didicult to

come by and expensive by
any standards when it i's

found.

In Guildford, the county
toun. manv new homes have
been proviilcd by demolishing
older properties on extensive
sues. In Dorking and
Leatherhead the process has
been much less c\tensi\e,
mainly because they are
smaller areas hemmed by
beauty spots like Box Hill,

Leith'Hill. the highest point
in the count?'. Ranmore Com-
mon. .N'orburj- Park and
Headley Heath'
Though these Surrey towns

west of the .^'orth Downs are
well-placed for London, they
have social and cultural
circles of tiieir own—Guild-
ford with its fine Yvonne
.Arnaud Theatre. Leatherhead
with its Thorndike Theatre
and Dorking Halls, centre of
Leith Hill Music Festival.

House prices are much the

.•t- UFWtrri/inis jTiirs

I ru Zsfifr Issi’ I
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same in each of cbese. though
the choice, in Guildford, being
bigger, is greater. In effect,

there is little relief from rul-

ing figures until one crosses
the i^ussex border to the
south of Horsham.
To take Dorking as an

example: the clamour for
home.? is such that there is

virtually no choice. A house
put on the market one day at

a realistic price is sold the
nevt. mainly on a first-come-
first-served basis.

It is an area safe from
the point of view of future
development because of its

natural barriers as well as
the protected land around iL

^Vhile other Surrey towrvs,

Leatherhead and Guildford
among them. have had
several considerable post-

Second World War estate
housifi? scheme-s, Dorking
has had limited building,
mainly in small groups. In
the only project of any size

there at present. White &
Sons ofFer link. semi-
detached and detached homes
from £7.800 to £11.250.

Other developments are of
up to half a dozen homes,
though generally fewer than
that. .Among the most novel.
Pearson Cole are concerned
in a development on the
land of a former old
propertv' close to the town
centre v%-hich will provide
three home.? in a building
designed tike a substantial
Georgian house. They will

have three bedrooms, tw'o

bathrooms and two enter-
taining rooms and will sell

For £lS.T5n each.

In an area where a lease-
hold two-bedroom maisonette
sells for £6.250. the only
alternatives below that figure

aro the Few two- and three-
bedroom lurn-of-the-ccntury
terrace houses at anvthinc
from £4.000 unmoderniseri
fand these are extremely
rare I to £6.000 for those now
dealt with.
Something between £20.000

and £25,000 is obtained for
spacious detached houses
which nre-^econd World War
were offered for “£1,000 or to

let.”

Much of Dorldng was built

hi the 10 or 12 years before
1939 and most of the town's
” desirable residences ” fall
fnto that category. Between
£8,500 and £9.000 is the rul-

ing bracket for a normal
three-bedoom detached home,
but for one more individualiv
designed £10,000 to £12.000
would be usual, A threc-bed-
room semi pre- or p05t*vvar,

makes £6,300 to £8.000,
depending upon tj'pe and
district. At iiie lower figure
it wouikl be without central
heation, garage or space for
a car.
At Deepdene Wood, ack-

nowledged as one of Dorking's
leading residential (bstricts.
Cubitt & West showed me a
fivc/six-bedroom home on
more than an acre with views
to Box Hill. It is £24,000.

One of the residential-'
agricultural estates in the
area is Reel Hall, at Sham-
ley Green, five miles from
Guildford; £7.5.000 is men-
tinned for the hnuse, a cottage
and eight-and-a-halF acres.
The house is a well-appointed
16tb - century timber - frame
manor, completely modern-
ised. In addition, say the
agents. Weller. Eggar Sc Co.
and Messenger. May & Baver-
stock, there is a secondary
bouse, three cottages, a n?vV
four • bedroom bungalow,
stabling, farm-buildings and
ion acres if required.

By contrast is a semi-
detached 500-year-old cottage
at the foot of Box Hill. It
was put v^1th Mami & Co. at
£7,256. There are two bed-
rooms and recent extensions
have added a kitchen and
bathroom.

Tn tbe final p'l^se of a
development of 2i country
bouses at IVoIrtnn Hatch,
four-bedroom / two-bathroom
houses in the agenev' of Crow,
Watkin & Watkin are £14,750
to £1,5.750.

Where once in the villages
around — Retchvvorth, Holm-
wood, Westcott. Gornshall,
East Horsley, Bookhara. West
Humble among them—prices
used to be easier by up to

£-500. this division no longer
exists.

Recently made available at
£55.000 is Camilla Lacev. at
West Humble. The house, on
the books oF Knight. Frank
Sc Riitley, was built on the
site of a larger property des-
troved by fire and Is in the
form a small manor.

PICTORIAL PROPERTY GUIDE TO GUILDFORD & DORKING

199. men STREET. CUILDFORl). SURREY. TEL. 39S2.

GUILDFORD RFHCE DORKING OFFICE

dJUVriON. Nr. CllLDFORD
llVdti'rfoo 44 ininute^i

6/8 Epsom R(L,

Tel. 62911/2/3.
S49 High Street.

leL 81461/2.

ChnrmlnS huntfahw of rtiflr.*cter,

nuAlitv builL *et in u aerr sarden.
Oum resiiienttAt ar«x 2 bedroorev,
bathroom, «onnrite w.c., 23fL
lounde. kitriien, con«rn‘atery.
Central healdng. Garage. £13,950.

AfilXCER, Nr. DORKING
LOVELY CHARACTER
nnvsE WITH .MAia-

ATTRACrn'E FEATURES
5'7 bedi.. 3 bnitu., 3 rKve*,, clbiVa,

J.’- ..-.V

CLILDFORD
FAVOltRED PEWLEY-’S

ExenUeet family hoafe in attractive
gardeo. 4 bedrooms, bathroom,
separate w.c., tiaU. doakroom.
lounge. dJnms room, kjtrhen.
central beatia'g. Garage. SU.750.

kftrbea, part c.h. Oenebed narwie wUh
room et-ct. Cmuods of 1 acre. £92.500
rRBBHOLD,

iAprlr u> Dfrkbtn oetad.

BRAMLEY. SCRREIf
GuiU.'crd ce’il't tft<l Xf£.f. 6«i,—

n'ii{rn,v> jnufi.

SECLirDED n ACRE
MINTATURE

SPORTING ESTATE
Witli arcmiact dMgncrl modem
rr»ideac<* lU masnifleen' rarsl «ci-
im-|. 2 in. Br«>ni>'« Milage. 4 acr«
Carp IhSc. cti'illPBl Khooiina, 5
Prds. rn »uKr‘ shnn-rr rm.. halhrm.,
<*n|, liali, ciodhv. >no\v-'r rni.,

3 rpr«os. WnnMcrn ' Mienm.
gun & rod no-. ou<i« nia terrace,
gjira>nn>i inr 4 C(in>. full nil c.h.
I Planning granted for conrerdon
inin cnlnnml -lyle ccninirv itnu^
ailnprinn nirnmm. m rnagniricrnt

m.aslcr Miit** ol (,pd ft Onth.. 2n ,1 of h-Ml .itid itipwr-mom. 4 (urUicr beds,
Ind barli' 4 rKere... delightful enionadg Approacn. sniinining p-mI.i

OFFERS INVITED PRIOR TO AUCTION BY SOLE AGENTS.
lAfrlf to GuiUlard Oilier: OiM-n 7 Dart a H rel|l

Ct'ILDFORD/SH.ALFORD
Architprt detlened family house in
laxceilcnC re.«idcntlal area. Execu-
tors sole. Needing some modemisa-
Uon. S bedrocirns, 2 bathrooms, 3
recpption rooms, rio.ike. NIfrdien.

Part jias ceiural heating. Gnraiee. ^3

acre gorderL OHers inrited.

ST. CATHERI^ES,
GUILDFORD

High position, with views. ExceUenC
recideiitia) area. Older famOv
hou«e, with well proportioned
rooms. 5 hertroonu. 2 balhrooms, 3
reception moms, kitchen, rioaks.
I*iirtj4n* iTanKo^l hAjaHnr* nmihlssixundrv. Central heating. Double
garage. <3 acre garden. £33.730.

14. TUNCATE. GUILDFOR.D, SUSSE7
Telephone Guildford 2849

NEW, GUUDFOBD, IS 1 & 2 BEDROOAfED

FLATS FROM £6,000 PLUS GARAGE

PEARSON COLE Aaetiiinffi, Ejjuir Agmti
279. HIGH 9T.. TKVRKING.

SIX nfiicp^ in Siirrry,

Sii]"'i-.i V npnninii-d iiuiilicv h:.*. in
»eriiiil-?d rios- inwn .cni,-,-.

4 o Rr-r.. Ki'.. Cklg.’i |:m..a o Kfr..
Bulh.. Clo^L.-. Full C.H. Hill.. G:iu.
s ucr'-. FREFHOl.n £18.300.

Mrrlr rii.-'rksm Sf!t7

fih. O.'.Vvie,

Country h..- nl gr—^t iii.irTn in glnrl-
>.ius rnunin-.l>Jr, 3 COfi- -.g.

Lounnr. I>in. H.ill. Kir.. B.i'h..
S-p. W.C. C.H. iibii-. C3-. 1 gerr.

FREF410LD £13,000
irri.< nnitine s/nr.

I
OSEINFTONS
.of GUILDFORD
44 HIGH ST Ter. 0483 60565I

£7.Z50 FLITS IN CUILDFORn.
Cliili-r Frnm ihm» ^xr-'llrnc mnli-rn
liars in ,'>-n(raI hut tiui,-t r>r*HtlMn.
3 b'-d-.. iMtfi.. lar-.p v.ich.. Iiv. rm.
iv‘Hi halenns iia« C H., lAra.ic. u»r
ni n.irr,.n«. OUicr Uais aTailjnlc up
i.i kS.Sno.

£13.950 M&RROW Culldlard I 'a
mll'rM. Allr.i(livi- gotBiir stvic finusg
Mrftii Ti-ir ^nlHrtis.fnont In
{avr'unip arra pr. Hnn-ns .,nd null
loui'r. 8 hrjds.. 2 n-c-ns.. etc.. C.H..
C garnn*-,!. -nurh lacing H*c|udcd
UArdtii. Rcfommcnd-d.

£0.3011 CLII.I>FORD. Sparma* pre-
iv.ir family Iipijm- rln^c in t'niver'Hy.
4 hi-d^.. 3 rerms,, ,un rm.. *-ic..
lull gas C.H.. dbl^ niazrd. g-irag'-,
nmnll *n<:ludril nnrdcn, '-J Plhrr .ImiMr
o bod«. hniisps nearby avallabla
1T.900>£8 4flO.

DELICHTFIX rOl^NTRV RLblDENCE
WIl'H STAFF FL\T.

Comn I Cl cl S'
modi'rnis^d. '.iciiy run hmiM

bnrrf'Pinij on ;<i Commopl.iml. 4 rM-rj.

rrirrm*. 3 hii'.iriir pits. lTr..<!i,q ronpii.
dhtipo roi'in. »s:'^nn romn, study, cyrri-
I'PT kihib-n br. .lU.i-t m.'iii. uuinr rrip-m.

“pptikrePMTi- g-iraging iPTr 3 ciir« wiih
?'ni) Fine nv-r. Vrluplorl g.ir'Un of
iih'iut ’a a'f incUiJing Icnni- cciuri.

CHS C.H. HAMPTO.N ft »r»«i. HIgb
Strr'i. Cmnli-lgh, Burrrjr. TH. CrunlHph
4204 '5.

Onlv three Rats remaining in this superb development ol luxiirv Flata
in adiaoced state gf construction, situated in a premier re«ldcntlal
position within e,isy walking distance of Guildford tnn-n centre and
«tation : full gas-Rred central heanns. .N.H.B.R.C. lO-ycar guarantee

:

hall
:
good-siaed living room ; 1 or 2 bedrooms ; %vclI-Rtteii kitchen : bath-

rnom with w.c. anil/ur shownr room and dressing room i 2 bedroomed
n.iLi only: also boxTocm.- sturi.v to snme 2 hedroomeri Rats; garage.
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED. .VTORG.4N. BAIN'ES & FROST.

Cin-DFORD
Cloia tlapet .Vrrr'-.*M- Davnt end Cell
Club. ai4/r.-n iR'jKT.'rvi JS -IPaj.l

apfrox. miiei.

CH.\BMrvC CGTTAG6 &TVXX
RESICb£.VCii, fc<aTi!j- u.-k br;rni-d:
4 Bed.. Bnrh., 3 Rt*c.. Offir>s«. C.H.
Gnrag*. Apprnx. - , arrr, Truslcg*
sak by Auctiou. Apply:
CUU1KE. CAMVON 6 E.V4ERVS.
45. High Slrccl- Uundliird 22fl6-9i

»lM> at Lipboofc. Ra«t».

GUILDFORD OUTSKIRTS
DellahtCully elluaird residcnllii] farm la
unmilt rural aurrouDdlngs, soutfaerq out-
skirts or CiilMferd. Chirmlng 3-bed.
Cotcarm type rKldrnce miui 2 batbrooina
.ind 4 meptlOD rnnms. ext«n«i«e farm
buildings and .ibout 40 arm. mainly
ikisnirr. A ran- oppomiiUty. Offers about
£40.000 Inviti-d.

DORKING
PHILLIP & COMPANY

1 Ep«om R(Md. CiUldfPird. Tef.i 2501.

srrt OF a90V't eon. iTPintuge. ggoit.
depth, with piaiifling eonyent for 1 unit.

SAUthi!ni faefna- S'lpcrb position. Offers

in ri*gir*n l>f £9.000,
Cpnnin''nclag consrrucUon. 4 bedroenti.

5 rrcrption. 3 baUirrmm house vkitn

ifonMe garone at CIS.950 in site of
*4 acre. Ready Qirtetman. Apply:

NK.AR DOBXING
B«aaty Spot. 500 ft, a,'.!. DetBchrd
Houiv in 1 acre ff garden. Secluded.
Cp-mmuiablp*. Luxury kKrtarn. breakfaat
rm-. i-ifiv r-'nng'-'dinina rm., batitnn.. S
b'rirni-, Cpirane. Full oil C.H. Part
double-fi1 -i7lng. CIS. 000. DorAlng 750404

ST.4NLET BRUINTELS
284. High Street, DorUng. Tel. 440415.

In the Cnunn? near Dorldng
~.*ien. SJeiH Liar SlJtiMi. S -niler.

Chartered sitrrriMfi

104. High St.. DorkuiF 3233.

HfllSWflOD IftME ESI.lIE

DETAr.HED GEOI?GL\^
SiTVLE ROUSES

3 r.cclrprtm# Gnr,icc

Full Central Heaun::.

NEVt PH.XSE SHORTLY
AVAILABLE.

ipprosiiniUelT 50 further houses

silll to be botii.

Ippjy for further properfj/ details.

.\ nii^ altmclixc Small H.si,l,ntlal

Unj^lpg

ssra 's.

GUILDFORD. Mndam Znd Sr. Flat. S
bp^rm«.. e'c. In pleasant prounds &
nverlftg. park. C.H. Garage. £9.890*
Tel.; CuHdfoTd 7S440.

CUOLDFORD—wve« year did det tm.
nt ijuahiy wtrti yu-virs in *j ar.-e i^nd-
Mnped ROa. 3 rar.. liwr ft-d Vil.. ptiliLy
rm.. ea« c.b.. o brdmii.. 7 btlirm*--
dbl. flgp.. lnTp* fn-flenu-1 . C^O.OOO
rnold. $nfp Anrn; Lnltd ft Co., C1vg*m.
6urrc-y. 4-V3 llSa.

RINDHEAD
Fa<rlne'lnn 17th erntury H-sune wllli

modern addirJone evn-tookjiis National
TruM land yet v,-iibin S mms. Razelmrre
Stniion and tbe A.S. The nxeearnioda-
tinn romperiex; Inge., dnwlaa looni.
dim.-tn ronm. kitchen, clkrm.. 8 bedrma..
ha'hrm. Oble. ggn. Mnsdlfieont gmuitrts
rwtrnHing br iue: over S acres. £30.000
freehold. Coniaet:

EUilS & C(k
32. Colder! Green Rd., N.VV.11; a|eo at
Swim CotUge. Tel.: 01-4S5 1014.

APPEARS IVEXT WEEK

To Advertise Telephone 01>5S3 3939

PAGE & WELLS,
>’r. CHICHE5TER H.ARBOLT?. LIPPERLNG BOUSE. BIROHAM j

:
AYLESBE.ARE, OE^

S2rS4, XING STREET. MAIDSTONE
Tel. S6703.

SUIDSTOITE
WITH SrgER FBONZAGE

Superb Detached Modeni Marine
Siyle Rmidcnre. 3 Bed-... Battaroom.

SOB Sauna Bath. Lounge plus Diu-
g Area. Stndv. Drean Knebm.lag Area, Stndy. Drean KRcIlffl,

Cibraung. garaging for three core.
Landscaped gurdeg. 'g mile ot 2
London Uoe Statioiw.

A PERIOD RESIDENCE O?
CHAKACTER

ConialotiM ! Hull. ciNKrocoi. w
rf.-grton room.- Mteii-.n. .ggn---.

mom. 5 pTindipid: b-tcrc-ome.
room. 8 oeibroomi. Z vearutt?
bcdropim, batlmg.-n- Centra, riea.-n«.

ran;>e cit outbulldiniis.

8 ACRES AND 2 COTTAGES
For Sale Freehnid by AncUOU.

32nd Sepunber 1971.
u.ilcs.'i sna previoetlf. by

.STRIDE & »ON.
Southdoieit Her, Chieheeler 83436

6 r-«es Ei«t 'N Esnfi^ 're 8^-- «_
.i.ter'''.'- Jiuatiua •'•KT

. ,-rn—0,-.irl|.J lh-.-s:S
of c«'i!.'ii|enh!r oijr-n.' ~

EAST OF RUIDSTONE
TOTTERIDGE/.'»IiLL BILL

DeUghtfnl Def. Quiet Style Property
rujoying vkonderfiil Rural Views. 4
Bed*.. Bnthroooi. 3 RereprloQ
Ronmx. Klirben. Caninlnn nnd Out-
buddings. S*a Acrci Of aardrn and
Paddoek. 1 M,1e London LLoe
Btatloo.

£18,000

SituMcd n wm. -rural xurroundiDga
OTG Z3 mrg-i. VVr?; Zrrii. Spnr.-gus
drra^neJ 4-,>:ar--!d BOUM. h bed-
rnom-i ifiiSed cu"-i-”ard«‘. 2 birh-
fnont), larje Igurir, d.ging r-JJiw.

mopniqg rD»m w-«n jr*.-m.a div»rg

\va,:in) .KVJ v*--U TJrdre.
Filled kilche.g. iail <-h-. doabiC
ciirdgc.

FREEHOLD CS6.390.
TeL: Lewis, 01-9:>9 8488.

SE-\FOftO. SUSSEX. For Available
PROPERTIES I:: the d.stflct

W G. SWA^TCE. F.A.I.. 3. QinCRi
parade, Se.tford. T?l*! 2144.

SEriUDED "<iOL'NTRV COTTaSePw
Bungrilr>«'. 3 rrciir.aa. J Bret.. C.H..
usu.il nihee* in S4 acre e.f marore goraeu.
SKuateu in guse*. c-jantfy vr.Me aSj. to

Ooanrr* k Tauaroa il. V.;,!:i''a -' 1 .

Lit). 000. CombwicJi 06 I aJ-'t g P-"»'

ninirs. 2 rcsuimon ireiny,.- J--;
ii-'li siiNke.i 4nn

i-.rdem r, r>\at I'-ii an
.5', ,*fvvw,nl Cwf.Hie. £T 035
AOPN WMnTON ft LALV,.' se
Ouern Sirecf. TrL . 533351,^

'

HATS AND MAISONEHIS i

SlnMOUTU ft DITTMICT. Ooo«_ v-1«,«e

House*: BtuKiui-'ivts, Fia-*. £9.FSQ-
LOHDON AND SUS8RBS

LONDON AND SUBURBS

£li.ibb. A.NDREW ALOFERN. High
Fl.. MXIMOUTH .OaBjji JA44. NE.AB REGENTS PARK

CHIPSTEAD-KESCSWOOn. Buying or
sriling cobtacl SUTCLIFFE ft PTNRS..
Chipeiead, Surrey. Downlaml 52251.

CLAY6ATE VILLAGE
ESHER, SURREY

DATCHET. Bucks, dnaclous n'cll bit.

det. I.imlly lioiuc In [<n%. enl da sac
or. milage gnem. 4 bedrins.- -.'o rw..
i-lkrm., kic., uullry nn.. bUirm., gpn.
ft cur port. C.H.. .1U malii .suiMciw,
Attractiw mcU gdo. wiUi many
fruit trarj . l-xreTUlnnal opportunity.
flS.TSO. Slooqh 416TS.

Deiactaod. 4-brJH. Frimlly Bouse In private
mad. 3t-(r. Inoe.. din. rm.. \nr. mod,
kir,, lull electric C.U.. dclInhUul well-
cared-for gdn.. igcc nne. Prtvaie aaJe.
£19.830. Phnne &her 65313.

DEVON, in -jlorloiiK rural Minag twixt
LtetertBarosiaric. lavSciuUy modcin-
Ived dct. Old larmnotue In uiteny
secluded and un*pvi'vb!e puviliou. invi-
sible liom ibc road. 3 bvd->.. balli,
lounge i27 h >4i. breakfasl kitchen.
U-eiul ouibui.dingv and *2 acri*v uarclL-p'

SOAIEbSCT. Cbard. LMunoudy-tni Jt Det.
Howse neariug final st.igcs pi cansplcuon.
H.ill, large sl'tiog r»Ri. dinisg room,
srutfy. e:oakrwora, lavisniy equipped
kliL-ncn. ut.tiQi route, iv.c. Four bci!-

rooBb. 2 bathrooms. 1 :a suite. Sep
w.c. Doubt* B„rage. L-irge individual
s:te. £13.200. U;-bb,e. Booth ft tay'.or,

S. Fort Street. Chain. Tc.. 549j. Nine
V\e*i Country oOces.

fe»-og<l Floor tva-lisi'. 1 W ‘A goi-j
dinoi,. Lani<- gprg-u:aii llviLa^dtri^r
room. 2 bed*-- Uirg- .atftren.

oig;ir hratir*. lift. n"r'«r- i-'VC-jt.

£10.300 o.n.>i. 0t-4cb dkae

BEGE.nCv"t^B\CS j m.r*.
HUI. rwnili ci.nvi-rir.l. 2 hed'..,

kit., bj'h. 94 Itv. I*'. M.ThO. H-nhA
7 j64. O:0'Jri'St<.T Avc.. .V.W.], C;.r^

plant Clifford& Go.
orchard bounded ' hy <-tream 'more land
avaUubie if M.-inledl. F'hlii £$.9S0.
Ptioivi details truoi Grltibie. BuOlB ft

Taylor. Paris Street, Arcade, hseter.
Tel.: 39130.

SOUTH DEVON. Tmto ciunning ennagea
within SO kards at Uie River Da—, at
Ditlikhapi. One w.ih 2 beds. Xt acre,
panuromic views at E1.OO0-. U:r nthcr
WJiti 2 beds, nne acre and srif.coniaiBed
.vlalf Mat. £15.000. RKoniiiirafil'd by
Pruperiy^ Seekers Ltd.. Bedford Street.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

Exrirr. 79131.

Proper^ in Tring & District

SEATON, DEVO.N. Ih*: oa;i. S'eSiw
Flat of ehuract-T. !rnid. Boor wti*
nicr. Dvcrlijohi-'M) bur. bii.miom.
>; daic.t Dltod Mariln.-biA, HaMSi
pets, curtain*, fliiinrn.-im, rth;e, gmin»
.C.H. B-eir ddn . nnronc. intia.
£2.750 Fhid. Tvl.: 2J415 -jI

26. niilmorc Road. Kromley, k«nu
Tel.: 01-440 1145.

For all property and pmfc*i.finnal servicea
In and around Bromley.

PLTNEY. Large semi-deiached. 4-Boored
1 l•''orla^ family hot^r: 2;3 public. 6i7
bi-.lrooms. S bdUiroonu-. 2 kiicbeas:
larne garden ft forecourt. Mr. £a«t
ru:aey Siuqou. C-:3,500 o.b.o.
01-870 1001.

DEVON—m a pleasant vtlisge mldwny
EJieicr • Rlileforri. Atirnctlve modem de-
tached BunqaJow widi aii-Ared beating.
2 bedroiunv. oattiro-i-ai. pIeos.-.al ipuggo,
dining room iind kjicticn. Dci. njruga.
worV.vhop. greenhemse and good garden.
F'hitl. £6.350. Gribble. Booth ft T.iylor.
Estate Aamrt. Credilon. Tel. J1S7.

16. UMhSU.
Tel. 3433.4.

TWyyOKU 'Berks!. Twb spacious de-

EASTBOURNE. - ....
Flat. C'lnv. centre. ; b-dv.. -2

one, £5.830- .\ndrriUui 113. Sei--i>

Street, fjviThourne 257-17. ^
NewlV -rnpeerred

toebLd prc-wtir jiouses. One a«« 3 ^5S?-
2 tuiBs. 5 racepnon at E20.DQO. »n»
other nos 4 t-cds. 1 tain, j recepnoo
at £12.750. Agenu Crow.cy ft Ueecr.
non. Til.: Luodoevale 3676.

PROPERTY TO LET

BOL*R,NEWOLiTH. b*\bT LUFF. rtT^T
front. Fvery rnnm incin-i v<s«. beiL
luv.. Iu:l»-furn.. 2 itbi-. h- 1 -m:.
ela-ts fuin. and be,i.Ni,''n. baO'* .hssv
din., lovelv btb. .«H'I Ulirgr.. 1 rrf. as
•f.-lrlge. IV. Near i'.ec:.

long Iff*. £42 «ki». BE 341a;
Su.tilav Tetcgrnpli. E L.4.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE DEVON. Thaicbed cottage, open hreplace,
orrod ove.i. heams. A bed.. 2 rcc..
Diporrii plumb. nvi. Lister Slartnipaiic.
10 .tcrov wood*. paddock. stream
molorp oak. beech, chevtnut. ecr.i,
vtg. gin., barn, 2 garagvs, Trlephore.
Freehold £12,000. ^one: 039 8a214.

tbe isle of WIGHT
WELLOW—wiibld easy r«-4cn ^•,tmlonU^

on private esute « cboue o( only t^e
houv*«: 3 bedrooou-. 2 rccepuon. kitchen.

Ikiibrooin. garagu. hard standing for boat,
dcnoraiiotf to (Jmlce. £9.000 irecboid.

WEST WIGHT—Manor Hmjae and «4!m-
slvc gardens very well mdinuised. FuD
neiolls upon request. £15.000 freenoM.
FRESHWATER—Oueitn .Anne Uonre wiUi
thalcb root. 5 bedrooms. S receptinn.
kitchen, bathroom, horse boces. garagee.

CHICHESTER .AREA. Ftiroivhed fer.-}.

ously. cnnveiTi-il |.jrn. si|,v ^ j Sitii.
ime slt-rm.. iimuw. dec-, wn.'iei*

.vun, I >r. L-i. Aiq»:y W' -c .A*r,;.t> ij/

WIMBLEDOX
Fan fnm. hye. 3 l-ed. mi ££3 i

Furn S bed. life.. 1 r<"-. &.18 p.*. .

Furu 2 b“d.. 3 rn. itui cTr r w,
hlav . nt \VliRbl<-<|.jn 94 6 6262.

sun lounge, mvtmnuitg pool, two acres
DArdeas. £22.000 ireehrdd.

H VMP^HIRE^ Semi - detached cmintry
»nt*ag«. p-nuiT'ftg compl'-tv uiodernwa-
tinn. Rural ouUook. 1 mile Wincbtield
SliTlion. 2 bedi.. 2 rrcc^inos. gnnd-
*lzc>f gnrden. Offen. river £4.300.
HILLARY ft CO.. PeieriMeld. Uana.
iTcl, SSDII.

HENLEY

Property in Beaoomncld & District

C^jOCSi^AINIK. 45. Station Rd.,
Tel. 6671/3

3-YR.-OLD 4-RF.DROO.MED DETACHED
UOL'SE. 10 inlnv. walk imtirTo; town
cenirc. Quiet tree-lined read. 2 resep-
nnn. h.iihronm. cinakrm., fitted kllcAeTi.
Full C.H. Ctorane. SeUiiUed garden.
£12.100. Tel.; Henley 2605.

SHALFLEET—within easy rrach o! the
creek Stone Bam with est'iisi'ins. Ideal
|nr day to dav use or rcti.-ciaeiU. Full
details on request. £8.750 ln*ehold.

VAflMOLTni — vapenor residence and
invnnnent incomo overlookJan the har-
h«*ur- 4 bedmooBi. S reerpneB. etc..

9arage. £25.000 ueehoid.

NITON LWOERCUFF—«n csciuno one
only n<vu.vc to be built In a quiet select
area with sea yievt-v. 3 bedmreiu. 3
recoprion, narage. sun balcony, oil nred
cenml hcirinn. rfioice of coiottr schemes.
£14.000 freehold.

Fivr foil and cotnpreheasi-.'e derails

TBE MORRIS ODDT GROUP>
30 High Sheet, Newport,

bln of VmsIii. Telephone 3789-

WINCHESTER. Cnav. -'n. M-3 egm,
Mnd. .1 berinn. live. 1 p !u 3 .

Early Aepi, I'ullv lurnnlieff Inti, cn gg
TV. ISgnv. Wiucfi—!er r.ir.&A,

250 LL’Nl'RY Lncdon
Jamthon Onvid ft (.•>. 01-433 .929L

WANTED

FURNISHED HOLslJ. .lolt rLATF tt.

qmred mainlv By .Auviraiinn«. Caraftns,
Amcric.in GovL. l..•.nl^lr'c.•I.^

fnr 1
' 2'5 yei>r«. rrnt £ia-50-ftl£..w

Meek in Surrey. Kent ft SoL-'h I I7»*ce.

I Cl)ilcotf,^Ptj^€o,
195 Soutli Boil. Lrvedmi. 01-618 4n).-

Property In Hiffh Wycombe & District

28. High 9t..
Tel. 23701.'3i3

WEST SUITOLE
17ili-eent<jrY Residence ui great charm In
unspoilt village. Four inception room,
large kitchen. sU bedroom*, three bath-
rnmns, drirnir>tic Bat. Oil-fired centra]
healing. Garancs. Charming grounds and
meadow, in all aboni 4 acre*. Freehold.
£25,000. R. J. Ajtrhiftin. F.R.I.C.S..
134, High Street, Berktaaimted. tel. 2535

HOUSE HUNTING
Is ilwaye n rimc-contum’ng snti frustmt-
Im buslneu. U you ore coBaidcriag the
AUDLAND3 gr SL'RROL'NDINC
COUNITES, why ant let us search on
your behalf?

Details of our peranoai service from:

HODLiLND HOUSE HUNTERS,
4 , Wood^flle. Kolgbton Park Road.

Leiecdsr. Tel. 708383.

WEST SUSSEX. laeal weekend hide-
away. C''m(tlcte svciiuipn, only 3 miles
Pultejroudb mation. MagalBcest views.
3 beds.. 2 recepa., kil.. bath., 'a sere.
fteoMnable offer aaepied ter early sale.
HILLARY ft CO.. Peterafield, Uania
(Tcl.: 28011.

DEVON. 5 nuies N. crvisL Mmler«>Jd
F.irmhtnKe. 3 Iwdriw.ntk with ?£*_
Outbailrimg. sufinbiR c<mieim.ia tp-rv.
Ligi. 9>i acres pa-4iire Innd. hb>m.
5S.SOO Freeh.sM. .*ipjrTcWUy Prrje^tg
Lid.. Maids Moor. iVunbrey, EOS.
FORD. Devon. Tel.: Ci.-wecr 415.

PROPERTY INVESTMB05

HOUSE. Oil ,\qa ft C.M. 3 bedrins.
Ml *er«it'es. pt. dbie, .-Ihm. Lwmia m
R. p.sddnel A iipen ceun’ry. fine tree* ft
fjirubs. Small Jtungalnw In nrnda.
Garage 8 . s'abln a paddnek. 5 aere$.

WEYBRJDGE. suK river lovers. Film
pefsonalilv's drew hone with 4Sft-
Thiimee ipintuge on eetdostve nn'.qita
estate. 4 eaccUent bednm... 8C*ft. x
2bfi. luiingc. 12ft. study. 12ft.
QuoUfy kueben. 2 iusunone bnthnns..
0(1 tired C.H.i double garage. brietc
binding sraiie. C3b.0no F*hnld.
LANOALE. uVvbiidae 44600 nnr rime.

Sb'COME AND AS.
ATTB.^CnV'E HOME

WEFBBIDGE

KINGSWOOD
TRULY DF.LI&HTFLL GARDENS
cvtrnding to 1 iiire eoiuntpsas ihls fioe
dciHrtird family honse. 6 bednns., gamca
rn.ilili bcirm,. 3 ii'.ing rraa.. hall.
Clkrm. • small brUet, rm., lirgv kilchm.
unliiy rm. Sldr.iiy.tms dbif. garage.
£29.500. SUTCLIPVE ft P1.SRS.. Cniji.
stead. Surrey, Tel: Dnwnland iil) 5S251

ST, GBOnOC'S IlUft.. adj. Trapis Cub.
abt. r niil" SHiinn. Appealing det. bonw
in one a^ce Pfuv. S bnlr->cqti, 2 bath.
r'O'm. 2 ren-pi gn. bkfvl, nm. Mutfy.
krttfiea. efnaki. Am br«an|eii |iHt. 2 gar*
ages. Gas 8ml c*l, b'g., fttted e.irpcm.
dsera abt. £27.SM fhtd. GrMdaan ft
Mjuw. UiTb St., Ualien-niy-niMBn.

WrlLmaimnined mnsiBl propers, MowTs
Ray. rnrnsrnll am. i ire,, 9 ted. 18

wIJi h. A e.i: 2 buih«.. S ssa9*a.
cloaks; terrace genlefi*, pert alec, e.b,

Offen from £12.300. FA S4SS2.
Sunday Trkgirtiph. U.L.4.

SOATERMifT, OW l"rt%iir ' «nverie4 m
4 u!i mu'l. riin. Bill, anil abis 1, S>M

WETMOUXH, HOSSET
A aubtumtial b'lruk 01 H---i||4ay Flats for

ciittngr ••airllna m *-rp wi'h fine ^ 1%
8 mil. frimt uigiimrar ueOer ••ianre>
Jim. itnoe trr rapaole "t CI..SQ0
£11.000. l.imKrtHll nnarwo-l ftmi
Crninioa. Nr, Hriikywiireri Sinwim
Tel,! AHTorr 3M.

Sale. Owacr'g dat. Bntuiii'Dg Ban orq-
£1.388 WILL SUV a wnnBprji; da.
lotihed Holiday Hume, (iinv Otled. trt

duemg. at Iraei £3.000 p.B. nei
freehold. furnisbuigs
£25.0(KI
FojueFojuer dciaila from

B. £. BTDXiEie
Estate .Agens

as. St. ThooMs Street. WeymoistB.
Phone 3005

In iiivelv MShidiNnil nn the Coreeb
RMen. Capable of pradwe-.vg iTJiQ.
£400 p.a. «Hirn you arc iini there
de'aJN rrnni Unir Agenis- MAY. WlfTT-
TBR ft GROSE lATJi, Trrmwe*
>iou«e, St. Austen, OnrnwalL TrL SS>1

LYMJNCTON. BANTS. New., ,

REPittENCE close to .Ma^ne. Vecht
cluM ft town centre. 4 bed*.. Z. beUi.,C4um luvru Mriiire. * DGO*.. .i uiiui.,

C.H.. garage. £10.950. Regal Court
Properiieg, 22, Weterford Lane. Lftmlng-
tnn. Tel.: Lym. 8433.

Property in Marlow & Distriet

UCBUICKSHAWK
Li--''RHYse'‘juo^

6. High Si.,
Tel. 2574

Min SOMERSET. Large Detached Collage
on estiiie viUanc. Fullest details, please,
inrliiding lamlly. neresserr finonco and/
nr grant. Land Agent. MS 34158,
Sunday leleqrvir4i. E.C.4.

NEW HOMES

SOUTH m AVENUE

HARROW ON THE HILL,

MIDDLESEX

5 BCDR8I. Georgian Pmod town hoaee.
with 2 baUirnn.. Bury St. Edniunds,
Suffolk, overiooklin church. Cen. htg.
Bnli. 3 rcceg.. lobby. kJichu. cellar,
mull walled gdn. F/hold. £R.500.
diaries Boordman ft Son. Angel BUI
Onnier. Buy at. Edmnnda. Swolk.
Tel. 61526.

NR. BATH. Mod. det. boose in mneh
snunht after village 5 ralirs Bath. Full
pne C.H. Largo lounge with panorumie
Views to South, dining room, plarronm/
<iudy. elks, with w.c. and was.S Imiu,
large Uygrna-fined kltcbco. 4 dhlr. brd-
ronim, bathroom, sep. w.c. Garage and
SMce for hoar/cAmvan. Coaventeat

Twn Small Coontry
Hoases with 8 and 16 acres land. Ideal
rural sltoatfon wrhin 6 milee of Brecon
Details: F- H. SUNDFRL.AND ft CO.
Coliseum House, Brecon. Tel

12 new 4-bedrooTned detadied
booseF on the southern slopea of

,

the hill. Each with h.in. cloak-
room. gpacioua rL-enphon roonk
English IVose kitchen, 2 bath.
rooms, central heatine. garage.
Individual gardenii. Po«MS&tPD
available shortly, N.H.B.R.C, cb^.
tificate. Pncca from £}S,TSI to
£33,338 freehold. Sbowhouae open.l
today. - ‘-

7.^

•'•’i

school, bos, shops, etc. £13,950. Td.:
Limpley Stoke 5il9.

Property In Berkhamsted A District

NEAR BRIGHTON. UolDlerruptcd Chan,
nel viem, detached residence, 4/5
beds.. 2 bathrnooM. .5/4 recep. Av 2

untrv. easily converted tn soecions
homo with narage. £12.000. Pihold.
For details phone. Elision 505958.

The Maidows, Bastings ReeiL

.

BEXHILL OH SEA, SUSSEX

NEW 2 BEDROOM FLATS
WITH GARAGE

|236e. nigh St.,
I TdI.2364IS New Forest/Lymingtoii

Areas
For foK seirction gf detellv of hnmee

eod free mep. contact

FOX & SONS,
85. High SUrret. Lymlngton (Tel.

5424-81 and
35 $oulh Coii«t OfflCF!*.

FOB SAI£ DimSHAM, nr. Derbnontli.
Approx. *a acre rivorslde boridhig efts.
Perml^lon 1 house, secluded situahon
Id Scheduled Be.vuty erea. Offera over
£8.000. FS 54160. Sunday Teiegrapta.

BUiUDfG SITES

CoDTerrient position >- mile stB.
oa bus route. Elevated situatiaa'
witii sea views to some flats.

Spacious lounge/dining room.-
Well-fiKed kitchen.

Modem bathroom and w,c.
Gas-firpd central hearing.

FTom £3,fW8 to £6,2.90 leasehold'
195% mortsagcA available/. Staow
flat open today 11 sum.-4 psn.

EDWARD CRAY & CO„
7 CLENMORE PARADE.
ALPERTON. MIDDX.

ON90Z 9662

OVERSEAS PROPERTIES

Frank & RiiLJey J^|

TUSCAJSTY ITALY
Farmhouses for conversion in beautiful

unspoilt countryside yet within easy

reach of Florence, Siena and the sea.

Prices from £3,

I 20/-~HANOyER; SQUARE. LONDON.

CYPRUS, FAMAGUSTA
X fnmtde sea

2 and 5 Bedroom LtccorY Flats. Superb Lounge,
Fitted Kitchen, Balcony to all Flats. Cv parking.

FROM £7,950
FuU Illustrated Brochure from :

—

ABBEY HOMESTEADS LTD., MALLINSON HOtTSE.
S21, Chase Road, Southgate, N14 6JR

01-836 0102 (10 lines)

ST.1871

YOUP MEN IN MALTA!
CASSAR & COOPER

,
3> veaci. bu5;ce.jb'. cxpcncpfcc •

'

. '--.i’'.:

-Real bFtatc &Lef1:ns: Stippiacr luTnraBCC: Tra-TckjnTfcrtincn^-

'iifBa'/o.r'Aror/mrfi-'A aiIcirj.Btji!3jng''.-'Sn^li‘Sir<el, Valletra 'MfilQ-'-'

ASIERADORES BESIDENTIAL PARK, ALICANTE
VILLAS FROM

£2,730
including

plot

Piots. including mains.
clGctrieitv and water, at
0DI7 7Sp per 'equare
metre.
Special rate Inspection
Flighig by schednled aii^

lines £44-50 (£30
credited to purehabers).

LUBIN ROSEN & ASSOCIATES
Suite 3M, Kappbt Htasa, 156462. Ozfotil -Street, lenden. WJ. -

Telephone: 61-860 3546/T.

HOMES OVERSEAS .Aug. u<ue ueiudaa
artitfes on hcimH for aale in SpbIo,
Coco. Cyprus. Portugal, S. .'kiricd,
France. Kr<*filiig i car In Spgin. rK.
Pricg 15p pocc paid tram Hamefindcr,
199. Strand, London, n.C.2. or 90p
inr n..’vl siv lwu''s.

JUVlRRA. Write for our brodian
** OwntBg a Residanre in CANNES.
Ages^K BEAmiCE. 79. La CrobcUA,
06 CA.VNES. FRANCE.

MALLORCA Flat tar sale at Peguet*.
Atallarea wMO raeeflent ms view M
leclddr furniCurr. £^000. MF 54166.
Bnnday Tvlrgroph. E.C.4.

TENERIFE. Canary I«|gndf. DepinUa
butidBlow bnSIt 1965 nrar Puerto Cnu
eomtiuindiag maggibcent vlnr« sea and
DionnuiBS. S dble. bedrnr^ms'. baU-
room. rlonkraom. 8Sf(. louage/dliilns-
kllcbra, lerracr. carpori. eultivnrrd

6u*ck saig Inclusive fitting*
10.500. Apply Dvsa Ba>h 39. La

OratAva. Traerlfc.
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betters-, to the Editor Letters to the

icme of ^iciiii lor
:;c^’'QnB. opne^ndent John

Weaver, Who wrote about
increa^izig number of

. -coQtinezital lorries

^lidi are:; entering the
;• luztry thrbngh. Newhavezz,
• ght be intere^d to know

iit this triifBc has already
'..srided. some frigMening..

.
. d expensive lessons as to

• ;r'iat would happen if general
"N^rmission was given to n»
II,, Ties of this size.

C^pposition to- the use of sudi
'•I'^ries is often discussed to
V7

-. Jlage interests as theoretical,
t in Sussex at least ^ - have

• ne concrete facts.

. .
the

. condition of 'fhp swing
' dge at Mevidiaveh has been

'

- teriorating slowly for many
arSy and in 1964' 'the East'
ssex Coonty Couod. becanae.-

,>.'ft.fiaently worried to ^'the
'

,Ministry of Teansp<Ht for-
' nnission to in<dade its replat^

'

'

-
.
mt in its road profiraszAie. Ihe

.
nistry. in its wis&m, decided
It this work could be pnt off

- a few mwe years, and
-iised to- sanction -the e^eni&
'•'e at that dme.

. ^ la 1968, thills got so mndi
I, ;rse that an eight-ton restric-

.'.'-rn had to be placed on the
'

. dge. It was hardly a coind-
nce that the roll on toU off'

'

..Jayed «ut ' •

EADING Peter ' ClastMi*s
- interestizig aitide .-on the
izton extension to ffie nesv

-.i> 'ctoria Undergroniid ILise with
: allnsion to Bructon being the

• -adquarters of the theatrical
Igings industiT reminded' me

" a former memod of tran^ort
. *ving this part London.; '

- -.Eetween the wars the* L.CC._
svided an excellent tramway

—-.'Vice to the West Enrf,

^ 'ia and Bladcfziais the
.

—

7) with a 'sTost: economical"
• even for -those days—pro-

'
' led one travelled between

a.m. and-4 p4n. A certain
'‘Cl^trical gentleman, wrote .a

r^He parody called “.Resting
^••Iween Engagements or The-
'-.jemployed Pro ” streets of

lich went like this:~ •

leaves his digs exacHg at
.. the stone hour evei^ dag,

• ‘'Arid boards . the tram com-

.

pacUy “tuppence all the
way"... .

'Pmstratiwi begins -to set' fr
'jen;— '

.

'

He goes round oil tTie- agents
a?id dtmbs up mianerous '

'L* stairs
• Sears the' same “Nofhhig

. doing today, gents” then
,?'•[ rushes down (tnd:swear5..

.

* Finally:—
‘

"By now fed up limh touring'
Touna he hotods the home-

- - ward tram- - ',' v
And so at lost for Brixtott

:

boxmd — he couldln't care
a !-rP, E. STUAB:^

ondon. S.W.1&

UTTE reference to the
' from Famels Vandyke

'

- *ice a seat belt can be cleaited
its entirety simply to spong:

'

g over wrui soap, ana wkler"
. jeve is no reason sudz „

_
leaning cannot also be api£ed-

the metal paris which are.

serrice'-^^ hrtmght the first
giast the contineat
a few: mwths earlier;. Ey this
time- ihtf Ministry had had to’

bow . to: !'lhe. 'ixwritdde .and
aothorise wbrfc on- a new brid^;

The lorries now have to -1^
a secondary road S2109) to.
Lewes . for aB nortli&and and
westbound jonmej^' OT • conrsei'
tbe ri)ad was sever 'd^gned-fto .

this sort of traj^ .'mta v^hih
twelve monOs these:ltories bad
redoced it to such a - dangeronis

'

conation that itjtnts conadoed
neeessaiy to recogstrbec mid’r»
align pashn of it as an estimated-
cost o£ £^,000. .

-

,
Ai&oi^ &e -orfgfSal .

to defer work- OH' 'riie new bridge
.at Kewha.?^ had b^;lhe1^dI!!^~
star's, and the faUzire to control
the entry of these., ovenveight
'vehi^ies'is Skewise hii^ he'-bas
refused' in .the face of a-series of-

•

reasoned reqnbsts from 7 the
Connl7 Omnol .^ending whh..a'
dentation a lew weeks ago) .to

make any oontilbution -'towards
.these -costs. The reasons '^ven
are tfot-tbe road-ls a secondary
roa^ :f6r whirii'lie is.jwt nor-:
many rosponsibl&. and. tiiat . to
gSve 'a grant in.this .case wonLd.
establisa a precedent.:

.
Local aotiioritles 'aB over the

country .inay draw" th^ own'
condinsions. first, that their own
roads wiir «Zso-. suffer:, heaiy

MakiiKP ' ni^' v!.:
CO'_- aow. .“wafts' of cologne
*-? • drift . round.” the in-
onr lives] ..But. ff '.this; to. me»-
nnweloome 'trend ish^ to stay*
it's a ' comfort .'to ~know'
Emma Evans; 'writing in your
City sectioii,- some mascu'
Ime beauty products, .dmtt- cost.

.too jpg^
''It cminizily'- snms a'far..<to
£tnm .whmi I -was a sriioolgin
in the *2hzrtie& . do Z
remmnber: stealing minute quan-
tities -of -face -power from my
eldmr sister and applying a toocit
to 'tile tip of ny nose -xh the
mondngs.- Ho^^er, .

'. beCosti
entering tiie '-'fiiiing>rdiam' ^
breakfast. I almo^. mvuiably,
took fright and,- peering soto
smnewfaat <^Stosting v on.
the hall barodietri*, Ihdced'my
fini^ and ridbed stt^idon
o£ powder away* v
- cextrinCy . wonldn^ to
imagine; the : scene .had any
xasr dder brolhers ai^eued^ ih-
wafts of afteMhave or c^o^e.
r^<Mrs:):j :C MjmDpCHi
borough, Yorks.

Wilson's {comfM

.
^,'.:ler washing." '

"With regard ti> her -second
*' about its effect on- fine

brics, tiie might "coiirider
.sking herself a small drtadb-

' . -le sl^e of" sbine ’furry'
.aterial vtiiirii could be placM
•er this section of the belt

—

K. PROCTOR, Byfleet Snrr^.

TN his 'review of Mr. 'WUson’s
•*•. boDktLord Rcb^ says that

wilsoa gave .the iaopsee-
rioh Qif,.'b^jS tot^' .stridden

when .. the. ? Gltaieral. - Electibh.

riesnto '^^'’ere dsbwn.^^ television.
'

. I was.-ixt. Bbyton-: that itigfat'

Q». 'candUdate for tike .-Demo^
..craticjpainl^ and m(y-iinpresnon;
'!wBs'..that Saroid 'WBsod.- facedi
np to'- his nnea^cted " defeat
vdth composure and . courage. -

' When' the' can£datiex left ‘the'
coiantiug hall,' Mr7 'Wilson vras-

reScavea'to a gnst shoot' -of
weiogme fiwm kiyal -Sojton

. s^jQipoxters. -I tUnfc Ij.am.nght
rin saying to tiuiied .to .Ms -wife
apff. said'; ^'WeB,. some peojde'

'--stiB.tovo! lis.”

AS'One of 'ids-.Biinor. politicalj

oppooests. I was inbressed.

—

. HARROW, . Brighton^

'

HRiDGE
BRvjA, Priday

HAVE always .maintained
that ah essential -pabfc- of

‘**;Viy weU-organised ‘bridge,
ngress slHUud be a:“Blov^
g off steam " room or cord

- nk, as I believe the Ameri-

.

-jis would call. it For 20p..
‘ 50p, which . -would

^
be

mated to charilT, a player

'

•uld purchase five or : 15
. inutes to be spent with a

'

sident expert. .
. .-i-..:

---^During this time he obitid~
...' :-q>ound upon the inadequacies

his partner in private. arid m'-
- „ r." infidence to the expert, ..-to

' firid ezqiialn his own poritton

.

' l.«id even ask for advice. This
the type of hand npori-vdiidi

This position arose m a' touniar

^lent game in . AiisWa.

'

ga^e «E®
li.r- XKt; «. rXB, 9- RBch; 8.
' —SU, 9XR, feelmg .. that his

^salting" attatx ba the.

ould tell in his fav.our.
icriflce sound? Aosww tfo

Btauft 13 mefL.

damage from such vdiicdes, and
'secondly that .th^ can expect
no . help from- tiie l^artment
in meeting such costs unless

' they axise -os prindpal roads.—
'(Cto.) ' W. DUNCAN CRAMB,
Bari: - Sussex County ConnaUor
.'fto.'Newhayen^.lifewtasrv^ Bus*
'5^'.'

.. . y

'

;t IVING as I do in the Bflgh

.H Street of Lewes, I begleave

'

to doubt “the bfinistiy of TTaas-
poeft airv^ when, it' asserts

that heavy oontaitor lorries do
not harm the bnddhkgs in the
town. Airway, the* incessant
nifise certainly banns the-heahh
of the inhabitants, and the
eitoense of repairing the roads
fans heavDs .on the ratoEnyers.

; These moostrOBS- vdiides
sbouhl have -IM - place oa anv

'

road, , and ev^ town tmd vOl-
' again the coimAzy should impose
'a heavy -'hA cot alt transport
over a certain'' site,'.' the Emit
allowed to be a low 'one. This-
ms^it price goods tiaffic-badc-
on to the . railways where it

brioogsv it would gi^e.towu arid
conidry -a HHle peace, preserve
'-the lives of. bSier road users^

.

and prodnee some revenue to
"

' pay for toe duBage* done to the
-roads. .

-

.' hi might everi get British Bail
out -of the red so. that . fares
could *60 reduced.—

V

; B. LAMB,
Lewes. Sossex. ,

.

Toiip5sff.fraq» .

^FLAVG to' your editorial “A
•*-' Host Nation **

' last Sunday,
. r^arding toe despeaCe- ueM

'

for some ' controls ..of services
used' by visitors in Britain and
topeciaBy in 'London;

:.

I .recentiy returned, from a
lirit' of two .week^ in. London.
To my American corr^ondents
I hare vmtten “Never fogam.”

- To my Fren^. acquaintances I
'bare said:-.“ Jameis pla^” Why?
•Because my exp^ence was a
complete reversal of all previous -.

..experiences • of hospitaj^ and
iutogrity. .-.

. l.fot^ -that, dieatosg is -not

only widespread, but pervades
institutions which one bi^eves
to' be toe most r^onsible.. The
£riione5ty is due only in part
to- -dnpliaty; incompetence of
employees is also Te^nstble.
Bl a well'khown West End
restaorsn^ the dinnerriiedt (a
madune tape witii.' no items
£AeA' 'spnhung all ^accented

'

cnstom) -was- shockinri7. padded.

-Bufsnah an inddeitf; is. trivial.

What matters is. tint, so -much
of too- sceiie.exposed to visitors

is. in dcplurride 'co'ntrast to.'
•
•Rritito, standards of .the rpast—
M; LAURENCE, IsGce.

AllMirt dff 'Mhor-
'

'

^fjUEEN ^VXCroiOA MIS
• X ttoxly not have been sunused

by Maigot Xawrenre’s .attrflrar

tion of lEo'^intifV*
The Qneact used to tefl the story

'

The Qimea used to ten the story

h^aw at toe expense of the
possoh - concerned-^^-aona other
than her husband. -•

.

:.The savoury odoBcrs of. a com-
TMrand .known; to parts as
“ hodgepodge ” came -from the
gnlley..^' a lodk .'steamer. On

- being trid this by the -cook, toe
PriBCft - must -.seeds know toe
redpe. "He Tyas. told “'Why,
toerea mutton IntiTt,. and', tnr^'

'nkiis intil^' and . carints intil*t;

and '. .
.”

- - nte Biriilarid^ bi^- did not
know tixe identity of the Prince.

Irritated --by the persistent Ger>-

msnic cross^'esboriing as to tiie

'

meazdng "of “ zntil’t ", be toand*'
iahad liT'fi' hyr' spoon. 'Mid ydlefl;
“ 'V^, am,fna' tdlin* ye whatis
intim” -

:T3ie FrinM vu. 'rescued ly a .

member- .'of M's suited—ZIAVID
DUFF, W^breafl, Norfolk.

POIMTS——
.^Pretty Pass: Yov-iaotoi^-

- artide last week snggesto that
the Irtest pass rate is lower
for women than men because
women don% take snSaent
tuition. Could it not .-be that
examiners' judoment is nncon-
sriottsly swayed by the popnlar
nnHnn fhxt' wofflett are worse
drivers than men? (MrsO
B. W. Whus,. Southampton.
, Patotos: So Paris
wants to- bring badt..sean^
stoddngs. i suspect tins gm>
Hiipy fan, like a lot of
others that fashion desieaers
try to “con" us with. ' Most
women today except the des-

perately with-it few’-won’t be
trkked into wearing what they
.don't -look their best in. And
who looks their best in seamed
stockings? — G. Rflus; North*
ampton.
Travel case: It is disturbing

to findmore and more boKday
travel emnponies are redndng

- the b^aage allowance from
44H). to ^b. .One or two com-
panies stfil ahow 441b., and it

IS d^***"*!* to -understand the
rednctiM by tiie -

.
majority.

Surely if' passengers are to
take longier- faelidays abroad
44Ib. is quite littie enonghi—
H. Bneor, Mellor, Lanes..

Doeoraftigt Ybor correspon-
dent Mra.£ Gilbert states that
council tenants do not have the
expense of interior decorating.
This is not tnie, as my -tenancy
regulations decorating bills
can prove.-»J. A. Da-vies, War>
rington. Lancs.-

Leffies test: What has hap-
pem^ to the renowned *English
gentLeaiaB'7. Although trains
and buses are foil of English-
men, bristling with tbe gentle*
manly appendages of broUeys
and-oowlers. -the only offers of
seats I have received this sum-
mer. ceme from Amerivaasi—^
June Lawson, London, W.14.

Sealesr ffooto.
-

\ : 41:1064
toA9

- ^ 7 4199753

Gome alL.

; . "Weat . .bhihea- -Eisist fw -hCs.

.jnaxto-te 34i sncMeate^- ti^..
a^er~4L response • at.,- tiw- .two.
leveU '24 would' -.'be soffideiiL

.

BaM reg£ed toat 'he 2night,]iare
'

Md 24 on twp anaR-i^psdes -arid

-tfart'in"any case .West staould

hare bid

T

nX over 54- West -

disagreed, steting titat he .coidd
'itetbid. 5N.T.- witii tiie:.unhid,
'amt nagnarded.';-.

An expert ^ Wouid tactfifiy

point --out. toot.- toe..- trouble
.ntenrined .front iSte -epriiHaig bid;

H -.West.- opens toe -reade'
'mxit wCff net be-mtesed foi\. hold-
-ix^ four or. mme toades. East
itiionld

' respond ’ ^ct
toe vrimung 'seqneriM- vtiB be
iqM4aN.T>aN.T.« ;

4AQ7S. —ii-4«8
¥K^5 »•, ^87
KJ-7' 86

.4Q82 ' L-2-J A4

48^8.52^
48765
8652

44

4Q1042
A 0104

4AKJ6 .

BWdingS' . .

Sdnth West
24 ' Bate
34 ^ •

' 54 : Bass
'

'

Norto
24;.
44
Pass

3taa^Valdw

TTfQQtQKAXE two
;4^v:-^wd^*'. J'-

'

:K
bn^

fWT’ire-wwtoto-Wt';-'^'-

•

^-Wl&di' tollridg^{&» x'doribt^
jsOrf-iiif benefit:.'. ”

.
’ 7

I4^Tvo nsto^tioss im hrbw;.
to>' The maldn&vt^slqggSrixness;

awided..wfto made;
-W !Wha^js x-dcrie. JdjMmsa;-

iuodei^ mnr*
• mDTt;.';--.

S
hTwo;'psdr«d. with.'Rvtog';

'

d-Neceesaiy for a wise; deciaon

;

m Twd'^^rds-.to take?Or- -. .

(m) Not ndrrored' m onn.-ixips ;
-

in) Two:ass0itotiiaB8.-udto led

-

(0) is-;iepixtedb!'- a .nauiue
•'

'ConcBre*''--'-’'"’

M.Twovoowtod vrito' itaft v :•

TmMaawl '<UnWM-£ -.- - -

(r) Two anagrams.

.Tbgt takes ^36- ont -'of toe 57-

'words^-'^^at are yon left with?-

^utieri-.dri Bage^L •- -

LRAbt ' 20. Direct

2.flter 2L Astray
'5:Rodin
4^Good

6.-Prow.
T.Show' —

lO.'Shape .

ILEeady: .

_32. Clean.
-ISpBoast . .

14.Mfa;ed
1& Sober"'-
16.' Proud '.

XT. Mould
la^Seerto 1
19.Tnfle -

'20. Direct

2LAstray
22. Bitter
25.N«ibn.

24.

FErttr

25. Fevered

-

2S. Offence
• gT^ Fteshly

'

2RPeDSfon'
29. Tropicu -

SO. Argument'
Tl. Biasing
.32.Bnsiness
53.JndgmdBt .

-34. Advantage
•S. lospectfon *

KDescendanh"
STlKefletSon: ' •

Bfunel
souvenirs
F her letier last Sunday,

Bironwen Williams poses the
question of relics of Brand’s
steanrihip Great Eastern. One
sizeaMe piece is to be found at
Sutton Foyntz Waterworks, near
Weymoiito,- Dorset, where a fun*
nel forms part of a siphon! This
item was blown out of the
vessel as tbe result of an
ei^dosioa during a trial cruise
OB September 3, ISSS^OHN
M. MABER, Ashley, Wrks.

"VOUR, correspondent's Ust ofA the calamities that marked
toe king life of tbe tnUy “great”
creatiou by Brund sfaouidbave
included the final macabre fact
that when at last toe was
hnkeu up at Birkenhead a
riede^on was Found between the
wftSs <ff her double hulL—
R. F. BUCKLEY. Newport.

,

I.O.W.

so much

new housing

IS
Mveu^uu nu luuou uccwevu me ,

wftSs <ff her double hulL— MICHAEL HANSON on the lessons of
R. F. BUCKLEY. Newport, ^ . i... -
I.O.W. /Af$ yetir s design ateards to arenilects

EaaStfi T™ building ia Wales last year
AoindtetosDBd haranif>tpr hand- X W3S B CIEIHStOrillin, SCCOrdillff 'tO VeSteT-^indleehaped barometer hang. X was a crematorium, according to yester-
ing in her aail. still Functioning, day’s awards by the Boyal Institute oF British
ft swtegs freely from a^ \rall Aridiitects. The year brfore, no new building

wtoi in rSto in Wales was considered worthy of an award.

r have often fingered it and This ye^ it was Scotland’s turn to be snubbed
knowing, the ola leviathan's by the judges.

SS3°toSS? teS7t A few ago toe.elephant and rhinoceroswuM autoUMv at wuiu irsu • a. d ^
if it had reiee^-(Miss) E. AL house at R|^ent s Park wm
JONES, South Cri^doD, Surrey, an award. This year it was the

turn of a school for mal- tect, Terence Gregory, has

\TY great unde, Willoughby adjusted girls, a water board’s managed to
,
bu/ld within the

Smith, was diief electridan headquarters, and the Guards’ stnngent l^its of the housii^-

on board tbe Great Eastern: my depot at PirbrighL j-ardsuck and nave enough University of Lancaster,
souvenir is a piece of tbe *-1.;^ «»,. anmatviina-

spare lor landscaped design^ by last year's R.I.BA.
Atlantic cable.

tell you someto^ amemty and play areas that present, Peter Shepheard, and
I knew, as a child, that he make all the difference between g^s partner Gabriel Epstein,

had invented “ something to do *“*^®**^ «n *5,*f
* commumty and a s^etto. With its txaffio-free shopping

Development at St. Antony’s College,
Oxford, gained an award. Why do we
not expect houses to be as well done?

no longer a true description of
toerr architecture.

A fortnight ago I stayed in the
new University of Lancaster,

Trildeafine cmd
vernacular Mass
'ffiis Rev. G. P. Hadden’s letterA

. on the possibllrty of Catho-
lics and Aoifiicans toaring a
common liturgy, on toe grounds
toat tbe Sacramental theology of
Anglicans and Catholics is “ not
all that disrinnlar,’* is bared on

. his judgment of our new Catho-
lic Litmgy as contained in the
present vernacular translation.

One of toe sad problems of
the Catoolk Church today is that
we are living with a “lie” in
tiiis and other English speaking
cDiiacries. The supposed “ trans-
lation " is not even a

.
good

“digest” of toe only text
.gMroved by .toe toe
“ Missa Nozmativa " in its Latin
teact.

It is quite natural for Aimli-
cans and otiiers to tidnk that
toe Saonmental Theolo^ of die
.Anglican and Catholic Church
“is uot toat .dissimilar” when
studied in its present atrodous
iranriation. There is world-wide
uabappuiess and discontent wito
toe present vernacular version
which offend^ in every conceiv-
able way, the norms laid down
liy His Holiness the Peme for a
translation of toe new liturgy.

The l^e insisted that
“ nothing was to be add^ sub-
tracted or . (hanged ” in tbe
approred text, bat the Inter-
national Comxnissioa for the
Eni^sh Liturgy have- gone out
of their way to.,violate this rule
in almost , every sentence. One
has no djEfficrnty in discovering
hundreds of “additions’* and
“subtractions’* - (“omissions”)
and an .entire disregard for toe
Papal ruling, throntoont toe
vernacular version. Other trans-
lations—^French and German

—

have suffered, tod, bat not as
extenavely as . toe English
version.

.
^peals made by toe Catoolic

Priests* Association, of vdiich I

am Secreta^, and forwarded to
toe LCJELL., containing an
abundance of evidence of onr
contention, are uot ^en acknow-
ledged. Yes, we live with a
“lie” when “concordat cum
originali ” means toe very
opposite to what toose -words

mean. This monstrous deception
of people who do not know
Latin, cannot succeed for ever.

—

(Rev.) Fr. JOHN W. FLANAGAN,
JXID., Secretary of the Catholic
Priests’ Assoaation* Bolegate,
-Sussex.

F rraly to Afr* Aitonr W^e-
Img, may I say toat to his

question I would ^ve the follow-

ing answer?
Altoongb toe form of toe

Mass has changed, toe sii'bstance

of toe Alass has- never done so,

and tbe Mass which we now
have the privilege to attend is

toe same IStess for which toe 40
martyrs gave their lives. Does
Mr. Wakeling not feel that be
toares more fully in toe sacrifice

of toe Mass, now that it is in its

new.fiorm? If no^ Z feel that
this- is a great -pitf and toat he
is missing a spiritual

experience. — nlrs.) BERNA-
DETTE LAWSON. ‘Sunderland,
Durham.'

uau iU'VBui«u svioeniuut 10 uo I «i*^ all
with wireless telegraphy” but j
was taken completely by sur-

1

prise when he was mentioned I
ordinary people

.

In a Birth of Televisioa pro- I WeU, to be fair, a new

a community and a smetto. With its traffic-free shopping
But one can look in vain for square,^ covered pedestrian

private bousing developers. In ways lii^ng all toe colleges, it

gramme. — EILEEN
Bedcenham, Kent.

itioned oromary people
. R.I.B.A « a model of urbanity worth a

B pro- Wen, to be fair, a new revamped its awards the only visitw any developer who wante
FOOL, oounril estate in Covwtry has “spec.” houring to achieve to (liscoyer toe ^aric toat is

won an award. The dty archi- recognition has been, inevit- missing in bis own schemes.

NATURE
.

Austin ‘ rtatton Moon-rakers

The long day is pnding golden arrows as they swing

as it began—^bot and ~°P kito toe still air to catch

stiffing: breathless, indeed,
to the last amber lees of its

scythe-shaped

molten cup. Shorn mea- ^ . , . . ^

dows. pale green patches, .?y *5 5®®
are scattered among tbe
golden fields of ripening
crops. In the rich snnset
dark of the trees wood-
lark and nightingale are
silent. Serenade and nest-
ing lullaby have given way

wins its way from star to

star and toe moon is a silvery

counterpoise to ev«^ faint

glimmer gold still to be
seen in toe topmost branches
of the trees, the swifts, flying

more compactly together in

massed formations, are climb-
ing steadily upwards into the

“spec.” houring to achieve to_ (lireoyer me ^anc cnat is

recognition has been, inevit- missing in bis own schemes,

ably, a Span estate. r _ j
Span has not managed to sur-

* select band
vive in the cnt-throat world of
spec housing, but its influence universiti^

?Sn be deteSed in toe workrf
most other successful housing
developers. Even the Kent 3?^^ ^7
county council has now accepted
the Span prindple that foot- !®
paths do Sot need to follow
estate roads slavishly. It is pre- ® ngte to

pared to adopt roads at New Ash
Green that were previously Design awards in any field are

regarded as being below toe always criticised oy toe non-

county surveyor's standard recipieute as gongs for the b<m.
. - „ , . r. . In fact they serve as a valuable
As for Spans arautect, Enc pointer to who is doing worth-

Lyoss. who has won more awards ivhile work.
for good design than anyone
.else, his new coundl estate at

Add up all toe award winners
and one has a select band of

tn rtio inPMcant rurittprinff
aicauny up«tbivui iiuv awaro-WlE

I complete.of the hungry infants in
the hedgerows.
Even they fall asleep \riien,

to the east, the night shy
begins to Eft, re\'eaHng the
stars one by one. 'VTben every
other feathered creature has
fina% gone to roost and only
the wary, squeaking bats are
out to keep them company, a
mysterious, wayward impulse
causes the swifts, those
“ anmrive birds," to go
hnrtUng, in shrill groups,
around the church tower.
They sweep, a dozen or more

.
at a time, over the rillage,

eddying and wheefing, swerv-
ing and indulging in crazy
aerobatics.

flickering wings. Moments
pass. Only by straining eyes
and ears can 1 make them
ont now—a little blurred
cloud agabist the glowing,
blue det^s of toe dusk and
toe vrinidiig of the diffident

stars.

For them, the life of one
summer day fa over. But
another life is only just begia-
ning—a wonderful night life

is toe trackless regions of the
upper skies. In a gyrating
balL, shrill screams becooiing a
lilting. • Joyous diorus, the
soaring swifts climb higher
and higher, as toough. wisibing
to keep in view toe sialdjig
sun. They wMi stay aloft au

WorWs End. Chelsea, is iww ^
well out of tbe ground and has
aU the makings of another SSJ
a«ard.yinner evett Wore it is £Ss*f srehif«S iS
complete.

country and one begins to

realise why so muto ardiitectnre

n . M t 1 is either mediocre or downright
Irrice of looks bad.

* * *
As toe fabric of onr tovms is Awards were ^ven for 12

largely made up of bousing, buildings in toe Uurted Klng-
abont half of which is boili: w dom. With their architects, they

They never appear to tire night, I am told, relaxing as
in -toeir intoxicated race to they fly. possibly at altitudes

and fro under a darkening of 17,000 feeL
sky. Louder and sWUer Having tons confirmed
gro>vs tora* wild choras. ti^at, as our anciestors

Raving tons
that, as our

Their nightiy, teirif^ng (Maimed, a swift 25, witfaont
doubt, “toe most aerial bird

nnderrta^, is _Mly part of a jq -the vrorld,” experimenting
truly bafining lituaL naturalists are now asking ns

n . m % 1 IS eitner mecuocre or aownngor
Irrice of looks bad.

* * *
As toe fabric of onr tovms is Awards were ^ven for 12

largely made up of bousing, buildings in toe Uurted Klng-
abont half of which is tHuIi dom. With their architects, they
private developers, there is were as follows: Guards' bar-
clearly a need for a better racks, Pirbright, Surrey (Ardbi-
understanding of tbe Importauce tects Co-Partaership); Leeds
of good design, not only in the Headquarters of Yorkshire Post
actual houses but in toe layout Newspapers (John Madin);
and landscaping. The difference Czechoslovak Embassy, Kensing-
between a soulless new estate ton (Czech architects in assoda-
and one luxuriantly landscaped tlou with Robert Matthew,
is less toan £200 a house, a small Johason-Marshail and Partners);
enough price for any purchaser SL Antony’s (killege, Oxford, and
to pay but one that few are tbe combination room at Down-
given the diance of (hcH>siDg. ing Ckiliege, Cambridge (both by

wblre^-s S M ?he 62 ItSiS ^®®’® (Farmer and Dark); Ark-

in yrright School, Irchester (Norto-

S ye^*bo^'t hare HMlCT®*Rred“hoJLif
for new educational buildings.

aid Sbridae^aSSd S5^?d? Nhtion^ wLSinster bISi

I watdi them whirling past to believe that because he
in the dim, soft light, now sQ- can eat, drink, doze satisfac-
honettes against toe vaporous torily and mate “ on the
saffron of toe western sky‘'s wing,” a swift frequently
fiery promise of a better to- remains airborne for nine
morrow, now like a fli^t of months of a year.

Partners); Sunderland Civic^ ^ ^ Centre (Sir Basil Spence,
arenateerts. Bonnington and Collins);
So far, Cambridge leads Llwj'dcoed crematorium, Glam-

Oxford four awards to three, organ (H. M. R. Burgess and
but newer universities are Partners); Antrim coonty ball,

not far behind, and the deroga- Ballymena
tory ^toet .()f “ redbrick ” is .Goon^.

(Barman
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DAY.
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WofA out!

li/fAKDRAKE’S paragraph
t^YX about the t^evision .set in-

stall^ at toe Mihisti^ of Defence
for use as contact with Downing
Street In. t^ event of nuclear

war -begs toe question: what
'happens if toe holocaust hap-
pens while the .generals are

dhistered around toe setj feet

np on desks, ensconced in toe

middle of- the Indians' second
innings?'

On a less fri^tening level,

the effect of a switched-on tele-

vision in an ordEoary commer-
cial . office can be just as
dramal^ ' lairing Wintoledon
fortnif^ this Year toe one
executive in our firm possessiog

’ a he^tened to be on holsd^.

;-T^' rerelt was that at any
point ia to'e aft-ernnon a com-
pile aoseoection of personnel
could' be found, with varying
expressions of guilt, gathered in

his office, from office boy np to

top- management, while, tde-
pbones rang, visitors were kept
.waiting, and. correspondence lay
unanswered. -What price pro-
diictivitf wiioo there’s a “ teDy ”

,

around? -» -J. HUTCHINSON,
Alperton, IfiddXi. I
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112, Queen Victoria Street, London, E.C4.

Telephone No. 01-236 6901.

Where have all

the profits gonef
The only decent-looking 9.5 p.c in 1969 compared vrith

U.S. economic statistic an original “rise” of 2.1 p^c.

of recent months company Agncultural profits droppM oo

a —

Wall St.

Of a fraud, writes Alan T ,.

Osborn in Washington.
rin g Study to U.S. investment

A Commerce Department anab'Sts is the vast scope open
analysis of corporate earniogs individual coimpany manage-
in 1969 and 1970 released last meats to fix their profits at
week exposes as fiction many some arbitrarv level, lea\ing
of the conventions regarding g^y corrections to be made in

esumaio oi J.O » F-'- ment. All the optimists can
The upsettinc implication of ggy jg }t|ixon's medi-

tills study to U.^ cine has yet to take effect, and
anab'Sts is the vast scope open rnonpv hein«

pum^d into the eco"'>j?y “
arhifrarv level. lea\ins 1 bound to lead eventually to

I^AST week's experience in the stock market, with the FT.. Index falling

4*2, provided a provisional answer to the question: “ Can London

really go .up if Wall Street ramains weak?" Behind the fall lay of course

the 29'35 point fall in New York, taking the Dow lones back to where it

was six months ago.
'

But it does nothing to ansvyer the fundament^ ques- nine to five By Hoiian

tion, which is, are the pessimists right in their gloomy view ^ ^
both of Wall Street and the prospects for the American
economy?

^
The pessimists point to high and rising unemployment,

combined with strikes and very bigh wage settlements, to
high and apparently rising interest rates, pressure on profits

and the ateence of invest- r BUxA Va

By Holland

the dollar would be bard to find
than the owhA Wiibiir Mills,
who prides himself on never
having visited an overseas
coun^, but his homespun man-
ner is a deee^on— is one of

profits in recent years and
raises new question marks
about bow far the latest appar-
ent recovery is genuine, and
how far it is due to nothing

later years—rather like read- recovery.

DOUDQ TO icau evetuuaiiy lo ^ shrewder and most power-
higher spending and economic fui politicians in Congress, exer^

ittg ^vur own gas meter.

In both 1969 and 1970 it

made good financial sense to

dang an iron grip on the House

more than nifty book-keeping, postpone whatever profits you

.. . . could since there was a 10 p.c.

But while the battle is being Repraseotabves Ways and
fought out—and some of the Means Committee whwe U.S.

remedies being proposed, such traditionaUy originates.

We all know that companies surcharge

as an American prices and in-

comes poliQ’, are anathema to

tell the taxman a somewhat earlier year and an effective
i^erent story from the one 2 p.c one in the latter.

.Ik— a.^11 kaaklaM *

Wall Street- new and dis- initiative

He is also a partisan Demo-
crat, already trying to virrest the

they tell the public but few
would have put the gap as wide
as the one the Commerce De-

This suggests that some of

the wholesome profit figures

turbing shadow has been cast
across the economic scene with
a powerful call for protection-
ism to remedy America's bal-

ance of payments defidt, which

revenue-sharint
away from the White House and
now perhaps sensing the divi-

dends to be won from actually
moving on the trade issue rather
than just huffing and puffing

I fancy George would be on the
point of resignation if we were

stiir In office.

Nixon govenunent but c

missed as too provocative

This would be a tempon
remedy, Mr. Mills indical

Broaekes r-lalTng he hasn*t .^t a
snowball's chance in helb' ;But
if his move is purely wredong,
•then he will bear a heavy pes-’

g
onslbility - if the bid

.
.Tails-

reak-up value. ts said to be245p.
but who would be. afiowed to

break Cunard np. .

Meantime, in another part of

the forest, Tnunan Hanbuzy
shareholders wQl. receive '^tomor-

row the new Watney- offer.

Fortunately they don't even
liave to make up their miiuls

at this ' stage, since Grand.
Metropolitan could well come<.
bade again.

B.S.A still has.

Dr. McDonald

The only comfort that

shareholders can
.
t^'e

from last Friday’s hews frbih'.

B.SJk. is -that Dr. MdDonald:
is stOl keen to make a par-

.

tial (or more likely now a
full) bid for the company des-
pite the- bigger than expected
loss for 1970-71 provided
nothing really grim emerges
^om ms discussions with his
advisers.
What is clear, however, is that

Ranee

UK..

Gennan/

Austria

SmtZBrbnd

muoass 0

snanm

idon—

•
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• eontlnttedlon ' sm

.
an

: y^ar-

Slater’s satellite

r=rS'“enr£.^lt,“Strh?ve W .he pegee
ftrUei“Vlitet|he*NS'o“n

found.

Using figures supplied to the

of American newspapers could

be larger spillover from
earlier years and sot a genuine

years, indudes
account.

enrrent

to authorities, the stu^ finds reflection of economic trend^—
chat instead of rising 2-8 p.c
in 1969, as had been thought,
corporate profits in fact fell 5*9
p.c.

a thought that will cause head-
progressively bitter

ach^ for analysts lookine for- House, plus an accumulation of
corporate proncs lO lacc leii o*»

^ygi-d to 1972. wooing balance of payments
P-c* One benefidal ontcome of the indicators. ha\;e at last goad^

In 1970, according to a mix latest shocker though could be *nto action the one man m
of tax bureau and public figures, some broad tightening-up of the ^^enca who, perhaps more
profits were about 75,400 tnUlion notoriously lax U.S. accountancy other, oouid singly

dollars—down from an estimate methods. handMly do something about

of 81,300 milUoa ^Uars, ^sed The American Institute of
perform-

wholly on public filings. How- certified PubUc Accountants has
gvnr, there are large revisions already moved against the Alice- He’s Mr. Wilbur Mills, a con-

profits were about 73,400 million

dollars—down from an estimate
of 81,500 million dollars, based
wholly on public filings. How-
ever, there are large revisioos

for 1970 still to be made.
These swings are bad enough,

but even worse discrepancies
are visible once you get beyond
the overall figures. Thus manu-
factnring profits actually fell

than any other, could single-
handedly do something about
America's awful trade perform-
ance.

alrpady moved against the Alice- He's Mr. Wilbur Mills, a con-
In-Wonderland bookkeeping ptacr servative Democratic Congress-
tised by conglomerates and man from Little Rock. Arkansas,
o^er merger-minded companies who is to the American taxation
and has just this week turned sj'stem roughly whet New*ton
its attention to stockbrokers’ was to gravity,

accounts. A more improbable saviour of

In a major policy speech last
would auo revive » old

week Mr. MiUs deplored the Pro^iaou for defermMt of cor-

administration’s do-nothing atti-
on expoit earnings

tude to the balance of parents ^
which he said was “becoming conntn^, and not just Germany,
fatal” and laundied bis owS
ambitious padcage of remedies. Amencan N.A.T.O. pr^
To British ears they vi^ strike s®P^e.

a (heerlessly protectionist note Mr. Mills spealu as a holder
but in his own borders Mr. Mills of purse. His rhetoric is

is already being hailed as a loyal not to be dismissed, , even if

and enterprising soldier. part of it may reflect' his own
His first act would be to slap apparwtly strengthening'

an across-the-board levy on signs on the White House. But
imports into U.S. and more he is to be listened to above
or less make the proceeds av^ all because he gives articulate
able to exporters. A de facto voice to, and provides specific
devaluation, as be freely ad- remedies for. the disquieting
mitted, and a move which had mood of desperation and irrita-
already been considered by the tion that is now visibly accom-

but would last as long as other any bid from Dr. McDonald's
countries maintained iraat he re- Vision Enterprises would -he less
garded as discriminatory taxes

.
(and possibly quite a bit less)

and other oonce^loos. than the 55p mentioned a few
He would also revive an old. w^te ago. Besid^ the .£5

pro-vision for deferment of cor- million^ lo^ there is ti^t
porate i-axas on export paminge ' borrowing position which puts

and would paH on all European board in a position of coo-,

conntries, and not just Germany, siderable weakness when deafii^

to pay the Foreign exchange costs wiith ' any bid. (A fact they did
of the American NJLT.O. pre- to belie in the todgh
sence. statement that any bidder would

Mr. Mills speaks as a holder asMi-Mces of sub-

of the purse. His rhetoric is J®'''
capital.)

The shares should see a sharp
fall from last Friday^s 48p wbeu

'

dealings start tomorrow. Bnt the
likelihood of a McDonald or pos-

he IS to be listened to above
all because he gives articulate ^oor on the fall around the 35p

voice to, and provides specif mark,
remedies for, the disquieting

I

non tnat is now visibly accom-
panying every month's new
e-iridence of a rapidly deteriora-
ting U.S. world trade position.

Stiff target for

Nigel Broaches

J
UST how much of a threat
are the .activities' of Mr.

Forrester and Mr. Maxwell
Joseph to Trafalgar House’s
hopes of getting Canard?

floor on the fall around the 35p
mark.

Clarksons
ex-growth

HOW far is the Clarksons
sitnation likely to affect

the position of Shipping
Industrial Holdings;. its

parent company? Time and
again over the past few
weeks the viewer has the
impression of having seen
angry Clarkson customers on
the television, complaining of
accommodatioa and uttering
statements such as “The food

Last week I spelled out the was pigswUl," which must
danger of Trafalgar not getting
75 P.C., but there is a further

negative poUioity

ItaUpoints toan
UnicomGrowthAccuniulatorlhist
Britain today is committed to faster

growth. The brakes have been eased
after years of restraint. This must
fevour the shares of those companies
with high growth potential.

And these are exaedy the companies
which makeupmostofthe investments
in Unicom Growth Accumulator
Trust.

So ifyou’re looking for a growth
investment to make the most of the
situation today, here it is.

Unicom Growth Accumulator
Trust is a unit trust with the
single-minded aim ofmaximum
capital growth. To achieve this aim
it has complete freedom to seize

investment opportunities wherever
they arise. The Trust’s income is not
paid out, it is plou^ied back to build
up still further the value of its shares.

Tlie current estimated gross yield is

£2-51%.

This is a Barclays Unicom unit trust

so that you benefit from 1 3^ -years of
running unir trusts plus the backing
and experience of Barclays Bank.
Today Barclays Unicom have over
£1 10,000,000 invested in their nine
unit trusts and more than 230,000
shareholders. And the long term per<-

fbrmance of each trust has improved
substantially on the Financial Times
Industrial Ordinary Share Index.

After only 18 months the Umcom
Growth Accumulator Trust has got off

to a good start, with a growth of 28*8%
at relay’s offer price compared -with a
0-2% rise in share prices in general
o^r the same period (as measured by
the Financial Times Industrial-

Ordinary Share Index).

If rau’re new to unit trusts you
should remember chat the price of
shares and the income from them can
go down as -well as up.

Ifyou know about unit trusts >-ouTl

be aware chat a well managed porriolio

ofshares tends to grow in re^ value in
the long run.

Through this offer you can invest
as Utde as £80*50 or as much as you
like. Simply fill in the coupon below
and seod it with your cheque. Ifyou
have a Barclayeaxd, and don’twant
to pay cash immediately, just -write
your card number in the space
provided.

WHERETHEMONEYIS INVESTED

/o P.C.. out mere is a ruruiCT hundreds of thou-and perhaps more pressing prob- ji
lem. Trafalgar wants aU the sands of potmds.

shares and is determined not to They may be a tiny minority,

go unconditional unless it . is out it is imiwssible to imagine
satisfied- it can . get them. To imw customers flotWng to the

exerdse the power of compnlsory Clarkson banner till the present

acquisition it will have to get scandals are forgotten- This
some 92ia pXi, Le. the 25 p.c. roust mean that Clarkson is ex-

it started vuth and then 75 p.c growth at least for the next

Thla offer will close at 3.30 p.m.,
Friday 6th August or earlier if tiie calculiited

daii-T price differs by more thm 2i% from the'

fixed offer price. Applications are not
acknowledged but Snare Certificates -will be

Allied Breweriea
A.P.V.
Atcodated Biictdt
AMoeiued EosmeerlBg Laporce

Intouedoiial Stevei
Lead Seoindea
InveaBnent Trust

Asaoctated Lelaure
Berders Bank D.C.O.
Bus CharrfaiBtaa
Booh
C.T. Bowrlng
B.P.B. ludustriea
B.A.T.
British Penwleum
Bridah R^t
Brook Street Bureta
BostoaGro^

Lioeds& Scottish
I..R.C. Icieraadonal
Marks& Spencer
Maiwaulr
Metal Box
Moniesu Truet
Ne«r Brakn Hfll
Porala
PrvdeuEfel Aesmnee
Purle Brothien
Readie Mixed CoBftteia

Capital&CoiinrieeKop. Rio Tlaio^niic
Chubb
Cohen 600 Croup
CoBxnecciel Union
Croda
Ditdllen
B |_i 1

Tormance OT eacQ misE nas improved EtMuPcopertrinv. shrif

^fetantiaU^ntheFinaim^^^^ Iteo^SSuent
Xzidustnamrdiiiarv' obare Index. Foteco Mtuep StarG3. ^

Geucrel A«iaent Telephone Ruiteb

After only 18 months the Unicom twi .»

Growth Accumulator Trust has sot off Grand M^Hpids Town &asyPrope.

to a goc^ start, with a growth of 28*8% Gueec Keen Millbeutn
| ^

at today’s off^ price compared with a ous!^- Tl^feSSIbrco .ir ^
0-2%^ in share prices in general & £«fieid Tj^e^nj««onH ^yplover the same penod (as measured by imperwi Tobacco -w-mnev msoo j 1 VJId t 9

Financial Times Industrial inAupe Wet Group
•** t- ^ ^ ^

Ordin^ Share Index).
|

| UlUCOm
Offi£rofsharesuntilAiigust6that32*2peach UtllttXllSt

Rockware Group
Roral SoTcreicn Pendl
Rugbr Portland Cemeuc
St. Martina IVopefi f

Scoccuh& Netrvastle

.

Broweriea
SheU
Slater Walker
SHpIeRreen
5tarG3,
Telephonu Ruiteb
Teaco
Thom
Torm St mcT ftopb
Toier Kernel^
Millboutn

Tiafnlcar House
Trust Houau Force
Tnbe IBTuanoia
Ultramar
Watnev Mann
Weir Group

posted by 9tK September.
After the dose of this offer yon can always

buy shar» at the dally offer price, quoted in
most newspapers.

If you any advice about this offer,

consult your Bank Manager, Stockbroker,
Solicitor or ocher professional adviser.

The bu^dng price of your shares includes an
inidal management charge of5%. After chat,

an annual entuge of I of 1% n’iil be made on the
value of die Trust Fund. *niis will be deducted
ftom the income of the Trust Fund.

All-che uec dividends earned by the
investments in the Trust will be paid into die
Trust Fund, so increasing the value ofthe
shares. One tax voucher will be si^pUed
annually on ISdiJune.

Selli^ is quick and easy. Shares can be
sold back at the bid price ruling on receiptof
your inscruedons. Just return your Share
Certificate sigued on the back and a cheque
will be posted to you. nocmaHy within 7 days.
The Managers ofUnicom Growth

Accumulator Trust are Barclan Unicom Ltd.,
232 Romford Road, London, £7 9JB.
Tel: 01-534 8521. (Members ofthe
Assodadon ofUnit Trust Manners.)
Directors: Hon. Edward du (Sum,kp
(Cfunmuzn) , DE-G. Adam, W. G. Bryan, XD,
Sir Cuchberc Clegg, *td JP, A.W. Fowler
(Qenerol Manager), D. G. Hanson, llm,

.. MlW.Lockyec.D.O.Maxwell,

vLji.k\ F.K. Sherborne.
Trustee: Royal

Assurance.

of the balance. 28 montiis.

Chairman Nigel Broaekes is rn t
adamant in insisting that unless
he can see complete control he
would much rather let the offer

(excluding- Landel) ol ^'6
lapse, the share price collapse .fiecaose of -me cost of

and wait for the.company to do ^
even worse thao at ^sent

not vital to
But 92»| p.c IS a s^E target, the profits picture, but it is to

allowing for Forrester’s 3 p.c the growtii rating, since SXH. is
odd, any further support he may one of the only wavs of invest-
attract, not te mention the ftig in padeage hotidays.
power of inertia. live p.c of jt « ^surprise that the

allowing for Forrester’s 3 p.c the growtii rating, since SXH. is
odd, any further support he may one of the only wavs of invest-
attract, not te mention the ftig in padeage hotidays.
power of inertia. live p.c of jt « ^surprise that the
me shareholders could well be shares are down -^om 34Sd to
dond, mad, gaga, in -prison or 258p • but with . the Clarkson
abroad. doud, poor conditions in the

It really depends what Mr. shipping market, aiid.. today’s
Joseph is up to. If he is just Report forecasting - no rise 'in
trying to get the bid increased, profits they are likely, to drifttrying to get the bid increased,
fair enough, though Mr. a while yet

ulza Grendon
Securities Ltd.
HigMightsfrom the
Statement by the Cfunrmang
The Duke of St. Albans, O.BM.

Group profit of ]£473,334, 40% iqi on
previous year..

Substantia] increase in rental inhnmp_

Furdier puidiases of office buildings' in
Ontzal London.

Estate of over sq. ft. of indastrial

accommodation acquired in Sondiamptpn -

area.'

Increase p^te for current abeaefy
assurecL

To: Dillon Walker & Co. Ltd., Unicom House, 252 Romford Road,
Londop, E7 9JB or 35 Casde Street, Edinburgh, EH2 3DS.
Block Caplml*. please

Title, Mr. Mrs. or Miss Sumamp.,

Forwiames in fill!

Address

, I .... UnlBomGreOith AuumuhieeTruuShatesHJI-Zpeicb-
Please issue to me/US WP. rfaarB (NotlrucfiPnafsjhdrsdniliimulrlpicj^iA.}

.

. . ^1 _ itenelMcd. (PleBMinafce^eaiia&«UBn

A remittance of £ (
waiLue o>. luD

•T wish to mirchase these shares through my Barclaycard Account.
, , I I

*rie»e apply for my Buebveard cradle limitn
My Barclaycard number is

For your guidance;

250 shares cose £80*50

500 shares cost £161

1 ,000 shares cost £322

2,500 shares cost £805

For every 10 shares add £3*22

ForOfo
mpiwh

36/^

BARCLAYS umCORN

I be locteased to raver the ooBtofthis puicluse.
"Ddaeifnattapund,

Thb o^^itetlpn^im. sew (w bai seum lutes p
AeuU hfpaa^ to Pulen W«K<r 6^ Co.,L(ri. iLKOuei Oaslen

iR5(pitfws«MOi»inimc^Vina)rn Qrpiiith AcnmukmrnixSfumsi.t?
wJiem chu pger li made on bdudfrSAe Moiucrn. OR app/iucirai moj be rneu

Bank. StwiMw, 3olicimw AtfounMiiHAa majdadua

tfniBiUflOndtSierdteiii il%.

I/We declare dwt 1 ua,'«« eieov« IS and om/are not reaHcnc ouside the

1^ Terrttone nor acqidrins die Sham» the nemiiieeis) afonv

p^Bla.i Hsidenc oimide those Territories. Inpm aue ipiih eppiMoiiti

oUmiutiitn.

Signed— —

•

Invest out of your salary

—

and save income taxi

Ifyou prefer co invest by monthly
payments tatiier dnn by a lump sum
you can put by as liede as £3 a mondi in
Unicom Growth Accumulator Trust. TM«
way you can get the additional benefit of
CSX relief on every £ you invest. Plus life

assuranee for your ftmily. And the -value

ofyour investmeuc is guaranteed on death
or macuricy.

Pose this partof die coupon for details,

to Barclays Griffin Life Assurance Co. Ltd.,

252 RomfordRd., Loudon, £7 9JB.

FENCHURCH INSURANCE HOLDINGS UMITED

36/864

RESULTS TO 31ST MASCB 1971 1370
£ £

Profit before fax - -828429-- -- S14.946
Net equity eammga , 365,877

per share ' 4<?p 3*^
,

Dsnaenda 45% 40^
' 4r Recent acquisitions: j. B. VSfimble & Co. Ltd.-, and Canado

Britannia Insurance Brokers Ltd.

-k Income derived from overseas business has increased -to 23%
from 17% in 1970.

if Mr. Harry Rissin, (Chairman, states:

“The comnany is now in a strong position, following the steps:
that have been taken both in terms of -management smd alw.
in the services it. can provide to clients, to take tiie maximum'
advantage of the changes, that are occuiring in the insurance

i

industty. With the influx' of new ideas and new management
there is every reason to believe that the results for the, current
and future yea^ will reflect the forward progress of tiie group
in terms of mo-eased' profits;” - -

-

Copies of the Report and Acconnts aip ' aridlahle from- T3ie
SecretazT, Plantation House, Mincmg Lane, Londoii«.E.CL3.

WHICH iff • ontenfly the
cbeapeA-' Slater satel-

lite? Probably Barely SetfiTr

'ities, which oolike
.
some .of

. the others, has-not yet talcen^

•Off.'-

What the- market is worried
about is this.. Slater Walker tried

-to p4ace part of .its- excessively
large Barclay holding privately
last month. The market was.
.certaii^ not as good' then, as it

is now and the institutions ,(wtu>

apparently had prerion^ ri^

- qnested some ' of these ' snares)',

were not in a receptive meod..

Rnmours then ' went found
that Jim would sell his stodc
on the market-so it was not-
surprising that there were few

' buyers witit the -possfoiiity: of
a large line on offer. . .

But Slater Walker'is not seRing -

and does :not . intend to sdl . oc
dribble out Barclay shares on
the open market. It will prii^
ately place them, on ri^g limits

and tnat'should not be too diffi-

cult in today’s good conditions..

Barclay are selling . ..at

under 10 times
'

«pe«ed -eaniings^whiA '‘ir-z ^ i

.

'

chew for a company that jt-. .-- ^
*'

-growing ' fast and, ' if diAiEiiaQ|>r^ ^ -

John Bentley has his way, ^
continue to do so. Barelity a'<-^
stifi canitsUsed at' oiriy £10 r

Kon and- it is much eatier-ferr-ii^

it to expand now tiiathsay^

wfaidi is capitalised, at SM.vAl.'i'.
lioo. ^

In- addition, Barclay has.-a-f
stroag asset backing .aiaoantiag
to around two-thirds. oT.v.-thtri

price (which is more than -car'

be said for some of the cantBt:^: ^
highflyers) a good deal winA
is in cash. -

.

Barclay is in pharmac^fk^T: %
wholesaling, outdoor fposterVait^:^: .o
verUstng and toys. Earningsjity--/:^: V-
share more than donhira mif

"

year and will be up by ever:?- _ .

another 50 p.& this year Midi '

pre-tax profits between thftySST-:' „
and- £2 million mark.

; .

.

Bentley, at 30, has^-’j^''j&^'4' jtf
'

come across' to the mstitatiojik-.V' -

Bnt the shares seem an aj^^-
tionally good buy at JOBp^ U-

- -'tV. i'^_"

'•v«r.\ K*., -

P'-'Of..-
'

'i »
'

L:‘
•: • £sm, • * * *

77kr foUovnng are extraets from ike Statement by the Chairman,
Mr, D. S, SchreSier,M.V.O., dreuiated to skareholden aithjke Report aai
Accomasfitr^yectr ended 30AJSpril'lS71:i^

nTthssErynJOE
In my stsemem to you last 'yen^ Tsaid diac security prices- bddk la

.

F.ngland and Ameiica were' oonrinniog to However, laier-in die yeK'..

a substantial ceoovery devdcqiied in all the major world stock maitea^

and^vre are able to report a nee astec value (88ip) at 30th Apxil 1971,

siaigiiiallyhi^ier than the eqmvaleacflgare (8^) at Bth April 1970.

INCGME
The -mcome ritnition is^ however, less sBrisffictCTy. It was stated lastyw '

riiat ourprelumnaryestimates ofincomeindicateda shoitffiU overdividend

.

requirements, and in the evm snamtenanqe of the 7 per cent, dividend

requheda draftof£315,628ftraReveoueRmerire.The reasonswhichhave,
brou^t about this-sicuackm'me, dwloss of revenue resulting ftum.tiiB

abtdition of doubte tax rriief^ Ifaehi^ cost of bozrowed.money, and.tiw-'

etorion of tiur lesouioes .doe to capital gains tax and dollar soxMttder widi

.

the'oonaeqiieot loss of die incoine diereon. It is, however,, clear to your
board that, althpu^ a-faig^ race ofdividendmcome is not the msdn'reason

fev mvesdng.ia'invesaneiit. trun miwpani^tj souedieless shareholdos are

entitted to opecc modest incxeases. at not too ioftequeot nnervab.
Management have done their bestto temper their mvestmeat policy so ai -

to-huptove the mooDde-sthation andWe have sedd a certain number of

vety.lbw yidding securities.and invested-die money temporarilym
coupon' gdt'^edged seod:.

Cuim BBMGAMSnKMSCHK
Wedo not bowevtf bdieve that it can be wise to sacrifice loqg term captcd

growdifor-dwsaliie 'ofinnnediateihcame. It is felt that unless someotha-
aveone 'is eiqilos^ it would be several years bdbre shareholders coiild

'

Ib^ for an increased letum. Your board bayi^ therefore, decided to pUt-

befbre shareholders ,a voltiutazy sdteme tmder which chose Bha«,'hf%Trfgr«

to whom income in the -Of.'cash dividenda was not particulariy-

atiractiye could exriiangetheir.extsting shares for a different type of share;

:

These proposals have been deared with tiie Revenne authorities. 1 would -

like lb emphadise 'that aithbu^' thesdieme Is entirelyoptional your board
fed .confident tbu it will ^peal to a oonsideta'ble number of sharduddets
.and that by bringingfinwaxdrite.dayvdiea mcreaaing dividends agrin

'

be antiefpat^'it mil Gonfisr great benefits <m both classes ^shareholden.
Yonrboardhave dedded, however, that •nnlessamhuninmof 10 per cent. '.

of-shacdioldecs wishto sevaS themselves ofthe option the sdieme win nos
go forwacd.

.

ShilUitchy Htniibyand t haveboth decided riiat thp rifw'hfla

to retire ftoioL-tiie.boaEd of your Company. I anrddi^ieed to bediteiD
feHjott.diBC.Mr. Jo^ Henderson^ vriio is apatmerm Cazenove & Co.i

and-who has been on tiie-boardof.yburCompany for 9 years will be dected
Chaionahin my plaire.-

QE0G1MP!fUCALUBEAD0FIMVE8TM£KTS .

- - CANADA 0-34% - UNITED KINGDOM 59<99«

a8A.80-'8GK \ ... .. EUROPB1.»1«
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'^^TinUBuiniiinannmmngiiri ECONOMIC OPINION

WIicii td db^teiit ^ I to

•

•.-••; ••-/••

duNiU bn^B' aittiide
<»

^ be fb'ibe Ckmcaiinni^
•>: ^Mimogncement ' on ijiiBsdaY

V|nw Clyde Sidp^
vb^Iders? ;

3J?:; Two groTO of people vriil
^:-*••1la've 90 ffiScnlly at aO. The
:*\s.^"esample” sdioci of eeono*
>^inie m '

tfaeocists ^ ^
‘’-'o'wia njoicor b pcivate-if iMtf

/v.in paoUci- that the dosuo
two « the three yardt

•i
^Kspniwidei a temeiistratisBL id

;~^-.what h doomed to' hmppett
• 'C/'WheiL managenirat:
't'j' and leetiidfae labow pxao>-

.mate 'z ImteieeB duz^
>.•. ''ott^htr iWiprofitalde.

dl the ofiber «d -of the
^*>\8pectEiim • a large gectien of

the LahooE Pax^> headed' by
Mr. Bens^ ean horn In- foty ai-

a canons GoYenunest ihTn:w-
mg nea on the acrapheap..

Bat between these two .ex'
• tremes there h room for a
- ..

' wide yariety of reactions. TCbe
more pragmatic sodalists

- may wonder what wonld have
. been the reaction, of their.
' own Government if banded a
r^oit (dgned, inddentany*

' to Lord Kobens) whidi 'said
that - the prolect was doomed

^ - from the start and that ** any
contamation of U.(X& in -its.

; present form would be
' ...jnstified.*

Others wffl retort that CEe
.

' advisory group’s- terms of^re-
ference made- no mention of
social costs, and -yet ethm
oonclnde that the main dUte^
eaee mi^t be that the Tones'

. are letting two yards .'dose*

while Laboor womd only have
.

' dwed one.

Then there are the peo^
(by no means necessanly en
the 1^) who wSl pdnt: to
the fact that slnidraBding 'aB
over the woild is in a mess,
and . that many fMtiign yards

'

. receive State snbsiffies in OM
form or another. Another
flroap win .eneiy. whether— there is scope in even the
medium - temi for a majiz
sldpbiiflding indnstiy - hi
Sitiaxtt. . ...
As for the economic hard-

liners, it is poa^e to belBeve
that we -do need mtwe rmtom
in onr economic fife and yet
feel api^ed that it is!ahn^
somewhere She Glasgow, wuK.
too high nnemployment 'any-

these

argiom^nts jnnn^to pdnt in
eompMd^:^>PPMn. dbceo'
tions,.. bat in. eeaBty 1 don*t.
tidnk tiiey do. 1- Qtinle it is

sontde^peyl^ and: an eeon<.

OD^. pay peoj^
of tinpSrbo^

od In any sense to pto
to work:in a cob

has-ne boteiess.tp

It is aa Yexy
of switdriag to Id^ 1

iBoloto -bodnahiies, bn intit

InternatiffiudConipiiten sadc^
iag W9, wterwls the pcc^
centage -in- that?-. .Ibe^ soi^bo'

fmate -witih 'imne hestt*'

ation 'is is accepted :

that over fhle next .twenty

By PATRICK
: HUTBER

years we mast^ prepared to
spend on the' environment;
mi^ not the 'best way to
speni

.

Govenuncnt fands be
on eonscioM.'aidfoniiiental'
in^ipvement, brSutoal ' ro>
damMon/ the xmnovab say
of' dagSieaps,

'
jRwvided -. tiiiBb-

tlds cxeatedioliSf At-loast the-
woA would be osefah and
fhb eommaaStf vmuld be* get>^

tii^ 9cmiethiiig=for Its iBbiMy.
• '•-SI

;

rrVB
a- AnMfiea hf:-.: certahily.
^bony at pjcoenti with wage,
mfiation. a»nrcnt^y ’

—

Rod'
ca^

My own. jriew
11 two

way, where these Masters
occur.

is that -the
intdlectnaSy most

respectable . argameats :..tra

these'; .mi the one hand tiiat

it cannot mate sense to goon-
nmning a bd^ess. on a scale -

wbleh gives it no prospect, of
being ^b)e; oh the other,
that we win liave to'-pay as.
mndi to men to bcioni-of

gTl*l

BO ^h.«f .an 'totam
tal spendhig. •

.TUs ' raihes the ghliiBBaL
hew far-fhe econooic- flb
for whidi we.bhvo- been bo>
lai|cnixing-. oiundiicg for'' so
bwig ashi or are becoming,
commota' to the '. Western
woild? After' alL hi a freo
coimtcy' the hieentivea hi an
econemie g^dcsn, most eoine
Older the heeding of ctther
« carrot* or ‘'dh*.* :

- .Snppeee, theni^.yM haoe--
a siteaticm hi -wliiA..the
.camt .ho .loiBgBr wmte'bo-
canse'peoide do not .iopond
to -hieeimves, becansfr.their'
hiNdd rshher' have -ttme on'
tium -Uglier pay, or- in many,
cases are .fai a poUttosL -rto

'

get.: tile time off and hare.,
Ae highM pto* .

• Suppose that' tiie- itick -no'
longer works liedinse tbele^
of maeniploynient roqwfand to •

impose' **dawMintf* -hi- 'tith
sense is, ahd is. teown. to b^':

imacc^pthble. (And- hicldeBt>

:

ally irso dffifesential Ohst wo
have, a largo nmuber of<mid'

— dteraged site; Old of weak, and
work, as to woih. thrao' ^ the' younger whzUng popi^.

[ and men at say £26 a. week ,tian nlativdyi; nitteathod.).

I

amounts to ^ nnlliotts in z. What thmi?
year. Only cm TiMay Dr.
At first -tight these two Bnins, ehabmanL-^ '^ l^

. _
.iiimirfnHnniminmiuimnmiormimiininiiRnHiimuiihnnnmininiofinimiiiininBiiiniBiiDnimiMiiiiBlimiitiHitmDinfiiininnininnriininnnnirnf^

fedend Itaerve Board wgs
sE^ng that '**Chfr mlea-'-of eeo-
nmaia.are not wmldiig jn
«pdte.ae way they Bsed to*.

Ilto own conctasloB h that,

him :economSe ‘and social

theof7,aie in. a dead end at
present' and both sdenbes

. St aToy low ebb. No wonder
that nether economists nox
socMoEists are enctiy teU
in.-Mte esteem at prasent.
For aD «<dr sakes I h^-tlwy
do not n pemaht for long*

' * : >. :V *.
'CTbOM tbne to lime I enjoy
'L sticking my teck oat,.

. .once always to he -eaations
would be tetrfidy dnlL
Last November X otaefc it out

. further thMi was pnident. The
- imprndenee came,not so much,
in makbig n Bst of. ten proi^

• dictiens .about, how. ..the
-economy wonZd behave over
the next seven numthi^ bat in

. invitiiig leaders to cut out
tin urn and tick off the itenis

.0 the months went by. '

'

Few joomal&rts - ean be
man Massed with a'ftitfafnl
fidlosnng; . fndging -by the
umuliei' of letters X em get-
.ting pnhifing out bow meng

..
I was.'

. Tbe kiiidBaT readers -award
me 3I3 1^ of 10; I male my
score The -scenaiio I
then oCfeied -wm based on'.

. the premise «f > emitiniifaig
ti^ mmieiy, .'Witii th0 higher

' himk rate^'a* call for otedal'"
depotits. and weak- eeofty

~ markete. colnuiiating ' iin a
Inly pgdngft. . I ins. right
hbont .inflation, right. aburi
actiao, (but not staitiitory. ac*.

.- tion on piiem end wagm) in
In|y, bat wrong about aH'.tiie

jes^ BUtiito weause . Z did
-not fwasee 'tiia revdnal . of

.- money in fhe.Bndg^-
One -is -mad to nnoiAesvl

but life would bo vmy^^Qti
- one dfd]^ ae I doubt if 1-
shan be tible to braak m^eZf -

: of. the htidt. Keadeis may
now take down and- destroy
my -Bst 1 irin-keep my -e^y
to me -0 an awful waxnbig.

.

i

.

J- have, just received the
first issoe. of Going Metric,

issued by Metrication
- Board. It m full of jolly "diat'
abbot' uting a metric nden^
meter and select Bats of pre*
ferred tizm of fasteamrs, Init
mercfioHy free' of the jejune

-,and question-begging pitoo-
ganda. contained m the
'Board’s Animal Bepost.

'

X - want to issue . a vecf
- small dtallenge. I can qn^
- see the oonvenimiGe, in some
cases, of indnstrial products
bring metric. But is there
any tingle reason, beyond
the' fact that L<^ Bttdde*

T Cridw thinks it a splendid
idea, : why . the oonsnmer
shmild be draped in? I gen-
uinely would £te to know.

a Rich

Man on

.pecfi

m the role -of Ti

esible m
sing **If 1 Were a Ridi Man.*

E^evyn the poor
but irr^vessible nnlknian. win

Earnjbi^Miib^ iiigher

'Looidng attf» Group.nowr IM it at the end

of theyew in a veir^iich strbhger position

.

than it was in at the b^hiiing'^^

Tteibllowmg axe extracb from'^the.'Statepient' of
the CZiahmaiu and btonaging lluector, Mr. G. T.

Whyte, for theyw.eiried^JIstMBxd^.^l.

PROFITSMDDIVlbEMbW^
Tbe net .pse^ax 'grdqp' profit b0 incx0sed.fi!om'

.

£2,154,(X» to £%374^(XX> while 'net after ^ tax

earnings 'per tiiaxe hs^ rken &om-.38;3% (9.5^.

.

per tiwse)-to.53.8% (13ASp per tiiai^ah incxeaw

Ibe Dhectots leebinEoead a'fiiiri ^dehd of21%
znakingatotalof33%foctbeyBarCI6%)w. .

Despite, fee.
suttcbded-in *wa^uMnmg the byctain growtlLc£ite

Gtoop-'Iu -paiticu].ar,jre' ihiTb- made
sAfiripus to 'oUr Gtoup, ihe-'Sesofaite fosiaanto.

coffipante.VBid:tte ^rProdoae '

gtoopofebmpaiues.- r'.

.

triumph; iftsi^
For ihb ifniri 'yesr : run^^ '•fim Icoogiany -has

produced, a reafiy 'spleadid growth
,

m prb^.. It ..

goto Jbiwmd...i^ tte'.dc&M.
sonndpieas andprogic^iye oufio^r - . .-

RESOLUTE
Thisvegy important aopjjtitian^b^a huge netwock

;

'

of agpte thr^^Kiut' the yiSA^The.'coagiaiue^

set tt^ngiWe asset positiim s-^venrstroivand wiB

-
. MCTALSCi«PA:B¥-PRpDUi^
- The..sMand m^r.acqiiisitum cazried-OQt dudog'

- fte yeu.was that of-Metal Sexap dt

T

f

piltiid- ’Tj-y. wicesiment .-tiiBugfaigometiniy.of.a’

' Tgvy debarizne is -pCEfecdy nLaccordanpeJmth- out.

dedax^.Isnki|AB! .of acgoii^. .oafiy- oon|panito— “ wilil-CR«*-»ng iiilCiLe&UL'''.-^^'
- •

-j

.
: vfiAMRffleJICTI^^ .

Our.hari^ aefititka. >ooBcenl»tedt.
A rfimpai^ -TJnBtea'arid ite'arimdiari

bawgow iggcheda'StBgB-at tridditho'tM^^
'

- -tovri-of -deposits k ]eRQSag'to>tite.empk^^

. . .liquid itsourem iaitbiejBto^^ :

.

ENTIPr INTO UNIT TRUST FIELD
I said last yew that 1 'believed we could expand
mochfiirttec in'die field offioasdal services and I
see no rmson at this moment to alter my opinion.
We borne just ,made our first ventore into the unit
trust field -by the acquisition of the managemerrt
companies ofdie C)ceamcGroup ofUnit Trusts.

STRENGTHENED POSITION
FOR THE FUTURE .

Looking at tfae,(jEonp now, t see it at the end offha
yea in a voy XQueb strem^ positioQ than it was
m at the betiBAing. Its strogdi arises not merely
from d]0 very, valuable and .significant acquisitions

made but also fitxdi undei^riag factoir which are

. less ea^ to see. Weknow that areas which have not
shown, any improvement in .profit during this last

year bave, -in'fact, vov been consolidsRBd and are

poised for future growdi.

THE CURRENT YUR
I shafi to disapporaeixi dik thaene^
I.'axn not .itieriev^ one more year in whidX'

pzofite and'eahiings per share have satisfactorily

.mcreosed.

-.SEVEN YEAR RECORD
(Sgtizm adjustedforca^Kalitotira issues and

changes in the basis oftaxation)

Year
endeti.-

Gronp
profits

StaiiDgS

. .. ^
• Grass
diridend

3Ut before .

•. paid per

Much . ..taxation ‘share

1965
'

•-

'£’00Qs
•

49 .
?70

P
056

1966-
"

- 168' 1.66 1.13
-

1967 221 2;18 1.13

19«,- -V\. 344
•

3^ 2.00

1969 -T,296- 6.76 • 2.07

1970 • 2,154 9.58 6.50

i97i; 3,374 13.45 &2S

Cooica ofthfiltoPOrt sndAccounts areMla^ frindihe Sectary, Triumph Investment Trust Ltd.,

-- --^fltiera WflU, AYTaiwPrian^ I:flnA^FraN2i^

**"

If I were a rich'maB.’* Barry Marh’n as Tevye, and

Stella Moray as Colda in tbe London production of

** Fiddler on tbe Roof.”

Back in 1964 a group of
147 people dedded on an

iuvastnieat ttet appeared .to

ontsiders as an oat and ont
gamble: they agreed to put
up an average of £1,063 each
to back B musical on Broad-
way.
The tiiow they financed,

^Tiddler on the Roof*, h0 tinoe
tnmed into a theatrical legend
and a money-maldiig minor
industry. .At the Broadivay
Theatre tomorrow ni^t, tbe
curtain will go up on the 2,857th

formaace and Panl Upson,

For Tevye it’s a dream; for
' the backers of the show it I10
become reality. Their oririnal
investment of £156j^0 hm m.
far returned neatly £5 million in
profit

With the nsual 50-50 split
between management and
backers, that means the
“ angels * who put up the fidtial

finance have so far shared
nearly £1*3 million, or an aver^

. age of £10,200 each for a gain
M 859 pjc.

Eleven days ago, “Fiddler*’
became the longest running
maticel . in tiieatrical history
when it. passed the previou
record of 2,844 performances sec
last Cfaristmu to “HeUo, Dolly*

Since Fiddler opened in New
’York on September 22, 195^ it

has ^mo off ntunerous other
money - making productions.
There - have been three Anieri-
can tonring companies inclnding
one currently starring ^beit
MerrilL

A London production whidi
opened at Efis Majesty’s thestre
on Feb. 16. 1967. h0 so frur

takw more *haii £2-6 at
the box-office. It is expected to
continue gross^ around £10,000

' a week until it closes next Oct.
2- after its 2,030th perfonnance.

This pzndaction was capital-

ised at £80,000, of wtridi £67,500
was spent, living a reserve of
£12,500 for contingencieSL pie
money was put np by Steroid

Prince, tbe American producer;
Blcbaiti PDbrovir, the British pron
dneer; and two other partners.

So far the Brititiii production

has returned its investors

.£240,000 in net profits, evenly
dividt^ among the fonr major
partners. Earo major partner's
diare of £60,000 may be furthtf
divided with 60 p.c. going to his
bedeers. Richara. Pilbrow, for
example, b0 50 investors who
have shared £36,000 in net pro-
fit so far.

There have been 30 successful
overse0 production Including
Japan, Mexico. Turkey, Brasil
and Icriand ud even productions
behind the Iron Curtain in
Yugoslavia, Cmt^tiovalda and
East Germany.

So fw, total world^de atten-
dance is redconed at. 35,500,000
and the tiiow has grossed £23'3
iriBion from American prodn&
'tio0 alone. The world-wide
theatrical gross is probably
around £45 million.

Nor is that alL There have
been 43 record albums of the
complete score pins 18 “ original
cast^’ albums in such languages
0 English, Japanese, Hebrew,
Ifiddis^ German, Spanish,
French. Dutch, Norwegian and
Swedish.

Total record sales from
” Fiddler * are estimated in
excess of 20 million with a prolv^
able gross of aronnd iwiiHftn.

While tbe Broadway stage
production continue to gross
close to £20,000 a week, plau
are already in hand for the
pfemihre of a film version in
New York on November 3, part
of the profits of which will go to

the stage version.

United Artists, whidi made
frie film version, reports that
advance bookings already exceed
£520,000 and are expected to
reach £1,250,000 before tiie film

opens in tiirte months’ time.
** Fiddler * looks like going on

to earn more monto for its

backers, but it still h0 a long

wav to go to catch up with
“HeDo, Dolly,” nhicb it dis-

placed 0 the long-run mutical
champ two weeks ago.

Tbe angels who put up the
initial bank-roll of £145,800 to

launch “Dolly” on Broadway on
Jan. 16, 3964, have so far seen
it make a net profit of about
£3*75 million. The backers’ 50
p.c. share of that comes out al

£lB75,00(L--a cool 1,186 px.
gain on their invutment.
Management's 50 p-c. of the

profits goes in varying propor-
tions to the authors, compo^rs.
impresario-producers and various
other people who have, in the
show business vernacular, ” a
piece of the action.'’

Two men who have a big
slice of the action are .Harold
Prince, producer of ’Tiddler”
and David Merrick, producer of
‘'Hello, Dolly

Prince, the son of a wealthy
New York stoekbrdeer, him^
aronnd the fringes of show busi-

ness as an assistant stage mana-
ger and occasional actor after

leaving Pennsylvania University.
He bought the stage rights

to a book called “Seven and a
Half CmIs,” hired the necessary
people and turned it into a
musica] rolled “Pajama Game”.
It earned him neariy two minion
dollars (£700,000). He ploughed
back his profits into a string of
hits like “Damn Yankees*, “A
Funny Thing Happened on the
Way to the Fornm ”,

“
"West Side

StOT^* * and " Cabaret
David Merrick e^lains his ran

as probably America's most con-
sistent^ snccessfol producer by
saying: Tm roOing a hot pair
of dice.*

Rapond Palmer

EAnUNEXnU 2»

ORNOREAYEU

ONfiNRCMh.

ms OF INCONE TAX.

Die normal return on guaranteed investments is up
to a YMr and on equity investments it averagto
not more thsn A% after deduction of income tax.

There are over 100 different growth bonds, property,

equity and guaranteed, but very few.offer all of these •

adventagro on an investment of £1.000 or more;

1 . Income tax free withdrawal of 6% a year wKh a

reasonable prospect of real capital appreciation.

2. Complete flexibility of investment between
property, equity and fixed interest : the
proportions are constantly kept under review for

you by an expert par>e[.

3. Special provisions for surtax payers.

4. The full value of your bond back at any time.

5. A guaranteed return on death higher than the
current value of your investment.

6. A joint investment can be made by husband and
wife ensuring continuity of a tax free income to
the survivor.

OR
earn up to a guaranteed 8% a year free of income
tax with absofute security and with the return of

your original investment after a giveri period of years.

AntanyGibbs
0j&&^Mor^ageBajke[^lJd.

4 Curzon Plaes, London, W1Y 7AA
Tolsphono : 01 -493 1 51 5/1 671

Act now: To males the most of your caphsl return ths

coupon to Jeremy Gibbs.

Neme/s Age/s

Address

Telephone No; Max T0 Rate

I am interested In 1

Income

Capital appreciation

Amount available for investment £

i III a

iation ^ j
Q ^i®*****®D

ESH 11

CtmmesSiTiafed
annual£Tossyield

22% up since 1stJanuary,197L
44-8% up since units wereifirst offeredin March, 1965.

Tw sedkziiffIng^hiitooanB&oiiijjrourizLvestniexits, Ytni

•honldnotignore the oppori‘»mi-Hes for capital growth*

Most fixedinterest investments each, as bank deposits,

building societies and national savingprovide^
gzowtli prospects <*v»d often offer lowerrates ofintexesiL

Sy investingin Vavassettr HigliIncome Trustyou
ra-n nW-jrin -nQf. nr>1y tbft'higK ineome ypu are seeking

but pirapects of capital growth also.

With,improving profits likelyto come firomthe

measures introducedinthe October, March andJuIy
budgets, together with, benefits whichmay accrue

ftomourpn>bpMe entry into the CommonMarket, we

beSieveihat. sharepaces atelikeilTiooQntiiiE^
Tbe portfolio is concentzatedin:

TJ.E.l^usttial Shares 51%;
T7.E. OrdinaryShares 13%;
CJonunodity and Plantation Shares30%;
Miscellaneoas 6%.

Preferenceshareshavebeenavmdedbscaxtse 1hs|y

Beznemberthe price nfnwite nriafhamenmftfeQm.
them can go downas well as ip.

The Managers urge youto investnow*whilstmany
shares still offera comhuwtiimofMghyieldandgoi^
xecovezy prospects.

Vavasseur High Income Units
are now on effer at 36'2p each until 7th August 1971 ^ ^ _

take advantage ofthis offer, simply complete and postthe appHcation fbim.below; emclosn|rtiiezennttance«

llie sUtiiiEimamvestmentis200 unite andth^afterin zoultiides of20. The table ofunit costs IS setout b^ow.

Shares aid Gilts Ezihange scheme-a
rwMtw^ obtain a spread ofinvestme^
Sn. shares withouttheriskofinvestlug in
faidividual tiiares*

tinder this sdiema yoa. can esseoasge for
n^wita, guotsd seconties and Govenunent
Secoritiro. Yon nay XBcetve fovourable

pace, andthe sale ofthe seconties would be
free of commission and stamp duty. For
dgtaik,tickboimaaplicaticmfin^

onl5?*iiiei Ita,
The mchera nMth jwiniHny tlw dlwttgriiTO .wW
fcClptiJ V0 Inland Ravme In aupneit «l ^ lor lolM

ApplIoaSM nlB B«l Va MlH^aSond blit adttii0s«8l
baawUwS«Hfba«wMtb»0aHibnfc.

IMtoi^EigiiiWana. - ^
An InhU itwlrt ehaiwnf SX la In tha.aflaf tato
Om anita. OiSrf IM* tta Minawfi oar rf CCail 1H. CBBB10
uMfillitjalaniB

'

neU*ad1tin»0lii
alfMUMiaaanafid

arithlatba iinaotn par w oeata in (SBMm
«i aaita. loeludlH liS cpanlaalan wMonowaa
rmsMaW mwt admiiiMraiton «om

M and me TnaMA « Mt-r^r >*>wea dam W
pw e«l M atdueaa Inn BM emu Inuma A tbn

TAa T<wtMW eawtKutad bra rmt Beerf^ SmAhOv
10 auihained by the Mpartnent e< Trede and

SetoaeaRial Onu an dean tend June. 19W| am
, ana uih May, lan. Ceplea «i me Deewnwr

ToVsvsssearUnifMaiiagwRentLtd,DepLC,Dominion HocfS^87-45To0iqrE^l^<teidtoiSE1

Sales Office: tdephone 01-407 8761 (24 hour atswering service).

I/Wewbhtobuy ^
VAVASSEURHIGH INCOME TRUST

«tS6*2p psr unft (minbnum holding200 OtiB).

i/WssnclowaiBmittancboig' ,

payabla to Midland BankUnttsd.

(BkxsfcCapittlsPIwM}

Sutnaniai

I/Wedadarathatl atn/wn ara notwsMentouttHa
the Sctwdulsd TMltories and that I ani/we ara not
Bcquirine the anils as the nominMis) ol any
pnwn(s) residentout^e these Territotias:

Slsnaturais)

(If these BIB joint applicants all Rwat aign and attach

namesand addrasaas aeperatehr)>

Mr. Mis. Mki

Chnstian or First Naina(sjb

Addreaa:.

Tiektfwbexfibr
automade re-inveatment

efnatineome.

Tiele this bene for ] I

doails of monthly i

SavingaPUia *

Tick thisbox for |~*{ Tick this bene Hyou
detaila of Shore I are an ex'isting

ExetiangaSchema vavasseur unhtioIdBr.

A2
^aih olana

AnendtnB
SeptniBer,
b9 *me Men^n.

Mmitor and Yniatee Ce.tJd.

vivuMwUril ManaSement Uibim. DomiBiDn Heuee. 3M6
Tspley Smo. Lemton S£1. 01-407 BTH. lA MemBw et the
Aeenruiicn «i Unit TMet Menea*",
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Invest
woildwide

,
l^d^byoneof

Britain’smostrespected
unittrustgroups

It still makes good sense to invest worldwide in a well

managed investment fund.

You can do so today throu^ Tyndall International

Fund. It is managed by a Tindall company based in

Bermuda, and is able to call on the investment skill and
'eqjeiience of Tyndall in Britain and also of merchant

bankets S. G. Warburg & Co. This merchant bank has

offices in London, New York and Frankfurt plus a

worldwide network of contacts.

Tyndall in Britain were die pioneers ofunit trusts for

the larger investor and today are responsible for funds

worth more than ;(^zoo millionon behalfof40,000 im'estors.

Tyndall International Fund is free to invest wherever

in the world offers the best prospects. The present

portfolio is spread follows: USA. 33%, Japan 2S%,
Europe 17%, UK 7%, Canada 6%, others 9%.

The minimum initial investment is £2,^00 and this

can be paid in any currency and can be repaid in the same
currency. It is open v> anyone except for citizens and
residents ofthe USA and residents of the British Isles.

Therearetwo other TyndallFunds based inBermuda

:

Tyndall Overseas Fund investing in North
America, Europe, Japan and other non-stezliag areas.

E:q?ressed in US dollars.

Tyndall Bermuda Fund investing in Australia,

the United Kingdom and other developed countries in the

sterling area. Expressed in sterling.

For details of all three Funds please write to one of

the offices listed below.

TYNDALL MANAGERS (BERMUDA) LTD.,

P.O. Box 1256, Hamilton, Bennuda.

TYNDALL MANAGERS (CYPRUS) LTD.,

F.O.-BOX 1627, 38 Makarios III Avenue, Nicosia, Cyprus.

TYNDALL SA,

3 Rue Ami-LuUin, 1207 Geneva, Switzerland.

E. D. SASSOON BANIONG INTERNATIONAL LIMITED,
P.O. Box 1046, Nassau, Bahamas.

TYNDALL MANAGERS LTD.,

18 Canynge Road, Bristol BS99 7UA, England.

Ijiidall
InternationalFund

CurzonHouse
InvestmentsLimited

EXTRACTSFROM
THE CHAIRMAN’SSTATEMENT

Trading at both Curzon House Qub aad
Palm Beach Casino Club has been at an
improved level during the year and active

xnemhersbip of both dubs is steadily

increasmg.

During theyearoperationshavebeenput
in hand for the re-opening of Crodrfords
Cluband the former Colony Club premises
in Berkeley Square-now renamed the
International Sporting Club.

The Group isnow in a position to offer

anunriv^^ combination ofgaming fadl<

ities in the West End of London.

The substantial part of the revenue of

CurzonHouseClubandPalmBeachCasino
Club is in foreign currency.

Chairman’s Additional Remarks
At theAnnual General Meeting on July
29th 1971, Mr. Barnettwent on to tell

the meeting that **the International
Sporting Club will be opening onAugust
10th. and that a great deal of interest

has already been shown. As far as
Crockfords was concerned, it is expected
that this Qub will be openingin the late

Spring of next year”.

Group turnover

Profit before ta.^tioii

Net profit attribatable

to die group after

taxatioa and nkority
interests

Dividends prid and
proposed

1971 ' 1970
(for year ended (for IS mnntbg
March31st) coded March 31st)

£ £
2,773^13 2^75^17
863.837 420,921

343,631 169,927

104,000 101,400

4pptfshare 3.9pper8hare

CuRon House Club Palm Beach Casino Club International Sponing Ciob

CURZON GROUP

UMT TRUST PRICES
ABACUS UNIT MANAGEMENT

Bid Otter Yleu
^ Price Price - p.c.'
Cldnt ... 35-5 3T>5* 5*4.
Growth 30-S S2-S- B*A
locaaae ng .5 31 >3. 7*4

,
ABBEY^ UFE ASSURANCE CO.

Abb. Ev.Bds... 32>0 34>0 1*8
Abb. Prop. Bds.. 210-0 I1T-0 5-S
bclecUve 'Bod... S4>S 57 -S

INVESTORS TRUST
Ftiat liiHt
BriUsb ladtu..,,
tirawUi In. 1W.
.Allied Capiat,..
Ulled EquUp ...
tlec. Ss IndM...
HItH Ibcoim ...

.Metals

47-

9

48-

5

30-

0
56-8
SO-

9

24-9
37-9

31-

0

50-

4

51-

1
31 -T*
S9-8
29 -3>
26-6
39 • 9-
33-2

A.NSSACHER U.NXT MANS.
\. Amenran ... 41-0 44*0

ATLANTIC ' ASS'CE •

Inv. Fund Umu — 121-0
peaslao Fund ... — 108-2

B.ASCLAYS UNICORN

a-8
.5-7

3-

2
S-2
5-1
5-8

4-

6
3-S

1-7

Uaicorn .. 62-4 65-6 2-6
Ualcorn Exmp... 54-8 60-1 4-4
Uoieera Fin. ... 50-6 S3-

2

3-8
Uaicon CCB.... 26-5 S8-0 3-7
Uaicorn G.A.... 30-3 32-3 z-s
I'alCQca loc> ... 51-5 54-0* 4-T
Ualeora Pftra

—

34-5 56-4 2-T
Ualoora Recovrr. 25-6 27-0 3-8
Uolcora IniBtn. Sb -6 101-S- 5-5
Ualeora 500 ... 45-5 47.-

9

4-3
BARING BROS.

Strettoa Trtut... 14S-0 146-4 8-9
Stratton ,Acc. ... 148-4 1 B2-8 2-9

WM. BRANDTS SONS ft CO.
BrSDdb Cep. .. 106-8 110-8 2-0
Brandu inr. ... 211-4 115-4 5-5

CARUOL UNIT FUND MANAGERS
Carllol .. S4-7 ' 56-7 2-5

CAYALIER SECURITIES
Inoorar .. 31-7 S3-5* 5-3
Accum. 29-8 31-5 2-5

CHARTERHOUSE JAPHET
Capital Uclts .. 27-0 28-4 2-2
Capital Arcum... 37-2 28-6 2-3
• - -.lote UdIU ... 34-0 35-8 4-4
CITY OF WESTMINSTER ASSURANCE

64-6 67-6 8-1
35-0

134-0
59^7 39-9 8-3
36-0
.35-0 5S-9 8-1

rir«t Uolu
l.and B.taks
Prop, ADDUitT... —
Property Unite...
Soecu’ator
Westminster
CONFEDERATION LIFE INS. CO.

Protect. Inv. — 246*3 —
COR.NH1LL LNSURA.NrE CO.

Canilgl Fund .. — 136-5 —
G S. Speefel .. — 57-0 —

CROWN LIFE INSURANCB
Crown Bril. IBV. — 114-6 —

CRUS.ADER RNSURA.NCE CO.
Crowtii Fund 50-2 . 53-0 —

DISCTRETIONARY UNIT FUND
Oiecret. Inr. .. 83-7 87-2 S-0
DKctel. Acc. ... 88-2 91-9 5-0
DOMTNION-LZNCOLN EOUTTV ASS.

1
Lincoln Clyu ... 172-3 —

EBOR SFCURITIESAmred
CrpiLai

I
Channel Isle

I Commodllv
Endnst-m-nt
rinanrial ...

General ...

HInli Return
Property ...

UdIv. Growth

36-

4
49-5
46-8
57-2

37-

1
3S-4
45-9
66-6
70-8
31-6

S-0

4-

6

5-

9

52-4
70-7*
39-4

B~6
4S-7
70-5»
74-9
33-4

EDINSURCH seCVRITIES
I

Crrscenl Fuad.. 27-6 S9-1
Cm'eni Inc. . 30-2 51-S
Crucent Inti. 34-0 55 8 *

E.P. FUND MANAGERS
E.P. CroM-th Fd. SO-5 53-6 S-2

EQUm* AND T..AW UNIT TRUST
I

Eauity ft I.3W.. 47-9 30-4 3-6

FAMILY FUND MANAGERS
Finn, Fund 61-7 64-9

1-7
S-0
0-9

2-S
FIRST N.AT10NAL EQUmES LTD.

FirM .Sot. Csvth, 1 I 6 -S 123-0
FIRST PROVINCIAL

Rigta Dlat... .. 33-4 55-1 9-4
ReMi-ras .. 39-0 41-0 2-7

PRAMLINCTON UNIT TRUST
FramliD<UDd .. 48-8 51-2 3-2

FRIENDS PROV1DE.NT IkCANS.
Prov. Unltn .. 31-4 55-2 3-5
Accum .. 32-2 34-1 2-5

G. ft A. UNIT TRUST
G. ft A... . .. 25-7 27-1 S-1

GOYETT (JOHNi
Stpclclioldrra .. 120-6 123-9* 1-3
Accum .. 155-2 142-5 1-3

G.T. UNIT MA.N.ACEKS
G.T. Cap. Inc .

55 -6 58-1* 2-4
G.T. Cap. Aec. .. 59-0 61-5 2-4

S-'

MINSTER FOND. MANAOSES^
Bid Ofl«r YleU

. .
FrtflB prls*

Minster Faad . 42-0
MORGAN GRENFELL FD5.

Cep.rnBds ...114-5 118 - 0*

Ine. Aaendra ... su-oo £18-80^ -M. A G. OBidur
CbartfiiBd ...318-3 -221-6
Compoiiad G ... 53-5
IMdcBd ... 67-4

8S-1
89-5
95-4
55-0
87-1
llS-3

DMdcBd
Aceum
Fan. N. <19761
Fot..Bd.('77-*86}
Food el IBT. ...
Accum. ...
Conenti
Aeemii 137-7
IriamJ 78>2
.AraBB, ' 90-6
Tapan ft Gen. . S5-7

lonn 1S4-fi
... 165-3
... 91-9
... 113-D

56-6
70-1
98-t-

3-Z
9-6

4-2
1-9
6-0
6-0

Japai
Mapo
Aceum. ...

Midland ...
.

Acevm. ...

Mhror Boode
,

N.A.A.G.I.F.
Anum.
Pfluloa ...

.

Par's- Pnsion
ProperiF Fusd
Recoverp Fd.
Second
Accum.
Special
Acenm.
Trueiee
Aoewn.

M. A e.
Clyde Gen. Tm.
Blgta Income ...

Trust

104<7
90-6
'99-4-

.. 70-S '

... 99-S
... 121-4

. 79-1.
... 83-3
... 97-7

1S4.-5
(SCOTLA.NDI L*

57-553-3
49-3

57-8
59-4

119-4*-
144-g
32-7
93-8

. S8-8
158-8-
168-1
95-9

117-8
34-2
83-1
61-9
108-4
93-1
104-4

127-3
.SB-9
87-6

101-6
139-9

,YD.

1-9
1-9
S-6
5-6
S-3
8-8
1-0
1-9
1-9
4-1
4-1

7“
7-1
3-3

51-3*

2-

9
5-4

3-

4
2-S

2-

5
3*6

3-

6

4-

1

5-

7

BRIDCe TRUST MANAGEMENT MUTUAL UNIT TRUST

157-0 143-0 2-5 High Yield ... 29-5 31-1
Income ... ... 44-6
Seeuritu Plus ... 41-9 44-0

44- 1 45-7 3-8 NATION LIFE INSURANCE CO
i Naltoa Proo. ... ITS *5 TT3-2

U.L. QlD. .ACC... 50-5 32 -1 2-0 Caplul Units . 96-9 103-0
51-0 32-8 5-1

B.L. Opy ACC... 29-5 Sl-2 2-6
,
NTl C-wth. Un. 35-6 37-6 2-5

BROWN JHIPLEY ft CO.
Brawn Ship. Fd. 156-7 141-7 2-6 A-F
Accum. 3-6 Cnmcnerelsl .. 7.4R-0 .^-2

DomosUc ... SS-8 3-3
7-09 7-58 ' 2-14- Cos ft Eleetric. 376-4 588 -8 3-1
9-50 10-12 2-01 Oas lad. ft Pwr. 48-2 SO-S* 4-6
2-13 2-53 8-81 High Income ... 48 -R 51-4 .6-9
1-74 1-87 2-S6 fnv. General ... !>l4-4 .3-3

N.% V«D. Fd .. 7-94 8-48 KIT,. Second ... 52-0 54-n* . 3-1
48-8

Nsibile 65-8
,N4t. Com. ... 23S-0
NatloiMi D. ... 144-0
Nat. Reyouices 4T-S
FroT. Second ... 1C9-4
SCOInnlB ... ... 50-7
Secnrliy Fixvt .. 62 -S

SO-7
67-0

243-6*
151-5
50-4
157-0
53-2
65-0
50 • 4*
42-3
99-9
41 -2

Shemroek ... 47-9
Shield 40-1
Unlv. Second ... -94-9
100 Sen,' 40-0

N.E.L. TST. MANAGERS
Nebter 54-3 . 57-1

NOBLE LOWNDES A.NNUnTEB
aiU Sam. Prop. 107-1 119-5

NORWICH UNION INS. CROUP
Nersvieh ... — 100-3

OCEANIC MANAGERS

2-8
5.3
3-1
7-4
5-2

3-

3

4-

0

4-

1
0.7
3-0

5-

6

2-6

Financial
General
Growth ...

Hlflb larome
Invest. Truat
oversets ...

Prrfonnanee
Progresrire
Recovery

OLD
Mer. ' Inv.

52-7

5|:|
S5-6
25-2
23-6

... 38-1

... 35-0

... 22-2
BROAD ST.
P'-E. —

34-7
29-4
46-3

25-

0

26-

7
25-0
40-6
24-4
23-6
ASS'CE.
105-1"

2-

9

3-

5
3-7
6-0
2-6
3-8

3-

1
5-4

4-

1

PEARL MONTAGU TBST. MOBS,
pearl Moot. Tst. 35-5 35-1 2*8
peerl Moo. Ac. 34-7 36-5 2-8

PEUCAN UNIT - AXMIN.
PNicnn ....... ..62-3 S4-.S 5-2

PICCADILLY U.NIT MANAGERS
Extra Income ... 27-8 29-5 8*4

PORTFOLIO FUND MCR5. •

CapKal TO-0 T4-I 2-7
Cth. vritn Inc. .-62-8 66-5* 3-8

PRACTICAL INVESTMENT
Income 134-0 130-5 2-S
Acenm 144-4 151-9 2-S

PROPERTY GROWTH .aSS’CB.
AD-Nai. P.Grih. 109-5 110-5
P. Crwrh. Bnds. 126-5 129-0 —

PROVINCI.AL LIFE ASS. CO.
ProliSc .60-4 ' 63-6 2-6
PRUDENTIAL UNIT TST. MA.NACERS
PrudrniHI ... 90-S . 94-5 5-0

RELIANCE- MUTUAL INSURANCE
Pronty. Bonds . — 105-8- —

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE
Propty. BoiKte... 115-6 116-4
GUARDIAN HrLL SAXTUEL UNIT

MANAGEMENT
Gnardhill .. 78-8 S3-3 3-1

HAMBRO ABBEY 'SECUIUTIEB
a. Abbev TruM 57-3 39-5* 3-0
U. Abbrv Inc. 37-2 39-4 4-7

HAMBRO UTO ASSURANCE
H Equllr 109-3 119-1 —
B Propertr ... 96-5 101-6 —
n. Mend. ciP- lon-a idi-6
H Men. C. ACC 102-6 106-1 —
HAMBRO UNIT TRUST MANAGERS

Iteniwra Fnad .. 91-9 95-4 5-1
K Cbaancl Iile. 124-4 128-3 2-6
H. Reeov. 9IM... 69-0 71 -S 3-3

,

9cc». o( Anwr .. 44-1 47-S 0-S
Small CO'e Fd... 183-5 195-4* 3-0
HEARTS OF OAK BENEFIT SOCtETY
Ueam ot Oak... 25-3 36-3 —

11.T. SAMUEL UNIT TST. MCRS.
BrltU Tnmt
Chplul Truet
Debar

~ I:?.
138-
227-
42-5
68-4

173-0
108-1*
42-1
50-4
50-4

131-1
316-7

Trull ... 39-5
PInanclel Truat... 66-3
liioome Truat ... 165-2
loll. Truet ... 103-6
Security Truat... 59-9
Eagle 49-1
M-dlBod 49-1

BODGE LIFE
Booth 54-0 56-S
Takeover Fund . . 39-5 41-6

IMF. LIFE ASSURANCE
Crowtta Fund 44-3 48-0

INTEL FUNDS
Intel 7S-0 79-0

INYESTMENT ANNUITY LIFE
Uon lad. Praf... — 95-2
Lion Ind. PI. A — 95-4
Lion Prop, rund — 53-1

IRISH LIFE ASSURANCE
Prop. Modnice... 112-1 118-0

S-S
2-0

4-7
1-6

i:f
3-1

2-9

JANUS SECURITIES
Growth 24-3 2-6
incoBF 27-4 29-0 4-7
Raw .Matsruh... 26-8 28-4 7-1
Sel. lor. Trust... 19-8 31-2 2-1

JASCOT SECURITIES LTD.
Jascot Can. Fd... 25-5 26-5
CommiMlIcy es-o 29-0 10-3
latnl. Growth ... 50-9 31 -9 1-S
Sector Leaders. •• 50-5 31-S 2-S

JESSSL BRITANNIA CROUP
ZaPs GrowTh 31 -8 33-9 3-5
CIDr London ... 50-8 54- 1* 2-6

83 -B 89-3
Income 57-6 40-0 5-4
IcvesU Trust ... 27-4 29-3 2-1
New run,. 41-1 45-8
Pleat ft Gen.... 31-3 33-0
Proa, ft Cen.,.. 14-9 l.A-9

40-7 4S-6
Irltennla Gen.... 54-4 56-5 3-3

37-4 59-8
Sxin locome ... 27-9 29-4 8-7
Select Fond 39-7 42-1 3-3

KEY FUND MAN.ACERS
<«? Cao. Fund 63 -3 66 -R

Inc. fund... 60-8 65-9 6-0
L.S. FUND MANAGERS LTD .

t'elivm.m Unit ... 23*7 2n-2 —
LEGAL ft GENERAL TYNDALL FXSKO
nieiitbutloa ... 50-0 92-4 4-0
'.L'cuni ... 50-4 53-3 4-0

LIBERTY UFF. ASSURANCE
Kct Fund 2o-9 27-2 —
Kev 1O0-I- Bod. 100-4 105-4 —

LLOVOS BANK UNIT TRUSTS
Fin4 Income 43-5 43-6 2-9
Arntm 48-2 50-5 3-9
Second Income... 4S-7 5T-9 3-7
.Arrnffl. 48-2 50-5 2-7
Third Income ... 60-5 63-1 4-2
Accum 61 -3 6-1-9 4-3
LO.NDON and DOMINION TRUST

Td. of Fued« .. 199-2 —
' LONDON WALL CROUP

C.ip. Prior 51-8 54-9 Z 0
Fcp. Prior ... 31 -4 33-3 s-g
rin. Prior 59-4 63-2* 1-7
Fin. Prior A 60-8 64-7 1-7
Hinh Income 53-3 37-4 4-9
inndon ft Wall 27-1 28-7 2-5
Scot. Hlqh Ine... 28-4 30-1 4-9
Suedid Sit. sn-o 1^^ • 47 1-T'
Siranqhnid ... S7-1 39 -3 2-T

MALLET ft WBDOERIIURN
Oversea* 86-6 23 -2* 1-8

MAN. INT . (AUSTRALIA)
Ane. .Ausi. TrnSl 71 -0 75-0 8-7
Fond NIV S3-43
MANAGEMENT INTL.

Anchor 55-0
Anchor B ... 4S-0
Wan 5t. Fond . 84-36

S2-55
iBERMUDAl
58-0* 2-0
47-0 1-8
$S-I2 2-4

MANX INTERNATIONAL
Aost. Min. TO. 35-1 24.-

6

Income
Manx Mutual
Pan-Aiial. Ext.

45-1 47-9
. 38-7 40-8

36-6 3B-9
GEN. MUTUAL LIFE

.. II3-1 115-4

5-0
2-0

SAA-B ft PROSPER CROUP
Atlnnllc ... ., 75-6 79-1 0-3
Capital 53-2 35-2 1-7
Crate Cbannfl 5Z-'7 56-5 1-0
Financial Sees. 59-S 62-8 2-4
General ,, 38-S 40-5* 3-0
High YMd 38-4 40-6 ' 4-8
Income 33-8 35-9 . S-3
Ineuraace 60-5 2-1
InecM. Tnm . 25-2 2^7 2-0
Jopen GwUi. Ftf SX-S 36 -‘3 '0-3
.Mini Bonds 24-3 25-6
Trident 65-3 gTp
SCHRODER

C.inital ,,,
.Accum
Eorope ...
Accum. ... •

Conerui .

Aecom
Income ... .

Acenm

WACG
105-9
110-2
3t-0
31-0
63-6
65-7
114-3
123-6

MANAGERS
10R-6
113-0
32-5
32-5'
65-S>
67-7

117-3*
126-7

AcoHlIN .

Scot Funda
Sc'il Growth
Scoi Income
Bcdi Sham
Scot ytetd

SCOTSITS SE<nJRITIE8
47-7
1S7-S
45-3
35-8
43-6
40-6

SO -S'*
163-7
46-0
37-9
46-1
43-0

2-0
2-0
1-6
1-6
2-6
2-6
4-6

4-

6

2-0

1-

S
2

-

1

5-

0
5-0
4-1

SCOTTISH WIDOWS FUND
Inveat. PoHcy .. 202-7 306-8

SLATER WALKER
53-4
2S-7
34-7
44-4
41-6

35
27
35
47
43

5-9
2-8
3-0
5-3
5-5

1-8
1-8

AaMti Truat
Cap. Accum. ...
FinaocMl Trust
Growm Truat .

Uigb Krobw
SOUTHERN CROSS

Pan. Aust. Inc. 36-7 39
Accam 41-1 43

STANDARD BA.NK iC.I.l
Capttnl Truet ... 92-0 95-7

STANDARD LIFE ASS'CE.
EaAnriDeat ... — 94-3

STELUAR UNIT TRUST MGRB.
Stellar Crotvtb . 60-5 6S-S* 2*8

SUN LIFE ASS. CO.
OP CANADA tU.K.I

Marta Leaf GF — 121-3
SURINVEST CROUP

Fotiire Income . 34-5 86-5
Growth 45-9 51-0
Pert. Fund ... 16-7 18-4
Raw MalorMis . 46-3 51-4

4-

0
4
3-4

5-

5
TARGET UNIT TST. MANAGERS

Cftpenmer ... 33-0
Etioltv Fund ... 35-2
Exempt Unite . 134-1
FlnanelBl ... 51-8
Growth 32-2
Incorae 19-8
Invest. Truat ... 25-4
Pref 15-6
FrorefeloaBl ... 151-1
Prop. Bds. Ae. ^
Tbisile 33-2

TRADES UNION
T.U.U.T. ... 43-8

TRANSATLA.NT1C

Barbican
Accum
Buckingham
Acenni
Glen Fund
Accum
Merlin Ineonw
Aceum. ...
Vanguard
Aecum

80-3
96-8

66-

4

67-

5
60-9
62-5

64-

8

65-

2
43-9
43-7

34-9 5-3
37-5 4-0
137 -5 4-0
54-8 2-5
34-3 2-0
21 -0 5-6
26-8 2-c
16-5 9-6

155-8* 2-7
104-0
33-0 4-5

UNIT TST.
45-3 3-1

* GENERAL
lES

8S-8* 5-0
101 -0 3-0
69-2* 2-7
70-2 2-T
63-5 2-9
6S-2 2-9
67-5* 2-S
68-0 2-5
46-4 3-9
48-3 2-9

TRUSTEE ft PROFESSIONAL FUND
Tru-ProT. Cap. . 20-1 21-4 2-9
Tru-Prot. Ine. . 25-9 37-6 4-9

T.S.B. UNIT TST. ' MAN AGERS
2-7
2-7

T.S-B. Income . S5-s 55-6*
T.S.B. Acc. ... 3S-8 57-6

TYNDALL FUNDS
CanllBl 119-0 122-6 . 1-8
.Aceum 158-6 143-8 1-8
'Exrnmr 707-4 110-8 2-7
Accum : 113-2 131-8. S-7
lnn*me 91^8 94-6 ' 4-7
.Accum 131-2 125-0- 4-7
Lnral Antb. ... 91-8 94-6- 2-6
Accum 98-2 101-3 2-6
Property Fund . — IDS -3 —
3-VVny Fund.... —

< 1I1-2 —
TYNDALL MCRS: CBERMUDAI '

LTD.
Inti. Fund ... 100-0 104-0 3-0
Accum 105-5 110-0 5-0
TVND.AIX NA'nONAL ft COMMERCIAL
Ineonw Dht. ... 121-2 125-6 5-7
.Aceum 129-4 1S4-3 3-7
Capiiai Diet. ... 122-2 154-0 2-6
Accum. ... 134-8 159-8 2-6
ULSTER HAMBRO TST. U.ANACCBS

Growth 55*0 5S-'3* ' 2-S
VAVASSEUR GROUP

Capttnl Aec. ... 24-0 25-8 2-9
Cepilal Exp. ...'53-7 55-9 2-3
Commonwenllh . 85-1 90-2 3-9
Enicrprlse Cth. 1S5-8 127-0 2-6
EMenl. MhH. . 35*0 26-9 3-8
Finuctel ... 29-1 29-6 2-2
High Income 34-0 56-3 8-5
Ind. AcUovcinmil 31-7 55-7 2-0
Invrtl. Trust 102*4 lOS-0 0-8
Leisure 55-3 33-0 2-T
MMIander ... 29-2 31-1 2-T
Oil ft Energy... 29-2 31-4*" 2-6
Orthudes ... 98-1 104-0 2-9
Trident Bonds . 153-5 139-5 ' —

WELFARE INS.
Inv. Truat Plan — 102-9 —
Prppenr Fund . — 106-S —

WESTMINSTER HAMBRO
Canihri ... 46-7 49-2 1-9
Financial .... 32-S 34-0* 2-2
Grwth, In. Unita 72-2 75-7* 2-5
lncnfne_ 28-3 29-9 3-7*
535 ' Unlsavinqs Boiuis '33-0351 unttal

. *Ex.distnbutloa

.4..

TV AULT&WIBORG GROUP
ManofaebireTS of Printing Inks, Printer^ RoQers, Container

Coatings, Antomobne and Industrial flnislies^

SoZisnr points from the Statement hy the Dufinnon,
- Mr. Alexander Crawford.

* The trading profit of the Group for the year to SI March,
1971 amounted to £1,090,775 -compared with £1,051,^0 for
the previous year, and after taxation the net traduig profit
before charging extraordinary items was £502.395 against
£458.165. an increase of approximately 15%.'

* The Board recommended a final dividend for the year of
6%, makine a total of 10%. the same as last year.

* Mnch effort has been made in the past few 'years towards
the rationalisation and concentration of the efforts of the
Group and we are now on an even sounder basis to take
advantage of the hoped for. upturn in the economy of the
country. This policy^ is being continued in eveiy sphere of
our activities and failing unforeseen difficulties we are con-
fident ffiat your company wUl continue to improve.

The week i
sinfliRmnimiBiuBiiuiiniiq MARKET MISCELLANY

in focus I

A MAJOR ROW. Jbnfce over
the Government^ ptons to

close two of-tftoTthEee Upper
Clyde shipyards fopewiag tiie

report on -'the. baaknqit com-
pany’s affairs...

Mr. Davies.' Secretary of State

for Industry, estinaied that

ft would taks up to flO.mil-
lion to get the remainder of
the company off .Uie groui^

The National Executive -Co^
mittee ' df the Labour Party
voted overwhetamn^y agmnst
the Govenunent’s terms for
Common Market mitry. 'A-

p^& oiAiion poll shewed a
majority of iatervbowees m
favour of gohig in.

Wan Street tityped badly on
news of -an enonnoor U.S.
trade deficit • ht Jutyr whidi
eontbiaed the trend of pro:.

viofus months. Lendon
weakened <hi the American
stock maito priformaBce;-
de^ito identy of oad news at
home, i

Gold hit a new tworear high
of $12*15 earUer in -the week
on the American news.

The' 'Bank of B^tgland revealed
its true figo^ for the first

'time in its S70-year history.

Official reserves were put at
£115,700,000 and the Governor,
Sfr- Leslie O’Brien, emerged
as the highest paid head of a
nationalised -.industiV with, a
salary of just over £37,000.

= after
s .lI. nrirft

it*s profits and share
.price. collapse J. B,-:Eaid-:

wood# ;the pooltry producer,
looks a good recove^ specu-

lation. It was ouce oelieved

that Imperial Tobacco -were
s interested is bidding. And
s that was' when the -shares
= were ISOtr a coupile of yearns

= ago. Aithongh Eastwood

.

s seems a 'uotorioosly cyclical

= busing tnigbt nor Imp^s stiD

= be interested with the -shares
= now bade to 52pt'

s £\NE in^restmg . thought on
E V the Dutch auction for

1 Booth is this.- Jfreither Cao^
= ' ham or Rjurntr^ :

.(magbe:
= bothj haoe to they

s loU TRove fast for another-
= bre^ name food group with

s big assets. Thatcoutdmeana
S bid’ • for Associated Biscuits
s which Cavenham. has '.Ttibbled

s at before.

M T^HERE has been some 4iffet

s buying .of Dover Engjn-..

= eerii^ Woiks. Profits' are 'afll
= sthiggUng to show- -some
s growth so it looks -as if a bxd-

s der -could be' prowling: >The
= shares stand at Mp.

S TB^rALXPAPBR monufae^
= ^ turers, '.. Melo^ Mills is..

= doing better than the 6 p/e
S ratio and- 7.^4 p.e. yield -sug:

rest. At fionie demand Aotua,
JH Ixuoyetra ahile ooerseds., the '

German subadi^ is growing
well. The shares seem cheap.-

l^GlNE'ERiNG. shares' are
piddng op as the big 107

stitiitional investors start' to

bargain
move away from the 0^
sumer

' -sei^ where the
growdi is : 90W^ -beittg di^

counted- . 'Gohce.stratioa on

the li^ier ' end is probably

wise in the. strort'tefm and

Brothers IdSc^Mderyahied.
Profits were -well last

year- and should. 'uoiffinac .to

wriL Longmore . is Bush
with liq.tnd. i fniidls woi^
about £5«WM)0i • equal .tO;3^
a- share and off a p/e b^.ox
6*2 tiinea-: and .

yiw o£.

8-6 p.c the share, are.a buy
at-lfiOp. •

jgZJYBRS hase been coming

'.fpStE
1

this year and now at 27p,.

with' a ' big as^ backi^-
conld ' be ripe for anofher
improvement in hue with •

.peiispeea.. . . r

,

substantial rise in
_ VattxhaH sales, has .been,

atkimatmg buy&ty fit'

tfim man dealers. Goms% .

hmaeuer, has been left bcmiiA
At '21p the p/e ts deHtg 7-fi“
times. profits are well m -

end the fidi year's results tm
be very goad. The ratiag-lo^ -

terif blit of tine.

/"OVERSEAS commodity
'

KJ chants and agents Whhty’.T

Duncan & Goodiieke- ha'4
deared' a nice

,

profit <m .Its.

big . sbardutidiBg in Wharf -

.Holdima' whidi 'is. the subject

.

of a move by Sieiliqg-.

Guarastee. The- shares-are a&-
interesting.assa -riteatym ty

:

-fiieir own right.

A SHARP rise in fhe price-

^ ^ ^ of Alfred Preedy could: -

for .Ae/riidte on the ex- sign^ a bid. Tto DwCey'r
*- - -

• based, easbrond-flarry whde-'
saler and. tobacco retailer fil

'

a JugfUy- attractive asset siti-
..

ation vrith some valuable fr^ j

fiatd . sites. Shares, stand' at*
S2p,

-

idready in -a strong

'

Tvsing.

. trend. The. 'slua^ stand at

76p.
' '

I g

A TDBMOtFND
fortuara of ..

Gomaco -(halftime -'PToets or.

£69,000 against a £35,009

loss), the dry deaning mac-
hinery group,- is acpected to

opntiinie and the board- hopes
to be back -in the. dividend
list -soon.' The shares -have
traded between 17p' and 5Tp

'PNCODRAGING results are-
on the way from Burni.-^

Andexson. .bmldeTS. motor
distributors, ' plant hire’
operators and - shopfitters,;':

The group will apparent^''
show a big recovery after the
setback last time There ia,-

also talk of a scrip issue.The:
shares' stand at 46p.

'
i.

Wall Street plummeted down to
f-anrgi out . all the gains made
during. the. past, six months..The
publication of the June cost of
uving inde^ raff strikes and the
incxeasuig -Bkelihood - of a
national steel strike,' together
combined to break the market
out of its lethargy, of the past
two weeks.' - Last we^
the depressed sentimeiit made
itself felt and the Dow Jones
finished' 29-3 down at 858-4

The Dow's weakness effected the
London markeL Aithongh the
F. T. Actuaries All Share Index
reached ' a new . high early in

the . week botiL the F.TJl. and
the-F.T: Ordinary. were. down at
the riose ,'witii the

'
.Ordinary

eventually showing a 4*2 loss-

at 401-5.
w-S-A- annoimced on Fnday after
hours a £3m. loss and the direc-

tors warned that- the -financial
' position was now very- serious,

Becurring bids'puc more beef into

Bovrfl shares, jomping TOp- to

a new high of 450p while ue
bid from Land Seenrities for
Westminster .

Trnst put tbe
shares I8p higher at- 75p and
the Drakes bid took Norvifc

from 44p to"56p.

I7F'
'

'
• Change Priee

-GBwerife new
Anglia TV. :*A’-. Sf JSJ
Bovril 79- 450
Furness 46 '•

NoFvic - 12 .

- - S6
Tnunan. Hflubnry**. *19

Westingbouse Br&e ' 32'. ‘2JZ

Westminster. Trust ' 18' '

.,75

Winkelha'^ 24 177

DOWN
City Wall Props.-'.- 21 lOT
De in Rue 26 S6 -.

J. B. Eastwood- '. -12 ' 52 .

•' 1971. : Crnimwirta
H4d^' Low
132 iSTii 1st >3 pits. .19
450 1724 Bgore bid neiiB'

410 2B2 Spec baying
68 . 26*s Drakes bid
455 178*4 'WaL Mann bid hi

284 201‘4 Xofm. statemeg
'75 ' 42- Land Secs, htd-
178- Vil\ Gold price

192 108 Bank a bid h
249 ' 117 ' Otr. resnlts ' ••

7(P4 . 44 Pits, setback. .1

INVESTMENT TRUST LEVELS
Atordeea Trust...
AlUsnce Tiuftl ...

Ang. Antrcn. Sw.
Adas Eic. ft Gen.
Baakan’ Inr, ...

B. ft S. Stekbs.
Britiait Assets
Brlttoli Inv
Cable ft Wireless
CalodB. Trust ...

Gbrtr, At, ft Ag>
Cigdcsdalo 1bv....‘
Cont*ntal ft lodr
Debenture _Corp.'
Ed’bgB. ft Dua4sa
Edlnburali InvasL
Eng. ft N.y. TSL
Frgo. ft Colanlai'
Globa Telogruph
Gt. NurUicra Ine,
Cnardlan inv
Ramniwi Inv. ...
HIU (Phlllipt Inv.'
Ind, ft Gen<9-.il.,.
InieroatlonBl lav.
inveatmcae Trust
Investors Mon....
Lake View. ....
Lada, ft HiMSTd..

Middle Yield Disci.
Plica p.c p.e.
186 3-4 11
209 2-7 5
. 95' S-S . 7
14S 2-7 12
112 ' 3-4 13
280 2-0 6

. 78 ' 1-8 Pm. 3
165. '2r2 Even
146 2-7 12
S3 '1 -9 Pm. -4
51 .

3-1 11

. 186
lOT
•139 "

192 .

87 -.

155
243
99

'167
156
132
167
67 >
181
27S*|

2-2 Pb. T
8
7

'11

IS
IS

Even
12

15

n
. IS

i:}

t
-3
•3

i-a
2-T
3-r
s;?
'3-3
3-4
2-7
2-S
S-3
2-0
3-0

Lnodon. Tnat u.
Mercantile Inv..^
Merchants TnisL
Matropolltan Tsu'
1928 lav
Ottniniii' .........
Ronney -Trust.,,
ScDttlsli Amencan
Feottisli Easwm.,

Inv. ...
Moruaoe
Nanuoal
United...
Westers
Allianea

Fee. BrlL d«»ets
See. Ccwsolldnted
Second Scotflsb...
Secs. Tst. Scot.
Sgbarei Invest....
snonderd Trust.,,
Sierliiw Trust ..,
StchMdra. Inv.'...
Truatees Oorp..:.
Unlod Conunerdal
United British ...

UM.‘ States Sato.
Wllan Investment

Sconista
ScoRisb
Scottish
Scottish
Scottish
Second

' Middle
' Price

. 1-76
140
87<a

119
105
111
125 .

95 .

.-100
178 .

235
1I»
98
165

. 9613
.- 132
162
407.
236

' IlS'a
,
ITS
78>i
ST .-

yield . OlscL
^e. p.c.

0-

V 12
3-7 18

. 3-3 10

2-

B - 9
,2-9,-- 10
'5-9 -

' 14

3-

-1 14
2-8 4
2-7 --8

1-

9 Pm. 4
2-6
2-8
2-6

2-

1 Pm.
2-8
2-2

3-

S

J-'S*
3-3
S-2
2-6 8

1-

6 Pm. S

2-

S 15

3-

9 ' 11
3-2 19
3-S 12
2-0

, T

Australian sham
Ounge
CO VVid

Acmex
.Anal. Fetrolenni
Ampol Explontioii
Aiiantt_' ... ... ' ...'

AusL SCeados Cemeat
Aust. Ind. .MlB..Corp>
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Tax saving

Trust
Trends

XTENDERSON Administntia
•J- “B” share is^e for "i

Witan Trust bas been welt
ceived . by' tbe

.
shardiotdc

Some 32 px.
the sha
holders b<

opted to^s
for the .

shares in -

diange ' . for. their ontixu.
shares, a high proportion iff i

private investors switched: "r
:The *B’ shares coavty-'i

diridend in.^e form of a iR
issue rather than in c^'ff
sav^ tax.- For tbe stiuiffi

rate' tax payer, a Aaj^
effectively more attractivit ui

it stands on a premiuni of-4-
5 P.C. on tbe ordinary shoi

Even more so for surtax

.-4-
,

• P

at

Offer tyf units at 26*7p each
with an estimated gross starting yield of £2.00% p.a.
Over the past fewmonths a feeling ofgi^tet'confidence has

letumed to tbe stock market 'With this improvement in
sentiment it is time to think about investing in unit tru5ts-^<bhe

of the best ways to accumulate mooey g-ver the years.

Save and Prosper luvestment-Tnist Units has an unequalled
record of long-term growth.

Take a look at I-T.U’s r^rd: .

Over ^ years
Inflation over the last 20 years has meant for every £100.
you had in 19S 1 you would need today. £100 invest^ in
I-T.U. on 1st July 1951 would now be worth £1751, with all

net income re-ihvested.

OrerlOyears
Over any ten-calehdar-year period since 1951, £100 in I-T.U.’
'n’ould have ^own to at least £234 with iill.'net incbrhe
invested. Over the best period it would have groym to £900.'

Over 5 years .

'

During the last five years stock, market conditions have at
times been very difficult Even £100 iavest^'irlL-T.U; on.-

1st July 1966 would now be wonh £159/witii alL net income
re-invested.

The aim of I-T.U. is the long-term growth of capital and
income. It invests in the ordinary shares of about 130 leaffijog

investment companies.
With the double layer of manngemeut skill and expertise

from, the trust managers and the u^riyiog investment-trusts
themselves, 1-T.U. has shown remarkably consistent long-term
growth easily outpaemg-infiationa isshownf^thegr^hhdow.A fixed interest investment over.this perii^.'.^dl^ jneiely .

have.neutralised the effects of inflation.

£100 invested in Invesi^en't-Trust Unite1/7/6*I

also get insmahee cover and to relief.

. if you interested in an SXP. Plan just complete the
smaller ebupbn and’^st it to tis. "We wffi send you all the
infotmatiotiyoiLneed:
MoBWHMOt chmoi; The o^jwiea' ofErttgModes on inhfal iBanaoement chues oocip^ tavegiedcorreiMly of SS. Out of ihB dM'Manasers pvlHrconuDSiOB to •

gortkying^oggna on. orders raceraed tfaraosfa them. A^tair^i^y charxe mrmtiy
.

the viliie ofjniir holrtIim.it dqduewd.froin to men-
admUbtratlve «estr, cod b already allowed for in the estimoied groM startioc yidd.

be boitfht direct from Sara and PronwGroup uout^« tiheoartt yoor profeKioiial adviser. The Manosera will boy mi*«

Orjfoo tan »eU units thwurti.an.ogeat, who Is cntiiled to chaise yon

ssrsissSSteTtsss?
lOTlftt Spjn. The oaiB la todays otto are f« ;

jgTLbut may be closed
'

.be awflaMg at the offer piiee ralins oa receipt of year eider. We wUl aot ‘

Trutea: Baiclays BonkTruK Compaoy.Iindted.
^**'*"4Prosper Gioim limited is a meniberofthe Aaocladon ofUnitTrua

:

Retail Price Indepc (l/T/ST »100)

-

ApmCAlIONFCWroRAN (blck* cahiaib puwsd
Oatright^chkse ofUnits
To:The DesffiiigDepiutDieDt, Safe aiiidFi
4 Great SLHeteDS, London EC3P3EP. -

Tplophonn deals: 01-^ 8899 Tdeix:2194Z

M26.1ppgunit Ofy dmefa price tallns on recHn of- ddsooDiieuSten^lg^w.i^TemiBaoce Is eoclomd (payable to ^aiclvs IhSkTM Co^nv.

MMngPMlNlTDlL-^^ satf

' "‘-HR -

FOB CBU8BSNMMOCi) MRS«
.
MBS:

-TM-ra

py« MB/ire net resident outside the UJC. or

Thb graph Is drawn on 8 logarithmic scales showing absolute siowtbsmf fateoFgiimrth.

This record ofsucc^ expJm'os why I-T.U. is^ largest- nnii
trust in the country vtith £144,006,iC^ inyest^ ok befajajf of

.

138,000 people.

Remember, the price of units and the income from th^
can go down as well as up. .

'

To invest now just, fill fn ^the coupon and post it to us
with your remittance.

Alternatively you can tote.out a Save?Insunt-and^rbs^‘
Plan. A bi^anuy successful Vandal scheme by.which you

.

can build up a strong s&ke in Investment-Trust Units by
savii^ ai^gi^ amount each

?^*$?^^<!?7/<8sfiitiz^dlsiHbiiUansef{BeoiBBto
eazMBTCMPdufiir^Bc&ZRMinait-Trestyoits. '

'. ' (ti^hacfi)
munoftlefoi

"
R 4

i

.R&OraaGBONUC"
18/160

I.vtrfaitttjStal iiueDiIitiiKBiUy lfivc8tiiMnt.FlMK'n
lowroftnd-Rdsiwni^iiaflerftaBdUibdeegMtmm

MR.anncEU88.piaar
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StE* is some 'Informed
uying is :4he^-sbaFes' '^of-

: Aodyeote, tiiei textilB £nn '

;.vMch Slatm: Wkiker . iies; ai>
•/^ilake. It seems that Bo^ '

has sd

.

atcraqdve •.

: teilceitintb-lite profitr
./i trade

'

'• the moment, Peat Marwick
•.TsinTestigatiiig the

. acqmn-
a. Maodtesterhased eraup.
ng pretax profits of
000. a; yem*. 'This is much

«>>r than Bodycote’s profits.*
are- -expected to readt—

:*f*!000 this yean so there .

>: ;i be a sDroensio.& of Bo^ '

'•« shares ii the negotiations
'

successful. •

,s.^."^the event Bodycoteahouldi'
hack. to -the market aul^.

'^sially higher. *.

th the Slater cainp^-cn>
r SuA witb ' cash-back-

r^lBodycote, the -shares, .aught
'• - •'ove a good bi^ .at24p. . ..

Imrare^ Is u6t7'jhst .eiiofher-
•«8er.aitnarifto>JtJhas . loberestizig
'properties develop*
.me!n't--poteii^at‘ iCt.is- emrently'
looking for;:a:partnef to. develop
.its Nordifieet.site..

. Situated -epSA^fft lUbury'
container port^ it totms 23 acr^
of lasd '. rwMt ahnost 500,000
^er»: feet. of. 'existing ^c&-
Zaere J& .iS9pJdier. 20*acre '.:Site'

hA/^CHlNGl

fer reefs

BRIEF=^

^resk again

old takeover diestnnt
Inveresk Fap« . .iias- been

'

-'3d ost of'the.fire agais..Bnt
time 1here*s good reason
blinking that title gronp*s

'r:-'. of ind^iendehce are really
‘T-'oered.
.4:' has now been rereal^.ahet

and -to^etiter ~lhis repreoMts- 'an~

attractive • pr.operty : investmpnt-
in a grpv^.-area .heae'.thfl A2
and iheDartfocd Tunnel pos>
szHy "tworth --£2.-'jaiinioa-- to-g
biddm--
.. Blsevdiere Jnveremc''-:2ias

,
75 .

acres, of surplus indnstx^ land
at: Madcdesseid' and an attrac-

tive lease on its '^OOO^saro
foot headqoarters Iraikling in
Tbdor Street £>C^ '

.

• ^verede*s diare .' price .
- is

on. ite. tadic '‘dne .Oo .$10“ vei7

§
CKxr trading perfonnaace. Bnt
ie net '. asset vdne pier afiaia

is apparently' thrM ttmea die
piasicit prioeoT28p:' . .

.eculorilteii of the womk .

.R.A. to: race tflieatd

WUH.tbe prospect- of a.
' con^dete' 'dinunatioa;

of tsii^ ' betiveeh Britaia

'and- odier - £3,0; countries
.by 1877 'if w do’ eventually
berome part of., the .c6m-
mnnity/ ntteotion. is now
fnrning .to the necot major-
area of ti^e -id)stroction

die “ noh-^ariff " ^baiiiers.
' '

. : An -{ndicatioa .dT tiiis concern.
was gives, by .'Mr.' John 'Davies.

Secretary of State fw Trade and
Industry, in a recem - speedi
to

';
.the printmg autdiiaery

indnstry*' .' where ' Sescrlbed

-soo-tariff barriers as constituting
a ** far

.
greatec ' deterrent- .to

acdvd'. con^ddon- ' than do
' mrVs dxemselves.*-- * -

.
The problem of non-tariff bar-

riera howevBEtmid tiiein redoc*.

tloa or'even -'eSmination,: is one*
t^.mmeeding' complexity. They
raznify into eray romm* of the

.
economy .and even wfaere visiUe.
'their significance is' oftei -abnost
impossibla to ftuantfegr any,
predsion.
.i The'- Gedond Agreement on-
Taziffs and - Trade daims to
'have identified over 800. different.
. non-^taiiff ; obstades to ' inter-
. national -^tirade in- eatistence •

.'among Bn members.'
'

.
The l^est dngle group is

qumti-tative restrictions on goods
'-entering a country. Tb&- .are
also the most obvious. Aluongh
import quotas have, in general,
dizninished in the post-war period
there has -been .some revival of
tia^r use. in recezzt years and a
growing pressure, especially in
the Umt^ States, for an exten-
sion. of such restrictions. -

One., of the most blatant
examples of this type of restric*
tioB is : indeed in the IT.S..
where imports of crude oil and
petroleum products are Ihm'ted
to 12-2 p.c of estima^
domestic production.
Prefereooe by govexsments to

.domestic producers can also
create a major obstacle to inter*
national trade. This problem
grows in is^ortance as govern-
ments contmue to spend an
increasing proportion of a
country's total.on^t •

In some countries there is

rebates and depredation allow-

nevertheless gives home pro
dncers ' an advantage' against
foreign competition.

Assistance to industry under
regional policy is now so exten-
sive that differences in regional
polides between E.E.C. countries
and protective members and

tariff on sndi goods turns ont
to be that mud) higher and the
protective effect cbat much
greater than It would be if the
tax was based on tbe export
price of the goods, as is usuaL

Other major areas of noo-
tariff jmpedimeots to trade are
export subsidies and border tax
adjustments.' Tbe letter are
taxes imposed on goods at the
border, on- top of nor^ import

BY FRANK GOULD

legislation to bade up snch a
POlKy. . Tbe "Bny American
Ad” of the T7B; is an example.
Bnt even where no such official

poli^ exists,, "nnoffidal” pre-
rarence to domestic suppliers is

oftm the practice..

B*rgtopat policy, with its -Wide
ran^ of incentive sdiemes, tax

the
'

problems of harmonising
sn^ polides have already
created a major area of dispute.

' With no common system of
dassification and valuation of
goods in esdstenee, customs
officials are able' to dassify
goods in -vrays whidi are or more
or less favourable to tbe
exporter.

The American Selling Price
systeoit vdierehy certain imports
are valued at the Cusually
hJ^ier) selling pria of similar
goods produced in the UB.
provides a good example of this
practice.

The result is that a tax or

duties, to lirifig them into line
with domestic taxes.

One other ^obstacle, the ind-
dence of vriiich appears to be
increasing, is in the field of
technical and IieeTth regulations
-governing the importation of
particular goods.

Safety regulations and anti-
polluHon requirements on cars
are an exanmle of this whidi
have caused contiderable diffi-

culties in tile lost few years for
European car exports to the
UA. But this aspect of the
problem encompasses tbe whole
field of differences in national
standards.

Snch a ti^tening up of tech-
nical and health standards on
goods and services, wbiia indis-
putably in the consumers'
uterest, nevertheless adds to

tbe more general su^idon that
as tariS^ barriers go down coun-
tries are increasingly remrting
to non-tariff barriers to maintain
protection for. their domestic
industries.

Some experts, however, in-

terpret this apparent, increase in

nan-tariff barriers in another
way. Ibep argue that although
non-tarifi' barriers may appear
to be playing an increasing role

in international trade, they have
always been there but were
hitherto concealed behind tariff

walls. Now that the tariffs have
been reduced to tow levels, the
nOn-tariff barriers they were
concealing stand revealed.
Hence tbe current preoccupa-
tion with the latter.

Tackling non-tariff barriers,
such as those described, is only
a beginning. Behind these, and
much more difficult not only
to deal with but even to -dis-

cern, are non-tariff barriers
Operated at a private level
Old-Boy networks, clnbs,

sodeties etc. they are all

essentially nationalistic and
their effect is to discriminate
against tbe foreign competitor.

Exporters to Japan complain
bitterly that Japanese industry
appears to be one great big Old
Boy network, the penetration

of which by tbe ontsider to

impossible. There is also a
veiy dose relationship In
J^an between government
and indnstry.
On top of an tins, imports

Into Japan are cbanndled
through about 16 private tra^
ing bouses, so that if th^
bouses dedde, or are asked by
tbe government, to dday or
reduce orders for import^ an
effective barrier against tiis

foreigner is pot into operation
about v^ich nothing can be
done, not even a compldnt
registered.

Bv 1872, the implementation
of the final Kennedv Round wiZZ
bring average tariff levels on
manufacture goods down to
about 10 P.C. In tiie meantime
both the G.A.T.T. and the EE.C
Commlssiofl are working on fbe
nroblent of non-tariff oairiers.

Tbe E.E.C Commission is trying

to persnade tbe governments
involved to own up to the extent
of their activities in this sphere
according to what is known ui
Brussels as tbe “transparency
prindple.”

It looks as If the major ronnd
of trade Uberaliaation talks
witiiin the GA.T.T. is suspended
at least until -the outc»me of
Britain’s negotiations with the
E.E.C. is clarified one way or the
other. Bnt it is almost certain
that non-tariff barriers -will be
the main item on the agenda
when it next meets.

nor infwmation is oocred;
Mr. MazweB .

' JfHieidi'*
'

ct bid (after the' Tnim«w-~
- 1 Chmard Ud sitofttiM»-

re been derided) • coiSd .be'

LA. Pmpeily^' Tnttt I am
""Nl that he hep been bniflZi^'
. a rthke In nbiniiiee twsiiee

eeveral weeks.
'

. .le probAlr . has
. .. s eyes on the 16^ acre ate

. White idiidi wfll- he
levri[:^ted (pOsiffly -. to..

• "..-.lode hotris sm an eatev-.-
t .nment oomnlez). and ffia.

.ipetty potential daewbem.'.
‘-ihin the. G.BA, oipenfiai..

Seme - brokers have, .mid 'fisrt

tlm ass^ cbo^ uUzmat^ te
•wostiL-Mweatr^MB add
agaSost-'tiie icaivcnt .maifeet
Ipte fie>iPs<

'

wawnp'a^fesr pcaob' oaJMday.
so the matast-emms inrars
t^ rat'PosiffilBHbid la anMniL

If ' may -be-' some' way- off.

Bui GJLA. Is « Indl mazket
'rtoA'-'aad . shaJd:

:
perform . wtfh

-wiUmti'x'take-ow-]iiro0. .A
nieoditive - imiedtose utow^
cazriea. lffte risk aihid sheald
'prove revariSng.^ ' .

:

' .

; V Malcolm Borne

wenty years' succ^
n<[ and Frosp^s. Xnvesl-'

- ment Trnsi . Uirfta to tiie;

‘,38t Amd hi -tile ponatry.:

a sotidiy. soccessfid peefopm-..-

I. a that ^ea back :ofver. 20 .'

-•s. .

Anolhe.r
. . growth . fnnd-
- . 'itf comes toom the
V-. fast sanding
' rff9W 3ardays Unh.

• T . . .corja :..gxvap^''

; Dicomei 'ftom',
... Growth Accnmulator- Trtist
- -3-invested Wltik the sold adm.-r

- capital growth in htind.-
... el's City of London . unit
- -t is a .s^edriist. ^ th^finan*''

.

sector. _'T'
•

: avasseur's BS^ Ihcetoe ofi^
\\ the opportunity; for capital..

growft-ahd an ancom^ correotiy
• esUniatod'ht 8A' p.c. 'Bm port-.

fblio-,f revamped- «t tiie aid of
'last ye»; to invested heavily 'in

rediv^ -
. ritnations.' • .- Tprgetto.

Freferenee Share Fund giv^sfhe
staUBity - of prdfereiace -ohiaies-

-'^ne'lte exoqitiniuUly htob iar
come estimated at' 9^2 px. :- For
oveieeae' readers the Offshore
'Fond , is advertised. The' advert

-.tiseto^'kjWeafs
'. jiiibixf' K^pectyl 'boriiF^^
^Shnibco F^dpogty
Bonds -ire .Invested
property vriille TVndall'j .B9Fay
Fimd aisoha^'piKKrlying.^'ves^
-ments ia.bo&* equities
interest: -seanweiL.

:

'IntwnatiiBnaL Fptffirto.ndvectised:

for'-overseas

vjiiiiiiiiiiiniHBlflkallBBBHa

Ozuyfi agqmzeodM
profitsvereBdiiei^

- - H\’ . -a

-i

fJjTi ;T7V t-Tl M

. n Gains in toinovsr aince 1st H&rch,-1971 &» sigsiffcaiEtiy

greater tSxan the corresponding, period lagt yedr and I'am
-'’mpefhl that thto to likely to cohmue.

. _ympefhl that thto to likelytpconmue.

spite .of keen canmetition' in ihe .Siipeniiai;k^.Flsld

$enoa^. 'wehave'be8aa'& .to inoitisse'onrxnaKin.dn.8ato8 to

-i.8S% (1971)5.E5?j. ffihBittciea8edsalesto€orponto'n^Tffear
'^vtoiott during the past yeanJiava certainly influenoed'taiis

tositioin.

y.'2 Whilst iva an ziofi acqpirix^asy SnpeEmaaBot stses-oCTem

20,000 sq.:ft.m airenow activelyn^BbtiaidngteMtoi^
{i ..Soutofl»wnhypec3i^ka^. : .

-

''' j We an cuzxeni^ hivtilvrt'iQ^jnyeBt&gasing-i^

, to Etoope as alo^tntiartohston.OCwc
^/lirogiamme. . '-U.

whyweran gh^

[TESCO STORES fHOLDIWGS) LlIVlITED

'
. Propel ImTO now becenne

. ff accej^
;

of loTestmeot Kobe -more so than

.AhbeyPr^^
! \SG-iniii^'^ thbt, at file time of

sta^ at moro than

^ bs we can pin^

diasi^ M ^ large

indtddaal.prb^^er^ iniflions

of pounds ei^ (As isolated by
40-53 Bedford Sqmire, W.C.l, shown
abq|ye» whidi is raJaed at oyer

cannot
l.nffiWsikh large tranfacn

' /' OhTfonsi;, investment on sndi a
' stale hthigs rewards on

.
tiie same

.- sed^'botiimgrovvtiiandf^^
: hsi12mondisdh^fAbbey
Property: Bonds rose in value fy

- 10S% (inebtiSi^tAereinvestedrent^
medme net^of tax), the

same ressdt 'a - standard rate tax-

mry^ ' woidd have repdred a gross

^tcdmeofld^YoOnhisnaney*
.Xn.tbie s^e 12 mbntiis, investors

conthmed to place m average of £2
rnOlibn vnth ns eadi inonfh.

Which should, ratable os to move
. <mtb'evenhSg^and1^^
Security

-
.' The Abb^;Prpperty Bond Fund is the

higg^ snd most succes^ in Britain..We
;^'ve 26^000 poli^ holders, with an invest-

moit ofover 55 millidn

'

. 'Abbey Life itself^ one ofBritain’s be^
Jaiown I^e 'Assurance Companies, with

. assets /ttqeedinff {lab milUon, is a member
cfthe ]£2»400 nmcniITT Group.

Life Assnrance.
‘

,
As-ipni as you bold Abb^ Prope^

- Bonds, '^beb are single premium life

! assurance
:
poHcies, youi -life is '.assured

autoznatically, at no ertza cost

In-ihe event of youi death the amount
payable m ycRir £uray will be ehto the

- current value of your Bonds, or, the

amount shov^.oB the .life cover table on
apjduiaivm form 'whidiever : is the

;
Katuially, if jm'yc -Tvithdravm money
the the uimimt of life cover

''V^hecone^i^

:^P^T
. ;Pjovide^^ a szn^ mves^-

'

-hient Cf.'not less than ;£r;ooo ytm may, if

to d% 't)f^the wue;
;

yorm Bond ea^; ^ enorely fiee.

propertiesaround
fimnIncome Tax and Capital Gains Tax.

I^ovided total annua! appreciation to

not less than 6^%, your Bond would
retain its original vdue (calculated at the

offered price ofthe Units).

The annualised giowili rate achieved

has m fact exceeded 6^% since the Bonds
wCre introduced.

lncoineTaB:&
Capital Gains Tax

With Abb^ Property Bonds you have

no personal liabliiy. to Income Tax or

Capital Gains Tax either while you hold

them orwhen you cash them. Tbe Company
is liable to income tax on the rental income,

at the fecial Life Assurance Company
rate - currently 37.5%.

The Company also has the right to

make deductions to cover its dwn. ^ptal
Gains Tax liabilities, but this to not

adjusted for in the Unit price. In present

circumstances, it intends to limit this

deduction to two-thirds thenormal rate.

Surtax
Surtax payers axe liable to surtax (or

hi^er rate tax after 1973) when they cash

m or on death, depending on their surtax

. situation at the time of cashir^ in. There
are a number of provtoos wbch enable a

surtax payer to reduce, and posably

eliminate, the liability and
.
very high

surtax payers should contact Abb^ Life

for precise details.

Jnrestment Policy

The Abbey Property Bond Fund to

managed by the Froperty Di'visimi of

Hambros Bank.

It*s invested in top iadiistrial and
commercial properties 'with really sound

tenants. To name but a few - National

Westminster Bank, Esso Chemicals, The
Post Office, W. H.'. Smith, American

Ei^ress, IPCand Boots.

Because the value of some types of

properties were lower during J970, some
particularly attractive purchases wiffi very

good long-term gron^ prospects were

made.

The Fund also buys rices and con-

structs its own buildings in conjunction

with approved developers. Natural^, this

to only undertaken with letting of the

completed properties ' guaranteed in

advance..

Up to 25%. of the Fund , can be

applie'dinthtoway.

Regdlar Valnatioiis

Once a mcaith a valuatian of tiie

Fund’s- properties to carried out by the

Fund Managers.

These valuations are then confirmed

by Richard Elfis and Chartered

Surv^'ors.

Itoit prices are published daify in

leading national newspapers.

Low Charges
To pay for Hfe cover and manage-

ment exprases, Abbey Life charges 5% -
which to included in the offer price. Plus

a small roundingK>£fprice adjustment
After that chaiges to^ ozdy three-

eighths per cent a year. .

All expenses of managing, znaintaia-

ing, and vriuing the properties 'as well as

the cost of buying and selling the Fund's
investments, are met by the Fund itself.

Cashing in Your Bonds
You can normally carii in your Bmids

at any time and receive the fim Hd value

of the Units, subject only to any adjust-

ment for Capital Gains Tax, as described

earlier.

In excejitional circumstances the

Company retains the to defiv pay-

ment for up to rix montiis pending
realisation ofprqxxties.

However, the Company maintains

adequato Hqm'd rsomces, rimitor to that

of bmlding sodeties, so in nemnai dr^
mfngfgnrwg there should be no delay in

cashingin.

Disdosnre ofInfonnation

As a Bondholder, you’ll receive our
Annual Repent with fw details of the

entire Portfire.

Tlus indudes photographs of tiie

properties. And toll fmandal information

to let yon see exac^ how your mon^ to

invest^.

As a new Bondholder you’ll receive a
current AimualReport with your Bonds.

How to Invest

Fill in and post off* tiie cmnpleted

applicatimi form, together with your

As soon as it’s aocqited, yon reedve

your Bonds whidi show the number of

Units you’ve been allocated in the Abb^
Pit^ier^ BondFund.

AbbeyPropertyBonds
V@/ 'Withsomu(±behind us, it’snowonderwe’reahead.

1

1

2 To : Abbey Ufa Aasuranee Company Umltad. I

I
Abbey Uto House, ) -3 St Paul's Churd^anl London. EC4M BAR Td : 01 -248 9111 I

I

I wish to invest £ in Abbey Property Bonds (any amount from £1 00)iand I enclose a !
cheque for this amountpayable to Abbey Life Assurance Company Limited. I

^ Surname fMr./MrsVMiss) I

I BLOK capitals KEASE
" '

.

I Full First Names
|

I -Address I

Qceuoaiion
^

Data of Birth

Are you in good physical and mental health and free from the effects of any previous Alness or aecidem?

If not, please give details_^

- Doyou already hold 4bbey Property Bonds orAbbey Equity Bonds or anotherAbbey Life Peliey?_ _
Hck here for SK'WIthdrewal Plan’ (minimum single investment £1.000)Q

TkSendlnyoirrappIteatlofiandeliaqffatoobtain
[

Agaw^bayAv ^Gonrpr
tiia Eienelit of Unitt allocated at the finrrent AbbeyPrepanyBontb rfoohwsted

offer price of £1.17. This pries wUI apply until gfg
Tuesday August 3rdr which Is valuaticN) day. ICse . £190
Thereafter Units will be allocated at the offer *0-** £i60

price ruling OR receipt of your oppflcatioii.
|J|J

Signature ss-aa £iio
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UDii aLombard Deposit
Account.

A Bank Depout Account with Lombard provides a good rate
or interest, wth complete safety for your capital•^leading to
finandal peace ofmind.

Deposits at six mootbs’ ootioe of withdiawal
can earn7% interert per anBmn, bat yoa can
withdraw np to £100 on demand dnrii^ eadi
calendar year. Intowst is paid half-yearly wittH

out dedactiMi oftax.

HM£DEPOSirACCOUNTS'-Depositsof£5^and
over can earn higher rates of interest for fixed periods.

DetaDs available on request.

Lombard isa member oftiteNathml WestnunsrerSaakGm^
whose Capital andJieservesexceed £329j000fi00.
Opening an Account is shnplidty hseif, so write now to the
GoieiaJ Manager for further details and a copy of Deposit
Account Booklet No. 149

LOMBARD BANKING
LIMITED -

Seed Office! LOMBARD HOUSE, COBZON SlREEi;
LONDON, WIA lEU. Tal; 01-499 4111

cay Qffiee: 31 LOMBARD StREET, LONDON, &C3b
Td:01-S23 41tl

OetrSObraidetthrm^oiit the BrttUh Idea

MAYBROOK PROPERTIES LIMITED
Report and Accounts 1971

In his annual statement circulated to shareholder^
the Chairman, Mr. L E. Manousso, reported

:

^ Annual Revenue increased to £479,555

compared to £399,133.

^ Net Profit after Tax and minority interests

increased to £104,999 compared to £91,310.

^ Dividend raised from 7% to 8%.

^ Book value of portfolio now £5,968,755.

^ Cost of projects In hand about £4,760,000

and increasing profits anticipated.

The Maybrook Group of Companies
199 Piccadilly London W1.

SUNDAY TELEGRAPH BUSINESS FORECAST

Worst of inflation

is behind us
fHIS month’s Busine^ Forecasi* discusses the

economic prospects in the light of Mr.
Barber's mini-Budget. The most important conclu-

sion it reaches is that the worst of inflation has

now passed, and that there is a fair prospect of the

rate of wage and price inflation in 1972 returning

to the average of the past decade.
In general the Chancellor’s package was in line with

the team’s expectations, though some of his purchase tax
reductions they es^cted to come in a second nose in April
Consequently the main oudiues of the forecast have not
needed to be revised. The Team believes:

• Though prices will now rise less fast (for reasons spelt out
below) mere should be no fears of a slower rate of profit

improrement. The signs are that a good imintiTement has
taken place through 1971.

• Recovery in the economy will come &qdi the fourth quarter
on. There will be a fast acceleration in the first sis months
of 1972, and for 1972 as a whole output is forecast to rise by
4*2 p.c.

• The Government will nm a substantial Budget deficit
• The money supply wili continue to rise strong^.
• Stockbnilding begin to rise and contribute to faster
growth.

The cats in income tax and
SJB.T. came into effect early in
July. Increased child allowances
for the 1971/72 tax year led to

Crowth In

output
firowth In

Steeles

Properdon of
Crown Bsneratsd
by stednuildittg

II
In constant 1963 pifosi

1 1
£mUlioa £milllpn - %

1966 540 270 50

1967 430 190 44

1968 940 140 15

1969 840 365 43

1970 710 400 56

5-year
average

690 270 39

1 1
1971 forecasts NIL 170 *

II
'»" 1,450 350 24

* Blit for stockboilding eotput would have fallea by £170 mfinen.
The contribution to growth from stodcbmldhig is thus in a ssass

'

greater than 100%.

Stocks and output
F is not generally appreciated

that stock-building makaa a
substantial contribution to the
growth in output. As prodnction
rises firms require greater quan-
tities of raw materials. The
level of stocks expands to facili-

tate higher productioa

Also, higher production levels
mean that work in progress
increases. This, too, leads to
higher stodv values. And finally,

as output and spending rise, a
greater quantity of stocks of
finished goods is needed, both
in industry and in the shops.

The table shows the growth in
the volume of outpnt and also in
the volume of stock-bmlding
since 1965. The averages for the
five years to 1970 indicate that
near^ 40 p.c. of the growth

LONDON& OVERSEAS FREIOHTERS
In his Statement, accompanying the Accounts to 31st Mardi, 1971, the Chairman

Mr. Basil Mavroleon, drew particular attention to the fellovring points:

SHIPOWNING
The shipping freight market has gone down steadily

during the last nine months and I do not anticipate any
significant upward movement in dryorgo freight

le^ during 1971. Tanker freights may show a
seasonal uplift as winter approaches.

Fortunately a number of our ships are still

trading under charters entered Into during a
period of higher freight rates and the Group's
new V.L.C.C. - **Loi^on Prid^ - which came
into service on 6th April 1971

will, all bdng wdl, make a
signifiant contribution to
earnings. The Operating Sur^
glus (i.e. net cash income

fore paying lean interest)
earned by this ship, in which
UO.F. has a 55-1% interest,
should be not far short of
£3,000,000 in the current year.
No tax wili be payable on the
profits of the first three
years* trading as these vriil be
applied in wntlng-dewn the cost of the ship for
tax purposes under the “free depreciation**
provisions available to shipowners.
We have not entered into any fresh commitments

for new ships during the year despite a further
Improvement in our cash position. Tliis is not the
result efinaction, but due rather to a series of positive
decisions not to sign contracts at the present time.
Things change quimy in the shipping world and we

RESULTS
1971

Group Trading Profit £
Shlpownlng 3,897,612
Shipbuilding

Group Profit after Tax

1,708,723

5,606,335

accribucable to LO.F. £3,548,124

1

Dividend I7i%(l970-Hi%) £U67,I87
{

SHIPBUILDING
In the context of the difficulties in which certain-

major U.K. and European shipbuilding concerns are
finding themselves. It is pleasing to be able to rMort
that our shipyards have continued to build mips
prefi^ly. Furthermore additional orders for the
successfulSO 14 have been secured which will provide
full employment until the end of 1973. It has bnn our
policy to quote fixed prices for aJi these ships and we
nave increased the price progressively so chat the

price for lace 1973 deliveries is

Just over twice that ofthe first of
these ships delivered in 1967. It

is my expectation that the
present level of profitability
will be maintained on tiie

current order book.
The continued success of our

shipbuilding business depends
upon being able to offa'the right
ship at the right time and. above
all, at the right price, and we are

Will not fail to take action at the appropriate times.

activeiyengagqd upon marketand
tedinical research to determine whattype and size of
vessel should be offered in standard series-production
form asasuccessor-oranaltemative-to the SD 14.

Considerable progress has been made during the
year with the integration of the shipyards of Austin
& Plekersglll and Barcram resulting In increased
efficiencyand worthwhile economies. No opportunity
will be lost to improve productivity to me mutuu
advantage of all concerned - proprietors, workers
and customers.

THE FUTURE
Despite the generally unpromising short*eerm outlook in both shining and shipbuilding, I con-

fidently expect the outcome of che current year’s trading to be highly satisfruMry and see no
reason vriiy the rate of dividend recommended this year should not be at least maintained for the
current year-and the year following.

Amoo/ General Meeting: 9tfi August, 1971. Copies of the Annual Report may be obtained from the Secretary,

8 BALFOUR PLACE, PARK LANE, LONDON, W.1.
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WILLIAM PRESS & SON, LIMITED!
INDUSTRIAL, CIVIL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERING CONTRACTORS I

"As we move mare and more into die international field, i
the spreadofour operations improvesanda greaterproper

•

|

1SB8I70

19 nntbs) llloatha)

finiap frufit

Taxatioa

EUvidandt (grass)

rgeo
2.121

713
427

T’Bo
3.179

1.474

478

Retaiari 681 1J2B

boBD Net Aaaais ilSU 12.173

AbdobI Earaiags

par Sp Qrd. Skara

ladiastid) 4S30 4J5a
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SMY bt sbuhKd Iran tbi SKr«taiT>

22 IhiMa Abqs’s Bate, LoRdos, S.W.I.

tion of our success and profits come from this source.

'

SIR MICHAEL MiLNE-WATSON In his circuiatsd statement

Dividends have been increased over the previous year I

making 19% for the nine months compared with 21% |
for the previous twelve months. |
The effect of a non-expansionist phase in Industry coupled I

with rampant inflation has been offset by the increased I

profitability of subsidiaries and overseas interests. |
We have continued to carry out ^rk for all of our estab' I

lished clients in the oil, gas, chemical, pharmaceutical, I

steel, electrical, water and -other industries. I

We will continue to widen our scope both in existing and |
new fields of opportunity. |

aontiiuiiiiraiinniiiiiralniniinliiinimttmiBlliiimiiHiiuninniHiimiiuiiiiiniBiiiiimmiiiiuiiiuwiniiiniiiiiniiiimiiuiiiiniiuimniimniuunimiiBnis

in ontput was due to additions to
stocks. From this it fi^ows that
credit, squeezes and liquidity
pressures must have a shaip
effect on growth. If cash is short
and firms are forced to econo-
mise on working capital, they
win endeavour to ma down
stodcs. This ineritably affects
the growth in total outpnt

Tlie Team’s estimate foe 1971
show that stock'buQding wUl be
well below, average. Even so.

without this modest contribu-
tlqa things would have been
worse, and output would have
fallen—as in fact happened in
the first half-year.

In 1972, however, other forms
of spending will be making the
running and the contribution of
stock-building to growth will be
well below avenge in the
Team’s forerasts. The evidence
suggests that there is a two-year
time lag between major changes
in money supply and changes in
Inventory levels.

The 1969 squeeze is respon-
sible for the current record
levels of business failures. It

was in Qie first half of 1971,
exactly two years after the
worst of Mr. Jenkins’ money
squeeze and crack in the stock
market, that stock-building fell

away to a particularly modest
leveL •

On this reasoning the strong
expansion of the money supply;
begun in April 1970, should
begin to show through in higher
stodc-hnilding in 1972, and
especially in 1973.

UJITH SHFETV

qeWhhdrawalB^II
BontolCIOOflritlt-

dnwalDB dwand)

deMhiann initial

DapositESO.

MiaiS.Hn4at BaUwf

S-Snpparted W paid n
Ca^l and Resann n
tfaa Breap of morn than

£11.300.000.

-(Ito Conimay
noratfaa
assesm

HODGE GROUP
Bend tar particulars

The Hodgo Group Limited

Dopesit Dpi.T2 Julian& Hedsa

BuiWinBiNewp«tRoad, CardlR.

Addresa.

CITY OF CHESTER
TRUS'ifcb INVESIMkNI'S
man TBfPORARr LOANS

NbL
txjm.7^’
RoCm

Appip Cfor Treasunr, 4 Noi Jigwc
Scraot, Cbour. TaL 40144 ExL 23

ter. Yet the rise in prices con-
tinued to acederate np to the
•middle of '~the year and .the

Retail Price Index show^ .ah
increase yearon-year of more
than 10 p.c for the month of
Jane.
A rate of -inflatioii of this

order is soffident to cancel out
the gains from most -pay is-
.0*68568.. For those people on
fixed incomes inflation has r&
suited in- a -sharp reduction in.

purdbasing power.
In addition, tiie continued rise

in labour costs is a s^nr to em-
ployers to economise in the .nse
of manpower. Rednhdandes are
stin monnting -and the three
months* moving avera^ of
uneaq»lbymeht diows an- un-
broken rising trend.

'

It is against this bad^remnd
Ihat the Chancellor’s mim-bad-
get was framed. With the onset
of the “ Great Debate ” on entry
to the Common Market, the need
to get the economy moving up-
wafds again became imperative,
and although credit had been

first haJfof r

1965

(0

I9» ;

.(S)

-.1971

m
W72
O')

“wT

In Curt^t Fiiees .

' •' £nin. WdeJ E^^ed
• . .

.

Fopecaste

EXPORTS 3,190 173^' is^e 192:8 198-7

FIXED INVESTMENT:
PUBUC INVESTMENT I»3i» 153^2 158-i li&r t73-2 my
PRIVATE INVOTMENT 147*1 !45H(» iss-1 157-0 17^

PUBLIC AUTHORITIESV
CURRENT EXP^DITORE 2,970 ISTf 166-7 172:6 181-8

CONSUMER DURABLES 940 137-8 L5H •SH

OTHER
. CONSUMER SPENDING 10,110 VSh\

.

165-3 tm

BUILD-UP OF STOCKS* 2« 300 ITS: 65 220 : S
LESS : IMPORTS . . 3,350 160^ 170-3

.

177-6 185-1 1949

LESS ; ADJUSTMENT FOR
INDIRECT TAXES .

AND SUBSIDIES
2.140 IBM ini-4 199-3 199-1 2Zf^

TOTAL OUTPUT
In current piipes 15,040 148-3. 149-3 160-0 16^1 173-7

TOTAL OUTPUT
In 1963 prices :

seasonal/ adjusted

•f

14,440 113-8 IiJ-2 114-2 116-2 119^3

tax rebates under PA.Y.E. and
this will have contributed to in-
creased purdiasing power from
the beginning of the thiitl quar-

e^anded and the money supply
had increased rapidly for over a
year, the Govenunent elected to
put a strong fiscal stunnlns
behind purdiasing power.
The main .dilemma was that i

the rise in prices had caught up
-with the rise in wages and from
that point there was little chanc&
of further reductions in the rate
of wage increase nnless the ..

price inflation could be cnibed.

Ibe July padoge has ail the
appearance of a carefully nego-
tiate bargain. The . CRX has
launche .a ca^ai^ -to attempt
to limit ptice ihoeases to -

five px. per annum PoF its part
the Government; by making a
substantial

' cut in purchase tax,-
has helped to chedc. price
increases. . Furthermore, ‘-the
faster growth which the new
measnres most generate should
help en^Aoyers to offset wage
Increases to a greater extent*
There is a large element, of
unused productive capacity. This
capacity can be .brought into
operation at short notice.
Moreover, th^ balance of pay-

ments has rnn, at a rate of
surpliis in excess of £600 mniion
p.a. in the first half-year and
there is, therefore, scope to

*'ShowB tiirou^out in£ nUilien

allow spending to rise quickly,
even thoi^ tins must result in
a faster increase in imports.
The Team’s.-forecasts. indicate

-that the worst of the inflatim
has now passed. From this point
the -rate of price increasewill
decelerate. In addition, the dual
effects of lower . inflation and
monnting nnemployment will
serve -to .imodify ' the rate of
ina*ea5e in wages .a^ salves.
There is now a faie prdsp^
that the rate d wage and price
inflation in 19^ -wfll return to
the long^nm average C.e. of the
past decade). Wages and salaries
for 1972 are forecast to show
an incr^se of 8^ p.&, a far more
modest and ac^taue perfor-
mance than that^of the pvt two
years:
There should be no fears, how-

ever, -that the check to price
increases will lead to a slower
rate of profit improvement.
Profits began to recover from,
last autumn and tibe signs are
that a good improvement has
taken place mron^ 1971.
Although prices' -vriU now rise
less fast, the impact of riahg
output and spendmg:TriIl contn-

bnte to a. slower rise in costs.
Import pric^ toA continue to-
rise at a modest. ratA and the
profit outlook to
'unprove.

' In addition, the concesrioir in
the form' of hi^i^ first-J^^
investment aHowazices wiQ 'zz»-

dnee some businesses to bring
forward . investment yielding.
ARowing for the hsnaL timelags
between imprnvem^t in. profits
and cash flow,, and the .actuid
change in private investment
spending, tiie Team-expects the
output of .caifltal gxtads to show
ah improvenieixt in volmne terras
from -tiie middle of -1972. Tbns»
on. top of the consiimer recovecy

.

a faster Tate of. havestment
q>ra£ng wiH contribute to a
good rate of growth xn ouipizt

'

.
through the year 1972.
- So far as expo^ ..are -con-
cerned, the .fignies for recent'
months riiow the berfnningB of
an.upturn.'

.
.Daring- toe.-snmmac-

pmod the figures mny be
torfed by .tiie threat d a. dock
strike, in - the United States.
' Some Brttirii exports - are
being broo^ fonwd... Even
iso, with the- grndnal .!sqisove<

• ment in .tite levels of qiea
and output in the U.S.,
North American and . t
enort markets should
Iflck np soon so far as'%
export opportunities are

.

cerhed.' The imprevemnf
1972 will gain in strength;
tiie_Te^*8 forecast is rete
OpU^BlStlCa
So far as' the payments

-

tion is concerned, this )eary
pins . on current accons
expected to reach between
and'£550' million.

Allowing for higher ex
and a . still faster nse
import^ -the surplus for IR*

put at between £300 and'-

i^llioo. This would still h
acceptable 'performance -

'vnnud'be snflSaeot to enaUc
tain to repay her debts ti

IJUF. ahelul of schedule,

.

- An important factor
upon Imports wiH'. .bO:

increase in. stodt-bnn^QIP
' have • alter

ecoDonuse os world
and reduce .the ^level
tones in tiie flrst 'Iitf

.

^rom'DOw on a Iflgby
- Confiained on pejRaTiM

The Cilv of iDudon Is g.erierallyregarded asthe rnostfam^
dub in the world. This .is not surprising since City people are bettertban
making money. The banks, Insurance companies, Invesimerittrusfsancl^mercte
banks of the City of London are the cornerstone of British business. They have

NbW Jessel City of London Unit Trust dff^ydi>theoppe^h
profitfrorh the expertise of the rrien in the money business. By ihv^ng in Jesi^I
City of London Units ypu take a stake in the greatflnandal institutions OTihe City.

You also benefit from the proveri expertise' of the Jessef Bri^hia
TnvestmerittBam, itself part of Jessel Securities Limited, oneofthe City's fast^<
growing financial groups. Tbe latest olition 'of .tlie Investors Chronicle Unit

'

TrustReviewshowsthatthey put.no less thiui fourJesse] Britanniairuste
sunong ihetopten'perfomi^forthetlireeyeaisendihg30th June, 1971.
Jessel City of.London was oiieofthese'tnrsts.'-

*

Since its launch in September 1964, Jessei City ofLondon'^ perfor-
'

mance has been outstanding. £100 invested then has grown .tdno less than £216
today, or£248 with all net Income re-investe'd. In thesemie period flOO'Invested In
average shares, ^measured bythe F.T. OrdinaryShare Index, has risen tobnly£1 1 2.

.

Furthermore, whether you -start one, twoj three, four or five
years agoryou -wrill .find .that Jessel City of London.Unit Trurt appears
among the top five bestuniforming unit trusts 7n the U.K. In the liui 12
months the price of unjfs iiu appieciated Bo'less than 54^ in a period
when average^ares TOM only 19^

' NoWthat thera been a.retum of confidence in the Di/ and the
Stock Market, among the first to benefit from the improved financid outlook
could be just those complies in which this irtistinvests. if you wemt to join
the City people whose business is money,;bjLiy Jessei City.of London Units now.

Kernember.the price of unitsand the income fromthem can go down
as well as up.

You should regard your investmentas a long-temri ona
Jessei Gty of London Units are now on offerat54.1 p xd eachto give an

estimated current gross yield of^58^ p.a.^imtii3 p.m. on 6thAugust1971. To buy,
fill in the coupon below and mail itwith your cheque. : .

Alternatively,, you ciEui' invest,as little as £5 a month in this trust
through the Britannia Plan. It’s a simple way of ^ing regiilariy, and there are
bonusMtoo.

Fbrfurtherdeiails,ju^tickthebox4nthe-coupon'beIow*

To: Mbnantf-Bank Lid., Nnv Imia DaptM P.O; Bex 616^-'

Austin Priirs Houww Ansdn Friars. Londafi,:EC2P 2HU.
I/Ws riuMitd Gketo bu/

CHy of London Units 8-S4.1p xd asch (oilnimam .Inftlal - .

holding 200 uniti} for which I/Ws e^osa a nmiltance of
I- - - '-SBOnoitBearteiaBJS

£ J payaMa to MMIand Bank LA SDSualitctHtajaa)

lAIOimffSGarta BtUD
' aW)uniteeMt£«3SS«a

fiABoiittecKte^TaSOO

l/Wa dsclara that ! smAm are. not resUaiit outaida tha U.K.«r Sefiadulsd Tamtonea and that I an/vm are not
8cqulrht0theDnireasihenoininw(a}0f4nypaison(a)resfderitoutaldaihaMtMritoit^

'
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liKailtalSirnlribvIsdtwfGaByavoneOiMbrchandeai'SeDiamlMrioMwflaidiHirdadudlanaHncema
to at Ifw MnCari rata. Jeaaal Cly at Lendaa Unita ara eumntly Vd*. Thti means thattao.«dM net ba -

ellelMefar the disirlbullan an stirSaptambar, but wlH leealvayeiur(M diaMBiitiMwam Match.1078,

loeonm ta can ba facjalnwf fnm IhelDiMd fteMmie i> you ara antitlad Id da so. AasHeaifaiiswni Bel
beaelciiwladBwtbirHiaiUfloataaenDae«enwariQitlnnhM atan'm<mnHW»8eptaiiihaf,l9Tt.-' -

Aimanaaanwnt efttfoa of 3IX to Included In me prica'-of nnito. Outotthto die MHDBBorapm oarean.
mtosloficdllX taairttioricedeganb. thaia to an annuei ctiaroaof iof.iXoMha celiie d tba fund:
«»Mdi to deducted Tram bmna.and wbldi to attaadvallowad far liriba aaUmaled euirent anas yield.

TMa(4eraleeBaea MbAuBVfLISn.hvliB^faadloaedeailifrH Ihecwrmf prt«a' dHtcn Iram the

'

Trill nrlri Nrl. ""1H irMlalilT t’-**tt ^Ty.TT-ti irrtra juliltihaJ
ISB

HftBre^ aioilal^ Biaceardaweewim BaarifH TratereouMtIom. nm^Stoa
TaoteaCoonmw.tWtBS. QsTaaaf die inmt

Tyai)i>eii»m.4Bwg.aiwb(ssdaB ficsusasr

DtraMrertJaKU Bltenta Oimip Qd.!,q R. JSmd (QiahinBn),.U. v. St. Gilaa. MJV, OdauadlMl)

f iUojil
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Under i^e Trader
<is Act travel agents in.
0antry wtao book bolidays
1 are liable if }be. adver-

.

iescription does, not r^ect
*. Yon ^tild take :iln
r np v^th. .him again.

.

I SON was driving home
'

last month in a bonoweii
and was stopped by the
e and asked to prodnee '

JtEADERS. weaM •fikeiriM: hnmr
that wa .iMw'iiave a .fulMiiwe

,
'leg^. ’cwreipeBdeBt;:.to- aanw

- qacriaa 'lliat am - pi^Mninagilfy
legaf,-' nrtat •.ti*aBr"bi>mimeiir.

-Tbia advice is' f»e' and .leltew
' afiea&f ho-addiesseS tb the Logaf

'

' Corwspendent, «/e lavastwaHl
Inqniry Bimiaic. ' .Siraday Trie-

.'graphs- 1TZ,' . <2ueen Victoria.
' Stoiet»- LC.4.

'

'-v-

I 1 1 (-«. •‘inirTwr^ra >T>Yt i

* |>mCKijy diisgmsed' as- .a .work
of -oo^licated .statistics^

Dr. Sace«vdfA£QnA'b6bk'**rho
Mcasurcaient of. nscal Policr
pnbUdied -this morung, is redly
a ihig3i2y;.po^l^

-Ddl n^the titte may sound
(and. dnUer ;StQl the sub^tl^
**A:a'>Ainb^ of 'Tar Systems
in- terms, .of. the Political .Sistmc*
'tions- 1>ePveeB

'

"Sight" and
Left."! ..1h« condnsions of tiiis

leng&y 5tii.dy-df ^.e. tax'anaage-
ments in- Burova cbnntnes
a«' far ' from ooring. ' Th^
indnde tlm view that *:—

.

.. Yhe Ukited .I^gdom's taxa-
tion policg; is to -^eTOlhacal
of every.coonliy in Europe.

,
Neither the Mardi 1971 Bud-

soTTlhe Jidy '1971 "mini'
.BBdffef*

-

-have' snbstandidly
^danged the position.

.‘ yn thfi Brithjj tax isystem were
to conform to.-tiie..sv^:^e ia
Western Europe -it wouldmean
that the mavitmiTn rate of is-

--Twg^ww^ WOtxId
r^oced .from 89 'p.c to 65 p.c,
•thAs-xnaxiDiu]XL. .rate' of estate

dnty wooid oama down from 80
p.a to ^ P<c.and tiie wHBchninn
xatte of earned incoine tax would
be at from 75 p.c to-^ p.&

. Dr.' l^oew^-liBIhe beeves
that none- of titeise.. changes
would '-be ooflly to tiie Ex-
chequer. '

:

Yfae aolbor, vriio is Economie
Direalor of.4he C.B.I., approadies
ids coiidBMioiDS-nfter mdoigw^ in
.a .mnidier-of ooiqplkated exer-
cises in advanced statistics. He
refc^dhe.noiiD^ ways of .mea-
suxing the p<dltioat qodhies of
tax systeD3»-~by oonoepta of "in-

eqnaSty" and ^piogzcissivei]es&*.*

Ihe iDiMOiape of ineetn^ty,
while being poiaicaflf whaaotive,
is 4be "leseC aocwtable stsdatac-
aMy^. Be argues tnat the oorwvpt
of "tax pcoffessivefiess” vgfaefher

<awEed to a tax or ifae

MMio ayse^ is ^scOf-ooiWtadic-
faxy".

, Instead!he pnts forward threew^ of aaeasiania or eompaT'
mg tax systems. The height of
the tax qsteiu, -the taxation of
saving rdatcve to 9midhig and
the graduation, m the tax
system. ^

every-

where
He araes that these measmes

^ve.a clesrer view of the poU*
txeal ^alides of the tax system.
'That IS how a onmtEy tznats its
ridi and poor.
' Ibe antfaor takes as tiie rule
that a high.value of any of these
measores represents a system
xeladvely to the " Left " and a
low sydam relatively to the
Righ^.

: The coadusio&a do not differ
so widely from those of
other writers in the same field
•who have used the yardstick
• which Dr. Bracewell-Milne has

By LEITH
McGRANDLC

.rejected. But -the findings do add
more statistical evidence to what
many laymen feel in a vague sort
of.way aM what many (Conserva-
tivel poliddans have included in
'their speedies. That taxes are
UK>re Dordensome in Britain
than abroad and that savings
are trei^^ more harshly.

Yet thtfB are a number of
pmnts in Dr. Bracewell-Milne’s
.report on whidi one feels nthtf
.iineasy. The whole concept of
"Bight" and ‘*Left" in politics
is open to qnestion.

It is a omivenient but not ter-
ribly aocnrate shorthand. Dre^

mg np the concept in elaborate
statistics (Austria warrants
IJ921 on the principal meBSora
of mx s^'Stems at the very right

of the spectrum against Britain’s

3.<47S at the very left) rnos the
risk of siring exact mathematical
re.^pectability to something of

a very debatable nature.

Secondly, enormous subjective
judgx^ts come into some
of the basic definitioias. In

&e glossary, for example, among
the definitions of such weigbt>

characters as “ Intension " and
"Ginr Coefficient" appears
“ Progressive **, which is defined

as "liberal, politically of the

Left” Well, it is not the sort of
d<»finition which the editor of an
underground newspaps might
suggest

HnaEy, the autimr does seem
a wee bh impatient mth the

current Governfflenfs attempts

to duttge the tax- ^stem. He
criticises the Tories for mak-
ing so little di^ge in Iheir IS

yeans between 1951 and 1964

(truly wasted as far as the tax
reformers were concerned) but
appears to ddde them for only
rShiciDg the “ graduation ” od
the »AecD by 10 p.c. rioce the

1970 Election while they raised

it by 16 P-& during the IS years.

the ^stecD by 10 p.c.

1970 Election while thi

Barely a year after they took
office it hardly seems too much
to a^ that they be ^ven a little

more time.

The snbject is one whidi is

inevitably fraught with value
jydgineom which can never be
removed by statistics, for it all

comes down in the long run to
how much or how little the
political rulers believe they can
tax each section of the popnla-
tion.

However, by any standard the
work provides formidable sup-
port for those who argue for
the reform of the present tax
system (from the political right!)
and sfaonld help in the debate
alboirt the changes which will be
made in the tax system if

fijitain joins Europe.
*Tbe Measurement of Eiscal

Policy by Dr. Barry Bracewell-
Milne is published by the CEX
at £5, post free.

Shipping Industriai Holdings
Limited .

Record Profits in 1970
Record proftts, before tax, of £4,247,000

wereeam^ in 1970, including £1,557.000
from the Landel Group acquired during the

year. Considerable growth took place in the

operations of S.LH. and, with the Landel

acquisition and that of Dene Shipping

Company Ltd. early in 1971, a much
broader operating ba^ is now established.

Clarksons Shipbroking and Shipowning
Divisions aiohs providid a substantially

larger profit in 1 970 than did the whole
of the Group during the previous year; a

suitable setting for the honour bestowed on
Ciericsons by the "Queen's Award" given

for the tirst time for contributions tt)

Britain’s invisible earnings.

Insurance Underwriting and Broking

both had good years, while the Holidays
Company, engaged in a major system
change to Computer operations,- carried

rxofrtably over 500,000 passengers. There
was continuir^ improvement in the Freight

Division which contributed to Group
proftts.

Prospects for 1971
So, with the stronger base which has

been established and. provided there are no
unforeseen operational setbacks or that

material changes over the next six months
do not adversely affect the national or
international environment in which our
operations are set, we would expect
results for 1 971 on a like-for-like basis to be
comparable with those achieved in the
favourable year of 1970.

, To look furtherahead is often impossible,

but at this stage we are prepaid to say
that while on one hand S.I.H. isnow better

able to withstand problems or setbacks in

any one part of its operations, on the other
hand the broader base which has been
achieved should equally encourage growth
as welt

Comparative Figures

Group Profit before Taxation

Group Profit available
for appropriation

Earnings per 2Sp share

Dividend per 25p share

1970

£4,247,

£2,559,000

.55p

8.75p

1969

£1,677.000

£908,000

10.67

4E0p

1968

£1,368.000

£743,000

8.89P
3.88p

*Greup Profit before Taxation indudes £1 fiS7,000 from the Landel Group acquired during the yesr.

Principal Activities

SHIPBROKING

SHIPOWNING

To H. CLARKSON S CO. LTD.

hr Eipoit AehiavMMnt

INSURANCE BROKING

INSURANCE UNOERWRmNe
INCLUSIVE HOUDAYS

PREtCmr UOt^MENT

CepiB aftba Ripert aad Aemaats era availahla fran The Seerttary. 15 St. Hales's Pises, LoBdoB, EC3A BDd

Draw6% p.a.tax free
-witli all the securityand growth potential

of Hambro Property Investment Bonds

Since the= begmhtng <>f -May: over
3,250 people have iovested n^rly
£4,000,000 tOL .make •the T^inifeh', of

the mostsucpessfu^^
Wh 0#^^

impprt^-iEtcF^^

1. The securil^ and/growth poten-
tial of first^lasa -business/
property.

2. Backing by Haihljrosi-one of the

most famohs Sam^ ‘in ' British"

banking. .

3. Managemeht byan pUtstandir^-

ly successful tearn, led by;Mark
Welhherg, with? 'ah: /‘^yisojy

:

panel of property expertSi ?

4. Ipcreasin^ life^

^ fatiilt iifrat;hq extfep

5. Valuable,to"^yah1ag

• .• *

''-H' .''.-I r *i? . .i-.-' c !. ;
.'

I
Rrsffc-class-

" '

business properor. 'f
Everyone? knows 'Trom

own ei^erience .ihjri-.-'tiifr

:

/ pric^ ^. iKXJses hen^ylsen •

draniati^lly the ^9^^}
The ’.giaph. Jfspi^ coi^

: missioned' Rfonbri^.UlB-

fFQm/:ti)&-'£cQn6m£St irtellH

'i§ah^';Urtil)'^shw ,5 hoy?:

hwTisen:

>'^Uyoverthe;^
;-c< 'Nii&rBdiy. fhera pan be ho^

-perty'pricea-wfR-continue

r^lri.thafidlure-a^e^mo
r^iiE^tihey have in thej^

Indeed, Aralues could fall as

u rise. Biitibe historical

-trend- h^ beeri strongly

upward^andjnouroplnion,
'a .well-selected spr^- of
' business property Is likely to

;

prove'- a; rewarding

.investmwt
, ,

To combine the prospects

'iff capHal grovirih yvHh

.-a secure- and rising rental .

^.iricbme,. the policy erf ^e
.

.
Fund is.td invest in flrrt-rate

/office buildings, shops .and
' ihdustn^ 'premb^ in. the ^

.
gn^h €ueas of tile United..

- ;Klr^dom, ^.et on long leases

'

. togooti quali^'tenants yrith

.
reguiar-reritreyiews. initially,

'

';;upio 20%.rhay:be invested in

.'j'flnancing new buildings' in •

. >partnera.hlp with e^^bUshed

'

developers; .To improve' Hs'

yield -an^, growth prpspeefs,

the Fund mayi in proper

circumsfances. buy property <

-subject lb an existing mort-

gage' or.' borrow against

properties, to purchase fur-

ther buildirigs; proWd^ total

r boiTOwindVdoes not- exceed

.25%; •
•

..

Rehtal.and; other Income,

,

; after .expenses, charges and

;.taxj' js .
autiwaticfiJIy re-'

• Invested in the
;
Fund lb

increase the value of your

. Bonds. .

2
Xhe security bf/;
Uaihbros

.Hanibro Llfe.is a member of

.

the Hambfps ' Bank Group.
’ This means that as well- as

;

enjoying the backing' of one

•pf Sie heading . merchant;'

bwk groups -in the world,.

? Hetmbro-UfesWHI be.able.tb
'

.

Ifivesttoe wAoite of fte Fund

ipfopei^- The' Company has

-a.i^nriby, credit with .Hant--

.

- initially serf

rniliipn- which makw ft;un>

'necessary to-raEdntain a riffir-

.

'

_q|n liquidlb^". inside the

'

vFund- In ''present clrcun> .:

'-'stences.- .. ...

S
Manageirienf
expertise

^

' -Han^i;o'Uto}£manegediiya

.

!-;tean)i led by Mark Weinberg,

y^ had outstanding;

-'^peKience" in' the field of?

•property bdnds.iThelr achtie-'.

-vementsT|n.clude. founding .

'and building up one of the :

6%p.a.
if you invest at least

£1,000 you can take ad-
vantage of the 6% per
annum Cash Withdrawal
Plan.

'

Twlceayear,3^ofyour'
Units will automatically
be cashed-in and you will

be sent a cheque for the
proceeds. This amount is

free ofincome and capital

gains tax.

Assuming the net ren-
tal income accumulated
in the Fund is 3^% per
annum, the capita) value
of the investrrients in the
Fund will have.to grow By

largest and most successful

Ufa assurance companies in

the country.

A panel of experts with

Wide property experience

has been setup to determine

policy and to supervise toe

Invc^ent of 'toe Fund. The
members of the panel are:

J. E. Cullis, Chartered Sur-

veyor; J. N. C. James of toe

can draw
tax free
2^%P-A«(afterallowingfor
capital gains tax) in order
to mainteiin the original

value ofthe Bonds calcu-
lated at the ofrered price.

Of course, to the extent
|

that the capital growth is i

greater, the value of your
'

remaining Bonds will

grow even after you have
drawn 6% per annum in

cash.

yoa're a surtax
'paytir, yon^ beliabJe for
surtax solely on tibe perafit

elaiMaxt in tHe Z%.

Gros^nor Estate ; and Geoff-

rey Moriey, former invest-

ment maneger of the Shell

Pension Fund. Under the

guidance of these experts, a
full-time property investment

manager, is himself a
Chartered ' Surveyor, will

manage the Fund on a day-

to-day basis.

A leading fiim of Charter-

bro

Investment
Bonds

ed Surveyors, Messrs. Jones,

Lang, Wootton, will indepen-
dentiy value the properties in

the Fund at least once a year.

4
Increasing life

assurance
Unlike any other property

bond, Hambro Property In-

vestment Bonds have a built-

in life assurance benefit

which actually increases with

the value of the Bonds them-
selves. This meams that the

amount payable either to

your family or your estate on
your death is always in excess
of the actual cash-in value of

your Bonds.

5
Tax advantages
The rental and other in-

come which is accumulated
in the Fund for your benefit

is subject to (ax at only the

reduced life assurance com-
pany rate of 37^?^. If is not

treated as your income for

tax purposes, so that you pay
no income tax on it There

may be a liability to surtax

when you take out the pro-

ceeds if you are then liable

to surtax, but this amount is

calculated on advantageous

terms.

You are not liable to

capital gains tax, and do not

have the trouble of keeping

records. The price of the

Units is adjusted to allow for

toe Fund’s own prospective

liability. In current circum-

stances it is intended to

restrict this deduction to

20% of the capital growth.

How can Iwatch the
value of my Bonds ?
The Hambro Property Invest-

ment R;nd Is split Into Units

and the value of the Fund is

calculated twice a month.

The resulting offered and
bid prices are published in

The Times, Financial Times
and other leading national

newspapers.

How do I cash my *

Bonds?
You can cash-in your Bonds
at any time by sending in a
simple claim form, and will

receive a cheque within a
few days.

To ensure that Bondhold-
ers receive toe maximum
value when cashing-in their

Bonds - even in the very

unlikely circumstanceswhen
it may be necessary to sell

properties to mert with-

drawals - the Company con-

siders it prudent 'to reserve

the righl to defer repayment
In exceptioral conditions for

up to 6 months. This will not

apply in the case of the death
of a Bondholder.

What are Hambro
Life's charges?
The offered price of toe

Units takes into account an
initial charge of b% and a
roundmg-up charge on unit

trust principles. In addition,

Hambro Life receives an
annual charge of of the
valueofthe Fund. This covers
the cost of providing the life

assurance benefit as well as
the Company's expenses. .

The cost of buying, selling

and managing the properties,

as well as the valuation *(668,

are paid out of the Fund, and
will not exceed the charges
laid down by toe Royal Instit-

ution of Chartered Surveyors.

Annual Report
Every year, you will be sent
the Annual Report of the

Fund, givingafull description

of all the properties, the

names of the tenants and
when the rents under toe

leases come up for review,

together with the valuations

of the property by the

independent valuers.

How do I buy Hambro
Property Investment
Bonds?
Simply complete the appli-

cation form and send it in

vrith a cheque for the amount
you wish- to invest Your
Bonds will be sent to you
within tour weeks.

To: Hambro Life Assurance Limited
a Little Porttemd Street, London, W.l . 01-637 2781

I wish to invest £_^ (minimum £250) In Hambro
ftropertytnvestment Bondsend encioseacheque'ter thisamount
payable to Hambroe Bank Limited.

Surnarhe: Mr./Mrs./Miss

Full First Names _

Aririresg

Occupation — Date of Birth

Are you in good health and 'hae from effects of any accident or

illness 7.^ If not. please give or attach details.

Signature.

TickhereforSftf'CashWiUidrauwilPlan' |~ |'

(minimum invesbn«nt£1,dDt>.}
] |

ST SP

HSend in your appfi^ The death benem is a percen-

„ I,.. tags of the cash-ln value ol yourCStiOn Bnd ensquo Benda, depending on your age

now to Oet tho bone** death, specimen e^amplps

I
^krw (a full table

fit Of Units SlIOCAtOQ appears.in the Bond po4tc^

at the current offered Age3o-?5ot«

price of £1.016. Offer

closes on Friday. 6th

August, 1971.

ThmbwefMMiMlMoloreeoniiiJeonlhaMinirtMolv^ap^^ byneCam.
pMf , which rMMVcs ine rl«ht le oRe' nstnrtcd llto caver II you are iwt in sood hecllb

or fw any othw reneii. CaamicslM of i^ wlH bt mM on any •pplluUMbwring
the cMb oI bank. inwiMcn brohw, eloenokir. nallciiar, accMininni or Mlota laua.
Tin* irf^eoiMM tt teeetf on Mpti apMas ragHdUv pruont tiK
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Taking the wraps off

the Old Lady

i. . . SANK OF ENGLAND BALANCE SHEET
I

I
BANKING MPWlTNffiNT :

'

'
' * - .

•

F a sradoal and fascinating
process The Bank of Eng-

land, cornerstone of so much
of Britain’s financial system,
is unveiling more and more
about its operations.

This week the Bank revealed
that the operating profits of its
baakiog division were £6,544.000
in the year to the end of Fel^
ruary 1971, despite ondercfaarg*
ing the Government for three
of its services. It al^ disclosed
tile dirision's balance sheet.

What has emerged in the last

two years concerns the Bank’s
well-luiowR functions and also
some of the less well-publicised.

In the ]960’s. for example the
Bank undertook about a dozen
rescue operations of commer-
cial enterprises. A damm'ng
enough comment on the com-
petence of much of British

management. This practice of
doing good by stealth' is one of
the prime reasons why the Gov-
ernor of the bank. Sir Leslie
O’Brien, has consistently
opposed the disclosure of the
Bank's financial position.

The Bank of England has for
many years jealously guarded
its secrecy and its independence.
It has maintained the tradition
of the Bank that although it

vorks closely with the Treasury
end carries out Government pol-

icy its own operations should
remain the business of the
Court of the Bank—its board
of directors.

Just as there are tiiree layers
of vaults hidden beneath the
Bank's headquarters in Thread-
needle Street, so only parts of
the Bank’s operations have been
on view to the general pablic
A fair amount remains bidden,
bot what is now open to the
public is certain^' worth a close
look.

The Bank itself carries out a
whole range of functions. It is

the note-issuing authority for
Britain and derives a substan-
tial income from the Govern-
ment and other securities which
backs the note issue. The
income, costs and profit from
running the issue have been pnb-
lie knowledge for some time and
are disclosM in the accounts for
the issue department. This is

entirely separate, for acconnting
purposes only, from the banking
department.

Last- year the income of the
issue department was £152 mil-
lion. its expenses £7 million
and the profits, which are all

paid to the National Loans-
Fund, a hefty £145 million.

For accounting purposes the
other activities of the Bank are
included in the Banking Depart-
ment's accounts. These cover

Lindsay
Parkinson
£70,000,000
Civil Engineering and
Building Work in hand.

A material improvement in the volunw of Building

contracts obtained, anticipated grofwch in Overseas work

and other Depanments^ will ofiset any &U in Civil

Engineering turnover that may arise on oompletion of

majm: contracts this year. Work in band approaches

£70mr-^£20xn more than last year.

Despite continuing pressure of increasing costs in rela-

tion to fixed price contzacts during a period of n^d
infiatioo, the Board has every confidence in the ability of

the company to meet the challenge and trust that the

results ofthecurrentyearwillagaingive satis&ction.

After 56 years’ service—the last 28 as Chairman of the

Company—^Mr. A. £. Parkinson hands over this year m
JV!r. F. V. Osborn^ with Mr. A. W. Robinson as Vice-

Chairman. Mr. Parkinson has accepmd an invitation to

becomethe firstPresideat ofthe Conpany.

the Bank's role as hankers to
the Government, to the com-
mercial banks, to other central
banks and other fflonetaty
authorities and to a very smaU
number of private customers.

This banking business pro*
duces most of the Bank's income
and is carried out on a capital
and reserves base whiph totalled
£116 million in February. At the
balance sheet date current lia-

bilities totalled £726 million,
including £398 million of special
deposits, on which the bank
pays interest at Treasury Bill
rate, £195 million of bankers de-
posits, on which the bank does
not have to pay inter^t. .and
other accounts of £113 million.

Bankers deposits re;>resent
about 2 p.c. of the dearmg and
other commercial banks assets
and have to be maintained at
the bank for liquidity reasons.

Other accounts include the
small balances on the Govern-

- ment’s various acounts and of
the Bank's employees aud pri-

vate customers. The latter are
expected to maintain a credit
balance large enough to pa>' for
the running of the accounL

Interest to depositors in 1970/
71 came to £5,055.000, while the
assets side of the balance sheet
produced income as follows:
Treasury and other bills £12 mil-

lion, secnrities of, or guaranteed
the British Government

£10.4 million, other quoted
securities £0.5 million and nn-
quoted securities £0.9 million.

This tots up to a total for in-
terest receivable of £23.5 mil-
lion.

The Bank’s other income in-
cluded £266.000 for rents and
charges of £3,651,000 for ser-
vices to the Government—about
£44 million less thau the cost
of running them.

The Bank acts as the Regis-
trar of Government stocks and
runs an entirely up-to-date and
computerised registration ser-
vice at its New Change premises
close to St. Paul’s. This service
cost £5*5 million to administer
in 1967/68 and the Bank made
a heft}’ loss on running it

The Bank also made a loss
on carrying out the Govern-
ment's Exchange Control Regu-
lations. These are also run pri-

marilv from New Change and
cost £1.645.000 in 1987/68. The
Bank has been content with a
fee of £50.000 a year for run-
m'ng this service since 1966. ft

has also waived a fee over the
same period for handling the
Exdiange Equalisation Account
and thus looking after the
nation's reserves.
This subsidisation of services

•i

performed for the Treasury is

not in fact as crazy as it may
seem.
Since the Bank was nation-

alised in 1946 the Treasnry has
owned the Bank and has ve-
ceived a steady paj’ment of
£i.74$J)00 million in lieu of a
dividend. Instead of increasing
this payment or building up
larger -and larger reserves the
Bank has opted to reduce its
diarges.

This practice was changed
from March this year following
the probing of the Select Com-
mittee on the Nationalised
Industries in 1969/70. llte Bank
now charges in full for its ser-
vices and pays all its profits,
after agreed provisions for re-
serves and worldflg capit^ to
the Treasury.

Tile Bank’s other activities do
not produce much income. The
Bank has a major role to play
in the London money market,
the Foreign exchange markets
andjp gilt-edged markets. Here
It is' intent on maintaining
orderly markets and in imple-
menting monetary policy and
supplying the Government’s bor-
rowing requirements. .

This meshes in closely with
the Bank's function as an. im-
portant advice' to the Govern-
ment and to the various inters
national monetary, antborities.
Sir Leslie O’Brien has regular
meetings with the Treasury and
the Chancellor of the-
chequer. He sees his fellow Cen-
tral Bankers ' at monthly meet-
ings in Basle. The Bank helped
to create and has a hand in
ministering snch bodies as the
Bank for -International Settle-
ments and the International
Monetary Fnnd.
The Bank is a pretty big

organisation, employing some
7,600 people at a cost in 1970/71
of £12*6 million. It has two

-

main buildings in Ijondon—^iir

Threadneedle Street and- New*
Qiahge^ owns a printing works
in Essex which pnnts bank notes
and has 'branches in-Birming-
ham, Bristol, Leeds, Liverpool,
Manchester,. Newcastle upon
Tyne, faontbampton and the Law
Courts in London.

When. the. Select Committee
was probi'og'Tn an attempt" to
discover how effident the Bank
was, the rebuilding of the
brandies in Mandiester, Bir-
mingham. Lee^ and Newcastle
came under fire.

Large sites had been -bought
in the centre of the respective
banking quarters. In Birming-
ham the' new site cost £l^z mil-
lion and. the rebuilding another
£14 million. Tlie Committee
daitried it was unnecessary to
build' on mch a large scale in
expensive dty centres. (Surelv
Members of Parliament would be
tbe first to admit to the oeed
for proper office conditions !)

The Bank is a splendid tradi-
tion—so very independent; im-
mensely powerful and respect-
ed: answerable on many tbmgs,
such as -executive -directors'
pay, to no one; and regulated
by tradition - in slany respects.
It has for years organised itself
as the .Governor' and senior offi-

cers thought, fit^

In the
.
evqnt the anveniing

g
rocess has produced facts and
gures, thrown, up the .curious

position of * . tile Baltic as an
arm of the. Gorveronieiit and
yet independent of it, and 'that

much of its ways, such as not
puhlisbing accounts, are merely
traditions. - Bst it has also
shown that. : tiie - Bank . is
remaricably effective.'

Michael Slocock

Worst of inflatifon behind us
Continued from page 22 Readers will recall that the half-year wfll be rapid am

Year ended 31 at Oacsintwr 1967

Profit botareTax £863384 £876383 £923,274 £926.014

Taxation £394.079 £402.737 £44a000 £376.731

Nat Profit £459,905 £472.646 £483,274 £548.283

OMdendaon Ordinary
Stock (Giosb) £191.664 £197,654 £203,643 £215,622

Capital and Resarvoa £4,017.870 £4,326.696 £4,554,699 £8076.500

Sir Lindsay Parkinson & Co. LM.

)
Lindsay House, 88 'Upper Richmond Road,
London S.W.15. Telephone: 01-874 6444

stocks will be required and this
will mean that imports will rise
to accommodate stodc-buildiog.
Further aspects of stock-build-
ing are discussed in the accom-
panying article.

An Important aspect of Mr.
Barber's mlnl-Budget is the
increase in the size of the Bud-
get defidt whidh the measures
will produce. Not only has
taxation been cut but a public
works programme, providing for
an ad^tional £100 million of
spending next winter, has been
authorised.

The montiriy Excfaeqner
returns this year already show
a strong increase in the
Government’s deficit and a cor-
respondinjg rise in the borrow-
ing requirement This has a

Readers will recall that the half-year wiD be rapid, and for
Team has forecast both the eas- 1972^ as a whole output is forc-
ing of credit resbrictions and a
ciit in purchase tax, for some
time. In fact the previous
forecasts bed envisaged two cuts

cast to rise by 44r1>er cent
. This is pertienlarly strong hy
British standards. ' Consumers’
spending will show a still
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^BETTER CAREER WITH
AIWSTROMC CORK COMPASY lTli^

FLOOR DIVISION " :

men wife ere out of the ortfitiar^.

Salesmch Te^
Mahagere;
Armstroog Tibor to god

proven salesmea .of. a. mansseria] cawo^ to prom^t^^ sndi brand leaders as Accotone, Goraus,
.

and. Ano^rong Contract Carpet. • -
-

^

The successfol candidate will be educate to a

“A” level standard and wOl^be a man who can-poteati^

beponie one .of our Managers .in .55 years bmt _

Bonus and salary tn«8n eamia^ in rci^on of

-f- oompasy car, eveises, pension .fund, etc.

'We need-men of th&'calibre now in the foilowing areaaf
•

ffoU ahA 'promote bur Sooring products. - -

Calling -on retail furnishers, distribntors, co-ops, et^.v.

(1} Berts, Northaitis, JBed^ Bucks, Berks, Oxford.
.

^ Based im out Birmingham ofBce ami covering aw
-

. of 'Wan^te, Notts, Staffs. Leies, and Lines. ^

Galling OB -retailers' and architects and flooring contractoqp
‘

cmnposfte representative- for:

JBs^ddr^ E. Denet.

Cafling on ardiitects^ fiooring coatractors, builders and Loci
Antborities; etc;. for:

'(4) SJE.^Lo»dwi postd .distriete and N. Kent.'

Please write in first instance for an application form, staUd
preferred' area' to:'

.

Personnel,Iffsmagtf,

Armstrong Cwk Company
Armstrong Honse,- . -

,

Chequers Square, .U^barii^e, MSddz.
TeL: Uzluidge 5U22: :

ON-LINE fiilRROtfGHS B250aMA COMMUNICATIONS
" WmiSUKE —

biperienced CdkL
LINTON AND HIRST UMITED. -r

‘ *

Stratton. St.; A^a^ret. Swindon, Wilbhire.. .J
*
^ ^ ^

- TelqiJio|iw sjfeffD

Ihe xnajm’ supplier of trsmtfbrmer com to the ekdrie T» *
;

uidustry is pinia^ the next -atagm- of 'its. dvnamic grin il i ^ *

: and iiijtaniag.'a 'sew compnler In '^January,'- 1972: 's
. system will provide On-Line Order Entry and Prodnaie i

'

'Control fadiities together livith other more traditidiL
appScations.

AppBcati^ are ihrited from FrogramnKks with

'

thonmgh knowledge, of COBOL ; previous systems ei^pa
enoe - would -be an advantage. Tne -successful candnUr
win be invidved ia the pregramnaag for Order Entry 'y

'VIsnal'.DiqiTays.....
''

'

nhe sslaiy and.Bxwpecte are most attmtive.

.. ApfAiatiiom tuywritinff-gihfiag brief dtioBt if vM
Mxpeneace enut q«g^i6atatiitstQ‘ -

,

’
-

'

'

-'.'MiVL'NGiifim CasHng ; .

rtpWopirBasPO i^tig'rtOTimer
•

FINAWtiAt MANAGE!
Park, Surrar.
DIVORaE_LPETmON* - HAVE SEZN

in purchase tax, eadi of 10 p.c. bigger risa . *Ehe Team believes

It had argued that a second
cut was likely in the Budget of
April, 1972. in order to bring }5« ^
the rates of purchase. tax more
closely into line with the pros- SI
pectire rates of Valued Added
Tax (due to come into opera- ^i_ ..T--.
tion in April, 1973), The size of

FILED CITING: LAVER jolm HM oC
25 Nlaeria Road, (^arftoo. s.E.7?
CQUCULAN: Micbad lata of 11 Trarow

. REQUIRE BY

last month’s purchase tax cut
now makes any further redac-

are high and it is likely that
employers will ' continue to
adopt a cautious attitude

Avaane. NewFqnav. ConivraO; CREASBT
Royce Edward lat« of 18 Bstasmbbe
Road. Readiag, . ]jB Bia CouelV <>t Reck-
cbrlre. -

.

Rav o( .We above - maeOaiiadL partlea
mav apply to the Dtmrca RagMnr.
Soin^met

. Uonoe. atrand. -Tjiadim.'.
W.C.2.' .for copiM of ibe- paUUoas:
•galnH or -cttlag ibe«.. - U erlala oaa
monfli they bare not 'eoeioiaBlealed-'wttfa
tbe negtslry. ' tbe-'Qnirt mav -bear tba
caaaa In IhHr abaencT.
COMPTON MILLER. Senior RMlstrar.

Hnn in novt vo-ir’e UtiriffAl-
« «.buuuu5 aiuiuoe

mSbtiiSv unf/keW •

® ^ towards expansion of the labourextremely unlikely.
for a good time to come.

The net effect of the' Whether or.not. such a heady
measures on the Forecast re- rate of expaosion can be main-

sharp impact on the money
supply aud there can be little

doirat that the strong rate of

suits In a more optimistic view
for 1972. The profile For this

tained through 1973 without
leading to further balance of

year still tiiows little change in payments problems, will be the

increase in money supply will
continue. This, too, is an
important factor oontributiug to
faster growth in output

output for the year as a whole
compared with 1970. However,

next important question. -Hav-
ing in mind the inflationary

a faster rate of pidc-up is now effects of Value Added Tax in
expected, particularly from the 1973, the Government will have
fourth quarter. The rate of difficult dedsions to take as the
acceleration in the following expansion gains in strength.

Montagu Trust: Limited
Strategicaiiy piaced for the future

The Chairman, Mr F D O'Brien Newman, reports: Iswif^rZTII ^
"

I iwocn
This year we have continued the expansion and consolidation

of the group’s international interests. Development has taken
place in both the banking and insurance sectors of the group’s
business and in all parts of the world.

The group profit after tax for the year to 31 March 1971
Increased by £336,0(X) to £3,379,000. The overall increase of
11%'does not reflect fully the outstanding profit increase
reported by our insurance broking subsidiaries because the
banking side of the group reported slightly lower profits.

Tbe directors recommend the payment of a dividend of 14% this

year compared with 1 3% last year.

The group has been built up to provide a diversified and
continually expanding range of banking, insurance and other
financial servlet over an increasing area of the worid and i am
convinced that we are well pieced to meet the challenge of the
year ahead.

EMiHBS
PER

9URE
8-3p-

EARNINGS GROWTH

—DISCLOSED EARNINGS PER SHARE

—INFLATION 1NDEX1964>100 jV

E, llie Successful a^icarit will be famniar wft
.s assume, w responsibility for a
= . aceburiting fani^oris in both our Manufectuiffi

g. Corhpany and separate Sales Company. Prefeme
= age 30-40. '

.
'

. ;
1

—

'M SaUiy - negoHable birt^ approx, £4,0(X)/£4,500 'p-rnTT''''

i . Apply <n! confidence to FM 30984, Sundi
Telegi^ph, E.C.4..

iifinniiiDiuiHummnuuiEaDiiiumntiiuRniRBom
! 1 i 4

^COI

SUMMARY OF RESULTS Year ended
31 March

1971 . 1970
fCXX) £000

Profit after tax
Banking 1,760 1,826

Insurance broking 1,822 1,302
' insurance underwriting 88 15

Central management expenses and
3,670 3,143

long term loan Interest (291) (100)

Group Profit after tax 3,379 3,043

Proposed Dividend (1,440) (1,336)

Profit added to reserves 1J39 1,707 >

Result per fully paid share

Disclosed earnings 8-21 p 7-40p

Dividend 3-50p 3-25P

biflstian redneas the vsloa af the pronts of a campanr yav iff yaar. TMs grsirii ahowa haw tha eaniiRgs
attribatafale ta sharaboldan ip Moataga Tfvat Unitad bavalpaaasad, avar tha pariod aiaca 1864, tba

first yaar as a iMblie BAnpeay, faatar dian their value has beeii redacri by the effect of Infiatraa.

Over this 7 year periad. the real growth in earniogi has ben at the ooupBoad nti af 13% par aamim.

MonteguTrust Limited is the parentcompanyof an international
group providing a wide range of banking, insurance and other
financial services. Subsidiary and associated companies of
Montagu Trust Limited include:

Merchant banking : Samuel Montagu 8r Co. Umited
114 Old Broad Street London EC2P 2HY

Insurance broking : Bland, Welch end Company Limited -

Sackville House, 143 Fenchurch Sti^
London EC3M6BN
EW Payne S Co Limited
Kent House, Telegraph Street London
EC2R 7AT
Bland Payne (UK) Limited and

.

Bland PByne(UK)Consultanta Umited
22 Biliiter Street London EC3M 2RU

Ship broking: Wallace Shipping Limited
60 Mark- Lane, London EC3

MONTAGU TRUST UMITED HAS SUBSIDIARr OR ASSOCUTED COMPANIES M AUSTRALIA, BaoIUM BERMUDA CANADA. EIRC FRANCL LDXEMBODRB. MALTA. SOUTH AFRICA. SWITZBOANaUX AND »u= A;
~

Cophs oftii9report on tho yearended 37 Meroh 1971, can be obtainedhorn the Group Secretariat, Montagu TrustUmhed,J Id OidBroad Street,London ECSIP 2HY,

£2,
766-£3,3W (Grade 10 (<0l

. 'New post; tO' admfliister -all- Comzauniiar NUrsioff Servlet
Soaiid^ expenence -in -Pablfc Health- Nursins at senior levti:

•wweiThaL . Car.-driver. • Allowance payable.

AppUcoricTn forma oaid detoBa'^from County Medical Offt^f
Room IZfi Couattg RaXL: Glenfield. Leicester, LE3 8RG.'

'

TeL Leicester 87IS23, ext. 433.

i . Oosixig date 16th Angnst, 197L

dURTERED ACCOUKtANT - iHREaOR DESIGNATE
S.W. -ESSEX

- ..TlusSppojn'bnrat provide an exceptional opportunity ffi

' *1®^ practical AccpinitaiiL He will need to bcceo*
' tQtaii;.involved -in -tile fveration- of tbe adznialstrafiot
aim acconn^g functioD of a

'
public' company.

Saiaiy will be eoimneiiimraie with the responstiriUdos k
• be mdertakieiit. •

:Detaib to:— 'I

PISE, KU8SEU A ASSOCXUM
SiTc^ Hban, ISO, CUapdOs, Eondoa, EaT 6rA.‘a-CW sm

V CERFLEX. FLOORING

M an areas of Xnglaim.in thair contra^ .

~

? T^NICAt REPRESENTATIVE^^
pertence eaUag on Art
s ere hisited -to gat theh career '.ttcTat^

& flocffiag -CoDtracton
in Die first instaocadiffitarf instance

a_ true -breome 'WRC

.

fOJWUk w itnmBwpv. <0 WWttTQ ft TTUE iSCDIDO w**PA ^with .JO ivper Iknit is-avaO^le to dl our'teoBi: '«

i*»ded. easwia*^ :

- EHrecleV. ’^^^^ -•• • •
- -rir'i-.'S-;

Crairtoid'BWeetj
.

' LonaoB TFiB-aAiP.



CHIEF KECtfflVE OfHeffi r

AND TOWN GtffiK

Applications are invHed fiorTr 'pewns able to dernonstra^^
Dutstariding ability. In top level maragement, either rh'leeaL'-

governrpent er other- spheres. The person ap^int^ will
head of the'Giuncn's'peld service 'aiid; its pri^pal-.edyiser,
will be the leader'.' of -the Coundl^s team of - specialist
officers, and vmII resppn&ible foir:— •

fa) The initiatian and. integratiori of .tfM-staff Swork: of..'

.
thjs team Jo mble the County to .make optimum '.

UM of .•Hs'-expertise ’

in 'cfetennihihg -Its • policies;

. (b) the generar..martagement of'tbe CcRitidrs .e^Inistre-

.
tion and ..the o>-ordin3tton or inte^itiort' .of iriterV
dapartmenittl efforts.- . ..-y

'
- -'.v-l’

!^r th^ purport such-pereon Wlll.have--authorily oy^
all heads of departments.'

To free the Chief Exeeutiw. Offl^ aiid Tjowrt Cierfe of. '

direct departmental responsibilities, the Cpupdl proposes*
appointing an Associate Town Qenc' as the 'head of the..

Town Q^i’s departniefit.
. '.. --V -

The successful . ap^icant wiH be ^lef Executive Offioer''. -

and Town 'Clerk Designate an^ 'until -the 'retirement of-
the present Town and- Chief - Executive-' Officer, in
August, 1972. will work with'the- fatter.

The salary will be £7,500 per. annum until August, 1972^
w^en it' will Increase to 'not less .than-;£9,000- per .annum -

on taking' 01^ full duties. These' amounts are 'subject.'to ;

review in the' light of the- -birtixirne df current -Ihatibrial
.

negotiations..
.

^plications
'
(for whi^ there' 'ft', no official'.form but'

giving the narhes of two referees) .diould.. be sent to ihe'

in an envelope marked *'.^poiribrmt 'o.f 'GhM'Bcecutive
i

Officer and. Town' Dark '-(DedgnatB) to...be. receivad by
the 30th Sapten^r, 1971. j-,;--.-

'E.'C. PARR,
Teem Clerk aad CUef RKCMliya.Offiecr.

'

Municipal Buildings
MIDDLESBROUGH,
Teesslde TSV 2QH.

.
.

-

SEPOPucatjons only,- to be
trated in.stfctest confidence.

: . sbuTHWEli ROAD
-

. MOTORS LTO.,

Sebtbwafl Road West,. •

MaaiHeld. Notts.
‘

BETiTSpBHT
Fronn the men .himself.

How you can earn ^,500
up tci !^,0p0 is told on

01-499 4191
Listen .to him, . anytime^

But Ssh ! .You- don't say

a word. •

^The Central Cduhcil

;

;
'

- for Ediicatibn

and Trainihg;

Social Work^
'

-
: which is to be responsible for FMpnrtotingspdal work
'* training thrpu^TQUt -United

Invites applications.from men and women with
knowledge and experience relevant to - -

NAtork-'Educ^ioFtfor'posts'es Assistanl’ - V >

Dcrectoffs of Social Work EdiieaHott dt^
'"J'.

I>
Ttembers of the main grade ptofes^dhal ^ff.

'

•T-- TTne Council Will, have a prof^ipnal pfrectpr.of
Social Work Education wf»o will be its ^ef cWIcer. ^

^^^^Salaries bfAssi^anf Difectt^ winVTsb'jb . .
• r.

-"''
'

'

• - "£4.401 , and of main grade staff, to £3,417 a *^r- ;•

startingsaiaries Jn acco^nce with qiia1ifiati6ri^

l| land experience. Lotxidn weighting of £90
NS per annum.wiif ^^ 7̂ *

"The p<Mt will be supjerannueble;.exi^ing^

'

superannuation rights v^M be.safeguardedr'L,;: : ;

Application fbmts.andlhjrth'er.infoiTiiatidn fTbhfl^ • -

p Central Council for Edu'caticffl and Training 7 .Jr V.

CS iSin Social Work,-c/o Departnfent Of Health and','; iA.
Socia\ Security, Rdora2rU.HprsefeTTy

'

-< .--iHouse, E3eari RyleStreeVLondon, S-W.T.: •

’-.Vi.’'

1
.

' The closing date^ forappncatiphs.wil1.be Se^^ 6.
.
..•

ACCOUNTANT
REQUIRED

ExperfoiGed. up to trial
balance • for i»:ogresa^
group of companiea. Good

Salai7 about £1,650

.Write or teiapbime

Mrs; Honder 01^3.7 7722
43, Conduit Street,' W.1 «

fHiPPINC C&ERK
.required, by- Enfield mamifao-
tarers... Ez»eriettce .of eniort
doenmentadon aasentiaL Good
aalapf and^prooni^^
:. Prefeiied age 20/2S yaard.

APpJy^iirswWBg to:’

S
COTLAND Yard, . worried
at the enormous sede of

stolen vehicles, and goods
stolen from them, are to

lannch a bea£-the-thief cam-
paign shortly.

Thefts ifivdhing vehicles

aocount for a quarter of all

crimes oommitted in London,
and dm toll is increas^: 7U
1968, 7,018 'vdfides vankhed
front the streets; in 1969, 8,065
.and last year 8/40(L A'bout

146,000 are Stolen throughout
the ooimtry as a vAole. -Tfaefta

&om parked vetaides in London
streets alone tppi^ 34,300 last

year.

“lAidh Of the risk of car
-thefts could be avoided if

-ov^uers' took a few ainiple pre-
.esatioas,” t3iief Supt Peter
Marsb^ the 'Verd’s crune pre-
vention coordinator, told . me.
**.Any sort of deterrent is better-
than. Dotth^t thon^ we thiok
'the storing ktex is best
because it is combined with the
Igx^mi and the car can be
locked in a ani^e movement
when the key is removed.

** unless he is a specialist, any
opportunist' walkii^ along a raw
ot parked cars -will leave alone
the cars that seem to have some
kind of protection and try to
take one tiiat hasn’t.*'

Ibanks to an agreement
between the Home Office and
the Sodety of Motor Maaufao-
hirers and Traders, steering
locks have been boilt into all

cars in production since tiie

beginning of this year. Older
cars can nave them installed for
abont £8 or £9 plus fitting

charge.

Barrier fight

S
IR CLIVE BOSSOM, IIP.
for Leominster, has tu^ed

in the Commons the adoption
of a^itional brighter rear
lights on cars, but though the
Government spokesman gave
him 'his general support, he
ruled oat legislation to inake
them compmsozy.
A member of the RA.C*s

policy conunittee, he now has
another battle on his hands over
motorway ceotral reservation
barriers. They are conspioioasly
absent from the new stretdi of
.M.3 because “-acceptable con-
tractual arrangements ** conld

MANAGER
Opital: Equipment Proj^ts
CKN Contwctois. Ltd ! « company wrthln, the CKN Graix)

underta*** -Capital Equipn^nt .Preiec^ wiamlv ewyaag.
Dib to- rapid expansion * waeaner exata for an «Apeooicoo

Prolerti -Mwefer -with a proven, record of

The offices kie at Jtedcfitch in North WproBrter*ira wtm Ptewant
GQpntryade rn-eeiy.-Teerti. .Satary negotiaWe arxortfmi;

«)d , expeiiertce. Aw^nce with relocation can be provider^

Send feir-an appR^ien form to:

C:.A..tUy^fratchijMoa,.CKN Centractea Lld„

P.O. Bex T9,. Rerlrfit^ Vfeks.

GKN-Britakih iaigest
. rlernational

OToinperinggroup

Va-f Factor Limitad, internationid kwdisra Jtt ihs cowneoc
field, are cnrreptly-. Idokiag for .a yonag - Finatywl
Accooiitant for' Aeir • BonxnenMmCWMsed 'aoepunth^'

department' .... -'-l-i'-.

Tba successful caadidate.wfiZ be yearit

fied. with at least S -yjBr^ '-aQconnting' experience in the

fiocince department of. a- cbttsntner' goods-^agepey... Exteay
sive final accounts experience together* wifii.aiL'.qiipredar

tion of data procesting' is -essentiaL -p

—

The function of 'this.position -la to- cooeijinate

general acoonnting ae^on^ tncindhxg the..ntainteuBiioe of

Statistical and SeparthieaiCal. Budgetaijr •''Contrid^Systems-

tbos enabling masasexDent.'-to-' monitor ^'verti^aj^ mer-
chandising, sales and sdxoinistraitive .-expieitditnre.' - ^Die

ability to coinim'niiicate' .effectively at -all' levels.- end' to

innovate a«d develop. ldea» and wwk in 'db-qpetati^ w^
tbe Compaxiy*s naabagement 'as*'an' integral xaembiw-Qf
thpir

This "appdiiitnient - carries' *ba usual heneBts assortated

with' a progressive cona>any, inchidmg an.attnctivn.woric-

wig ehviroameht, fhU* removd~.cspenses' 'snd- ncuO||(i(utrv>

butoiry penrion sebenis '.pliis an eaaseOieaA' coitnHffhfVMijiniti

salary depending on age, iegpertence
.
and- qnJifleaHoiifc- - -

Please apply for 'an ajolicatioh forin-.to the.'&ei^ Ptt*;

sdnnei'. Admihis^hir, - ;UJS!., -
: OpertfimA ' Hs' Eaesar.

'..Idnated, VjO. Ba^.'&'BetBOBemoadi,' Bid'^BN^*

' .{A'Msnibsr of the Court Line Group) .

SEEK A
( PRODUCTION MANACER

for.their i2nra«iodem factory, opening in December, 1971, purpose-
biffit to supply both the Auiine' andlhdns&rial Catmmg markets.

- -Aged under % the suitafile appUcant wiD pqsseas e National
Tjjpiniq j, in Fo^ Technology or ^uivalent qaalification, be com-
plebriy -conversant with advanced

'
prodnetiem techniques in bulk

mrwl supply, and be able to demoasteste a career progression to
'senidr mauagement leveL ~ ' -

' This is a permanent porition offering a comnifiTinng salary of
between £2,^ and £3,^ pec. anznnn. The sqocessfql aj^licaixt

murt .-be prepared to up dcndrile is the Luton district and
wU' be required to conunezKe. his duties during. October,- 1971,

' PUsem tndCe; enetos^. cufrieakan vitae, to;
THE CHIEpTxECUTIVE. COgRTAlR CATERING LIMITED,

LUTON AIRPORT, LUTON, BEDFOROSHIRE

JUNGUEINBIGH (GJL) LTD„
SoTOpe's ' luseat inaaafaetnreis of EiocMc Fnfe Lift

*- IMocs; . nqamo for tSe- Midlaada area (and powfbTy
.<othen)i.'.-'

Top Class

Speciality Salesmen
for oar Diw^Scrtlen Dlvlstea to aeU IndBStilal Vaomm
Sweepers.

,
.

suecestfni epplicent must bare experience.tn'wXUas
.to Industr; and- mist be earalng at present SSJOM or
over-.
A* car wIU be' pforided together wltb aD taoai rrpeagea’

Heasa • eontaet the 'Sales D&eeter. Jun^etnririi .(G.B.)

•Ltd. Ksowdey Street, Manchester BR sqM. Telq^houe•Ltd. 'Ksowdey Manchester
Number 4K1 «» 96S1.

.
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it

. ..

-not. be niad« befom it was
opeoed.

Five miles of M.3, tbe sectioa
betwees Frunley, Surrey, and
Li^twater, will get central bar-
riers the end of the year. The
rest of M.S-*«rouDd 23 miles of

ih-^ 1973/4.

“Ibe Mimstry seems to want
barriers oniy tmert toere is a

Sir Clive told me.
"Well, you have to have a few
'deaths or injuries to have a
danger. 1 would be happier to

see a .few miles droppM from
tiie -motorway progmnune and
the nume; savw ^ent on bar-

riers. It would be much wiser
in the long mn.“
J agree. Those who read these

notes a year ago tiiis wedeend
may recall an intsview with
a doctor from the Lntoa and
Zhmstoble HospitaL a stone’s
throw from M.1. His remarks
about the lack of central barriers
were tragically endorsed on tbe
day my report apf>eared. There
was a serious crossover mash on
bLl near Northampton, in whidi
seven people were lolled.

Temporary aid to vision : a replacement for a shattered

windscreen. See In brief paragraph.

of old and scrao tyres without
any smoke at aU;. it comes into
operation oexT January.
Another firm, Hodgidnson

Beimis, of Little Hulton, Man-
diester—part of toe Reliant
gremp—has also develcq>ed an
inonerator. It devours e\-ery-

thlng about a car except toe
metal, including ^es and
npbolsterv'. Again, the opera-
tion is smokeiess: a second com-
bustion diamber burns off gases
with a couple of after burners

reduces pollution to a
BSlDIXODm*

In brief

Help yourself

Tyre eaters

Hypf note two wedts ago
IvJ. about the problem of
getting rid of old ^es can
now be brought up to date,
with news from two sqcroes.

Goodyear, the tyre firm, has
just ordered from the Worcester
STTB of Redman Heenan and
Froude a unique type of incinera-
tor at its Vvolvmtaagtton fafr
lory. The first of its kind in

toe world, it wSf bam aR types

** Now’s your chanea. to grease
the froat nspaBsioa.**

TF7EETHER motorists areW enthusiastic about self-

service filling stations I don't
know, but I am told they
nndoubtedly stimulate busi-

ness.
So far only tfMut three per

cent of service stations have
gone over to self-service. Con-
version is expensive, but there
is likely' to be a considerable
stepping-up in the next few
years among the medium-sized
and larger garages with plenty
of space. Mobil, which claims
to the innovators of self-

service and which opened its

first one in Southampton in
1963, now has nearly 200.

From dialling the quantity yon
want from the pnmp with toe
desired grade, the next step is

push-button self-service. Elec-
tronic blenders are now in uge
at Esso stations at Bath and
Cheltenham, and there is one,
the Sbeppejton Antovray Centre,
Middlesex, where teduology
has gone even farther.

Here, you don’t even have to
look at tbe pump to see the
total mounting. A glass fibre

optic—a bundle of spaghetti-llke
glass strands -transmits tbe
price image down the petrol
hose. You can see the amount
totting up in small fiuorescent
figures near the point where you
hold the nozzle.

T OCAL authorities are co-
operating with the Depart-

ment toe Environment to

discover tiie value of signs
giving information to motor-
ists about towns that have been
by-passed. Watch out for the
first of these, on the trunk road
approaches to Honiton, Devon.
Others will be installed near
Stamford, Lines., and Kendal,
Westmorland. They show a map
of the town, with jaformation
about services and car parks.

A temporazy nA-op wind-
sereen, which will replace a
Ottered one in minutes, accord-
ing to the makers, is now avail-

aMe. Eumphrey Thompson
Enterprises claims that it is safe
and secure at speeds of at least
70 m.pJi.. and it will not affect

the nomial operation of washer,
demister and heater. Price

:

£4‘50 (standard) and £6 (deep
screen).

The Heron Group has just
open^ its hundredth service
station, at Penge, KenL Its

‘first was opened at SL ASifans,

Herts., in 1965.

The trans-Pename section of
the M62 Lancashire-Yorkshire
motorway, just over 13 miles
long, will be open to traffic on
Tn^ay. It readies a height
of over 1,200ft and is the high-
est motorway in the country.

A £175,006 service complex
for Volkswagen owners was
opened by Colindale Volks-
wagen, OB Edgware Road,
Lo^on, on Frid^. Three VW
diagnosis bays in toe service
area will be computerised later

this year.

'Die Britidi Road Federation
wants the Sonto of England
road building programme'
stepped up. It claims that 780
iwfiVat of trunk roads in eight
counties are overloaded witii

traffic, and deato and injury aod-
are tunning at t%vice toe

rate for motorways.

fT^BE German Grand
X returns txiday to its

rii^lful home, the Nfirfaurg-'

ring. Last year saw an epic

battle in tbe gladiatorial

arena of Hockenheim
between Jadey Idoe and the

late Joeben Rindt, with the
Ferrari driver winning l>y

seven-tenths of a second.

But Germany's premier motor
race held anywhere else but

the “Ring” with its almost
Wagnerian overtones, seems
utterly inappropriate. Nurbor-
gring, with its 172 corners,

twisting end turning for 14

miles through toe forests of toe

Eifel mountains, is probably toe
most difficult in toe worlA

With Formula 1 car ^eds
rismg, this was too mua for
the Grand Frix drivers who
cided that the race oi^anisers

would have to put their trade
safety’ in order. Faced with
toe formidable task of catting
down thousands of trees, creat-

ing run-off areas and erecting
mues of Armco barrier, the
organisers were unable to meet
tbe deadline for last year's
race.
But toey have coim>leted the

Herculean task to toe satisfac-

tion of the Grand Prix Drivers’
Assodation this year.

It should be a fasdnating
grand epretae, not only bo-
C8u% toe Nnrbnrgring is an
nnrivalled dreuit, bnt because
both this season’s leading
drivers, Jadde Stewart and
Jac^ Idoc, are noted ’’Ring-
meisters.”

Stewart's 1968 Matra-Ford
victory was one of the finest in
the history of motor racing
when he battled round in zero
visibib^. fog and rain to win
at 86*82 m.pJu Idcx won the
foUowing year in reasonable
weather at 108*43 m^Ji. in a
Brabham-Ford.

Ickx’s Ferrari emerged last
August as a race winner
although it has been out of Indc
late^. The Belgian, who ranks
as one of toe world's greatest
drivers, particularly on toe
fantastically difficult Nurburg-
ring, will be trying all he knows
to add to his 19 world daan^on-
ship points and reduce Stewards
big lead of 23.

Today also promises some fine

radng at the BAJLCJs Thinx-
ton meeting. The Andover dr^
cnit is staging the first race in
Europe since the inlet manifold
restrictor limit on Formula 5
IBOOcc. engines was raised.

Colin Dryden

ADM
SALESMEN
Electronic Billing Machines

Wo Wish to ncniit competent and experienced

salesman for our brsndna in London and the Home
.

Counties <-• Binringhanv Leeds, Manchester and
Nottinghani to specmlise in this fiddL Banting

potential b constderable up to £4,000 per annum
and above depending on your ability as a salesman

operating an axelosive territory. We have a salary;^

expenses and comnussion system with added bonus
payments and foeentive schemes CIO successful

ADM calealator salesmen had a 3 week holiday hi

Japdn ‘last month). ADM has a non-contributory

pension sdione. The company offeis a secure and
vrorthwhile future to men of emhusiasm, integrity

and perceptivity. For an immediate appointment

telephoneMr&^ean WsibatSunbury65666 orwrite
to Roy Chsproan, Dhectorof Opwations.

ADM Business Systems Limited,

ADM House,Windmill Road,
Snntiury-on-Thames, Middlesax,
Telephone:Sunbuiy 85666
Jiagional^eKHammefamithr Cfty,

BPnanghaa^lJieds^Noalngha/n.Mandiester

FIELD SALES ENGINEERS
INDUSTRIAL MOTOR DRIVES

We are a leading U.K. Company who design and supply Motor
Comrol SysteiTB for application in a wide range of industries

and are seeking to etnplw two Technical Sales Engineers, one
based in the North Midbnds/Lartcashire area and the other
for 'the South West Englahd/South Wales territory.

Ap^lcants should be eround- thirty years, qualified to H.N.C.
fEl^.l standard and currently be emplo^ in a similar posi-
tion dealing vrith motor controls. Field sales experience is

deslrebla. but not esential.

This is a senior appoirxtmerTt erxi will carry a salary commen-
surate wito’ the rasponsibilities. A car will be provided. The
Company operates e contributory pension and life essurarKe

PleoM write, giomg fuS detaSa, to:

Home Sales Manager,

IHKIJB HARLAND SIMON LIMITED,
Band Avanue, Blatshley, Bucks

onpun or feiepliem Bleteblay 5331.

MORTGAGES
FINANCE & MORTGAGE SPECIALISTS

If you have a finanog problem or require any kind of mortgage,
toen we can help.

MAXIMUM ADVANCES • COMPEimVE RATES
We Gan arrange a wjth-proSte endowment mortgage with lower
repayments Uum an ordinary repayment mortgage, 100% and
Second Mortgages, Remortgages and Busmess Loans.

F:^ ADVICE • NO CHARGES
Tietar Mbrtga'gh Hdldlngs LUL, 160 New Bond Street, WJ.

XiOScUm. 01-499 0568.

APPLY TO THE EXPERTS
UP TO 95% mST MORTGAGES
Avaflabto sn properties Jesstbn SO pesis <UiL

UP TO £30,000
. Bepasvnents ow 95 years.

PEBS07UL LOANS AVAILAHLS TO HOD5EHOU>E3tS
ON EXCELLENT TERMS

PETER G. HmSCH & COMPANY LTD.
SS, BSBSffLffr STBEBT, CXKOKtK. 'W.L TUepbeae : 01-6S9 S05X

BUILDING SOCIETY
MazinoB Mortgages & Be-Mortgages

InUrwt boD 8 Itopaz *0 45 y«ei*
90% Lou* oe prao*rO« ow 50

pwebaw inOTtg*»e> 50%-100%.
DOVEBGBBEK LDOXED.

ana* CbBBcoT 1«M, Lrodoa. W.C.S
Tel.: 01-405 SSB4 or 01-840 1MSI9.

XU7LD1NC SOCIETY

RE-MORTGAGES
85% Of value

95% MORTGAGES for Pnrdtaaers
2nd Mortgages also arranged

B. L. SHARMAN O CO-.
34>M. Kina Sinec. TwKkentani,
audbCra.: oi-o« si-tKZ.

BUSINESS OITORTUNTTIES
ABADERS are reeomtnended to taka appropriate professional advice

before entering obligations.

D^L
An istemational machine and
cutting tool masufgcturer
desires

TWO YOUNG

for territories is Lascs/Yorics
area and in the Midlands
selling toe world famous
DoALL sawing machines,
entting tools and gauges.
Machine shop, tooling or

metoods er^neering or
industrial sales experience is

desirable. . .

Salary, comznissoa and profit

sharing. This is an exo^ent
sales opportunity for a man
who wants to get ahead.

Outline your qualifications to

L M. Hughes,

Salas Dfrector.

PeALL Co. (UK) LtrfA

Huggins Lana,

Walham Crew,
Hatfield, Herts;

REPRESENTATIVES

SUCCEED

1 . An tuprtngf* jou nn hoai
Tour own Jiaai*—alfcrtes
prooiKt UMdea bs cveiy taoine la
TOUT area.

S. Exclusive protected tcrrfuwT. no
caa^MtdoB In « bnrinei* Uut aiowf

' from KWU OTtfen.

3- Invertwent u Tow as £Zao np to
C3.SOO pcairea by atodu sivlas a

4 . la jBSt arm hour* week tm
•Booih eom SSB-£40 lo cMk. U
rou nuke to dfen, tneomei on to
£5.000 *•«, nre oo Hll-
Um* baro.

6. N-> need to cea—trained Connway
penronrl can assist jea fa reersit-
us part-OBH *a«dle.

6. CaBUautty «t NEW rKODUCTS
eoeiim you lai.tefni pntipKts.

For full delHll* picnee %nlte or ceDi

WtNOBRIDCE LTD. IDcpL DK15),
IS. Sk^etei StR4t. Lflddan, HM,

01-4B, 7411 10 Une* It aA-6 p.n.

STAftT A SMALL UxpanMaqmrt Anener,
Ceplul juaenotanr. FuU fnsmelioiK.
Wade, Bolden BlM Crescenc, N.W.4.

6. N-> need to cea—trained Connway

BUSRIESSES

lUI..
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DONALD STEEL on golf revolution

Teenage amateurs

on firmer ground

than* young pros

F Sandy Stephen, the new young Scottish amateur cham-

pion of 17, had not forgotten to enter the Boys*

Championship at Barassie later this month, he would have

found himself in a quite unparalleled position.

Never before has a player i

become a senior champion ihe changes that have taken place

before sraduaring, so to speak the last 20

frnm i-Via inrtiAP Brhnni and ^hat mechanically there has been
from the jumor school, ana

^ considerable change among
Stephen s performance m a bof amateur golfers,'" bears
who has a batfol of A levels only indirectly npon the Golf
ID case anyone should think he Foundation, it reflects the diang-
does nothing except play golf ing pattern,

was truly remarkable.
,

t ohanres
Even in an age when youtfafnl cnances

Learn to swim with Anita Lonsbrough From The Pavilion

Even in an age when youthful
achievement comes to be accei^ t* MUST say. however, that it is

ted as normal, rather as in swii^ X more readily app^nt in
ming, his victory over narlie amateur golf than among the
Green, the most expeneur^ young professiouals, who verv

Scotland, was stiU often turn profession£d at 16 and
rarprisiog. lose the value of the Golf Founda*

In the English Championship, tion and the. chance to enjoy the

time, 52 out of about 180 were
under 22. and it may be that a
number nf them, not yet awsre
how difficult the game can
become, may not improve much
more.
Bowever. the fact that England

and Wales also have teenage
champions in Warren Hnmphre2''s
and Clive Brown, emphasises the
eatraordinarv transformation that
has taken place over the last few
years.

Notable examples
Before the war Jimmy Bmen

and John £angle\' were notable
examples of youthful prodigies,
but they were isolated examples
entirely unrelated to the situation
today.
Just as the gnmiih of tonnoa-

Rient golf has amused strong
public interest, especially through
television, so improved playing
and competftfve standards are
reflected in the attitude of the
iieiv youngsters.
Their generation seeks the fash

est possible mastery of the game
and recognises that it involves
*>ard work, constant practice and
a first rate knowledge of modem
techniques. In fac^ the keen
young player is more professional
about his swing and approach
to Mlf than many professionals
of me pdsL

I

Changmg pattern
I

There are those who seem to
regret this advance on the
grounds that practising is unfair, :

bat it is the result very largely
'

of the influence of the Golf
Foundation, which has been in
existence now for neeu'ly ^ years.

It ha« converted us from a race
of bad learners and bad teadiers.
and although Bill Campbell’s com-
ment at the Walker Cop. “I have
been very interested In observing

to any golfer's progress.
The result is that von will

probably see- more good sivings

Motoring—P.25

at an amateur cfaampionsbip
than at an assistant’s cbampion-
ship, bat the great thing is that
the message about mastering
basic fundamentals is being
driven home.

It is certain that Hnmphreys,
Brown and Stephen, who will
captain the Scottish boys team
despite being unable to play in
the championship, will soon be
ioined by many more young and
equally eager champions.

Today’s sport
CRICKET.—Tli6 Criekmr CttP neml-

HnalMi; O. WvketaninbB « O. Toabrid-
Blans—Uppingham R v, CbarterlioiiM F.

COLF.^Fondewn. InvUatian); foar-
RriRiK: Cag Magog, Cambs « T,.lcg—
R. Wbidicvier, Hants Jnr. cb'oiilp-

MODER.>l PENTATHLON. — Annr
Champtomhlpg R.E.M.E. ArtWrilHd;
n.SO and 2.50.

POLO.—WlndMir CL Pk. (3.13 and
4.301. Cowdray Fk.
ROAD AUNNESC.—Carter Fk.. BoL

beech (4c Bolbrech Open 10 mflea.
ROtVLVC.—Creeawfcb regatta.
RUGBY LCE.—Yorka Cap: Dooearter

e Bradford N. <3.0>: Halifax v York
iS.aoi: Hnnslet « Keighley >5.501;
Wafcetteld T. e HuiW«n6eM t^.SOi.
SPEEDWAY.—BrltMi Lge—

O

le. U:
Boston V PeteebORMigji (6.45*: Ei«l>
bourne v Inswlch (5.1)i: Sunderlaiid v
Benvlok iS.Oi. .

First on a Sunday
Scottish junior football will

make history when Cumbernauld
Utd. and Newton^ange Star be-
come the first junior clubs to meet
on a Sunday, Augnst 8.

Body (1): The body is at a
slight angle, but the nearer
the horizontal £be better for
this most strennons of all

strokes.
L^s (2) : The leg Idck is like

a double front crawl leg beat,
both legs together. The heels
just reach the surface. Hie
knees bend, then the feet kick

BinTERFLY

hard for 12 or 18 Inches—oot
more. Frsclise by holdliig the
Bides of fhe bath, then use a
float, face' in the water and
going as far as posdble without
breathing, suing to yoniself:
one, two and make yomr legs
bcat-the same time.
Arms f3): Arms are brought

over together as In a doable
front crawL Hands enter
water in line with shoulders.
As they poll down aud under
body, :th^ bend sUghtly and
then push back to Just above
the niees. The buds sHde
around the hips. Elbows break
the anrfaee first. Hands are

.and over to catch
poeUton. '.Instead of .the Ingh
reooveryy as in front crawli toe
anus tend to move more round.
Supple shoHldera are a great

St

"

.Goormnation C4); Two leg
beats to.-one arm cycle Is nor*
maL the first a little stronger,
at the beginning, of the pull,
the seeora at the end.' At &st,
to praetlse the amatroke, it is
earner.‘to do one breastebuke
leg kj^ to one arm cycle. Go
as . far as possible witliont
breafibiBg.
Breailnag fS):' Breathe at the

end of the pull, when ,head and
Bueuldeis are nataraOy lifted.
After breathing the heu drops
back into the -water. Bo not
breathe at' every stroke—every
other one is a good way.

New champions this week
By ANITA LON5BBOUGH
'|’H£ largest-ever Canadian

coDtingent cmnpetes in this

year's Nabonal SMvimming Cham-
pionships which open on Wed-
nesday at Leeds.

While they add a little more
glamour to the British champion-
ships, the only one who has any
serious hope of taking home with
him a title is Stephen RoxborouglL
vriio conld weQ take the 100
metres butterfly and 400 metres
individual medley.

Only nine of last year’s 24
individnal winners will be defend-
ing their tkles. Two of these
Dorothy Harrison (200 metres
breaststroke) and Mike Richards
(100 and 200 mehes badcstroke)
should easily retain their titles
with Miss Harrison also capturing
the 100 metres breaststroke.

Diane Ashton, 15. of Wythen-
shawe, will be out to make a great
impact in the backstroke events.

Only last weekend she r^uced
Linda Lndgrove's eight-year-old
British and English junior record
and she hopes to lower it still
further next Thursday. On Satur-
day she hopes to .coDect the 200
metres record. To ivin these
events she will have to- beat the
Yorkshire backstroke pair. Jackie
Brown luid Pam Bairstow.

Malcolm retnms

Miss Brown has rehiroed . the
fastest . time in Britain this sea-
son (70 seconds) for the 100 metres
but has not shown such form mnoe
May. Miss Bairstow on the other
hand will be extremely hard to
beat, particularly over the longer
event. Ony .last weekend sbe
returned a time of 2min. 31>2sec.
four seconds faster than anyone
else in riila country. Ihis 'versa-
tile girt also aims for tbe 200
metres individual medley, in which
she wiU have to overcome Dem'se
Banks, who will be bard to beat in
both the 200 and 400 metres.

Peterijoroueh’s Brian Brinkley.
17, hopes to make a' clean sweep
of the men's frees^le. He has
been bade in- hard training for
only six weeks after a nose opera-
tion. but should win the 200 and
400 metres-

The men’s 100 metres, freestyle
will see the retnrn to top- riggs
swimming of the title bolder
Malcolm Windeatt, who the
earUer jiart of the season due to
examinations.

Diana Sutheriand will be hoping
to repeat tbe habtrick she
achieved in tbe short course
championships -when she won the
100, 200 ana 400 metres freestyle;
Sbe has also entered tbe ^
metres frees^le, for which she is
the British reconl-holder, and the
100 ud 200 metres .backstroke.

Miss' Sntherland has a better
chance of achieving tbe habtridc
in the" -longer freestfle events,
since in the 100 metres both Alex
Jackson and Linda HQl have faster
times. . . the. previous Saturday. Having got piMty like me.
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HE THAT IS OP GOO faeareth God’s
ivords; ye tiierefore hear them not
because ye are not of God.

St John Ch. a, verse 47.

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR <Dr Comnne-
mg aad Gaoercl work mured in East
Sussex. ExMlKat orOMCtt and ccmdl-
Uoiu,. AS 34140. Sun^ Talegrapb.

CIGARS a WHtPFS up tO 50% Savinal
Tap braada. discount wrUee. ^wnte Mr
Itsi u»l Brra TOucHer. CtGA^PLAFT.
Dri>t. TS.S5. Havana Houaa. Blrming-
ban SO.

PERSONAL LOANS £30 to £10.000^
REGIONAL TRUST LTD.. 8. QlSord
StreM. Londen. W.l. 01-784 S983.

POEMS WANTED. £1.000 la FRIZES.
Scad poems for free Dplniofl and sub-
scription plan deuUs. Cathay Booha
iaD). 122. Grand Buildings. London,
'WeSN 5^.

Charities .Aa I960).
A—HOAPFV saiTHOAY’ DAAUMO- MllUl
desperandum. Lava aJwus.—p.

M.S.—DO YOU KNOW
what those initials mean?

“ M.S. News " is an interesting
and InfoiTDative magarioe which
we think you - ^lould We

aOLTDAY FLANS 7 Don't forget a Uttia
boCUa el Conis Browoe'4 Comoound Mr
turnon' iip»ta. It yon doiTt ne«d it

Ihcre'C olten someone who doeo.

AUTOCRErD CRICKET BAT. WOrid A
. 5 Ccnwllcs. <66 Slgsl. Offara FltBa-
woRh 453.

WHEN IN SCOTLArW visit tha PltloefarT
Ksltwe^r Co... MUI Lone. PtUodiry.
Te1..6S3. Sea onr coshiaeras at £5-50
and Goat's Borrla aporta Jackata at
£9-75. MaU order (mOabla.

BOER WAR AND 1914-YS. I buy DUrteg
Letters, Doenmen^ Operadon Ordera.
Trench Maps, Photts. -DocorailaiM.
Write BW 55866. Sunday TAwraph.

GENbR.AL BODY MASSAGE by qnallSad
masseuse. Tel. 487 4277; 933 4598.

will gladly send you a free copy.
No aamp reqaired.

The Multiple Sderosis Society
of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland, 10, FREEPOST, London,
SWIV IBR.

WB WT8H TO BUY ANTIQUE FURNI-
TURE AMD PORCELAIN. Anytime—
Aaywtaare. AtUhony Coeptr Aaciaaca.
Ripley, Surrey. Tel.: Ripley 2333.

5^
IncoBieTaxFsU

TheLONDONPERMANENT
BUILDINGSOCIETY

281/232 Stnnd, WCaniDB.
0t-3S3 824S.

Egt-lBtf. ftomne wlthdrinilf
AaetK £L60(UIO0l Baums: £EDOiO0O.'

hard-boiRid vDlama. Send poems.
Mr free oplolcm and dotalla

£250 eath awards snd berms London
Literiry Editions. 89. Avenne Cham-
bers. Veraoa .Pla^ London. W.C.l

fyHH THE BEST 'WILL
la tbe world—yon can oMke some oM
person happy, ^aiiunds ol old people
in Britain im okterly alone, la wraletied
eondlUaiis. A mention in yonr will an
helo rebotiM them. _

For full daUla. pleau write to: Beta
me Ased, Roeu No. 6TL(6. 139.
Oxford StreoL London, W.1.

ESBSSIZpSSSra
SCHOOL FE£S!Jfis,UrjnceAgencv,L‘d

;10 Queen' Sl..MAfD£PilHEAO;;BDi:ks;'. •

lnrjLvporatedLife'AsSOrsn'ce!£mkers'^

W1DOWXD. alone sod disabi
elderly self-raJiant lady stnigglea to sup-
plement her smell pension by hone
employment, boi still hes lo no wnhouT.

St. Cbrivtopher*a Place. Lo^on. W.l

Blackwood,
don. W.C.3.

S., Bockingbain Straat, Lon-

MASSAGE *
Open 11 B.B,

SAUNA by Miw Lotna.
notU Klduigbl. 950 014S

,

‘KEEP YOUR HAIR ilN!’

If yoiTn lo&ng too inuch
hair—put it an a course of
Pttre- SiMkrin. Pure SUvStrin
is a iiatural bair food—it pro-

vides tho 27 essential amino
acids strong, healtkg hair
needs. Write to Dept. ST1(XI,

SUvSam Labs., Brentford,

Middx., for a voucher worth
lOp off a bottle of Pure-
Siioikrin.

SLLXDAY TICLEGRAPH T\vo-m-One Crossword
Prize Puzzle No. 545

ACROSS
1 Leading some back into a stronghold (3)

5 Apooyphal book in Shinto—tntingly (5)

9 V\^ere ' we pack as droimstances affect ns
(2, 3, 4)

10 Corner of the garden I cherish (5)

11 Bombarded having removed natural cover (7)

12 Toss and resign (5, 2)

13 Appropriate comments by one’s tailor? C^, 7}

16 -Getting beaten (6, S, 5)
19 Vessel is brown, possibly dark (7)

20 Sonnd intimation of retirement—and where (7)

23 Cut clean out (5)

24 Revolutionary crossword compiler, the dog
(5, 6)

35 We are io a clique, my dear (5)

26 Surprised from the beginuing but came first

ultimately

DOWN
1 Clears up for the markets (5)

2 Department of France on her reorganisation (5)

3 Martin got in but let (7)

4 Procedural rules, not requests to parliamentary

candidates (8, 6)

5 So much French spirit leads to temper .(7)

6 The way to make progress without looking

ahead l9) - .

7 Some reconnoitre spas, sorry to encroach w
S Testimonial maybe presented to one's banker ?

(6.2,6)
14 Men came in changed io essence (9)

15 Hurries and sinks containers (8)

17 Most miserly Eastern transformation (7)

18 Last longer than clothing away from home (7)

21 Praise a former tax. one hears (5)

32 Exhausted once dressed (5)

' CROSSWORD COMpmmON Nto. 644.—^Tha bnt thrt«

COMPETITION No. 545
Thraa prlxa of book

nkeas to a valna of £3'S0
will bar aivsrded to tba
senden of tha Sst thraa
correct solutioiK opeaeo. Six
£1 >35 haoh tokenaor doabla
pscia of SmStp TWrpwb
playufi card* WiU bo
Btvardad at coosMUon

Sues. Seluoou anut reach
V AMday TWAMpk. 135.

Pleat Straat. EC4F 4BL. not
:atar man firM poet on Fri-
day. EnveJopas miiat be

E
arkad '* 6.T.545 " to too
(t-hajid coran*. Wlooai^

aaoiaa will nppaar
Sunday.

Use Chunben'a TwratleUi
CantiiTv Oieuanaiy (Rnutdi.

Name and Address .....

SOLUTION No. 544

BSQDnQQEl '

Q B an d
n7ndnDDD[Di3aa[i[nnasQaan

DHUIi BnQQS. OQQaIDDdQQQQQ
BQnQQBa DDiaaoiiu
£3 B D B
QiinneQ sacanna

B B . ID s
BDQQ CQDIBD CUB

D.B n O Q E3

BQQBEIQQaaD
13 0 Q BuBtaQaa

ptewa ndafUM prefaraocai BOOK TOKEN or FLATXMC CARDS

9, Bamw In rtuuM • nt*- B. £«

On the far left are dnes for

the prize puzzle ; below,

does for a simpler qiiick

crossword. Pick lyhich yon

want to complete. The same

frame is used for either.

‘ Quickie ’ No. 275
ACSOSS

1 Indigence (8)

5 Little clumps (5)

9 Yeoman of the Gnard (9)

10 Mistake (5)

11 More appetising (7)

12 Hardy character (7)
13 Backbiting remarks (14)
16 Means of avoiding personal

payments (7, 7)
19 Park offidals HI
30 Childhood complaint (7)
23 Cold (5)

24 Becoming aware (9)
'

-25 Appears (5) •

26 Trance state- (S)

DOWN
1 Practice (5)

2 Rocks (5)
'

8 Desiree (anag.) (7)

4 Temporary regulation (7, 7}
5 Time that has gone (5, 4)
6 Eldest (54)
7 Certainty (B)

8 Those here (7, 7)
14 Dear (9)

15 Takes away (8)-

'

17 Sewing instnusents CD
18 Long speed CD •

21 Dens (5) -

22 Wise men (5)

SolntloB on- Page 27

CARTIER LTD.
offer highest prices for Modern
and Antique . Jevfellerv, Aaitique
Gold Boxes and Antique 'Silver.

Strictest confidence .'observed..

Write, phone or. eaU
GABTIEB LIDm

175. New Bond St., London, - WJ.
01-4B3 6862

ADVICS ON SUN CLUBS. BfuUiin a
40g. 3 differeat £1, Mn. T. Jooaa, Tba
NaiurM FOuBriatlBO. Orplngran.' Kant.

nuVAIS COttECTOR win sire '£10
each for **S6a01ca]. Trawl or cookery**
books, pre-ieM, /yao ^er books prt-
1800 . DMomi' PCS4O10, SBBday
THrgraph. -E.C.4.- •

ATTRACTIVE MASSEUSES oBcr WiDOrb
nuwBjB. Sbubv .mineral. bBta....VrBSt
End aiBle. ra.: 7S5 5760.

.

BOOKS AND PUBLICATIOMS ARTICLES VANTBI

FREEZERS, 14 cu. ft, £60. Goarim
toad. ReoAHeMiOH.. 01y743...4q49

CARPETS
make say
OuabitiOBL.
Divtsioo Jn
iMdoB, B,'
SDim md .

Road. Catfo _
Alto 9. -Mbedm

ESSAYS
Canoa Pintea or Twelve evaUbMe
Book 'AdVeBtnn»T'37;'IiO%vnu(ls Road.
Harrow. Middlaeex. .

DEDICATED TO TBS ADULT
OF .*niB...*SbVbNTftS.

CONTINENTAL
'M« HEVI^

August issue on s^e
. 12I2P monthly
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C J By JOiSN 1.AWRENCB at Gdj^ood / ^ V
ipLONEL Percy Wri^^ Prommeat wm' fb^

P.T.S. Laurels Stakes at Goocfwood yesterday mnistH about the most successful smaU atale breed^vof^tim^ Starting with two mares soon ajfter fhb

I

a uew owxdag more tlm half -a doren^ he b^ iw.
so less than IDS whiners—<ahd had few 'tot^ failnr^

Vj;. ,• -
•

,
.

• .
”;| .'CDWage is a maB^ flftmmawi

KV la M's . T to most "the'

I lVl€a'nnoa4/^ ont. none.can have had mndi
±TJ.ciJJ.U<«UtJ more of it liian Froinineist.' After

i‘
" makfng most of the early iinh

ntog he Joc*!^ bept^ affl endsbOOKBU. for <}uda^^ Urn a
I

rmtoag ont—hot caaie' fitting
. 1 'll*

'
' hade

.
hnU'dog'like ' to wear 'her

itiirflnnar iomag^
3^ .Prominent -lias now won 'fOnr

|9 Mandado
booked for

hurdling
'

'MAl^AS.O .and- .^ypy
! r- M^ory : completed- bat-

at ‘Xliirslc yesterday, writes
: Northern Racing Cmrespon-

•-•:•' *t-

Mandado, whowonihe AnsUa
ad Tropby and is the fijpst horse

'

• d by bis Bnrton-on-Trent
9er, Mr. -Bill Barrison'-'-bas

'^v won him five races.
n Rnftis Beasl^-Maltos's stM>le

- Mandado has the Lanark Silver
'

' i as as objective. After the
1

' <r-yeai>old has completed - his

races off. tbe red after a
padara last Mar;'-Bitt ms come*

I

'back 'Is nottong 'iooiiapared -with
Uiat of- Geoff Baxter wm rote Mm-
so .beantifiilly yesterday. .

. ^e yean ate r. serjons' -fall
seemed to have Imocked .Blister i

I oat of the game.fm- good, and
0veiL* wiien he did *5tnxstf6-'b8dc
toe. opportnniries wereltew- and
far between.".

.

BnttoeirJaafiaeaste Artimr'Bnd*
gett, tO'Whom he 'had been-apprezH
ticed ht the first place, dedd^ to
grre Baxter another

*
• «

EARTH-SHATTERING RUGBY

John architect

of wonder win
3u o. Special Correspondent .in Wellington

,

New Zealand 3 pts., British Isles IS

TVfEW ZEALAND has been expecting a major earthquake in Wellington for some
1

V yeare and the 1971 British Lions have cmtainly done their best to provide one.

chanice: Tbe

rim’s Choice refont to' make ah ,Keal ^Oy
,

: mnning. and was itim lengt^ There is no more or em>
approach to .toe sisteat fiUy nowja .traiaing than

airtt from O Blandado who air. Tom . Blaclcwell’s - ^toerine
•• *2** WhoeL It was a . real joy to
- i final furlong. -O Mandado. ran. .watch her turn ottt fre» as a

race out fm* Johnny. schoolgirl on 'hoOday after -fire
"ive to win by a tongth^ 'wiQi' hard races'fhis season to rnh
-‘asshopper reiegatmg -.Thamre away. vdto'iiia-Namn StriceiL

>. rim’s Choice ret'ont to' make all

\ : mnning, and was four lengUis
'".ar on toe approa^ to .the

. aight firom O- Mandado who'
-‘xied the advantage approaching
:

) final forlong. -O Mandado. ran.

Oice thir

.*d.

• neezed

relegating ..Thames: away. loto'ihe-Naasn
close home .19

,
a, ...The mOe and half.of the Lanr

ca^nre Odks li»a 'inaMiMt TWafara.

.
to: outotay ^tSierine Wheel; but

. iappy Memory - landed- his -loi

'ee-timer m the John Ben Mem- tri
' al Stakes. Be ~iwia~ sqneertd 'eo

t jnst after lea'vhig -the' stalls* to
,.l the stable’s appresticia Mark
.. -eh. had to' pathim' to-his best hi

•yi^erday fhereu %we .:two fni^'
Jonga leas to

.
eo aad.' Inufi. aa be.
re aad. hard, aa he

tneo Lester nggolt' oa -Maine
could aener art azast eoonghpaoe
to get his zteal -in.'gniable: .

.Greff-Leins most hare enjoyed
nwi«ftlf uafrlimg- tSxi

land odds of B-13 by a -short chainfddtfg bade.- ind at'
id from- Bobj^in.^- letenre 'where' the 'fan&-
?eter Easterby traSns Hapi9
mory for a Redcar oatrem Mrs.
me Fleming. Happy'Memorywas
! last horse bred by
uning*s late hnsband-Genld aad
i bongbt the fifiy out of' his

• :ate.

• Isppy Memore gained her. a
svfons win at Bipon and wiS-ror
*n there on Augnst 14 to coth-
'It. the Great St. Wilfrid fiandt
*.

letehre where to'*^^ the knifib.-
'He resisted toe temptatom 'to' go'
Tor 'half an tmtehag T.««rBP
on toe rails, ont when he.^ set
Ortheriae Wheel she cooked
Maiaa’s goose, in lete-tzme.toan
it takes to

- Starting, the day three -winners
behind nggfft at . €ha Goodwood
tnortina Lewis.'set oJf .hy win-,
ning the Chichester-Oty'-Stskas
on Mr.. Bavfd Robiasoii’s Red
Trec^;lnrt lu(d'.to. survive koto a

*• three horse mmdwSch : and a
Robjohn £ trained at WkyZuIL stewnto^ ingmiT before' 'oolleet-
.Toby Balding who won wiUi tog.-

Nmly sqtUBfeu^ ^

da he drove Bed Trade, tfaroogh
a : .perfedtor .reasondile' gap
betwiret -'Bayal.- Captive-' ..ana

• only etoer- nmamw at tols
:eting yesterday. Lover's' Leap
•d RoyeniMh both- ridten by

:

ter Maddem .
'

I

*"''*f*'’'* ***^.*
• to.look:shHrp,arbes?iiaah€d.HB

Grabm !^mner toe Natioad ^S^y^dSl^SS^St^e
•SJ bad beS^ ahS agSrt: ratoer
.OB Infirmary Oxford^ near hw .^j^n tha '-ntmer
nn^ having X>reys on^a wispcn « hour 'later Ut
_d broken anlte te

. jjaxiioinait; a^Jbsavily..
'red when Royal .-Frtther^ Tift, lacked two year oW wSnnfer'ijnW
‘St ride of toe new rearen, fdl
the Spilabr Novioay-qiafo.al^^^^^

.--arket Rasen yesterday,' •rto ptodnea to^ hot pbte. tes

IVTOTEilNG happened at Good-
wood last -week to suggest

toaf toe 1971 &.-'L^er wQl be
aasrthiiij^ more *inm g someudiat
.Inflated consolation prize for
second, dam torte-year-olda Tbe
oldest das^c, in fact, is also now
by tor the least inipmtant and.
in-' itose years out: of ten. toe
dullest,- writes Jolm lawrence.
Last y^. .admittedJv, TGjinalqr

injectec a powerful .slrnt m toe
atm;' bnt his teesence.- 'b*ke most
short-lived stnanlants may- turn

I
out to. have done toe patient
niore harm than good. Becavse

' so-' cine Jn hb senses now denies
that toe nltimate moment of bmth
foe a Enropean classic colt comes
in toe Priz te I’Arc. de Triomphe.
and -toe .very real pdssfinlity that
Nlfinsky^ snoeess at Doncaster
may have caused his faflnre at
Loagduunp woirt be iotf' on the
trainers, of those who come after
hImJ "

'

The most selfefvfdeht 'troth of
modern faciag is that merit in a
jraceborsa can best be established
by trying toe diampacns of one
generation agpinse those of an-
other, R fduows tost anything
derigned to encemrage toe nm-
aing of top dass horses as fote
yearelds innst he good—end that-
after Jane toe liimtstioa of aw.
top class race to toree-yeaixilas
mast if not podtiveiy bad. at
le^ open to serions qaestion.

Iteditifiii (Bes bard;.

On both poonts it' seems to 'me'
toe St Le^r has now beemne a
pretty imintless anachronilsm. The
only rad pnrpose it stiD' serves is

toUemonstirate toat horses already
proven over one and a half ndles
can stay two furlongs and farther
'

—

twi
,
rtiat could be- ' achieved

eqnaBy wen, if. not: better, by a
race crer toe same- distance ont

.
open to .dder bocses.. -'

^ -*rradition qmte ri^tly ^es bard
in 'Brftith racing; mid no - doubt
there are -juauy vtoo, holding the
five . saorosanc^ would
bitterly resist any. attempt to
^la^e them. 'But surely a far

' mpre realistic, though' leas romazi-
tk;: argomezit is mat vrito 'only

THRO'W OPEN THE
ST. LEGER TO
OLDER HORSES
limited prize money available we
simrtg can’t afford to spend
£40,000. on a face whito has no
valid
At Goodwood last week Athens

Wood, SeUnzrst and ETomeric
fonght out a thrilling *"««*< to
the Gordon Stakes bat, good
honest colts though these three
are, 1 persona^ find it very hard
to get over-exoted abont a repeat
periarmanee between them at
Doncaster. 'And-that s$ve or take
a' few other jiossibilitlite, is whzt
the 2S71- St. Leger will almost
certaialy b&
'How mrw-ti mOTO

interwrtrng and osefal if tSia field

at Doncaster was Ekely to inchite,
for instance. Rode Roi. Charlton
and Chtis to name only three of
toe good older horsec who. with
tifnp as they are at mesent,
mast "erther fan over extreme
Cnp distances for moderate prizes

or, more likely, seek easier richer
pickings in Franca
In some years; no donb^ toe

St. Leger will stQl attrad the

real reason way. tor a souno,
tongh horse, it snonld not be need
as 8 ateppiag stone to the Are de
Triomphe or. Gbampkm Stakes.
But ttiat in no way altera or
makes less deorable the basic
proposal here— naxodv that too
fast and oldest English dasfiie

should -be- thrown -open - forth-,

with to horses of all generatunw
meeting at ^gbt for age

Last- wedc. needless to say, all

such considerutions and evezy-
hing else for that 'matter waa
overtoadowed fay the brilliaBCe of

TOP JOGEET7S '.VL

1 a JS -tJtol MW

SSoSl? “" « to 3^ isz^

after toe. otoex;

mmazToitt he-hnd bere at Good-
wood- aU weel^'-ahd. kxdd;' I-aih
delighted te' say^f absfintay 100
per cent'rtttored to health' after
the aOTOiU' 31ziea..he fonght so^
conragSonSly-Mst-'yeaE,-. <

Palm Track

finishes only fifth
hyt xdddashioned ganble on was three«ijarters of a length

A, P^ Tradfbadted from M
‘‘•^g^ccOlen brought Eng Midas

do^'to favunrite, for tite

Peghsos hWdieB Stakes failed at
Kewnarket yesterdv-

' fh* oolt oonld' finish only fifto

to' Dnndrmn; 'Tonr^Wnrray~ sent
Dnndztmi ahead two furlong ont
and easOy redsted lingoist. :

Dhndriun' was toe 41st winiier

of tbe season- for trainer' Dong
South.
'to a'desperate finisb’to the Cob-

.‘not SdUng-Handican. Tony Eiiz^

beriey just got Abernet^ home
by a nedc froin Celestial Record
(p gain his first win of the seasoxL

.'The favourite Noinziont
.
Point

inside the final fuzibag and \rent
on to win by throeqnarters of a
lehgUi. •

' Jockeys at cricket
A team of National Hunt

jockeys tododing John Buddat
tiaiTii, Josh - Gifford, and Jen
Eng coizipete in a six-a-side

Imockoat crideet toarnamant
today on tbe oonntr cricket
groond at Exeter.

Brigadier Gerard and by the
imoDcating certainty that there
are now two really superlative
tor^yesf-olds trained in this
eount^.

But, while rttvwlriwj onr lodcy
stars for that—end for the even
greater blesstzig that both Mill
Reef and the Bneadier are. touch
wood* to stay Hi training nert
year, we cannot expect their
ovrnen, however sporting and
pnblic spirted, to rnn snem out-
standing horses for peanots simply
to the British raong
pnbUa

No contrast
And there does, mifortimately.

e^st a horrid postihili^ timt the
mozneni to which the entire radng
world is most forward
may take place not in RagUnd
hot in France. Beesnse in tbe
early months of next sesaon when
both Dick Hern and Ian Balding
%vill be looking for a top dass
mile and a Qoarter race, there
simply is no indi contest in Eng-
land worto anything like the
money diampions like these are
entitled to expect.

to France, by contrast, the Pru
Gasay (won this year by Oro

- vwtt wora over £50,000) nts the
bill precicely. So, little toosgh
eitoer of thCT likes the thooght
of it, both trainers have at pre-

sent got tbe Ganay very mnto in

mind.
-So here surely is a golden op-

portnnitr for some generons and
insaginatTve sponsor to pull the
fat ont of the fire. There ft still

plentv of tizne and. Common
Mazdiet or no Common Market,
it would surely be the ultimate
dftjtesce te let this ’ enthralling
clash slip awav across the. Qian-
nel.

PaBen tbe wizard
Radng lost one of Its virarmest

hearted diaracter»—and boraea
one of th^ most devoted friends
—when Prank Pollen died last

week aged 77. An admowledged
wizard with imsonnd bad-leoed
horses. Frazik wss also a fine
trainer whenever he got ah animal

^

rdmotely good enongh to wixL

j

His metboift, though both
' humane azid hi^y effective were
distinctiy individual and not ell

the ingredients of his celebrated
mixtores would be found in a
chemical text book. Once, after
winning a selling steeplechase for
Frank, 1 asked him later whether
there bad been many bids at tbe
auz^oo.

“Bids.” be snorted. “Brd^-
why, when 1 took toe bandages off

his legs they were fainting all

round the ring . . .* The horse;,

who had jumpre like a stag, went
on to win several more races.

msrrS3m
two he took 1

ACCEPTORS FOR TOMORROW’S RACING
VHISTLER’S HINTS FOR THE WEEK

BEDCAB-JTaes.
8. O—Loves Serezuule
4J0—Peiicet
TVOLPSBaAMTTON—Toefc
4.4&—Sweet Date

BRISHTON—Wed.
S. 0—Bold Strizigs

4. 0—^re Dress

ATR—Wed.
SJS-T-Pfetty Form

PONTSFBACI
—Wed.

SAS—Blessed Beanty

'TABMOGTB->W«d.
'

4JS—Irish Eyes

BUOfiETON—Thuss.
S. 0—Barton Mills***

TABHODTH—Tbore.
SA5—Snow' Girl

UNGFIELD—FrL
4J5-Jchembuto

NEWMABEBT—FrL
L3L—Prea'ons Will

UNGFIFfiO SvL
5. 0—Aldndoro
KEWMABBET Bat

5. 0—KnockroB
KEDCAR—Bat

ZfiO—Riebboy**

one he chose to n<

Carwyn James, the Lions’ coach,
telephoned tbe local meteorologi-
cal office to make sure the wind
wonld not inraease in force. He
pays great attention to detaiL
Above ali. the British Isles

wanted to be tbe aggressors, to
their- first two ma^es against
New Zealand they bad relied on
counter-attack, to this game they
were determined to take tbe play
to New Zealand.

They snoceeded admirably, to
the third minnte Mdftride won a
lioe-ont on tbe left azid tbe Lions
spun it right across their thre^

a
narter line to Gerald Davies on
lie right.

John Wniiams had come in to
give him an overlap, and when
Davies readied the fnll-back he
kicked ahead. Hunter came
acTYiss to save, but was cat down
by a marrellous tackle by Taylor.

Mervyn Davies set up the ruck
and after a cnioch of British Isles

forwards had swept in Qttinnel fed
tbe ball back to Gibson. He pas-

sed to John who dropped a goaL

She minutes later New Zealand
were caught in trouble againnear
their own line.

They threw toe ball' loug at a
Uneout; which was a daogerons
thing to do In that sitnation. aud
wbre they made a mistake with
dw tap back tbe Lions forwards
can^t toem in possessiDo and
drove over a rnw jnst to the
right toe posts.

Pnllln fed toe ball out to
Edwards who went bade oo toe-

blind side before passnig to
Gerald Davies on the wing. It

seemed as if Davies might be
tackled into tooefa. bnt be forced
his way over toe line and some-
how grt' tho ball down before he
hit toe fisg.

Xine-oot peel

It was a difficult conversion,
but John’s kidi nudged the inside
of the far post aad bounced
dowD over -the bar.
Midway through tbe first half

toe British Isles scored again.
Gibson nearly made ao Intercei^
tioo, and the All Blacks scram-
bled the bail into tonch. The Lions

at toe beck of the scrum and at
the periphery we would wiiL

” Derek Qainnell stopped Sid
Going and we got tbrou^ on to
Going from the line-out as well.
Gordon Brown played very well
in the Une-ont for us, too,” be
added.
Colin Meads, the New Zealand

captain raised a langh when be
congratnlated the British Isles on
sharing tbe series. He reminded
toezn that their record at Auck-
land is not so good aa that at
Wellington.
Nrw ZMUad^ L. Maios : B, BnaWr,

R. jM»li. wrGotUv&. K. Ckarrlnsioa ;
A. BMVfth S. Oolsb: R. Gn>. 5.
Norton. 8. MsUw. S. LoeSora, .C.
Stand* (enyrt.t, A. MdtMaMoo. A.. SylUn.
1. KIrkDMrick.

carwyn JAMES . . . toiXical coll

lo BWL officaL

BritMli Wm: J. WlOtanu C. D*tNi.
J. OnwM icnk.f. .M. Cibnpii, p. Dn^

S. Brennt. I. Tasiar. U. Dme*. O.

Springboks take series

VISAGIE STARS
.By a Special Correspondent in Brisbane

Australia 6pts„ SonUt Africa 14

S
OUTH AFRICA scored three tries to Australia’s nil to gain

this decisive victory yesterday in the second intemationaX
which took th^ to an unbeatable lead in the series.
Tboogh not appearing the super-

eScieot side ox previore matrees scored toe Springboks' third try,
on this tour, the Springbota bringiDg tally for too tour bo
zievertbeless outgunned Anstralia tries.
Id every department of toe game. Mi^allnm remaiued the 'tour-
Once again

,
toey dominated toe j^ts’ overall top scorer with 81

lioeonts with a hu^e points after yesterday’s game, in
advantage. which he kicked one conversion

AnsttaJia’s reformed pack ^ j g penalty goaL Full-back
big men, designed to counter the I Aj^ar McGill kicked a penalty
South Africans' domination in tne gQd g SSyard dropped goal for
lineouts. flopped.

Handling lapses cost the Spnng-
boks severm tries. With tbe
goel-lioe wide open, both centre apartheid protests from tbe crowd
Piet CroDje and veteran wi^er about 14,000 at the Brisbane
5yd Nomis. playing bis 23ra Exhibition ground. Several hun

Anstralia.
Unlike tbe first match -‘in the

series there were no violent anti-
apartheid protests from tbe crowd
or about 14,000 at the Brisbane

ioteroationaL knodci

McCallnm misses
dred police were oa dotv at
the groond, but there were no
anti-tour demonstrations for them

-South Africa’s winning manSin
would have bwn ffwter wto ^rst

?JPba^'l.D®Mca^^bS ibler.,f..*l i* 19-11.

missed two conversions and ^rt\
*'RS?i^W-?hal^Pte?®!risagie cowdray lUnre- e«pSpnpgMK uy-D^ rier visagie coimobii tree. i»*i s<>.
bed bis best match of tbe tonr. pimoi* 4 : oakoraok t, Baekat Rib

ABBOT

ANGLING By jofiB Milne

That friendly feeling

. _ , AMONG RIVAL FISHING FOLK

4 'Zrk-’^UTU £BAL NOV. ttUR..
C400. Zffl.i Cono SOT. Din

BBWU Eartero Moebiood. KIm**
Teoaol*. LOO’* VMoo rnjewv SHIM.
S»D Fnactaco. SwaUow.Rawk. VbeioS-
loa Lock. CoBCordanca. Cobmb. Ueicon
Bov. Dubarker, Paizy FrM, Lady
cpioalat. Mas* wni». PeUaa ttanl.
Ro^moau Scrtprnmter. Selktric, Aoa
Lan. Ail Set. Bean Cewe. s« Beat,
yieetian hteaPry. Gallovmi FabBtoaa.
CpM Ruo. Jembo. KK-o-Kau. Mr. stmt
Eje. rardniio, Pejisur. MUaodrew.
Prince o< Cun. Reiroceeci. Slanahter
Sndee. Sou Raid.

5 <V-PC.'^ntUtrBT CRASB. £500.
•U 5s. li.; RaMOpw II, Nova

Uabt. T.*yetlo9 Dap Fisunog LeQeDd.
Clow. Hard Nuu Lnclo Taaso, Hedi
atiet. SueedT R*jn.

market rasen

2 *irv—KEsrevEN u. h'cap hole.
£S0P. 3s. i Ledaas Lad.

OnvB SOBor. Rogert dgt. AnuMs.
CUiei. ADerteldu. La 8i^ J|s Uanli.
FUtch, laZdMaior. ueCrtBunon. klls
Fov^. Peretan Rlas.

uNDsev 3-v-o juv. hdul
»U «». -I. £500. £n.r Cutel. inca

Trust. KnaviM Ltd. P.C.'e Reeord.
Royeaoe, Siarken. Wsoniscing. CallpMa-
Rban. Dusty Rbodee.. First News. Hard-
ptNlw, _Jow ted. Just AJmM. utuar
RpawBrm Petarietta, 6aZl«r Stadrwo.
Side Saddle. Wajaido.

Paismsas. SpereiBeiitt. luisUe Om.
BDIy Stroa, Cliiasr, Casln Gearpe,
Raser*a sat, siibbba Suumala. imam.
Mooo Over. Niklianir. sir Uasa. Unmil.

A nr^TAsNT NOV. CftAue. saoo.4.U Ss.! AMtW Ojser. lekwali
Greea. iue's Rein Jls Hardr. Mulli.
gen. Sj.H., SanlBp. fbistlc CfOs,
Taka*. Ceidjr'e sav. Mut Has vims
Kaet Cals raim.

GuB, 1*00 DlBplav. AMCrNiawe. Ajouda.
Brrrv's Bay. Border Guiirdi. CoMaloi.
UeCRUod Uouaa Hay*. Drundella.
frcDCB LewBd. ConnWe tlilte. Kelsudor.
Nigtal Ride. Kasequo. SaUyraai.
^aiUBPic. Waeperi Belle.

1DEOPLE who are interested,
respectfully, in coarse fish

and salmon and trout do not
often meet on common ground.
But mutual help and a great

deal of uoderstaDding were in

evidence at the annual confer-

ence of the Institute of Fisheries
manageineDt at Southampton
University.

The /nstitiite set up witb tbe
chief purpose of training water
bailiffs aud junior staff in the

essentials of fishery nianagemezit
in all types of water-
The coufereoce was iuteoded to

help in the main training theme
by a series of some 20 papers,

scientific, development and prac-

tical.

Tbe representatives of the toree

million coarse fish anglers (10 per
cent, are also front fishermen)

most have been pleased with the

papers on toe management of
their fisheries, methods of estimat-

ing stocks and the need for great
thought and care before new
spen'es are introduced io any
water.

Dangers
TTie possibilities of striped bass

were canvassed, and toe dangers
emphasised of tbe introduction of

toe higbly predatory zander into

toe Great Ouse. The essnai jntr»
dnetion of barbel into the Lugg.
a tributary of tbe Wye, has
bronght a popolatioo explosion of
these' fish io the main river
together with a considerable
decrease in the size of tbe Indi-

viduals.
Tbe decreasing size and the

increasing difRniitv of csrrhfna

a reasonable bag of all species

of coarse Ssb in many waters was
ointed ouL And also the poasi-

illty of fish becoming more and
more hook sbv after being cap-

tured and returned several

times.
Tbe- necessity ot re-stocklng

With coarse fish from waters
where they are surplus, and areas
of pouible snpply. inriu^g the
Twe^ ‘Were mentioned. One good

suggestion wss that a central
offire should be established where
requests for stzicks and available
supplies could be registered and
married.
The cropping of the selmoo

stock In toe Foyle, In Ireland,
came up. Tbe fact that over 90
per ceoL of the total arrivals
from the sea may be netted and
relatively few caught by rod and
liae caused some snrorise. Izi

spite of this heavy casnalty rate,
the total stock over a period of
years does not seem to be
decreasing.

ANSWERS
CROSSWORD fPofle 26J

Across; 1, Hardship; rufts;

9, Beefeaten iO. Error; IL
Tastier; 12, Spartan; 13. Rectimi-
nations; 16. Expense account;
19, Rangers; 20. Measles; 2L
Chili: 24. Realising or -iang: 2&
Seems; 26. Hypnosik
Down: L Habit*, 2. Reefs; S.

Seedier: 4, Interim measure; S,

The past: 6, First-born: 7. Snr^
ness: 8i Present company; .JA
Expensive; 15. Detracts; 17,

Needles; 18, Cation: 2L Lairs:
22. Sagas.

EUMINATION (Page 17J

The remaining word is ’’Pen-
sion.” (aj l&S ; (b) 29^; (c) 14-51;
(dl 2&«: (a) 2-23; (f) 27-11; (g^
20-36: (b) 10-17: (i) 16-I5;
l'i-5; <ki 4o3; (1) 20G4; Im) ISTT:
is) &2}; le) 7-S2: (p) M; (q>
2230 : Ir) 24-19.

CHESS fPoge 17;

Thanks to bis open file White
lorred a quick win, involving a'

queen sacrifice, by 4. B—M. Q- BS
Ilf Kt—K4; 5. 0—HtS, etcj; a.

Q-4t3! QXQ; A Bxpeh. S—S2;
7. BXBP dis. eh, Rtoigns, If

K "Ktl; 8.
' Rr^Ell7(fii ‘ aad Wtetef

next move
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Lancs wilt under

Boycott battery
By MICHAEL MELFORD in Sheffield

WHAT Lancashire did not want in a Roses match when they are challenging strongly

for the championship was a stiff dose of Boycott. But they had it all day yesterday
until five minutes to seven. The fruits of another masterly innings, lasting nearly six

hours after a start delayed for half an hour, were 169 and Yorkshire in 100 overs made
320 for five.

Cricketer of the Week

Graham Roope

pRAH.\M ROOPE is this^ week’s SuTzdai/ Telegraph
cricketer of the week. Without
his innioss of 109 and 105 aot
out. Surrey might have been
beaten at Leicester in a match
which, in fact, ended with the
scores level.
Other notable eveuts last vi-eek

were 72 aot oat aad 6 For 2S by
Middlesex's young all-rounder
Sam Black in tbeir remarkable
24-over match against Surrev last
Sunday: for Farukh Engineer's
bnlliaat little innings of 35
which made sncb an impact
on the last day of the 'Test match;
and the 24 in one over by David
Uugbes at Old Trafford on Wed-
nesday,
Roope will receive a case of

champagne during tbe second
day's plav of Surrey’s mat^
against the Indians at the Oval
todiiy.

TODAY’S MATCHES
Oval : Surrey v Indians (2-7).
JOHN PLATES LEAGUE (2-SJO)
Derby Derby v Waruick.
Cardirr : Ularaorgan v SomeneL
Lord's : Middlesex v Leics.
Bradford : Northants v Lancs.
Newark : Notts r Worcs.
Bradford ; Vorks v Essex.

MINOR COUNTIES
BlaekbQl : Durham v Cumberland.
Cheadle : Staffs v Cheshire.

Sometimes this season
cott has carried the Yorkshire
batting alone, but this time be
had an admirabU partner in

Hampshire, the swashbuckling
pirate where Boycott was the
oriHiantly methodical sea
lavn’er.
Their third-wicket stand, full of

satisfying strokes, added 186 in
145 minutes before ending in a
familiar way for Yorkshire this

season with a mn out. Boycott
played slightly behind square on
the off-side, and aU Hampshire’s
efforts could not beat a fine left
banded throw by Hughes.
By then 8ve batting bonus

points bad been guaranteed and
Boycott went serenely on. bis
judgment of length as flawless
as ever, until in a moment of
human weariness be pushed out
to Wood and was caught b^ a
wide second slip. JC was his ninth
hundred of the season, and he
had given no other chance all

day.

Docile pitch

There are plenty of mns for
Lancashire left in a pitch which
became utterly dodle. After a
shower at Innch it presented a
few problems which Boycott sifted
through carefully followiDg a
spectacular start

Sbuttleworth, for whom not
raoch went right vesterdav. be-
gan with a wide full toss which
was dulv hit through the covers.
Having obviously enjoyed this. Bov-
cott bit Sbuttleworth tbrough the
covers off tbe front Foot five times
in hts first three overs and set the
scene for a day in which Lanca-
shire’s bowling and catching
showed signs of reaction after
Wednesday’s Gillette marathon.

Three escapes

It was Hampshire who profited.
He drove with great power - and
hooked Lever and Sbuttleworth
for six. but showed a certain
cavalier indlffereoce to where the
ball went on the leg-side. On an
unlucky day it might have
brought a mishap.
At the height of his onslangfat

after tea. while bis score passed
From 58 to 67 in five minutes, be
pulled a long bop From Simmons

comfortably in and out of Clive
Lloyd’s hands at mid-wicket; was
similarly reprieved by Pilling at
mid-on off Hughes; and edged
Hughes past Simmons's right
baTO at slip
He had been nearly caught at

short-leg soon after arrival when
a nasty ball lifted off a length to
the glove, the pitch's last show of
eccentricity. An earlier whim had
had Padgett caught at mld-on as
he played off his legs and tbe ball

stopped.
The heart bled for Boycott’s

first partner of tbe day. Philip
Sharpe, whose fortunes recently
have been at the other end of tbe
scale from his captain's. Nothing
would have been more felidtons
in this, his benefit match, than a
return to form, but he mishooked
bis third ball from Lever to mid-
on.

YORKSHIRE—Tint imsss
6. Bowntt. e Bond, b Wooa IBS
P. J. Sharpe, c PIIHP3 . b Lever 0
b. i. V. TJdaeR. c paitoa. b Lew S|
j. H. H«ipp*Vb. nm, out S3
D. L. Belr».ow, Ibw SkomOM „S
n, Leedoeitcr. not out BO
R. A. HatWn.„o« W ...vv 0

Extras lb 12. ob 8. lb 2J 33

' Total (5 wkta) 3S0

To bat: B. Cooe?r. C. A. Cope,
A. G. Nidiohoa. M. K. Bore.^ _

Fan of wickets: 1-13. 2-80. 5-266,
4-269. S-319.
LANCASHIRE.—O. Unyd. B. Wood.

R. PiltUH. C. H. Lloid. K. K SmIbim.
F. M. eogliKer. J. D. Bopd. J. Sim-
moot. D. P. Bugbes. P. Lever. K.
Sbotuewonb.

Boons pts.: yarks S. Lancs S.
Umpires: B. Vaniold. J. Laaorldse.

Bif MICHAEL MBLPORD
OHN SNOW vra$ oot gnums

J

BEDI SNARES
SURREY

By REX ALSTON at The Oval
QURREV made only fair use of a good batting pitch and

were bowled out 35 minutes after tea for 269. In the
remaining 85 minutes—50 were lost owing to bad light the
Indians made 28 for no wicket
The>' fielded six of their Test

side hot only two of them were
bowlers—^Abfd All and the
remarkable Bed! who beld one
end for most of tbe bmixigs and
finished with .7 for 111. With his
rhythmic effortless action be was
forever setting traps for the
unwary and three who made tbe
biggest Surrey contribotio-
Yonnis. Roope and lotikbab all
succumbed to hirw-

Bnt they gave him some *niam-
mer” in the process, Intikhap
lifting him for sixes over long on
and long on and contianing in
pugnacious mood till be was
caught at tbe wicket driving. He
has not bad a great season with
tbe bat, but yerterday be pla>’^
like an ideal No. 7, taking only
70 minutes for bis 50.

Earlier Younis and Roope coo-

Mike Buss
has cheap

wickets
B§/ MAX REESE
in Portsmouth

firAMPSHIRE batted indiffer-
Tl ently, being all out for 187,

and a cautious reply by Sussex
brought them 68 for three off

36 overs.
With an aggregate of five In

his last Four innings against
Snssex, Richards owed himselF
some runs, bnt after a quiet
start, he had struck 17 off five

consecutive balls when Snow
bowled him. In an opening spell

of tiwo for nine. Snow also
removed Turner, well caught low
down in the gnlly. If Snttie, at
long leg, had not nu'sjndged a
lofted hit when Gilliat was only
five. Hampshire’s plight would
have been grievous.

Gilliat made 71 out of 115, with
a six and eight fours. Althongb
thi« was immensely valuable, the
ball was too often in the air and
it was not one of his better inn-
ings. A catcii at mid-on was
really an appropriate end to it.

Flippancy
After Sainsbory bad perished

witii uncharacteristic flippancy,

p^ing the ball to mid-wicket
from wide of the off stomp,
Michael Buss took the last five

wickets with his medium-paced
entters. Batsmen claimed that the

litch was two-paced,
,
but they

'aced its problems with, batting

that was ducient in technique and
discretion. But for White, who
made his 20 with four scoring

strokes. Hampshire would not
have achieved even th^ solitary

boons point.
Bussex, too. started badly. White

swiFtlv . removing boui the
openers. Prideaux’s sound tedv
nique- was invaluable here, and
with Suttle dabbing the ball

away on both sides of the wirket

tiiev took the score from 15 to

58 before White returned just

fore the end to have Snttle caught

in the gully.

F<

CROQUET
COLCHBBTER^ TmBW. — Op~

iSffisrsrrTrp«r5S->s.“-
ES^r- ^w.°Br,WH” O ®gS?V2i'
Ffaial: bt Hnpcwell +23

,
Pracna

*geml.^Sw; Rop«w«l] bt Wcki (,11:
B. Llo;d-PnK M H. C CU^A +T
Pini- Llovd-Fnrt bt HmnvBtl +26
nav-OfT; Uoyd-Fratt b> Roprwc4l +8.

H'ras Slnolw iXW^Snnl-Ffiialp: Dr
R, W, Bru 1—41 bt F. L- M
Swn <5* +25: Mra c. S. Digby i6i

bt Llojd-Pratl (-S) -tS- Fhial: Brv
be Mrs. Dlibv +U. B'ew. Siagm rvi
I Bani+FliUh; II. S. Alnrd iS'i) ht
F B Poxoil (7) +19: Mist L M.
.Cooke ClOl bt C S. RirsHBe iSi +1
aA tine. H'oip. npnhlni^ ml . riiiak.'_ _ on. nimhlni^-niml riiialf
C. G. Hopew^a Mi« C. S. Dlct^ IS1
bi R. 4. SuiiAsOfi St MKs L. M. Cooke
tIOi +4; Dr. R Vk. Br»y A A W
C'jrrriiin bl C. S. Digby St Mrv.
P s '6'el +19.

tinued in their recent good form
and improved a sluggish nm
rate ydth some forthright strokes.
Younis made the first gesture by
uttmg three fours in an over
from off spinner Prasanna.
And Roope after being drocr

ped at slip off his firat scoring
Stroke hoisted Prasanna for six
over long oa
Younis finallv hit an easy

catch to mid off from one tiiat
the cunning Bed! beld back and
Roope, trying to bit him for six
did not get to the pitch and
holed out at long off.

.
These three ^ave an exlularat-

ing display which in part com-
pensate for the poor morninc’s
cntertainmenL India’s two faster
bowlers managed only 15 overs
m the first hour off whi^
Stewart and Lewis made only
37—ibe Indians were doubtiess
deli^dited to see the back nf
Ednch, caught at sUp in tbe
second over.

Dl-judged single by Stewart
and a direct hit on tbe stumps by
Wadekar ended a useftil innings
by Lewis deputising for Edwards
and Stewart who had taken over
Edrich's anchor role for ]S4 hours
was caught at tbe wicket trying
to force the pace.
After tea Pocodc made some big

hits and Su>*rey finally aebiev^
tbe respectable run rate of 55
per hour. Tbe Indians are not
the most active of sides in the
fieiri. which did not help the
tempo of the dav's cickeL* They
also disnla\-ed some pretty lax
ground fielding.

Believe it noi. U is Tan fiaziingtoA,

batting for Old tt Qqonst
Leid's Tavetners duzing a choxity

maidi at Lord's yestardoy.

, the 12 mmed yesterday for
the second Test against mdia,
starting at Old Trafford on
Thnrsday, and a note from tbe
selectors stated ha was omitted
as a diseipiinary measore. In
came Lever and Arnold, and the
13th man wxD presmnably be
from these two and Frie& Tbe
only other ehange is neteber
for AisiSB.
Snow's offence was siiunlarly

well pnbli^ed throti^ tele-
vi^on. which does n<rt. believe
in giving one slow motion ver*
sion of a controversial iurideni
if it can idve ten. The camera
showed beyond amunent that
Snow ovePnn ' the' Vail - and
knocked Govaskajr over vrttb a
ahooMer ehaifte Ih dicnm-
stances which woold have
earned a penalW hV in mghf
football.
The fact that he then threw

tbe bat back to GavaAar with
a smile was considered to some
to be an adequate snnstitute
for the more courteous custom
of iiaipifip the batsman np,
AfiytHiy iiiiii down gnd banding
him back Us bat.

Stern warning
However, the impact on tbe

general public iii tiiiu to bave •

been considerable. "Tbe most
disgraceful Cluim I have ever
seen on' a erlcSet field.” was
the oirinion of one former
player who eonld scarcely be
conadered soft and senile.
Others less expert say it

iM^ed far worse than they
ttpit* ima^ned from rea^g
the newspapers.
Tbe selectors, therefore, bad

tte impact on pnUie oidnion
to eonader as well as the
CriAet Conndl’s stem warning
issned in May about "conduct
which is cminaTT to the spirit

and traiStion of the game and
brings it into disrepme.”
They bad the choice of leav^

ing. Snow ontr presumably for
one wtoh, or of picking him
with a severe pnblle warning
that this was- the last ehanee.

Less effective
In

John Snoio said yesterdeai’.
“
7 apologised and it was ac-

cepted. I would have thought
it would haoe Unished there.
I was wrong in mp action.
Pm not going to attempt to
justify mg part m what hap-
pen^ but it seems to have
blown vp out of - all propor-
tion.’*- •

.

ing old faddy dnddy who
knows tintiiiwg about the
"modern profesaonal
approach.’’ the "nervous ten-
sioa** of Test " cricket, and
"pigling it hard."

Hardly surprising
It .'so/happenB that tfau is

somethfaig Messrs. Bedser,
WashbroA Kenyon and Smith
do know about, and

. game
bigger, than the player.
The selectors’ dedaon might

be overeevere for an isolated
piece of loirtislmess; but as

E
art of an overall operation
» halt a- decDne in standards

it was .'DO surprise.
Ihe redeeming feature of

the inddent, apart from tbe
pronmbD^ of the apology, baa

support
course there

of the second
is the familiar

argument that anyone can
mafca mistakes on the spur of
the moment. Bat tbe spar of
the moment wears rather blunt
when tilings ke^ happening
on it.

Other fast bowlers, however
fiery, do not fenodE small Inffian
batsmen flying. Moreover, any
warning given would merely
have been a repetition of that
given in May. and tbe less
effective for thaL
Tbe selectors may have been

influenced by the fact that
Snow had to be told to apolo-

gise to the and by
the secretary of the T.C.CXB.
They may also bave sensed

from inddents in AnsiraJSa a
prevailing fbefing among
players uat if yon are good
enough to play for Englaiid
yon are above normal conven-
tions. and that anyone in
authority who has 'the tut-

pleasant task of enforcing
good behaviour is an interfer-

' irniwwniatji .behaviour
of tbe It was tiie

Engluh 'Who tanght the Indians
cricket .B would appear that
now. the iwiiaiw can give a
lesson' in- cricket manneis to
the WngHah-
TheiAdee of 'Fletcher instead

of Amiss replaces one good
batsman who .has. not mtal^
fished Inmsdf in Test cricket
for another. Jameson would
have been an interesting ehofee
and' strictly on. form .M. J. E.
Smith would be . back, but
there is a good ease ter giving
the younger Cletelier another
chance—he £i also a fine player
et sidn.

'Oe England team ' for ' Old
nafterdls:
B. ILLINGWOBXH (LelcsJ 3S
G. G. &SNOUI - (Surrey} 2S
G. BOYCOXX (Torfcs) 36
B. d*OLXTElKA (Worcs) 38
i. H. EDBICH (Surrey) 34
E. W. n. Pl^XCHEB (Essex) XI .

N. GIFFOBD (Worcs) 30
B. A. HUTXON (Yorks) 22
A. P. E. KNOTT (Kent) 2S
P. LE'VER nLanes) 36
B. W. LUCKBtTBST '(Keot) 23
J. B. PBICE (MkhSesex) 34

CLUe^'CRJ^CKE'D.

THE MHXERS
HIT FORM

MINOR COUNTIBS
_ EXWTER—-DoTon 2in.7 ft ISO-2 »J.Tomdsy DOT S8). Cornwall 136 ft 197.Dyvon won ky nvts rang.

r*. W. (DUSTY) MILLER once^ again laid the foundatioo of
Mill Hill’s score with 93 wMch
earned them their draw. Altfa

ou^ winning the toss, Mill I

only bad 40 runs on the board
after the first hour against ac-

curate bowling by Jadunan and
Cameron

Ridley looked in form, but when
he skied to the wicketkeeper off

Cameron, tbe mediocre scoring
rate slauened to a crawL and
73 runs after 90 minutes was poor
indeed.

Miller found a partner to his
liking when ‘his son Michael
joinra him, and the scoring rate

quickened appreciably
The father and sou partnership

was a cornerstone of the inning
and added 68. and Miller sei^r
was last out for an entertaining
93 inclnding a six and seven
fours.

Enterprising

Barnet, with two hours’ bat-
ting, were much more enter-
prising and had 50 np in 35
minates.. Cameron claiming five
powerful boundaries in his 5L
Nottingham University opener

Cliff Waller showed all tbe
strokes for his 37. Barnet still

chased the runs but, when Mar-
shall left for a courageous 51;
the game ended in a draw with
York and Hyams bowling
steadily.
MTU. Hn.L (761-7 dec.): RMUy 1C.

E. W. MlUiT 95. York 6. Byarra 16.
M. Miller 21. R>^ 6. Daourter 0.
West A.a. 2. Extras S. Bowling:
Camenta 3-56. Mastell 2-5S. Braltliwalt
3-30.
BARNET (138-81.—Cnneran 31. Wal-

ler 37. Braltbwaft 3. Manhmi 31. Buck
9. ColUn- 1. jBcfcmn 2. Bin 9.
n.a. 6. Dover 0. Berras 9. Bowling:
York 4-31. Hyams 3-57.

CRICKET DODDS HITS 121
Miidiam
Epwa)
Msldeii
Sfiencor
Beddlngtoa
O. Whiginoa
E. MoIcmv
Addiseombe

.

Caildford
Cbeam
O. Eiaaouel ..

Su(Uo
srrvaUiara
Banstead

.

Puriey
SiMbory
Dul'wlcb .....

SURREY CUAMPIONSUIP
P W L O T Ab. PT».
11 6 1 2 ~

11 6 2 2
Wand. 13 5 3 3

1 «3

% ®3

3 6
2 4

1

1

12
12
13
12
11
11
12
11
12
13
11
11
11

1 6
5 5
6 4

40
39

?%
28
27
35
34
22
22
20
19
17
17
11
7

SURREY CHAMPIONSHIP
E. MMesey a05-8> Parlev 304-S.
Maiden Wand. 34S-S. B^dlngtoa 188-9.
Suatanry SlS-5, O. EnMuel 214-2 (V.

Dodds not 131).

ESSEX coMPenno.N
CiMimrord 217-6. S. E«ea ill.
Hadletsli ft Tb. 145. Coicbestar ft Essex

144-3.
Harlow 1S9. O. PBikoaiam 12S.
Harnclnrvn 90. RmIod 91-1.
O. Bmtwoods 307-6. S. Woodford

31 l-Si
SiXTroa Walden 165-8. E«dIm 118.

S
ienAeld 75. UaroM Wood 76-4.
miuter 152. Wanstead lSO-8.

HERTS OOMPSTinON
CROUP ONE

Broxboame 195-5, Hartford 4T-
Bafoeld Esutr 210-9 lA. Faster lOSL

Rrdbourn 153-8. _
Hltehin IS1-9. WatfoM Towa 7q.
Lctchwortli 1S4-B. Berkiiaiiutrd lsS-9.
Rlcksnwmworfo 75. N.^Mynina 79-1.
StevAHse 114. WHwyn Cdn. C. 117-S.
ToMeiidge 119. O. Flndilelans 53.
Wfaeatbanpsfoad 161-9. W.Harts 154-7.

CROUP TtVO
Bcn^ 186: Bayford A Bert. NCddfo.

Dat^wortli 118. Boxmoor 89-7.
rrnitfin )20. I.C.L. Letdiworth 131-3.
Reed 69. Woton 70-5.

KENT LEAGtm

Gore Court, 146. Asword 183,
crsvnmd 67-1. Dover 66.
St. LSM^eoce 201-9. Tanbridgo W. 205-8

MIDDLESEX LCE.
6. NampttMd 147. EaHag 106.

SURREV CRICKETERS LCE.
Cobtaom 135. Avortang 127-6._
CmnMgb 115, Aetucead 114-8. -

Lentberfaead ITl. OuUaAds Pk. 172-5.

SURREY CTY. LCE.
RuobamMtin 165-7. S,R. Crantoc 172-1

«L. Darlcs not 108 |,

SUSSEX LSACUB
tanor 86, £. Grmstead 63.
Brighton ft U. |37. WortbMg 106.
BattUmunie S46-7. Lewes Pb. 261-5.

CLUBS
AMIS Laaokr 162-6, Sndbury Coort
Addinqinbe_162-8. BfnmJey 166-4.Aiexnndra Pk. 159-6. Fladiley U7-9.AsMort tMJddx.) 165-7. Wtoeftmare Hill
^ 108“T aBe^ or BroaiBTS S2S (A. Carr 104).
_ W. AMI 189*8s
BRrelmyB Bunk 139. Sand 140-7.
Buoftead 233-4. Oarttord 146-9.
geaconsSold 117. Clwstum 120-6.
Bexley 168-5. Cattord Woods 170-3.
Btstaoa 9 siortford 164, Lougbtoa 121.SMckbeMh 182-6. SIdmp 107.

*'S«*“iS9^® y- Nlclwilg 1071. D6t-
Bratham 2,.S7;S tC. Barlow lOli,
UOUQSlOW 115.

BrllMoic Haiue. 160. Lniabury 1C6-B_ t.M. Umglor 6-33).
^10-4. Rental Bempsiead

_ 1»-9 (B. Smltfa 129).
Cypbery 192-5. SlmroaDi 169.
Dagtaitiaffl CSbiea 184-5. Rainham

141-7.
Daacombe Sp. loi. NortliamplOB ExCa

103-5.
|c6eld 240-6. Ipewleli GreyhonMU 77.
Eowia 175. WaUaaian 111.
ForaM UHJ 156-9, Ylooer Oak 62.
G.L.C. 15S. Boroueh Poly 142-6.
Harrow St, Mary 166-7. Rtetvnood 167-6.
Hateii 1^ 167. Famharn Royal 153.Hayw. Kent 127. Coaco 103.
Horsham 192-7. Eafaer 15^7,
HarUngbam 153. Wrsysbory 114-8.
KimbcSlan 115. Bedford T. 144-6.
Ml. Pollw 219-9. Wpybrtdjp ]9I-8.
Mlicbun 1S2-9, Eaytcoie TI2-B,
Mni Hill 163-7. Barnet 138-2.
Mill Kill vuioss 192-9. Hai9«M Hyde

•Ov*
Nat. . West. Bank 167-T. Bickfey pk.

154-7. Maori 157
r

-----
Al

19S.

O.M. Taylors 326-8, Homm'^27-6.
O. .RutilaiiliiBS 203-5. O. M-WtailglCUans

O, SnrbMonlang 127, M.P.L, 181-4,
O. ThonMoolaos 166. O. WiteonlnnK 87.
Pearl Au. 175-4, W. Surrey 1T8-7.
Rredhwi 240. Bmingytofca ft N. Uaqls

88 -8 ,

Riehuood 200-7 (P, NaoU not 100).
Haoipttead 140.

SfveotHiha Vine I6E, Hotmeedale 145-9.
SooMmH 123. Harrow T. ill.
Teddingtoo 179-7, Slou^ 89-9.
7'emple Bar 145. Wbiiion 141-9.
Trlng Pk. 1M. Ameraham 1S7-S.
TWabain Orrea 203-8. Barnes 186-9.
Wollhaicsiow 143, O. Adonlans 159,
W. Eaiax 157. Hlhrigain 106-a.
Wembley 200-3 ir. Howard not lOlh

Harrow 162-7. _
Wimbiedoo Pk. 191. O. Granunrlans

192-7. ^
WlndscK A E. 169-9, ‘nme Bridgaa

106-3.
Woodiord W. 143-9. Sawbrldgwortb 114,
Wootooiwterne 200-S. Biaekbaalb

Wanda. 90.

CRICKET SCOREBOARD
SUmtGY T INDIANS

Air TBE OVAL.' Sorrar won IBM
SURREY—Fbat Innlnga

6
. H. Edifob. 0 Baig, b AbU AR'...
. M. Lewis, ran out 13

tC. J. StcMHart. a KrirturamniUty, o
bSu 24

Younis Afoned, c JanntSai. b BoH 52
G. R. Roope, e Swrdesal, b Bedi 60
y. J. SfoTCT. e Wadefcnr. b Bed! .»
intlkM Aftm. e Krlifonaiimclby, o

Bedl ....„.nr..... 55
A. Long, a japnatBal. b Bom ....... 10
P. 1. Pocodt. b Prasanna 28
R. C. D. WHDs. not out 9
G. G. Arnold, b BedI 0

Eaecras tb 2. lb 3. w 1. nb 4) ... 10

ToM 269
Fan of wIefcBM: 1-2. 2-3S, 5-70.

4-131. 5-159 . 6-202, 7-226. 8-259.
9-259.

Bowling: CorliMkaj lS-I-32-0. t
All 8-3-21-1. Prasanna 62-1-5-89-1.
Bsdl 37-11-111-7. Maokad 2-1-6-0.

INDIANS—First fonlnga
A. V. Maalad, not out 14
K. JayaaiiUl. aot oot 11

Extras i4b 3. w l) 3

Total (0 wla) 2S
- 7b M: A. ^ Bafg. A. L. W«de4car,
D. N. Sard^, C.^R. VMwaitatta, s.Mid AS. O. Govhidntj. B. A. S.Pt**mna, F. XrlsIiiiamBrtJiy. B. S. Badl,

WiSaSSi’ G- H. Pop., A. G. T.

DERBY T NOTTS
AT BteSTON. NotW ww tom

NOTTS-^lrst lulnga
M. Harris, b Smlib 35
G. Frost. « 4t b Srallh 45
M. J. Smedlcy. e Ward, b SwaiCrook 57
J, B. Bolns. not -out 81
C. S. Sobers, not ont 23

Extras lib 5. m 1) 4
Total (3 wkts) 242

To bat: *8._B. Hama, R. A. WUte.
M. N. S. Taylor. P. Planmar. D.
Pnllan. B. Stend,
Fan o( 'wlcftala: 1-8C. 2-81. 3-173.
DERBYSHIRE: P. J. K. Gibbs. I. W.

HsU. M. H. Page, C. P. Wilkins._J. F.
Rarvn. 1. R. Saxton, R. W, nylor,
F. 1^ Swa(»raok. T. J. P. Eyre. £.
Smlib. A. Ward.
Boms pts.: Detby 1. Notts 1.
Uoiplm: W. E. AOey. J. F. Crapo.

HANTS SUSSEX
AT FORTSAlOiriH.

H)UUP8UUU&—Fbat InafoSB
C. G. Greaaldge. b Greig .r....... 0
B. A. RhUtards. b Snow 25
D, R, Torner, e Gravea, b Snow ... 3
R. £, MarshaU, c ManaeB. b Spencer 24
R. M. C. GOliaL c Prfdaanx. b
M. A. Bam .'... 71

P. J. Salosbory, c Saow. b Joalit ... 19
A. T. CasteB. e Greig. b M. A. Bom 9
C. R. SCepfaenaDB, e Graeuidge. b
M. A. Base 3

L. R. WorreU, b U. A. Buaa 9
D. W. Wlilte. c Craenidga. b M. A.

Buss 20
R. M. B, Comm, oot oat l

Extra* Ob 6. nb 31 9

Total 187
Otrar* : 59-2.
Pan of nridtala:

4-8^ S-140. 6-152.
9-182.

Bowling : Soow 10-8-23-2, Cnlg
12-4-35-1, Spenerr 9-2-22-1. M. A.Bum 13-2-2-6fi-5. JoAr lS-S-47-1. -

5U0QCX~'riBK Innings
M. A. Bum, e Castoll. b Wbllo 4
C. A. GreoBlcIge. b White 5
R. M. PrideBoa, not out 25
K. C. Suttle, e SainSburp. b While 26
A. W. Greig, not out 3

Extras Ub 4. nb 4) 8

. Total (3 wfctsi 68

.1-0. 8-10. S-37.
7-iS4. 8-165.

Oven 36.
To bat: P. J. CrnvM, M. C. CrUitb.

. A. Snow. A. W. Mansell, j. Spimear,
I. Josbi.

Fan or wickets: l-4. 2-IS. 8-5B.
Banns pts.: Hmta 2. Bnminr 5.
Uimbao: A. Jepson. E. J. Rowe.

NORTHANTS T ESSEX
AT NOAXBAMPTON bex wan nas

BS^X— Firm Innings
8. E. A. Edmeades. e Steolo, b

EarCrax m
B. C. FraiMla, ran ant 1
C. J. ^iBe. b Lee \ j
K. W. R. Flewtaer.' e ft'b 8l*«tt ... 33
B. Ward, e ft b Sieeic ......TT" ..U SB
K. O. Bo^. e Mkerman, b Sleefo 5
B. Taylor, c S:eele. b Mnabtaq l|

S: \\ 1
Extras tb E, ft 3. ab SI 6

Total 165

^90^ 5-96. 6-lb5, 7-140. 8-141.

^Uag; Loe, 22-S.6-^.5.^ S.arfrax
JBreekwell 1^5-20.0.

18-9-52-3.
Cnunn

MusbtM5-2-12-0. "Siwle
IS-S-18-S.

.. NOKTflA.NTS—Flrrt InnlDu
A. Tall, e Taylor, b Lever 7
H. M, .^Ekcnnea. not ont 8
D. Breakweii. not out » 4

Eslroa M. . a. M. 0

^ Total (1 wfcu 18
Overs: 8.
To bat! D, S. STsvIa. - Mamitan

Mobeaimad. G. Cook. 'P: J, Watis.
B. S. Crump. Sarfrax Nawax. F, Loe.
L. A Jobnsait.
FaD of wicket:" 1-9.

.

Bonos pis.: Nortbanto 3, Eiftx 0.
Umpfaca : C. G. Pepoui T. W. Speseer.

... 32
... S3

;::^S

KENT V MIDDX
AT\CM>rTBRBURy. Kant iMm to

' KETfr—Fleet Inolngs
S. W. LncMiufst. not out 11
p. NicboUs, nm out (
M. U. Danoaao, -c Atrcn:/ b Jonea ...

*

A._G. E. EatbaiB. .G Fratbeiatcma. B
TItmus

A. P, E. Knott, Ibw r„>a«wMn ...

AaK Iqbal, not ovt ..„
Extras Ob 11. nb K)

. . Total M wkis. dee.) 416

d-jr-
wood, J. K. Crabom.

'

'

FUl or widwis: 1-98. 2-185. S-I8S.
4-247.

.Prioe 24-2-82-0.
Black 9-4-C-48-0.

.. .ifttetunan 9-0-il-l. Featb'
tiooo 5-0-18-0, PaiStt

MIDDLESEX—Pint lanlngo
W. E. Rusaell, not out 0
M. J. Smilb, not out ', 0

Extras 0
-

' Total (ao wkt) 0
To bat: H. Parft^ C. T. Radley.

N. C. Featberscone, J. T, Murray, P. J.
TItmus, K. V. Jonas, d. J. R. Blnck,
U. C. Latetanuui, J. 6. B. nice,

Bonos ptt.1 Kosil I. Middlesex 2.
Umpires: A. FOgg, F. Jokeman.

LEICS T WARWICK
AT UEICESTER 1 nlrastnr wen ti

ioBlCEST^B^^E^lspt
B. .Dndlestoa. ran not

Bowling:
31-5-8s7, _ .

22-5-79-1. Latcbman 9

Jonea
TTtfflua

4
. F. Steel, e McVleker. b &anfclroB Q
. J. Bootb, b MeVIdMX ...... '36

c.'liifflaii. c A. C. Smltb, b MdVieker 44
B. F. Dariaon, e A. C- SmlOu b

MbeVlekar 21
R. mingvrartli. e b

McVlcker 7
R. W. ToWurd, X A. C. Smith, b-

McVleker ;
• 0

J. Blrkenehaw, not out 47
G. p. McRenxie,' c ft b Bleanni 20
C. T. Spencer, b^cVlcker O
R. Mattbew*. b CIbbo ............... 9

Ob 5. nb 7) 12

Tow 184
Ovemt 77-3.
Fan nr wlekets: 7-4, 2-14, 8-S9,

4-94. 5-96. 6-98, 7-118. S-153. 9-154.
BowUnn: McVlcker 39-7-58-6^ Blan-

Mran 19-2-49-2. Ibaduua 19-6-46-0.
Jameson 4-1-7-0. Gibbs 7-S-I-1S-1.

WARWICK—Fine innbiaa
7. WhlMicmse. not oot 2i
J. A. . Janieaon. . e Tolcfaaid. bMcRa^e 20
R. B. Kaidial. e ToKbarL b
MeKenzIe L 3

M. J. K: 'SmMi, not OW 6
(nb 5) ....' 5

Taint' (2 WMS) 55
i: 20.

To hot: D. L. Amlw. X. Ibadnlla.
W. M. McVlcker. W. Blenldroa. A. C.
Riutb. L. R. CIbba. W. N. TMr-

Fall of wieketa:. 1-26. 2-34. ..

Bonos PIS.: Lalc«atcr'2, Wanvim 5.
Uomlree: O. W. w—mm.- J.

' SOMERSET V GLAM
AX WESTON-SUFER-MARS

. Somerset warn teas
SOMERSHT—^(icsc‘

C. I. foiraees, run out .

P Doonta b WHlIoon
,

T. w. Cartwriabi. Ibw N<
O'Kewa. not oat

i
. s. Teylor..c Kban, b Mdsb ..

. Lsagfoid. b Walker
R. MoMloy, not out .......
Extras Ob 16 w 1) 17

Total (9 wWa.) 356
Fan or wiriaeisi 1-tS..2-5T. 3«14S.

4-177. 5-185. 6-199. T-SOl.: 8-SOS.
9-248.
GLAMOHCANs Jonea. IL C.

Fredericks. M. J. ISiaa. A. iL Ln^
F. M. Walker. B. W. JonM, M.^A Noah.
A. e. Cordlr. D. J. Bbepberd,' D. L.
WHUams, K. J. Lym.

. .

BaoM pts.: SoHMieet 1, Clammgan 2.

Umplrw! W'. L. Build. D. J. ConstaoL'

WORCS V GLOS
AT WORCEiSTBC. Glanecster won' tem

OLOUCXSTERf—.FM • Imtara
R. B. Nicbolb. c wncoek. b d'OHveInt

imcb^^^older ^^.....
-d'OUvaira :..,u — - f§

M. J. Procter, o ft b GiBord
D. ft. Staephud. e Stewnrl. b GHard gfM. Bleara. e- Verdin, ta d’OUoelra ... 7
A, 9. Brown, c Shnpm', b' OiflofdTg'

B. Moitfanore, not out 44

Are/terv

Williams

By ROY'^ASDRINC '^
'

TORN WtLIIAMS'
J - and Emma -GapdienkQ'
(Riissiij emerged as champkms
from - the fourth- and fiiial^ day--

of the PITA World -Target
Arcben cliampioo^ps York :

yesterefay..
'

Vmiwms, 17,' who was nmxier-
up to fellow.' 'Ameiicu- HardF
Ward two years ago, w>n in. Che
grend meaner. His-fiosl .total .-was -

a world record of 2,445l^ single
PITA rounds were 1,219 aztd:lj226.. -

. He - took, the lead- from Ted
Gsmble of Britain, early on Tbnrs>
day mopping' and shocked with

• sneh di^|)hned.'.aggression .that
his lead was never again fiiraat- .

'ened. ^ finisbed' a resounding''
64.point8 dear of-Syosti Laasopen
of Finlaiid "

•

'

'

.

UndOT pressure

' Mr&' Gapdien'ko. ' an en^eer. '.

was' afforded no soldi- Juxurv-
ThroughbirC the final d» she was
under pressure from the Amer>
can. Doreen Wilber.

.
At one stage

toe margin was nearly 40 points;

by the finish it was down to nine
but stni a world record of ^380-.

(somble’s brave performance- m
leading the field at the end’ of
the &rst day coold not

,
be

sustained and .over toe final ends
be was overtaken to toe 18-year^

old British national, (toaznpioix,

Bidiard ' Hemmixig of Birmii
hoTw, who Smsbed 12th on 2,30

The Dally Tetegrt^ assisted,

wito the champiohtoms.
'

. MEN ; J. wnuaam (U.^) 24^
racardl 1: X. Lamoaen (^olud) 2381.
2 : w. PuOea iCaaodai 2366. S-: A.-
JacobscB CDenoMrk) 2555. 4*. R. -Hw^
mfog Ollmliigbaai) 2507. B. pai^o
2289. E. StabOF 2269. R. Mattbevm
2252.' Taom : U.S. TQ50.. 1 : m«ad
6979. E: Canada 6931. 3: C.S. 6862.

' WOMEN : S. Govebenko (RuasM 2380
rtvorid neordi 1 : D. wnber- U.S.)
2571. 2: M. Mocarm** 232b 8:
J. Sxomler rpoUndi 2292. 4: r. Edwar*
(KmiO 2207, S. SImeatcr (Haab) 2147.-
L. A. TboauM iCoidUi) 2094. B. SvM^
land' (YorkaniKi 2078. Tenm: Folniid
6907 ivrarM reeord) 1: RimIi 6866
2 : Uft. 6832. 3 : C.B. 6467. 4.

.

John WiTBmng pa'bis wc^ tb wimamg fhe FXTJL WciiU''-

Target rrhm^mshi^ at York yesterdc^/ -:.

Paula, 16, puts

up new time
Paula Lloyd.. 16, of Cfaesttfja

Welsh senior inteniationai at 200
metres, moved im the scale to the
ou^ap race at tne Womens AAJL.
Junior, and Intermediate Qiam-
pionsfafps ' at Wblverhazitoton ye»^
terday. and set .a new champioiir'
ship best p^orinance.

^{iss Lloyd retmned 56;^28ecL,

beating Noreline Banton,. of Mary^
Dort by six metres and taking
four4ftos of a second off. toe
previous be^

Boycott gets offer

Geoff Boycoto ' Yorkshire . sjid
England opening bat, has been
offered fhe pteyer^tiach TxieC 'to
the Schoeman Park Cinb, <ic

Bloemfontein, Sonth Africa, in the
winter.' Boycott will not make ' .a

dedsion until the M.CC team to
India and Pakistan is announced.

>8

i ^
J. Ooxey. b CIBord

Exbru lb 8. lb. 2. aft IS)

I.. Meyar.- b^ISerd

'

' Tout - £65
FaB or wUftott: 1-1, 2-45 .

3-99:'
,-|l6 . S-1SQ. b-170. 7-171. . -9-S5S..

80%^g; RoMcr 30-6-56-2. Cm^
22-2-66-0. 6’Otlvalra 26-5-80^. GUford
35.4-4-26-S- Griaita.2-0-l&-0. . .

WORCESTER—Fb-M fonfoga
C. M. Tuniar. Ml out 6
r. Slmp««a.''Bot oot 19

Extras im ij I

Total. (O' WKD IS
Overs': 8..
To hat': -D, R, .'Slnvart,' B. L.

d’Oljvcua, T. J. Yardlsy. J. A. Ormrad.
K. AilStii. H. 6, .Wikoeft, N, GiSoid,
> . A Holder. R. G.. M. Carter.
Bonn ou-i Worm. *3. Glca.'X
Umpires: C. 8. BlUott.- 1. b; Wlatit.

Davis fit again *

Roger Da-vis, of Glamorgan,, who
was given tbe kiss of life .on the
Geld after . being .stmek

. on 'tihe

bead by a -ball earlier in toe sea-
son is ready to retnm to cricket

ATHLETICS National Leagj^

By PETESi. HILDRETH at Hayes >

t;hRnAIN*S . top sprinter, Martin Reynolds, alreq^

J3 selected for tiie 100 and 200 metres in the Enrops
f^fltnpinnships g'est' week, may also -be nominated for &
4x400 metres relay. It .Was reveled yesterday that ft

Finnish orgazusers will pexmit s^t nominations

eacdi connl^; inciwaa of fhe six normally allowed, A
eight wUi have to come from competitors already in-

S

tftam, .......
Thus RtoDblds, whose best

.tone is 46.2-sec(iods'3n:a.mayi

vna harder for toe others id
finished five yards down.
Rsnolds helped Thames V0

jaamem to a massive victory,
the thM round of tbe First Dt
sion, and toe maigin nngbf hi
been greater except that too dg
vniilt m' event in. which 'Vq
might have won' full pennte-^
QUKselled.

It is diflteult to be censerift

would appear to be a lifcetr can-

didate for one-. of toe vacant
pUtic^ but be mto he required
to shinv a good nme in .a trial

tois week, •
• -

Yesterday Reynolds -gained'- ms
upected victory in toe 200 me^ ^ ^ „„ -—

a

rm
at toe National «*»<»*** facilities at a sman
On a crumbling ander track, watt hi»t toe landing area and toe »
a strong headwind hindering him- “V wiwmK.Mxa

on the turn, Beyndds clodced. a
modest 21 'fisec.

. His (»achPat.^BCcCartoy told me
toac Bm’noldB nad' trained hard

-to '.the before, toe; AAA.'
. .

pionships last week vriien he sud,
was beaten. ' ^ hurdler Alan Dennis Boscoe was pronfinent
Pascoe As yet Reynolds has done tbe Thames -Valley linetn wito
no speed work and tids be hopes ' new League discus recoro of
to acenmplito m'fhe dns whidi metres ' (18Ift ' oin.). ffirtoSe

remain biffora' 'toe British Harriers had two League 'retor-

to. Helsinki on'&turday. - to console themselves vaito; .

leynolds. ' who' wsB timed, hi:- wnvMmtc
Tlfi seconds or better , over 200 . 498Mj---i. isaivi oihia
meti-es 18 times laist year, said

'

he was net expectix^ to maice V^vjo>7a. ^aeeM.;^^
tbe European team this year
beesnse of heasy inveilvement
wito stadleff. He has (iomideted vi
tire analysis ter a lS,000-w(srd “i&i

were both bad emmgh to
described as " dangeroiis ” by'o
leading performer,
"The offidals certainly stfi

themselves some embarraane
by . off the pAi* vanlL*

.

1

^ »9M. BURDLSS.—-B. Prtco
14-6 ««c». nuTLE jUHr—c.3S

14-2S, S.aODM.bM ias 3W to
iSi.

‘‘It was ''bloody bard fi(

that wind,” Reynolds said—

h

stm

ESSEX TUMBLE
By MICHAEL NIMMO in Northampton .

More than two years eifter the road accident ended
his plajdng days, (^Im Milbuni is ha^g hte .beoefit

matdi at Northampton. .Bnt there, was hardly a glimmer
of the Milburns about the proceechngs yestmrday once the
familiar Falstaffian figiu'e, unfamiliarly adorned with a tie,

had made a rare return to the middle to ^tpss up.
He lost'it—"the first time Lever

his 0^ bftir, .there £s a look of
Sgt' BladciCt about hin4 and there
'was a definite touch of the Softly.-
Softlys about the way he started
his stint of 'leftarm spin with
three maidett bvete and then took
two wickets.for two'fims in eiitot
ddiveries. He RwighwH mto three
for.S2.and fonr.'catdies.' -

Essex’s troubles began in the
toe third over when .Edmeades
drive heartily, to cover and Ward
set off for what seemed a p^eeb

have" and though he coyly omit>
ted ' to mention that Jt was .the
first time he had ever had toe
honour in County cricket any^
way, it most also have been one
of the first times he has ever seen;
a side h»l as - Essex tofled, for
510 minutes for a mere 165 runs.
They wexe alw^ snsi^ons after
losing three wiotets for 21 cm a . ^
pitch which at times seemed two- 'CXHA 'SWOOpS
paced and against fielding which
was nnifbiiiily 'onepaced, and
very fast at. -that.

T^ey were' never anywhere near

ign and S. e^t
Lee, bowlirm- quite fast off .a mis-
leadingly short- run, had Savifle
playing late at an inswinger, and
'Sairraz. almost ' tnindfing the

-off ah', equally mioiagAmpiy
long, run, had Edmeades caught
booking early at+me that stcqpped.
So it was left to Fletoher and

Ward to DUt the pieces of the
s selection for England, and .innings together .with' a partner-

tripLed his output in anotoer hour - 'ship of' 69.' Ward' stayed three
afterwards. He was* driving quite . boors 20 ndnutes for S9, 'Taylor
sweetlv before' Steele lured' nim' scored 18, and coniaived
into giving a hot return catto. bimy about it, and Hobbs, after
Northants may be-bott(»n of Qie sparring foir half an hour witoout

table, but. it -. xs har^ Steele's scoring,, at last ..put a twinkle in
fault, for he heads ther -batting Mitotmi's eye ^ timmlng StMe’
and their bowlmg averages, and > for six straight the siaht-
is their leading- (atoher too.-' With ' screen.

evening, to^ lost toe promirini
youngsteTj- Imt vdiile scoring IS
runs.

Tripled iiis oiiipiri

Tor Essex even Flettoer.-menf
68 miniites over 11 mns bmore'
loncdL though he' bucked, np on
’ — during tile - interval ' of

„ 'LE9,

—

B. OBaa CTfoi

^ij^&rid) _^<S2 motra>i c208 (t. »
DISCUS.—D. Rooce» iTbooa&M. Vug55-Um. IlSirt. 3ic.) liraone rvcoplLONG JUMP. *ra- Atkira rBoctft

(M:.. 2UM.).

BircMelS U., 211 . bBm'.-
Ac., issia pts.. s. mnav

MteSfol.r^rhaiaai VMler B„ IS -p^
1 : Bjrebaekl H.. l5ots.. 2: CardiBA.^
IS Edhrtnirota Soattera. S-iR

iOQ. 7 pta., 5: Sale 3 po..-'

f

By John MOYNIHAN in canterbury
I^ENT’S determination to hold oa tO:thdr; Ctiunty -diam-“ piohship ^tle w^ ^^phasised: ^ the tortures .their
effervescent' 'batsmen inflicted on Middlesex --bn- a sonav
blustery'*—-'

.

Brian Loedefai^t^ after a cau-
tious start; was'iu full regal com^
mand when the Kent inwingM was
deriared dosed -toorfly befcNe the
end of plv- By theiL he bad
amassed .158 runs -oot at the Kent
total of 416 for 4.

'
'

.‘With him was Asif * iqbal, --who
emerging dior^ before' ‘tea Mth
toe score of'fiw.had.- notctoed.fais

own undefeated ^ton ..with- a gay
virtuoso iunings'-LU wbirii he toolc
diances with the reclclees abam
don of a .barroom -.gambler and

.

survived. .

'
'

.

'

.
. ,

Had Latdunan oowled him early

on :‘Tia»«aA of mT^'ng his stumps
by the width of a'pehtilr -bfiddie-

sex might- not 'be diasiDg such a
huge deficit tomorrow..
Ludeharsrs batting b^ore limto

.

was not a spot' on his ' previous,'

!gs in toe Gillette .Gup semi-
final last
made up

we^ But he' 6
for. it later on

tom came later.'Nidioils. by then,
-had. long gone having Theen toe
'victim -of an -uxifortiiiiate nm-emt
when he Was -over bold 'in looking
for a run.. He was nm out whenLnddu^ refused. NichoUs hadmade

. 65. of .toe 98.
' '

Denio^ took the Kent score
up to.l^ wito a personal 24 b^'
fore -Jones . lured him into gfvuui
Parfitt ..a' catcdi. Then-

.

overjoy the audience -with' a
rampaging onslaught

';
on

'

'jbn^:
In' bne over, B^-ham hit four

fours ;off successive balls.' And
.later i^ked ^nes-.nhirderon^v
to the bounciaiT. • J'daee cxime- off
and Titmns, captaizdxjg ' Middle-s' For the ' dir. ..had - Ealbam
snapped- up .by^eatoei^ne • at
midwicdcet after a gorgeous. 52.

B^oit .

mounted'Hs -ton 'Shortly after tea ?ppS23*‘
«

: noyMi. • peatoerBtone- -was the
^.^t to - suffer.- price, replaced
i mm and the -EnFlanci ' bowlr* %vas
topmoed twice, for.^four off soe-

. ee.49ive balls.
- -

Kno

nor Ifttchnian.'

Run-out 'rictim

But the man of the morning was
LuckfaiirsTs opening Partner. Dave
N>chnUs who really as^ulted tbeNicbnUs who r^Uy awaited toe I^tt, - ^icaUy adventurous,
Middlesex. ^wle«., .Cm; a. npe. to 2S:b^ore Latehman-trap^-
baesmen’s wicket he raced ahead - 'hipi. Ibw :swinjting. wildly sho^
of Lockhursti hammering 76. out' before- tea.
of the first 29. After 11 ovecs' he. -and Jqbal came and
hadKoi«d34.out of a. ^ gave .a glorious battingi^b^ra
Wbete was Lnekhurst? W^ Job to wind up the day/^

_ NATIONAL LEAGUE (OH. .8)->4.,.,
loom.: R. Wrtit

iWohrarexBfotDa) 10*9». 2DBei.: V-

—

Waltem. 21-84. 490M.2 D.- ftcMf
arlehtoB) 3S S SOOa.t T. in
nVolywIiBiDptoiil 1-M-& 1.58014
F. Pgrlea (Uoorei^ 3>57 -5. S.OOSra
T. SfoDdfng (Brighfogj 14-57-4. IfW •

Hdla.: F. KeUr CWMvertiamPtool IS«I
690b. RdlB.t- 14. BoggertF CBrtSe
54-4. 3,000m. StaapliiSma: D. CM
man CWoeoford Gn.) 9-9-8. 4 x 19*
Halvt Wotm bamPten. 45s. 4 x -40ft
IMorr Briglitaa. 8-17-5. Hlg!b J
R-' .Biu^uuogbu (LlmrpooD 1-90

imaa Jomp: G. Tamer
rarhamptoa) f-18 (25a. 6Ue.l..
Jaam; O, Owaa
15^9 iSOrt. 6la.l. Pole _
rWol«amainD|toai 3-96 (1^
Shot: D. dark CWooOCard onS 16*1
<5».^0fo.). jmlfo: D. Tnrii (Song
77*08 C254ft. 6lB.). JlamBier:- - W-
Cbaaxm nVoodfort Gra.i 58-86 (1
.liOJ.. DIacu: M. CmMoa tWe
Gra.) 54-02 C177«, 5IdJ. : --v

Team RaeoR: Wofrerboiiipfox 256 sB
1: BrIabM 840, 2: LlrarFOOl S11, $Soxoer 19& 4; SonUiainpian. 198^ -6

'.

Woodfortl Craen 172. 6.
7.ea9Bo booMw after ttuee moc^M

BiigMOD 17 p».. 1; WoHcriHnptaa £
2:.LireT9aol 10. 3: WooSCorS Ota,.

9

4: SoMbaflipton .6. 5: Surrev 6. . 6..-
- NATIONAL LGB. DIV, Ul iCSmM :

Moa.)—WINNERS.—1«9m.: .A. -fert*-
(Foly) 11a. 809m.; A. Paacoe (Polpi 28'7

.

409nu; B. HarriaoB (No«e}_48-S. tOjaL
R. NaxMolo rCrepdOQ) 1-S3-8. 1.59901^

5r- (NOMI 4-2-3. S.9C0m,:--'* .

WraUieflieiid CPotn 16'S9-6--^S .

Bdle.: RrRobena iBiwoD -53*4. T2SHdli.- -A. PoKoe (polT) 14-2..
fteratoeftoae: G, Stavana (ReadiagiS-llQ
4 X 109m. BaUp: Polpteceiile. -

-

m-4
6^X- -400m. Brtap: CropSiM 3-32£a..
TjtSia Jaap; }. Vamoo iNotet.)
C*77t. TIoTl Lom Tamp: J. Del
tCrppSonI 7 -25 <28-8>. ...
-Monapqe .(Crtmlan) _j-80 iS-JOS,

dlX‘S>\RiiS

Jebb (ReedlBa> 5*70 (12,iea). - '-.-r

pb’.:
4: Nqrix iSo pw., 5:

^ i&1&^A£"LCB. _IMw. 4 rat 8fa^

499m.' Rdap:~Blaohlmfa

oosfoa)
.
1.1

...jes) IV&
lUUes) M‘K
J 45. 4.x
1.6'S-
Em. (ft
:ie

“

ARMY
Laadera afiar 4
fer..foo(raetor' B. LUlywtalie (A.P.T.» .

Barbara goes lumber
•Barbm Inkpen fAldershot'

Farmiam it District) added *4in- v
to her own UfiL women’s 'bigb ^
jump record, with 5fL 10>4in-
Eweu Coui^ yesterday-

' NihHPs fast time
.
Paul hfihili, scored a coitrino.

mg in the Race Walkii^
Assnaannwo? inteniationai .. trisl*.

Bh covered the 20 km. in one hoor..

SOmin. 7sec, at Vlrioria' Pult.
Loudoo.. The futest time put-dP.'
in Britain this year.

We^dk>n exceig .

-

Bruce -'Weedon. a 5. African.
rounder who last season scored
lfi84 -runs,- and .took 46: wiekets.--.-

ror 'ElDg's School, Gantertary, i6‘

this, season olByTug for Midd^..
sex Secood XI. tie has scored, lit,-

inst Reot H and took four- for -'-

gainst Essex Second XL Today -

he plays, for Public .Scbools Wa^.;
derers, captemed by the Sonttr; -

JVSnean and Oxfeird ail- rDundar.. .

^ P. '. Fbnduns-SmIth, .
against . .

StoPperton.

a
'r

rC^
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,

about thaL
‘Tliere-teuld hara' ’been 'lob' -of
' goals but at

' .the same • -time
aeitber-.'-team reallY eq>loited

loZd HaUfiix

:: *iocfe United
- .'.aali£n 2, Man. Ufd.- 1

' VNK OTABRELL, tk& new
. Rochester United man-

jesterday saw his star-'

led side squarely beaten in

fifth round of toe Watnej
.

-
. by a Third Division X^Ava,

Z' ;t one which almost achier-
roinoHon last season.

' the evidence of this gao^
•chief problem will be in

- ling a greater Mnse of nr>r
- ‘ / and obtaining a< hitdiw

rate from his players. Hah*
- .never brilliant, were ^ways

iog, running and cnssiiig

-thing. The irrepressible

apert United often, seemed
'.t.rgic
’ •' jfax 'got away ‘to a lightning

when after three miontes
tall Atkins rose high

.
to

- heme a centre from Chao-
United had their chance to

levd aftm 25 when
ender was adjudged to have

.. % ed. but Morgan's 'Weak pen-
' vas saved by Smith.

- ace shows how ..

‘.'’I* the next minnte Robgrtaon
' .>rought down hy Sadler and

yachting AdmiraVs Cup

American protest

against Ghana V

'Siat me experimebtal role gives
more- room'.'to'-fhe ' ardsts, tite
bail

.
player.-lbe crowd pay to

' see.”

sedifetary Denis Follows was
.unconvinced.''* 1 thinlc it m>abded

• • np the game and there were less
stoppages. But at the same tlhia

1 am doubtfpl'.whetber it wonld
.
produttmorergioals.'T''

Rtferee '-Hen '.Aston, acdag as.
^FJ.F.A.'s representatfve at the
"ganie, said:' "WeVre. got to'see
more of it. It- wasn't reaBy an

' experiment today. Only one man
really showed the-abmty.to cash
hi an it>aad that '%vasAs Oaw-
fmd..

The ;French yocht, Sterna V, heoeding for home in the Channel race, the first of a
’smies cd fonr for the Admirdl's Cup. American Eagle^ a son^p hocA, was first

ovear the at Horse Sand Fort. Soiiihaea, vritih Gitana first home m fhe C^p yodits.

RolUnson’s

title again
. By DAViD SAUNDERS
f^VID BOLLINSON (Uver^

.-
•

’

'.Ci...
>'- • won the

BeaHy, it wasu brt .of a son- uritfth Amatenr Road Cycling
chwion^p at Seacroft, Leeds,

.
games we may see riie pattern

-- a bit more deariy.** ' -

League secretary Alan Hardaker
was Inkewarm. Ee felt that dm

y^erday' for Ute second suc-
cessive year, ' coining in. alone

Townsend out

of wilderness
By a Special Correspondent

in Crans^Sur-Sierre

By JOHN CtfA3fi£S
in Comes

.

rpHE Channel race, the first

X in the Admiral’s Cup
series, proved to be a victoir
for the big boat league. This
does not suit the composition
of the British team, basically

of medium size except for the
reserve boat, which doesn’t
count unless called in to re-

place one of the original

selections.
The race was won on corrected

tiaia by the French yacht Gitana
V with a corrected time of 37
hrs. IB min. 2B sec. from the Bri-
tish yacht Kwailo HI (Doaudd
Farrj, the reserve boat spoken of,
with a time of 27-5B^
This result, however, is subject

Co protest as the finisher
American Eagle, a aon-Cop boat

that Gitana rounded a
wrong buoy in the same bay on
the French side oi the Channel.

This would seem likely because
Eagle had led Gitana in earlier
sbigm and suddenly reappeared
some two miles behind her.

Out of contention

blr. Heath's Morning Cloud
roonded the Nab Tower at
9.17 pjtt. last night and some-
where ahead of her was the
other British yacht. Prospect of
WhiU>y '.'Arthur Slater). How-
ever, ‘none of these boats have
a hime of overtaking the Iraders
and in fact will not be finishing

xnurii above between 15th and
20th places.

Prom the Nab where Morning
• Qoud was sighted there is ^Tl
some distance to go to the finish-

ing line at the Spithead ForL

Close to the leaders on the
fiuishtog line was the Anstralian
Apelio and then the next Cup
boat was Yankee Girl,

Traditional start

The winner of the Royal Sontb-
ampton Yacht Qub's Queen's Cup
race, which traditionally euaned
Cowes Week wras Gunfieet (R.
.Ibnesl. Earlier the prise

LAWN TENNIS

BIG BOATS DOMINATE
had appeared to be safely in fbe
cup locker of either Crasadc (Sir
Max Altkenl or Wli/rlwind 11
tNA.V. Lister and D. A Searle).

Between these last two there
was only something like a minute
in it on time corrected for bandl*
cap. Crusade finished 77 miantes
ahead of the second boat in a
hour race. However, with some 140
boats to be sorted out the race
officers had a hard Job feeding
the computer which applied the
time-correction factor.

It was from amongst this mnl*
titude that Gunfieet came from
behind. In any event, the day's
sailing was of the finest vintage,
with a strong south-west wind and
bright sunUipit over'tbe 24>z-mile
course.

There was drama, too, just
before tbe start when a coIUnon
occurred between the small Qass
Five yacht Moon.«hot (John Len-
anantoD) and the larger Class Two
Carnival (B- Gouldingi. Moon-
shot was dismasted and ber stick
fell across the party of tbe second
part Both yachts drifted bacto
wards among tbe moored yachts
and warships in the Roads.

Crusade clear
The scratch boat. Crusade, soon

drew clear. Her only challenger
for finishing line honours, the old
12-metre Evaine ( Graham God-
frey), which has this season
already sailed tbe .Atlantic and
back, blew out her Genoa and
Kith it the chance of giving
Crusade a run for tiie money.
Racing among the regatta da^

ses was equallv effervescent with
starting guns popping away like
champagne corks at 10 minute
intervals until the early afternoon.
There were seme familiar names
among these when it came to the
finishing cannon.
LEAPEHS. wteaa EmI^ rEdwird

Turarr lll>. rorrr«ird tlnw SShr. SSmin.
5Tsk.: ciimb V ijrancri. ST-J8-29:
Apolla lAlaa Bondi. 28-38-18: Yankrc
Girl tU.B.i. as-a-4: OmHo III (T, O.
PnrrI. 27-S6-48: Atlnro (T. na>ie D.
jDbntonK 28-ST-1| Jakanoda tS. Africa).
en.er-SO: Sahela n lAnunllal.
2B-1&-I5: TanolrJIa nuJyi. 29-34.8;'
racha (R. Oictaloa-Brown). 28-59-48.

BESULTS
HamMa (H. JoaH o-JcraJl wlwwr).
ClaiMi I iVbcBiiat Marcliwead Cnpl:
WnirtwlDd n Oi. A. u»tn-) 5b. 58m. 4Ss
1: Wlnaame iD. O. Man S-57-5S 2:
C&Mdr (Sir Max Altkon) 3-S9-51 3.
Oaa» n (Anoftage Cup.l; Csonm of
Uamblc S-50<.«8. 1: RmBtaBfrr iG. P.

3-42-88. 2s OU«r (Codr.
P. C. RKbaUiAa) 5-4S-49, S. —*— lU
(Lorn Came Cuai: Sbera KSaa tl. H.
HoH) 3-34-9. li fled Uerrlos U. C. A
Dr. J. D. Ragersi S-29-SS. 2: FUrpaot
(J.- S. Donovan) S*as-3> 3. CtaM IV
Sowhaoiptaa Cue): Javalla |l CB-
WbKvl 4-10-55. 1: TwttUtn Sbadow
lU. Longdra) 4-15-10. 2: Coidoa sala-
mnder (D. P. SendaUl 4-2^9. 5.
CiMa V )ll«Rr Caeiaiodore's Tnahs);RmO On m. Ajdier} 5-48-15. 1: BriboM
ar Geaport (p. C. Nicbolsani 3-54-49.
5s Tarn t P. pmii S-55-5S. 5.
SOUTB COAST 0,D.4,~*vUtR5B (Mr.

a Mr». H, E. Evaa«). Mamude: Itoic-
BMT* (W, I, SaodenoB). FMm 15a:
Crrea Brua <j. Melaioah;. _

OarlDBa: Sarlcw Ciw: SvUiig iSIr
Kenneib Pmion a J. Raymond! Is
Deltant (Cmdr. G. Mann. u..Cat. R.
Perry a R. Comm Ss OelBoa ij, M.

B. G.<;ian-na,
1: StaUlon lU. Marconi Zs Afrowia lE. G.
hmbiricoki 5.

SeUnge; Elosive ij, Dakfeyi Is NIma
^B. Abaebrlnki z: SaamMr oae (J. Craigl

Draponas Caamodore'a Tropbv: RoyaU
te «s. Tati> 1, Ncrtle iw. o. CiBoni 2s
loanna^lEarj ol Varbomogh; 5.
..SwanatvB: SwUt |5. H, Menui IsP^II (C. W. Bondi 3; MMral ,W. B.
Bluonii 5.
SuDbema; nnall IW. J. Rogersi Is

Aigo>y_tP_. H,_Cllisholiii a R. BurgoMS 2S

OETER TOWNSEND yesterday achieved his biggest success

nffiShm
^ ^ professional golf when, with u final round of 70, he

tsVey^.a vei7 differen eocuse i
than the. sdvar- Manuel Ballesteros, of Spain.

tis^ distance, tiie route, m fact.

rain aot fael^g events

under the standing rule.'

his old jpols

''Coleheb^ •'

: rnBEY rulM In an
;A

. - attempt 'to': produce mora.
-goaIs*>-lmt it 'stiU..took 4ur 'old-

faddOT^ peoahi:to_a^V|e^y^ readi them, and then 1

terds^s Watney- Cup daA-.it-| tim wMtffi process.
Layer Road. - i.- •• 1 Gradually Use group wa

with 'a- bliuMry wind and some on .272. came Robmto de ^cemm
I — a- -V # T _ -*.a_ •. I t A w<fJS«4^o«ai t * iBempa M B4diaam Adt *ihtm(Argentina), ' Eric Brown, 46. this

year’s non-playing British - Ryder

-mile circait around Seacroft, on
the outskirts of Leeds.

Pace" hot..

_jMu<A MIC iwuis, u* 4W.W. j,_ ahead, Vicenxo began to make a
behtf a total of &2 mQes instead Torv^ttd s 72-hole aggregate jerioci threat
of I&4 xixiles. proved ' toO' innoh 23wB^esteross final roemd ^ Townsend continue as

tr of the 60 -cnoipetitors, ®* ^ he bad begun. He dropp^ a shot' - ^ ’ on 272. came Roberto de Vlcena at the had tostruaSe
(Argmtina), Eric 4A ttis gr hisT“Tve at die

f d^'oPPed another shot at the 11th^ the stroke
Itshan, Baldovmi Dassu. ebampionship. His
Picflitinff SDirit cUP np against the bank
Jr ® stopped only four feet away and
Townsend spent a long time in he tlie binlie putt

tile vrfldemess. only spasmodically Almost at tbe same Dassu
reaping the success his talent has was hitting his second to tbe
long promised.- It was his devas- 14th out m bounds. Vseenzo was

Bayton got .the biggest cheer dropp^ uother shot at tbe lltl
from the litege crowd as he ^P. JAyearoJd

j played the stroki
crossed the tins,, for it was this It"***. Baldovmi Dassu.

j (hampionship. Hi:
yQtmg man,iriio set tiie jia^ Piirlitiwff snirit little chip up against the ban!
the uiitt thr<ee"]aps _or. £be..5ia. ® • stooped only four feet away am

GLYMS STORMS
TO EASY WIN

By HENRY RAVEN in Eastbourne

WITHOUT losing a game Glynis Coles, 17, added the
Green Shield Junior Grass Court title to the National

Junior Indoor title she won at Queen’s Club in January.
She beat the promising Susan Barker, 15, from Pai^ton,
&-0, &4), in 37 minutes’ splendid demonstration of con-
fident. mature and aggressive lawn tennis.

Ura« Lady lU. Folmen 5,

J

Aedwtau:. Rechiart (Mr. a Mn. J.
•osoiii I: IblH (Mr. A Mn. H. a Mn. R.
"pg,! 2: r«ra il, Motire-Brab««Mii 3.X.O.D.: Eric XModi vvosdmr HICbb : Ijwrqsl* tOr. A Mn. J.KJmlyi 1

:
.DeUght iMr. A Mn. H.

Baylcii 2: Manna (J. M. Ciuni 3.

OTHER YACHTING
NATIONAL SN1P8 CBAMPIONSBlre

(Breadstami.—-Maralng: Errla Wltcb
• F. HarrlB, Stnaej ]: FalUM Sge IS.CrMm. SiMiei 2: Am Alligaior (R.On^a. Mnacbe«T«ri 3. &ienwu:WhMKo iR. FarroAdi, Mengham) 1:UMrtb^ ij, l,ewtt, NortbwicBt a:SimnSona d>. Crubla. Stoaei 3.ROYAL .NORFOLK A SUFFOLK

Alax; Cailtemot iP. Kigac

™«??b«?uVL MuiMlIwhfte,.
BURNUAM.^Oragoai: TsraMae m

E^rll. SoIIbw: S|o 5Mvl«r 'TV*Wad(?l.
..SP4"i Wiurd iTliarnii>ii-Joa«&L

K-B.O.D.'n: CAiuH-t ip. WliMlwi.R.C.O.D. : Corlaadar (C. Willlaina An.
Sqcdb«: Miss 5m% (B,K4dlm. HonvvU: Mojo iD. Serrv A i.

SS^sSSS^iW.’' SluChit
_ .irEPWAI .~^fa(WBt I Val IF. Cog,,Hnnicia; Peog^ ,M. Bmvneri. pi^g

n.?!* Buddl. Race | rijnderWarg Factor iP. Wallen,
Gg{“,-,..**WRgw; liBorcmpni ij. Bnti.

lA, Boildt."JM. MeitausHi IT. Bcaaeni. Twn-
jC. Norturyi. OaSiLclSsA-Co.Ge (R. Him.

Layer Road
. . Cokffiester

&pdnally the group was re^i him throi^h.

wy, me ^omig gunc tnar iiu p.ini.artw^ was unable to

rai« hi* game to the required

togd to. clevrt
I

H« begmf ifilh fiosUy

doriy. tO^ muSh to e^i^.histaxti-r^S^ .

SDCoesa from «kfii'E>reMliitioina9' - ud makmg no move it thus appeared SiainplonsKp.
ff- V P?****« that Townsend conld weQi^ lSSwio bcoREs ;

^ away with the title.metboA
Ahhongh. the gameiflowed more «oSl from it. Ballesteros nllied

with birdies .at the fiM -and
sfxtii, Dassu came bravely back
around the torn and, farther

MOTOR RACING

RESULTS

old.'hsbitg die hard, snd it came
as-'oo soiprise-'to. see -lines of
d^ehdm strung 'across tbe pitch
as' per'.'nguaL-

Colchester -adapts -^better to
the^ae'W aystesb £n -the.- second
half' ther used the .comers • of
the pitdi to\good effed and mate
tUngs toii^ for Luton. Twhfi Fw
away .

-k. bright'-stmt;

.

The vit^ ' goal came InJ the
78th- mihum when Lewis, playing
againt^''' bik .'fonter 'i'cnib, 'was
ibnmjB& - down'' in' ' tite .-'area 1 by
,€i(0dw^.-- '1-

,

;,Ini^eid^
''..••-''J-.

Lew& smt-Read wong way-
j
^^ond of^ fonuer world champion’s practice time.

55. 56:
'

H:I;
jC. GoO

a (M>w> TO. 76.
OIBMJIOJ.) 11. T|.
roar (C.B.) 68. jS.

GoOarda fSpolal 59. 69.

_ y
I^sex reach

fckx may cut gap semi-final
.

.
•

• JBy COIjIN DRYDEN By donald steel
UCKY ICro of Belgium will share the front row of the p'SSEX aad Sijrg; ended a

f: starting with Scotlud’s Jackie Stewart for today's
Mwrt^Tt ftranH Priv after tfetHngr within txvn tAnths of a tcrdsy With tnC Same tO

By COLIN DRYDEN

Gexinan Grand Prix after getting within two tenths of a
second of the former world campion’s Practice time.

'*with>aii imirwroTete penally. -

*- Slough deprived -Gskhester of
anotiier.'by heading ofMhe line by.
Gibbs., and -SimmoxB wasted two
fine ehanoBS.'.
'

'Luton- tiueemted ^ ouIf' in. tbe-
first IS aihiobes and'-Ooldiester'g
jgfle .gosnteeper . Smith . kept his
-ride, m' the - game' by saving,
anpeihly;'''. .'from Anderson aztd

'.CoUFti •

-"To-''crawn an unhappy afternoon
Tor Luton, 'Hoy and. .Court were,
booked, l^-the- referee.-

. .

;. CoUbote: -9bM: Qi'a^- eOclBSrt;'

Ovrnr'ln . 32- LwUa. fw. SIb»«d«.
• bunc.-tlisa}^ . • i. — •

•

—8S9-^ut Essex won the
South^asteru qualifying section

spfiooWAr
TBst MATCH
vJ«» e«MSw ,....„..4S

&a4Bi5y)*m '

Both drivers excel at the Ifui^ of the CoDSty diampionsbip for
$“5P^« ?«*“ ^ the first time by their low'er

cSS%SS^*thSi "SS bSor*S
of

nearest rivaL Idsx. Cumberland on Sept 25. In the

F,0M af4mm >iav* fn Other semi-final Gloucestereh^
^wBt__wvers

_

bye ^Japped m ^ StaffordsWrt wumers of the

the world championship
nearest rrnd. Ides.

drivers have lapped in SS^Ot^^Sbfre. wi
nwier am minutes W ^wids.

^wtTJg . . . JwsSww. comoax^ with the (Aaal two- Midiano secnomcompared with the official two- . __ . . .

,

yearold lap reoipd of 7 min. 4o8 ^
A strong wmd ovw

sec. Stewartfs time of 7.18 was hard ground was [WOfble for

practically eouailed by Ickx's tbe surpnstngly
,
high level m

m ^hSt***^ • sewing, although it had the effect

nmrrmi LGD.. - Ditj

. -sig^r
'

gay, [

'

liiid^ escfipe
Nlcbou. Jfcqge Aaaigpajrgaart. gft- I s»*h|m - .........42 Wolwban^^
£SS^J??^S?8aS2Srs25^c^ ^ 3Vsck imprBh*q d * ’

scMisfv it had tbe effect

of producing an extremely riose

finish, is which the steadiness of

Essex found its reward-
AracK improvemenia nave t »• •.wf IaaAen^ed many of the Nurbnrg- Inspiring l68u

rv^s iminmerable bends to be They were one of five couoties

AtfSljt&iAN SOCCER RESULTS
jiMir.'2KnnnH.-rOxv. %.

.

TaroMW ' 1
'ASiamav

ik:Ari, ^

ftsgsr iia::- 1
’

.:•
.. -iMv.-s-. '•

>

'•CoiMUhO' :. s .•SeiiMiiiBa-.-Wi!... :1'"

aUBriVSLMSiD.-^>TV,' S !
-

JLWWlfi 7. Merteo -..,M.^-a.
-;r-

. mr, x

yr. g . .seoih OoMt;
.
... .1

,

nmwBNriMt -jUi.t - 4Mtf .4

f'4" ‘VimCOWA.'aKMIi xxagus .

AlwijliHr T ^.U.S,T.
•Mania .j..w^...*.e-:.iiBn. . ...*,.»»»«•?
'.WSMinhw:.,,— a . 1,

.'•:.%V-»VKTOgaA<—WV.--V'--- •

AwtWa' V' ' SiBHlilM C, ,^'V;

•
. .

• wv-
:Chilw Billww :. n .

. Corifr a -Rtlvete e
JetMOv —J ,BW«elb«B ........1

""n:: S grSSJ.-:.-:- 8Atbm V Pfc. RaoMK
.

'
' (PoMponwf-Broniid. -waHoogga^,

-j--'-
- ...

;
:mv. ._3. •

;
•

,

•

'

•

^5 'Ouw-. sraBBg.,nBati

SSSSt “Vi":; ^ I
Bitai-- 4 . UBMiwor ......

e

':Mooi«bbM 7 -Moalntn ' ... l

..'• J S. AtiStHAiui^—OXV. f •

Amrl 1 Lfo» ..........4. 1
BodutMt -I .

3S.O»ia. ......... 1.
-Cmila r4 ,-BInbcth •"
Cia^^bllS MoMb 4

r BdlW 3 -- JUTWIWB ' MM.. A
©IV. 2

-BVIaSU ....M^M B iMalta ,.^:M,.,..a
"Brofetn am ... V.' Ft. AdelWd* ,m n
-SmienF • •-..m S. -Bgggrbd- V-
' TopoMo ....M... St hfb mna .M... -B
-WaiMfMS ....M'O 8lb.AddMBa

Iric^s *MTn mate, Qxf lack and Alan Bird and a wood^
zioni, is fortimate to be onttae ^ recovery from Peter Bax, who—- -7 ' ' M 4 1_ _ • _s MM i_ M_ .. t- .

* Wm in nflsecond row of tbe grid after a bravriy Unproved by 19 strokes on
practice crash at over 169 mph. a faeari-bresking 9L
nom which be was able to walk Henry Weber, the last of Jbev

Court chsinpioD. earlier in the
week, but Miss Coles—serviog and
volleying accurately and effec-
tively and firniiy placing ber
passing-shots— never gave the
D^oo girl the kind of easv
raances which would have enabled
her to gain confidence.

Doable fanlfs
Miss Barker also coDtributed to

ber own downfall by serving half
a dozen double fanlts, ril in
crucial moments. Certainly ber
service is the weakest part of ber
game at the moment.
Much more shonid be heard of

both these players. Miss Barker
IS a fine athlete with a good ball
sense and Miss Coles lo^ to be
ooe of the best of aU posbwsr
junior ebampiona If she main-
tains this kind of progress, it
sbooJd not be long before sbe
begins to dujlen^ for a place
in tbe Wi^tman Cup team.

.As expected, the boys' title
went to Stephen Warbo;^ 17, tiie
British Galea Cup player. He beat
John Lloyd, 16. from Southend.
B-7 6-1, hot Uoyd. the younger
brother of David LloyA made
him work for bis prise.

This has been a good week.
Eastbourne bas been full of eo
terprisiog matches. Things are
bepinning to look up in British
tennis.
Mb» C. Celtx (Mlddgr m MN« 9.

Barker fO^on} 6-0. 6-0: StSm L.^D.
fflirrifnnt iTksrv). >li» V.J, COndr rSna-
Mk) 51 Mia CMoo. Mlw D. StairiRrwnId
(Sanvy) 6^. 6-4: S. A. Worbeea lEspvs)W J. Uoyd ZMfsi 8-7. 6-1: R. A.
Lmuo. r. a. Lr«ri» rMIddxl bt P.
Rtotangv (MWilaV & F. Uabbott
tDovoa >6.4. 6-5.

GLYMIS COLES . . . won in

straight sets

TENNIS
BlO-STRATH TOURNAMENT (Sloar-

br169c1.—^4n. C. BomMUa OntaiUli bt
Ml»« A#. GunoB (BeDOtfarl 6-1, 6-4. MAs
L. Clwrtca iWera.i A Mkh V. Loneutar
iAa»rrallBl bt_Mrp. C. BonNallle llrrlaBd)
A Mb* M. Chbbu tEcuodor) 6-8, 6-1,

^ V MaHboWi iLaaea.) bt C, SUon
llBiliBl a-i, 7-8, 7-5.

R.A.F. Cn'SHIPS (Wlmbte6on).—
FiDote; WOBoa’s Siaglea; f. Kemp bt
L. Oow6«nvrU 6^, 64. Mea’t Slaglca;
M. P. Haoa bt C. P. C«r^ 6-4. 6-2.C«rm 6-4., 6-2.
Wooiea'a DMiWer! £. M. D«W«a A Kfutg
bl Oo'wlw'ar'i.# P- L Snmb 6-2. 6-1.
Mob's Donbloa: ^ann A P. J,

Hardtiia bt Carsoo »ad D.C. Sbort 6-:5.
8-6. iDierwuUon DeoMea: Umrtdga M
Haliog 7-5 1-5. 6-3.

ROYAL NAVY CB'SHIFS (Wlntble-
doD).—FImIr: Mm’r Stfiglaa: B. E.
TRflof bt G. C. Warner .6-3.
Womrn’ft SmUcfl: M. J. J. MocuU bt

Abingdon’s

fine effort
. Bif GEOFFREY PAGE

in Bled
A N outstauding performance

by the Abingdon coxed
pair brought Britain ber first
medal in this class of boat in
tbe World Junior Rowing diam*
piODShips here yesterday when
they were ruoaers-up to East
Germany.
Ian Marriatt and Philip Smart

finisbed seventh in the fitwi order
last year. They alone of the six
British entries managed to rea^
the main finals, having finished
second to tbe East Germans In
Friday's semi-final.

Conditions for their final were
nnosuallv rough for this normally
placid lake. However, Abingdon,
rowing with plenty of life axio
leuth, coped admirably.
Tbey lay e close second to East

Germany throughout the race,
with the Russians in third place.
These three finished well ahead
of the fourth crew, Canada.
Witb 23 nations taking part, in-

dnding Russia for the first time,
the standard was impressively
high. Times througbont approach^
tbe senior international level and
Abingdon's achievement repre-
sents a significant breakthrough
into the Inkernational medri dess.
Th^ will be over tbe 18-vear-

old lunfC next year, but qd ‘

form could train on to snccess at
senior level in a year or two.
Three other Bntish crews took

part in the little finals to dedde
the order from seventh to twelftb.
tbe best result coming from the
eight which finished ninth.
Coxed rom: E. CormaRy, 4-52:41:

J'j&T^D&'A'lei^W'groer^A Mr bt
l.rbrisbqp A.,B^Grt«lw>J_._^. 5.y9“75;WMBOB’e Doablea; MaeCoH_ Sr M.
HMdmg bt J- P- .Vlakcatuia A c. Cootes
6-5. 6-4.

ARMY CR'SHIPS (AMcnben.—Ma’i
rinoln: R. N. Green bt A.._ W.^ Hilton

6-

4, 6-2. Womea'i alii<dee; D. M. .Mor-
gan bt D. J. Temple 7-n. 6-4. Inter-krma
and Corpe doobleo: R.A.E.C. iB. Reeve,
AHtlioni bt Ryl Slga. tC. R, Amald a
R. A. BMreilni 6>B. 6-2. MIxetf doobleo:
Green A Temple be SUfervla A Morpeo

7-

5. 6-5.

anp- Coxed oain: E. Gonnany. 5-25.48.
l: G.B.. i!29.»0.^2. Coxleea roun:
E. Germany, 4-59.45: G.B. nth.
Double ecolla: U.S.S.R.. 5-10. D5. 1:
no _ C.B._ rno-jr. BIgitu: U'.S.S.R..
4-55.9Si G.B. 9th.

C.A.R.A. iDeall. —” Senior pelrat
Folkcotooe. Scoll*: Shoiehem. ffinira:Rem Ber. Joolor Fonxe: glmrehem.Sei^ : Shorebam. PeJra : Sboreiiein.
Jiwtor-SeiUor Fouiar Deal. Noriee Faio«'Heme Bay

AhMo' T ' Sta^ilnt C. «:. V: I- Tgpeeeo S -6

DmdoHiia,'-
. 'VMlonn ' •m»«»"X I WelRfl^s 9 sbl AddoWa ,.,.j|

iSvaitnR iHwiifoad:.

f

I W. ^CSWMriA jnfy. t.'. ;
Kellor B Altau 6 l-Azmil - ......... 4 PertO CltP' ,m.m-S
HokeSMto- ..Imm-.T-. ^vtaga.:-M«.«..M l-hCatodoe m^.m 4-

' Kiev ^. .S
^WtaAidBle

a.wM. TTiiwi II lean AWic im waut .

away unhurt. The Svdss. who later six m«J out, was able to hmsn
lapped in 7-22*7 in aootfaer car, witb a birdie and seven pars to

said, that the new safety barriers see them home,
erected aR round the orcxdt had ?or Surrey, of ootw^ R wm
saved Us life. RegaxKiai shares disappointment in whits mey nau
the second

. row witii Us com* another misfortune with tbe rues,
patriot, Jo Siffert (Yardley KlU), -At tbe 11th, in a second round of

with a time ef 7.22'A 71, Hobia Sontor played Nigel

•' Staxting from the third raw are
Francois Cevert iiycreU-Ford), l«ft of tbe s)***)- Jole, aWiough

probably tbe best No. 2 dri^ in hoth were playmg tbe same nom-
^nd prix radng_ today, with - u--li
WS«4 and Denny Stalme. former Without fihw it k proo-

wmld champioiL in a hfdLaren* able that Surrey would have won,

Ford, with 7-26. but ia«y dW not mute like

.. cdxampions uid Michael Bouallaw
Other grid posraons; was rtle to land yet another land-

British Open must come

t.sVmm- *
. sa

©IV;. a

vr.'.u^r. 6

--
. llodrBOUticJrTttlBieM ..^

^aStpoaod. -siuuud... ntMtosBoo.

WmamBig -- m....- «, Swool aib. ...m. t
©IV. s

•

.Alhaa M.M.U. 0 ©aOuriBoe «
iCKkMna m.m. X U*lvw»<.W -•.m. i

-

OMta ...M. 6 Cxlcdoaimi m '

'Ge«Sla ' S S^
MMoMSa : s OBaaa>. . Pfc. m. o
MMlBa-''

1

IfaraaM' ••m.m-1
SbU#, ..MM.M n niriViiiiii— .s. v.

ik2Sr‘&i&SSS:FSIvl “ark » tblsmemorable^
. ivw: -B. Fwafoio iMoreli-

Amn T«Sp-s and M. Andretti tforrarii
1^1*7. SMB row: R. PeterMa iMarm-
Amn 7-82*S-aad R. SMunvIa (SurTcaa-
Hordl 7-34.7: Swfth roivs G. 81U
(Bnbhaa^era] " - — -* ~

•raAM TOTALS. ~ S99 Bwrr.
S«nw^t0>-4twis. 807—8«rfc«, BKks
AOm, tCwts; BB^-MlddlWC 986—

efs^bed*: 960~-KeBL »59—
Norioik. Eon bkfirid. .•*•»••• JSii n-‘

ByJAMES MSDLYCOTT
'TV7INNING the English singles
” diampionsbip at Mortlake
eadi August is rightly con-

sidered a tremendous hononr.
YeU it one is factual, it is far

less meritorious than emerging
as champion at the annual
Bournemouth Open Bowls
Toumament
PAginning tOffloiTOW, Bourne-

mouth this year bas a total entry
in- all events of a record L37L
Competitors from all parts of the
British Isles are in the draw and
the singles includes a formidable
list of previous English champions,
induding Percy Baker, Jimmy
Davidson, Peter Line, Harold
Powell,. Ralph Lewis and Charlie
Mercer, as well as previous
singles winners of the fioottisb

and Welsh ebampionsfaips.
Sndi sn entry is possible

Haoier 147. K. ClaoiB.
' PMickidW; V. EZr«ad F*vl 159.. JUW. ladTr-.’ G. 8. Uas
Bpd R. Wlocen (SLota^ordl botb 7-40; OlantN IS7-
T.aUi rows r. ectu (MeCafga-Fanll * —

'

BNOUH, eOUXTT
dSuS-AIfa ROBMa* 7-47>S um JA. UMRad Gniop ouxL rogixl gi
Bontda <Marm-Fanli 7-32*6; wood FarvM. Moo^riMi SWS» 934,
TBw: J. gaeaiw maLaiva Corri 3-17. Wore* 941. Pwlni*.g54. Wayfrfc gM>.

33f, 240KI 964. Kanbooto 9S8.
• • ••"" •—

. l^iea aed ggOaod 990. SbiwIUre mod
RarWord 999, Caaba 1004.. .

CLUB GOLF
BEACONSFZELD. — StablWonL - Div.

^ Hawes 49PS> ©It. II: N,

^'sERK^AfiGrrED. — Berbbtmfted B.
-boal Hiro6Bdra_:9<4. _arrCRWOMTB. — Madol; C. /.

'-"‘WoitM peconl Btttta —^n. picjatt oopta.y**” QVW CALCOT PR. — Wowi-b beet Moi
• An .aii-stor West German fo^ bam manor.—

^

oipomef w. xeny
some yesterday covered .the tod m%. e. previw- 37«a.
women’s 4 x 800 metre, relay run x:?”"'

^
in the new world record time of moor park. — wiwnm best Mm
•g-lB-a In a trade and field meet *'i,M i.
with 'Ellen ^el, ^Wia SehenlL
Christa Merten and BQdefiUra frxs^s tsoiHtwiHii _ Tmohyu
FSJde, to beat prerions .by "*Sov^'L~Bi«^VA?Sli.^s«wri^
8*2 .sec. set np by the. Sntiaa ot*. i: w. bod aspb. dw. n: j.

ENGmn COUNTY CKAMP'SHm.—

VsiBi xB : Vosta ' M BtwMunl-

i

N^Saturday^-Sob^rfistiires'and'jfore resists

3aa :f<iw - hoaift' linafdip^ and Array form
for th& vidtxl^^^de. Ihe leix^ goalless draw and

a scoring ^Draw.^illie'^st rents' in-, each! edb^ ai;e..

.. ofiUie-right-''
'

.. • I'-

.
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' gBBGlgnaJSS
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wwwtv kiuiwui T xpnvisb lwlb x.

w£wc *r No<i«'v BmUna, . LLDd a
DdDL' .1. TSdDW^ .ftawoinii .V'BeDBcx '

._ 1
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.
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JONES, 25, TRIUMPHS

MOOR PARK. — nmneii best Mm
6-S,0*0 FOLD MAMOR —Medal. Dhr. 1:
A. Watson 73. Dtr> II: D.' Mnrrie'69.
FRXS^S tSoiHtwlrid .— TiophyH

(Aval Cimns Pnrn JSTotg..
RDVAL Bt ACRR9ATH.-^Oatalri«rd.

Dt*. 1: W. BoD 42pts. DIv. G: J.

H -5 Sffipr*™ ^ ^ - Arts™
Sf ' ' 'X-6Mtids>dn,w«'.x noBrAocglM dmc.. tiePtsmoer. . bnt Roxtl Bdfd-Swrtnr 44.beat Roxtl Bdfd-SwTtnr 44.

By LANCE MASTERS
'pRlAN JONES, 25, a GvnD Servant from BalhauL won
the Brighton bowls tonrnament
at bis first attempt yesterday

witb what he described as his

worst display of the week.
Jones, a left-hander, beat Jim
Eckersley (Firestone, Hounslow),
21-15, in a final made difficnlt for

both players by tbe effects of a
capridous cross-wind.

Tbe somewhat ragged onali^
did not please Jones, a former
Greater London ebamoion ^and
winner of tiie Worthing Triples
three Limes m the past seven
years. “ It was my worst dot
formance in the tbornameDt." be
confessed afterwards. Be saved
his best bowling to tbe very end,
when he dinriied the wMtew with
a fine three.

Eckersley. also competing tor
the first time in this tonrney,
whidi attracted a record SW
entries, led at tbe first end and
then trailed for the rest of the
match. He rallied when Jones
led I&IO. but after scoring three
singles in a row he again lost the
inibstivc. He never showed the
form that enabled him to beat
Tom Brown, the bolder, on
Thorsday.
Eckersley. who commoted daily

from his borne in Hounslow: was
feeling tired after playing for
nearly seven hoars in tbe singles
and pairs »oii-fina)s before far*

final. Eckersley plai^ bowls for

almost nine hours yesterday.
FINALS REb'ULTb.—Hlnito. B. Joim

iBalhamt SI. j. EckrcM«y >l-lni4aaa.
HrawBtowi 15. Tripira: i<* Comrtl, ].
Qolglej A Lm KInibar <•<> Proaioii Man-
OB) SjO( B. Taylor tManxbald. Middx.

L

D. Keeae fMaiden. Sturei'}, B.
oead <5. LeqdoB) 19.

canse it is open to all. The
English championship is confined
to the finalists from eadi of tbe
county cbainpioDsbip^s aod in the
case of Surrey, Middlesex aod
Hants, for example, automaticaliy
eliminates many men who could
well emerge as . the over^ win-
ner.

Bouroemouth supplies the
strongest possible evidence in
snpport of ray oft-repeai^ corn
tention that the Boipish cham-
pionship should be support^
each year by either a British
Open or a British Masters.
Ri^tiy. Perhaps, tbe English
championship is based on

' the
coonbes. In the highest dess
this is not sufficient As Open
most come one day, so why not
In 1972?

ESSEX championships (Bgveiingl:
Slaglca: R. Hmvn fOarUioose) aiT^J.
I^g9.4_^f:tialinafordi 19: Pairs: Waancad
17: Belfaln 1S; TiiplM: So^ BaoflWIU. Bnnry is-. Foora: Tw Grm M.Conraldb Becking 12.
EASTERN COUNTIES LMAu«: Herta

114. Norlalk 158'. SaSalk 131. Beds 130.

Battrick wins

Britain's Ge'rald Battrick took
Just over 90 minutes to beat Aust-

Dutefa Icoms championships final
in Hilversum yesterday. Battridc
won 4-3, 83.

EUGBT LEAGUE
rarocsmRfi CUP—Pint Ronwi; h&s

16) apt!.. fBaWeiatone i2> 3.
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Britain

may quit

Malta
By GORDON BROOK-SHEPHERD

rE problem of how to deal with Mr.

Mintoff’s Malta reaches the crunch with

tomorrow’s meeting of the N-A.T.O. Ministerial

Council. As it approaches there are growing

signs that the problem may have to be solved

by just dumping it on Mr. MintofiTs lap and

withdrawing British i

forces from the island. GoveromeDt, which wears
^ hsv6 h&d 3 HU Id dttscK of si

Contingency plans for an stroke over Malta, is chargi

eventual British withdrawal ahead with its bilateral dd ta:

were ordered io Whitehall

as soon as Mr. Mintoff won
, , '1.1 •

hi« nnp cpflt pIpTtion victorv The only piaasible reason Ims one-seat eiecuon \iciury
strong internatioi

in June. Sorialist link between Mr. M
They envisage a N..AT.O.

Mediterranean re-gronping on
the obvious alternative: the
strategic triangle of Gibraltar,

Naples and Cyprus.

There seems more likelihood
now of these plans ha\ing to be
implemented than at any time
since Mr. Mintoff assumed office

as Prime Minister two months
ago.

The situation has not been
eased by the West Germans
launching out on an extraordin-
^ry solo act of bilateral aid to
Malta. Two successive missions
sent From Bonn have offered Mr.
Miotoff not merely general econ-

omic assistance but special

equipment for his police force.

British pleas

Enormous gap
There are two reasons for the

cnrrent diplomatic deadlock over
Malta. The first is the enormous
gap revealed at last week’s
K.A.T.O. meeting between the
money Mr. Mintoff is demanding
for an extension of British mili-

tary facilities ou the island and
what Britain and NA.T.O. are
prepared to pay.

Against Mr. MintofTs demand
of £50 million a year Britain is

understood to have refused to

go above her present annual pay-
ments of £5 million. Her N.A.T.O.
partners, some of whom get
great indirect benefits from the
British presence in Malta, have
onlv so Far offered dribs and
drabs amonnting to about
£2 million.

The gap is then in the order
of £25 million and no-one at
the moment either in London or
Brussels sees any prospect of
bridging it.

The second apparently irrecon-

has been quietly visiting Malta.
Indeed it only left there for home
last Wednesday. This visit has
confirmed earlier speculation
that the talk bas not been aU
about general economic aid, as
German official spokesmen have
been trying to pretend.
According to Bonn sources, a

firm promise was given last week
by the West Germans to supply
t^e fast patrol boats, three heli-

copters and some personnel
lorries for Mr. Mintoff's police

force. &lr. Mintoff had earlier

asked the Americans, of all

people, to sell him these and had
got a dusty answer.

For drugs toatch

His Socialist friends in Bonn
dlable dash is over how the have now obliged, having appv-
money shall be paid even if a
figure could be agreed.

Mr. Mintoff. who is in fact
behaving like a one-armed bao-
dit with a begging bowL wants,
very uaturally. to hide the beg-
ging-bowL He is demanding his
money as strict rent for militaiy,

naval and air fadlities.

ently accepted bis story that this

equpment Is needed solely to
“ suppress drug-running and
smuggling In general”. Even the
(Annans appear to have got ner-

vous, however, when asked for

powerful accompanying arma-
ments to be supplied as weU.

It should be stressed that there

is no question of West Germans
going behind Briti^ backs in all

tills. It is just that they are
going the wrong way round the
&ont.

It is reported in shipping
drrles, for example, that they
are trjing to divert some Ger-
man ships from Baltic yards to

be repaired in Malta’s crudal
dry-dock, for which Mr. Mintoff
has asked spedal help.

There is even a rumour that
he wants a West German ship-

Bonn tdd talks-

But Britain’s NJV.T.O. part-
ners are refusing to pay on this

basis and are talking of bilateral
aid agreements with Malta
instead. Any sort of bilateral

approach to Mr. Mintoff is. how-
ever, just what Britain wants to
avoid at this stage.

The British case, according to
remits from Brussels, is that the
unity of the alliance can onlv be
preserved by presenting a joint
front. Otherwise, so. far from
being a NA.T.O. outpost, Malta
could become a divisive wedge.
Here the British and the West

Germans are in polite but dis-
turbing confrontation. The Bonn

ping expert to be chairman of a
new Mmta Dry Docks Board. It

would be ironic, to say the least,

if the great Angjo-German
“ Dreadnoughts ” rivalry of 70
years ago were to be revived in
a minute and somewhat fardcal
dry-docks dispute today.

B.B.C.1
APOLLO 15

BJB.C1: 1L30 S.IIL-L20. ZA5-
U5, Moondrive (five); 5.2(K.5,
Hoondrive news; Beport in
News at 10.10.

BJB.C.2: 1.20 pjn.-l.50, Mooit
drive tlivej; 4^15 (dsriag
Cricket interval!, and 6J0-7,
Moondrive news.

8.45 Mnsic on 2—^Percy Grainger,
rpt.

9 40 Man's Week: Michael
Finley.

10.10 The Borderers, rpt.

11 News; Cricket scores; Weather.

* Not colour.

I.T.A.
LONDON WEEKEND

a.m:-9.30, Nai Zindagi—'Naya
Jevas. 10*15-10.55, Gwasanaeth

Unedig (service .from the
Eisteddfod PdvQion, BaogorX
11-llAO, Seeing and Believing.

APOLLO IS—LT.A. Network
12.5 p.nL-1, Moondrive (live);

6.15-7A5, Moondrive news;
port in News at 10.

1^ Farming. 1.45, The Parkers
at Saitram, 17^1789*.

2.14'A45 News; Going for a Song.

3.15 “Irish Eyes Are Smiling'
(1944 U film).

Nostalgic^ tuneful, period musi-
cal. with June Haver and Dick
Haynes as the ooaventienal yooag
loven and the less orthodox Mootvlovers and the less orthodox Moo^
Woolley and Anthony Quinn on
hand to beef up the pretty little

ploL

4.40^.20 Motor Racing — German
Grand Prix.

6.5 News. 6J3, The Eighties —
Neighbourhood. A50, In the

Beginning (Bible stories).

7 Praise the Lord (hymns from
last year's Songs of Praise).

7A5, Dad’s Army, rpL

7^5 John Huston’s " Freud " (1962
X fllmr.

The supreme actor’s seter,

often more highly regarded Chan
Marlon Brando. Montgomery Clift

played Pread toward the end of a
career (and a life—he died four
yean later) that alw^ promised
indott^ more tiisn it delivered.

John Huston directed this strange,
load^ biography wbldi was
Tp{«>iawriTpri in the daema at the
time.

10.10 News. 10,25, Omnibus at
the Promfr—Gri^ & Elgar:

-Badu Lnpn (piano), Royal Livers

pool Philharmonic Orch. coo-
ducted by Charles Groves,

If I I

RADIO 1 (247m.)
BSS a.m.. First Day at the Week.

7, News. Weather: Barrv
AUdis. frJO, 8. SM. News). *9. News:
Junior Choice (9J0, News). 10. Dave
Lee Travis (lOJO A lUO, News).
19 As Badlo 3. 2, SdVile’S Travels
'*• (2J0, News). 3, Speak Easy
(3>3.5. Apollo IS Beport). 4, All
Our YesterpIavB (4AS. News). 5.Our YesterpIavB (4AS. News). 5,
Pick of the Pops (5J0, News). 7,

Coriilser Forest in concert (7J-75,
Apollo i5). A Pete Drummond. (8.M.
I^wa). S-ZJB, As Radio 2>

RADIO 2 (LSOOm.)

11,35 Weather.

* Not coloor.

665 a<m.. As Radio 1. 7, News,
Westhan Ban? AUdis (7-30.

News). A News: As Prescribed.
8^ News; With Heart and Vedee.
i. As Badlo 1. 10, News: Eric Robin-
son (11. News). UAO, Service from
SL Edward's R.C Church. Sutton
Park, Gnildford. Surrey. 1L55. Pro-
;(ranmie News. 12. News; Family
Favourites (1. News), 2. Nows: The
Naw Lark. S.38. Me and the Missus

B.B.C.2
10.35 e-m-'L Open University*—

Sodal Sdences; Science:
Mathematics; Arts; Open
Fornin.

1 SAASO; John Playez League
** SridMts Ydriw-Raset.

fserias).
9 News; ApoBo 15; Sempiim

Serenade. 4. News; Billy Tement,
5, As Radio 1. 7. News; ApoUo 15:

Sine Semettalnj; Simple. 7.3A Max
Jaffa. AM. Hymn-slngiag. 9. News:
Your 100 Best Tunes. ^,18. News;
Softly SentimentaL U. News: Peter
Oa^n’s Jasnotes. 12, News. 12A,
Jas Qub. L News; Night Bide.
2A2. NeWA
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Goverament, which appears to

have had a mild attack of sun-

stroke over Malta, is charging

ahead with its bilateral aid talks

despite the clearest signs o£

British anxiety.

The only piaosible reason for

this is the strong international
Socialist link between Mr. Min-
toff and Herr Brandt, the West
German Socialist Chancellor.

Thus, immediately after Mr.
Miototfs victory Herr Dingels,

the Head of the Foreign
Department in the West Ger-

man Socialist Nation^ Exec^
tive, paid an unpubUdised visit

to Malta.

THE FIRST MOTORISTS on the Moon—C<d. David Scott and LL-CoL James Irwin

loading scientific equipment into their Lunar Hover before" setting out yesterday
on their drive to Elbow and St. George Graters beside Homey Rille.

DRIVE ON
THE MOON

Continued from. Page One

On July 11 a seven-man West
German delegation headed by
Dr. Mommsen, the State Secre-
tary in the Bonn Defence Mini^
try, arrived in Valletta for two
davs of talks.

This was despite British pleas
that it was extremely awkward
to have such a team headed
'by such a Minister arriving
even before Lord Carrington,
our own Defence Secretary, had
had the chance to set foot on
the island. .

Now. it is learned, an even
larger West German delegation

Explosion at
said Mr. Davies left on Friday
evening for bU country home.

The eight-storey block, near
Pntney Bridge and the Hurling-

ham club, contains big three and
fonr-bedroomed flats.

Mr. Clive Leonard, who lives

in a neighbonring blodc at
Rivermead Court, said tb'at

there was no doubt whatsoever
that it was caused by a bomib
which had been planted there.

" 1 got to the flat and saw that
the front door had been blown
right In by an explosion just
outside. The inside doors had
also -been blown in.

"I couldn't see any remnants
of a bomb at all. There was just
a huge black mark. It certainly
was not a gas explosion or any-
thing like that.**

diarge of the hunt for the
self-confessed bombers of the
Angry Brigade,' was also call^
in.

Government may be obliged to
diange its. mind. This is the only
way we can prove our point.”

Local poHce guarded every
entrance to the flits. They inter-
viewed each resident before let-

'ting them in or out In the -top
storey flat where -the explosion
took place Scotland Yard men
and Spedal Brandi ofiicers were
still sifting through debris last

night

Other blasts

The Angry Brigade claimed
responsibility for the incidents:

It*s maddening ’

Two offidals from the firm
which -owns the flats were turned
back at the. 'door when they
asked permisdon to go up to
inspect the damage.

Evidence of the power of the
blast could be seen from broken
glass on the roof tops df cars
parked far below in the fore-
court

Mr. Davies was shocked by
the news. “It’s absolutely mad-
deuing,” he said. There was no
point in returning from Knuts-
ford to London immediately. *1

have been told I have no'

front door,” he said.
'

He said he planned to stay

A spokesman for the owners
of the flat said that because of
the earlier bomb scare with Mr.
Carr police had been keeping a
24-hour watdi on Mr. Davies’s
flat They had been having
irregular ^lice patrols along
the corridor and up the stair-

in his constituency until tonight
Police guarded his cottage.

T suppose I will try and get
back tomorrow. 1 shall have to.

find somewhere else to stay in

London.” He was In Knutsford
meeting his constituents at his

regulariy arranged monthly
meeting.

Mr. Davies added: -"I don’t

know what they were thinkiog
of. They seem to be leaving
bombs all over tiie place.

” I do not think that whoever
planted the bomb could have
teougfat that I was staying at

the flat. I nearly always spend
the weekend up here.”

Janitors^ patrols

Cmdr, called in

Mrs. Davies Is staying near
Cannes. The Minister planned to

join her there soon on holiday.

The Prime Minister, who is

radng his yacht Morning Cloud,
was telephoned and told of tiie

explosion. Later he sent a per-
sonal message to Mr. Davies.

Within two hours Cmdr. ‘OU*,

the Scotland Yard officer in

Whoever bad planted .-the

bomb must have "come in when
the backs of the police were
turned. In addition to the
police patrol the janitors of
the. flats bad their own patrols

with the man . on patrol being
in radio communication all the
time.

He said that the intrnder
must have come in through -the

main entrance to the block as
it was the only, possible way to

get into the corridor outside
Mr. Davies’s flaL

The explosion was condemned
in Clydebank last ni^t. A
welder in the local smpyard,
Mr. John Dickie, said: “That
sort of thing does more harm to

our cause at this time than any-
thing. else.

'

**We want to diow the publft
that we are reasonable people
bebav^ in a req>onsible wa^,
not wildcats. The whole idea is
for the workers to pull their,
weight to make this thing a sn&
cess so that 1:^ this means the

August 1970. A device' which
sUghtiv .damaged the home of
Sir John W^dron, Coumiis-
sioner of the Metropolitan
Police.

October 1970. A device which
partially exploded at the Chel-
sea home, of -the Attorneys
General, ,Slr Peter Bawlisson.

.January ISffL -.Bombs which dam-
aged the home of Mr. - Robert

' Carr, Employment Secretary, at
Barnet.

March. Explosion at Ford's office
hwTidfng, Gants Ntll:

May 1.
' Explosion at ' Biba bou-

tigne, .Kenangton.

May 22. ' Explosion at Metro-'
politan Police computer room.
Tintagel House, London.. On the
same day the International

.- Revolutionary Solidarity Move-
ment - to which- the Angry
Brigade belongs, claimed - re-
spoiwibili^ .for explosions at -the

. Paris omcea . of BoUs-Boyce;
British' Rail and a Land Rover,
depot

June ZZ. Explosion at the Ongar
home of Mr. WSEam Bat^,
Managing Director of .Ford%
and at nn electricitv' snbstatioa

' near Ford’s Dagenham factory.

Great explora^n

‘Oz’ judge gets

bomb threat
Police last night were.' guard-

ing the home and' City . (flumgbers

of- Judge-Micfaadl-Argyle, -Q.C,

the Oz trial judge, after an
anoD^ous boob ^raat. A cal-

ler telephoned tbe judge's Mitre
Court .cbanri>ers .on .Friday and
said ftey and his home 'would
be' bombed.

7 News Review. 7.25, AVAL?
7A5, The- World Abont Us —

- Ganga Mayya (Mother Ganges).

5,5*6.15, News. 7A5, Doctor -it

Large. 7.55, “Don’t Birtber
to Rood;” <1961 A film).

Tbe hectic adveatures of a
lady-killing travel agent, rather tag
BtodgDy played by Richard -Todd.
The girts are very comely and in
tbe earlv 'Sixties it was consulered
very saucy.

9.30 The Odd Conple

Bonanaa. - MO, ** Dead Man’s Evid-
ence" (1862 U film): Conrad
Phillips. 4.43-A15, a 7.25, Londoa.
7A5, “A Raisin in the Sun" <1961
A film): Sidney Poitfer, Ruby Dee.
lA News. 10.23. Play, as London.
IIJU. The Smith Family.
Epilogue; Weather.

A police spokesman .said last

night: “We are- .taldng Ihe
threat seriously as well as any
other tiireats which mjght be
made.**

The judge remand^ three
Oz executives in custody- last
Wednesday at the Old Bailey
for me<&cal, mental and: proba-
tion reports to bfe - pr^ared
before he passes ' sentence.
They were fonnd guilty, of pub-
lishing an obscene and indecent
issue for scbooi<iiildren..

But before it began tiiere wu
a brief crisis over their oxyg^
supply

, in the spacecraft Whila,
they were, sleeping fli^t. con-
trollers noticed a- dron in thetroUers noticed a- drop in the
pressure in both' oxygen descent
tanks.

Tbe astronants, Triio had been
sloping - soandly, were - awake-
ned abont an. honx earlier, than >

planned and told of die proUem.
;

It"Was. quiddy; traced to- an.
open urine damp ' valve. This
wag ccirrected and the . CEisfs
was over.

M.P.S attack baircats

Sonthem

10 News. 10J25, “ One More on
Top” (Jonathan Hales play);

John Ronane, Maureen Toal,
Stanley Meadows.

11.25 Man in the News: -Harold
Wilson, MJ*. IL^, Julia.

12.25 The Book of Witnesses.

U a.m.-12A, Service, as London.
2.27. Wcathen Farm Progress. A2.27. Wcathen Farm Progress. A
Mad Movies.* 228, Great Expecta-

-

tiuns" (1947 A aim)*: John BAiUs.tiuns" (1947 A aim)*: John BAiUs.
5.25. Regional News. 5n5-AlS.
London. 7.25. On the Buses. ' 7A5.
'‘Stagecoach" (.1966 A film): Ales
Cord. Bing Croste, Aon-MaritfeL
10. News. 10.25. Play, as Ziondoo.

^1 ajn.-12.5. Service from Tunley
Presbyterian Church, Wright*

ington. Wigan, Lancs. LIO, Police
Five.

1.45 A)) Our Yesterdays.

2.15 Forest Rangers. 2.45, UnN
versity Challenge.

3.15 Festival Cricket from Lord's.

445 Golden ShoL

5,35 Jamie.

A.TV. (Midlands)
II 0.111.-123. London. L15, AHve

and KicKing—British Poets: Brian
Patten. 1.43, Horoscope; Training
tbe Family Dog. 2.1S, Midlands

llJS5, Aouarius. 1L55, Weather,
It's AU Yours.It's AU Yours.

.
* Not colour.

Three Labour liC.P;s yesterday
attadeed the dedsioii.to cot the
shoulder-length haic .of the three
Oz - defendants 'wbo -are in
Wandsworth prison awaiting sen-
tence. Mr. Arthur ' -Davidson
(Accrington), Mr. John Fraser
(Norwood), and Mr: Stanley- Clin-
ton Daries (Hacknqy CentraD
said the decision was petty.

Who’s Who in the land
of Oz—PJ5

FINE IV PICTURES
By Omr. TV. staff

A ]^.C spokesman said last
night that the moon pictures
were the best they- had ev^ re-
c^ved,.' '’but obviously they--can-
not be compart with - thbse we
get on an outstde- -broadcast

' from Iiord’s: They have - to- he -

re-transmitted from Houstod-by
satellite, and.conxerted from. the.
American 525 to the British B25
systenC” - • •

Anglia

sport—Rutland Horse Show. 3.13,
“ The HouM of tbe Seven Hawks'*
ll.SiSS U Robert Taylor. 4.40.
Coidea Shot 5J5-6J5. A 7J5, Lon-
don. 7.55. "Tbe Sins -of Rachel
Cade” (1961 A film:: Angle
Dickin-Min. 14. News. 14A3, London.
11.2S, Espionage*; Weather.
* Not colour.

Channel Is.

11 aja.-12A, Service, as London,
l.u, AUve and Kicking—British
Poets: Brian Patten. lAeTWeatber*;
Farming Diary, xis, umrershy

:

CtaaUenge. 2A5. ' Golden Girl 7 -

1 1951 U . film): Mlhd -Gaynor.
4A0, Golden Shot s fs.f ^ yjL
London. 7A5. **Ufe at the Top*’
(1966 X film)*: Laurence Harvey,
Jeon' Simmonsi. 16, News. lOAS,.

Today’s Weather

11 a.m.-12A, Service, as London.
SJ8. Weather: Faimuig News. 2.4S,

Pla.v, as London.' 1195. Seaeehlight
•Tattoo, from.' Cardiff. IfiJO, Bdleo*
tion.

* Not colour:

. AiiDfiinmr forecast
;

(^NBR&L SrruATHM: A-depreission-
. oven Scotland .will ‘ move slowly*

. N.E. while a- W. akstream.
covers' England and • .'Wales.

LoidioN, S.E.,' . E.' England , eJ
Anglia, E. -NhoLAr^: 'Ctondy.

water at'JCiOiidoB Bridge' 9.14 -anm,
9,39 'Bristol'. (Avonmovtb) -

JlAS- iuii* 2JM_pah.7 Dover .9:35'

ajn, 7.6 pJhL: HnirilS ajiL. L3S
i

|ijn.:.liveitpool-R27 ajiwUS pjn,;
Sontiuunptoa SRS'am. to' 730 aja; >

7.3-pja to &25 BJii. -i

becoming brighter abow‘.
erg. Wind S.wTli^t or-moder-

&ADIO 3 (464, 194m.)
9 a.m.. News, New Records (S). . 9,

_ News; Music for tbe Hamburg
Churches (S). ifl. Your Concert
Choice, reeds. (S). IL Stravlnskv
Conducts Stravlnskv (series i (SL IL
Haydn String Quartets (series) (SI.
12A3, Beethoven. Schumann, Walton:
Bournemouth Svmoboay Orch. ri:4^
29, The Critiaam of Modem
Music—S).

From the Grass Roots (ooUtia).
1U5. Options (arts). 12As, Wealher.

1. ^ Weekend. 2. Pidcof
V the Buo^a year of Gardeoers’-pu^onji^ tae. “Some Tmsim Chariots" (family saga); 3J0;‘“ Hxe Good. Cempanioas" (serial),

and People. 4,23. Sport Seor»

ate. M» -72P. (22C). \
CsN^ S. ail'd

.
Nl Enoiand, 'V.' M:^

' i*ANDS:‘ Sunny peiiodk showetg.
Wind W..- moderate. 73F..(2SC).

CUANNKL Is., 5.W. ' EmGUMD; &
WAlbs: Sunny periods. 'ghowers

WORLD:

Wind -W.,- bacdcing ' S.WV moti-
. erate. 70F. (21C). ..cooler oil

15*‘'.,The Living WortA
f%.,ln -Tou^ .(for blind SsteMrs).

9 Ml Rimsky-Korsakov’s " The TSar*s
Bride" (sung in En^h) (SI

(4.25-4^0. Talk: hichard Osborne).
S.S5, Liszt, Bliss, Chopin: Louis
Kentner (piano) (S> (&aOA40,
Chopin and tbe Sonata—talk).

N. Wales, N.W. England: Sunny
periods. ' riiowei^' Wind- Wl

^ ^teers " (soW). g.45. Sunday
Sporn 7, Byexdim Sentee (series)—

periods, ' riiowei^' Wind-
moderate, locally A«sIl 66S.
(19C).

gRfirSD
Brcglona ,s 84-- 29
Belfast" c63'f7
Belgrade' f 79' 2?
Berlin r s88 SI
Bfarrita .'e7Q 2r
Bnhsffixn c66 19.

•..J-'G.- •. .-^P..C
i

Locarno ‘sSt 29
s^‘2J: leandon- :£S2 22

^ -Lxniiirg ' c.77 2S
s84 ^ Madild - $91-37

Majorca. s88 31
f?9 26 .hgOaga s9133
sa8.;7Z Malta a 84 29

. CTQ. 21 - Mrueteeri jg
c66 29; Iidodbral .c64 io

Think on Thne TUn^ TAS. Good

Sonata—talk).

Oinse. Berlin PhJlbaimonlc
Orenestra .condneted by Herbert von
Karuan, ^th ' David Olstrakh.

7 35 August Strindberg's “ Tbe
Father" (English version Iqr

Iase - Disnucr, Islb or Man,' --Boiu
DERS, S.W. SgotiaNo, Ajkitu,N.
ZbbLanp: ' Ghovrers- ' .and - sunny

ay -g.M 30.; .-Mo^q^. s68 20
Bristifl -- fiSS 19-^i . s62 2S
Brussels' £72 22.-' Na]rfes> c88 31
Bndapest 32 -N. llelhi c88 37

Max Faben: Trevor Howard, Pe]
Ashmft (S).' 9A. Mozart reed. 9.

Nature and Human Nature (oonveisa.
tions). - loA Elisabeth Lutyena
(serim) (SL MAO, German Secular
Mii^ of the Bignafeaance. 1L35-1LS5.
News.
(5) Stereophonic, V.H.F.

K^an, wltii Darid Olstraldi.Ke^av ^^Eostropovich, Sviatoslav.
MClrter-^ozail; Beethovoi, SibdhUi
P^.hoo (3-jM. Thiks on progress,

pari a). A30, Travelling oa%Ti9C.-8:
Basntoland—a MoontaiA Singdooi at
Risk. 9Ag, WeMber.

perlodg, -Wind W,, moderate or
frosb.’ 84E. (18C), ;

'N.E. England, E&iNBiinaH iutd 'E,
ScxiTLAND, -Glasoowt. 'Qoi^ at
firs^ beroming Mditer. '. nind

. S.W. moderate, -fi^ 'IflOi,
- -

AbSBDBBN, ' Qer. • TTnanjMnfi*.
Qottdy; rain m ifladed becoming

IQ News, 1046, Chosen Oem-
.

’ pardons—Keats; ChiteawherFry.
16A0. Epilogue. Id59-1L15. WeStlier, -

News. 1L45-1LA8. Coastal fbreont!

Calci
Cape

Colo

c92 33
fS4’B

N:Yo^ ^c83 28
88127

Canlifl- t88'l7:: IHcotia. s>90 32
fflp30—Oslo- . '-c9S 77

Ottawa rS8 14
,LoM:.r.58»15 .Paris s75 23

!Dhb&n.;-''C6S-77 .i ' f84 29-

Edhbrgh' r'59-J5 ..Rome -'-ff84'^
Flot«ni!fr-.f95^ ,Bi^tfsvikc50 70
Fcankfrt's88 3J.- -Stc£n]m f 73 23

RADIO 4 (330, 20Gin.)

7 5Q a.m., Reading. TA5, Weather.
8, News. &10. Suaday Paten,

ate. Make Yourself at Home (VHP—
Suudiv). 8A6, Programme News:
Weather. 9, News. 9A, Sunday
Papers. ai5. Letter from America,

rpr. 9.36. The Arcbers (VHF—Open
Univeirity).

MnXANDS. E(lSC ANGUA
7.29 p.a.-7:3e. -Til* week's OeoOSM Appeal oa - bdiaU of Befldesa «l

brighter. Wind.vmiable bedMiing
' S.W. light or moderate; SIJR

(16C). - -

Morat FnnH, . CArmiBSS, -N.W.
SCOTLANB, l OBXNffir, ^BStLAM):
.Qoudy, ridn at times. Hill and*

• coastal fog. Wind variable 'light.

.55P. (1^).
Outlook: .Shower^ sunny- '9pell&

ijfhtiiigm tbife. 9^ pJiL. to

iJSS am. Bud rises 5.23 ajn, sets

8.S0 pjtt. Moon rises. 4.M-
imnofsanr. ' Sgit-

e ff84'29!
'avikeSO 70 '

him f73 23i

SOOTH-WBSr, WE^. SOtftB
6.20 . a^.*a.SO. Simdavs JUUsIohnmo .and vtom. 7-.29-7\3o. AomD

faclMlt of The do .01 Both irSTCA.

in?n Service from St. wnfrid'lB,
IU.OU, sgfXDXate. Mbtoiing
Magodne: Traffic Bvost U4S,

Luzeihboiir^

7 P.BL, Mate ' -WeslQy. ' fi. Bob
Stnnut. U, PBur.BcDni^' l azn,.
Jensen s tMiFiawBui.^

Fdnritm 's'7S‘24 '
- &<dney

'

' r S7- 74
Geneva . c82 28 - Tat Aviv s82 28-Geneva c82 28
Gibriter -«79 28
Guefnsy .f64‘78
Insbrck ' s81"27
IstanbnlVcT# 26
Jersey f70 2i

Aviv s 82 28
Toronto c73 2T
Tonis s91 33
"Venice-' '-b^-37'

: :Webzia f79 28
- Warsaw if90 32'
- Wstagton c80 27

Jersey f70 2i- Warsaw Mf90 32
Las

' ' '
' Wriigtoxi ,'c 80 2?

. Palmas s-77

.

Wriimtn'S 55 .73
Lisbon. j.Znria. " s'OZ ZS.:

c—dqiPMly; 'f ' ^Vft't'.r^^-ramt'- a-rr
.gunny:

ThaaqimtiwieAJainridi^ InrwTiy

ft

Elu^um

tlieiL more provu^id

some RH^aBS engaged pa projects have

itwdy- frmii’ work - because . of
..
local

coup. ;

.

About aVdoz^ Ktffiai

working' at a miOr .facSoiy

project at B3banosa,rm tte

Koiurfan province': are'

reported to_ bave-
.
,be(Si

attacked.- ^ - tbe. lo<^
popnlaticBL'^

Ah a .result
' 'di^ storied

work temporarily.

They :are "members ' of as.

army of Russimi- “adviseza Bod
experts" to tnda the Ssdsnese
in - the .

n^ . of Soviet military
equipment. . Aa- 'tte. momeat
there are believed io be about
1,0D0 of' them - in tbe Sudan,
including faaiiiUes..

.

of the mass- slaaghter Qf.im
cent people and' cUirafay -g,

Sonet ' dcizfiiis
.

are:.-

attacked^-.'-.
‘

^ The Governottiit caltsd'

.yesterday,- as separate blg^ V I \
‘.ambassadors' of other .Ohmof

*

cbontrfes represe^afl.-*

iOurfoam. - the - Arris

. nod -the- European -oDimtEiai t
give.-. - the view of .Fr^di
Kumeiry. • • ~ ^

A' Ru^an embamy spokesnan
admitted th'af Some- -'experts 'in

Rhartonm miriir. have -been
' involved in.incidents hot be had
i ho -offidal htfminatioiu'ft -as'yro-

b'ably these botisreaks ' whidi
I

bare . led - to .
.Busrian. prnteste

I

against aUadcs- OD ';SoviA. ati-'

I

xens. •

I

.
A Sadanese -GbvOTmeot

,

sp^esman saidr . restric-

i
-tions have 'been' put on' the ex-
-perts: I wonid-not: be iserprised

-if some -stayed at hoi&e.£or--thair

own profeCBpft.* •>; .
-

Protest to teiftvby
-

' Mr:' ' Anatole - hffkotoer,
Bussia’s ambassador in: Qidxv
toum, has been 'aent for. 'by, s
Goveauneiit ' Minister 'to. receive
an official Jnotest' by
President. Nnmeiry, wta has-

(xxnplrined- of'.”an.- nsfair -cam*
-paign laonded - against Sudan,

by. the . Soviet Union." .'

Significantly the nrpt^ wts,

made' tfaibuj^
. . hraipr ' Ahhl

Gasim Hashim,. Sfinxsfer of
Vonth and Sport add a membw
of fte BevolntieBazT . Commud
GonndL. and 'not 'the Foirigs.

Mhuster, Farduk- Abu ^a
iCoDumuist. who broke with the,

parly in.. Sudan. .

.

I

CotOsnued from Pago 1
’ ebntiaued coUecting - samples of
rocks and roil, ‘his feet Idddng
up dnst as* he bounced around

- in the' onesixth. gra'vity.

Taking a comprebentive
sample, CoL Scott reported that
the soil was “dark .'grey, fine-

grain^- and fairly - oihesi.ve.

Very few fragmeoCs in iL"

Then
.

they took core-tube
samples; hammering . hollow
roikes into the crwidiiy surface.

.

The tubes were ' extracted and
sealed,.', ready for. openittg by
sa'eotisis at'Houston.
At Hadley . BiHe the artro

nauts. said togriher; ’’There's
the. rille". "We are on the edge
of the rille, 1 see Elbow Crater,’^
said Col. Scon. “ There is a big
blade there. There is a definite

!
ridge or rent .thaf- runs along
the rille.”

- CoL Scott reported' exdte^,

'

" Oh, -there’s . some'’ beautim
geology out here. Il^ spectacu-
lar. 1 can see tbe bottom nf..

. the valley. leading to the Hadley
Sea. I can see the bottom of
the rille. It's smooth at. the
bottom and 1 can see two
large boulders and the tracks
where they- rolled down- -the

slope.”

Josxtis^t; expelled '

.

-Last 'week the Ru9siah.aa^
sador twice passed on to^
Sndtutese: GovmruBeat prate
from the Eiemlin,- - -

Sudan- ^sterday exp^^'
Irtish inixrhriist^. without
{ng him any official

for his d^.rtatiQh. Tbe rri

tw, Mr. George Hunter, «
a .Daxls Express

;
CDrre^oa$

who bas been covenng'd'
recent events in Sudf[B.

^ u

Moroow . .

at break
Eg Onr Staff Com

Moacow
Moscow yestn'day asater

first public rrierence^
po^bilHy of a break-m-*
tions with Khartoum.- Iffi

most virulent attack'

week eff- -monirting -ornil -

agaSfiSt tbe Sudan, exeettt
TteiMia referred to a ."Hi

of terror." .

'Tass, wtaicii tbrougbqin
vrerie has clearly reflected^

offidal reaction, dnbbed';;

acts- as provocative.
.

The
tion .'arose. Tidxetber Khira
was willing to mamtain htei,

relations with Moscow or^-m

the affah' to its curtailmebw
possSile -'disruption." '

t'> ,

. 'One authoritative
^
Wes

observer said last nightly

Russia could not at tluSiW

afford a break- with an
.

Sudair is becomiite''increas>'
iglv aimry that the Communist •

country so dosriy allied'

Unit^-Arab Republic: T
:ingly ai^ry that the Conmuinist
world in ,tbe West is'acicii^g- it

must keep its .relations
' j

witii the Arab naiionS,". he.

Win
Moments after be set foot on.

the moon—the seventh Ameiv
can to do so in the last two
yearsr-4ie dedared: "As- 1"

step out here In -the' wonder of
the unknown on Hadley’ Flajn,
I .realise there is a fundamental
truth and law off nature.. Man
must meploce and this e3^1ora<
tibn' is- at its greatesL" - .

When- lU-rCoL Irwhi ' join^'
' CoL Scott ' on the surface he
said mccxtecQyz "Ob, -boyi Ifs
beautifol out . here! It reminds'
me of Son Valley”.

Winle thek GpevHnate,'Majw
.Alfred.Worden, S9, code aroand-
tfae moibn in a waiting orHt, CoL
Scott and LL-CoL Irwin, climbed
down a ladder -from -Falcon,
whicdi was. nestiing loptidetlly
near the towering.
Moujdrin.

..By ANTH^Y
/THE Arab . sammit meet-

,

JL ing stumnoned by CoL
Gaddafi, the Libyan l^der,
«nded yesterday not mtli ^
bang but with, a wndyi^,
unsigned c»nuntinigae
•ering two foolscap pages.

It smd. In effed^ lhat each
Arab, government will please
itself over measures it wiB take
ta-bring'£ing Hussem of Jordan
to heeL after his massive clean-

up of- tiio Falestimati guen^as.

It accused .the ^ug of
•paling a bilateral. .seHiiemeiit
With the Zionist enemy.”

.

. :The communimie, is Arabic,
was distxxbnted .iby. Bdr. Aratet,
the . Palestiniad l^er,

.
in

.
tiie

eai^'' bchirs of ' moriiihg to
anyime who liappened to be
arodnd.

'

- Eariite threate o£ "conceited
arilitery . a^nn ” againri Jordan.

MANN in Tripoli f !

by Arab States were -iji

-watered down'to verinagei
"apprc^iriate practical -•

• arw.”
,

t -

This was inisvitablis, since.

President Nameiry of the St -

for whom Cal. Gaddafi sen.
personal plwe to Khazt
deriined to - leave his .la,.

oonntcy to come to Tripofl.

doubt he felt that durii«
abseitee a cauntfr-count<B>

mifftit wen take place.-
Only Presideat Sadat of E;

Prerid^ Hafez Assad of. S
and. the Presidetits of %
and &mlh Yemen, acoeptes'~~^

Gaddafi’s invitation.

The num who appears isil

emerged 'ixr the strongestj'
tion from the Tripoli meetirv
l^g Huss^. ' who dedSK' *

'

noo-existeat invitation. tq_
part in' the summit, in' a-

castic message to the $ |
(oovernment.

3>h

Namie a cheerful rodii
like this^^hd mak^
ja dream coine true,t

Name a room-.hi a Hrip-Hie Aged bmiring scfiieme.af^
'a-ldved one—^end a.drew comes tnie for a neetiy ag^
t>ersozL Tbero -are thousand, of them in Britain tod^-—Byii^g lone^ ne^riled

.
Bytes in vmtehed conditid^'^

We aiK'askhig-you tp.;give a donation towards bnildii^.

.miore new? '^If-d&iitame^ warden-aupervised fiat^ .liks'.

'.the one -above, wfaero -the* a^d .can live an actri^'.

.independeat and dig&ified life,. ^
^

Ev^ .£i .
you, give generates, more than £25- worth oP.

new houarig throng official grants and loans.

m .win. ^(h?d yoia in fhe boiA of donors.

£l^' win name af room after, sdmeone dear to yon* '

jPlease remember a-loved one-rand bring liappin^.te'
others.

Sendyijiiir doimfion.'to: •

Hrip the Ag^'-Citooni St^SM),’

139 .Osford St; iionidoit; Wil.,

^pportws miSudez 'RJehord fiokb', borne. SgbU Dionidift^'
'T'. ' " .r.'\ Derek tidrd -Luke.

ftlBMS and pdttitaHi
' jAyxBesaRAPa 'ISS Sl«s^'Laaaaa,ro4K<

oibm.


